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Kaela LaFortune, 4-montii-old
daughter of Staff Writer Chris
LaFbrtune, wishes our ?aders a
Happy New Year.

Powerless elevator traps
cleaning crew over
weekend. Page 3

Visions of cookies, cakes
turn attorney to baking
career. Page 49

DMRsION
Previews of films, DVDs,
concerts and CDs coming
in 2008. Page Bl
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be yourself.
Whether you want to lose weight or gain self-esteem, we have
the classes, the facilities and the professional guides to help
you help yourself. Our facilities are high-tech, yet comfortable
and inviting, so you can be your best .. . and be yourself.

Whether you want to be a runner a weight lifter or just a kid,
the YMCA is the place to be.

be our guest.
Try us out first with a FREE Guest Pass. Just stop in your
local Y and experience everything we have to offer.

There are no contracts to sign. No long-term commitments.
Andwhen you join between

January 2-31 , 2008, you pay

so joiner fee*.

belong to
your community.
Your YMCA is a unique reflection of your community. Your
neighbors. Your needs. What's more, our community-based
programs touch the lives of thousands of infants, children,
teens, adults and seniors too. Your YMCA is working hard
to be sure that everyone has a healthier future.
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High Ridge YMCA
2424 West Toutly Avenue
Chicago, IL 60645
phone: 773.262.8300
111çhriclçuvn1clLl)ra

Lattof YMCA
300 East Northwest Highway
Des Pianes, IL 60016
phone: 847.296.3376
t.,ttotyinca:o q

Leaning Tower YMCA
6300 West Touhy Avenue
Nifes, IL 60714
phono: 847.410.5108

Offer valid at partIcIpatIng
YMCAS. Programs vati' by
location.

Nosofros Hablamos
Español, Liamonos
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Pioneer Press online classified ads are available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Sample ads will assist you
from start to finish.Try placing one today from our secure site, and publish it online or in any Pioneer Press
newspaper. (private party advertisers only)
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WHAT'SW
AROUND TOWN THIS WEEK

Township to register
voters through Jan. 8

The Maine Township
Clerk's Office is offering
voter's registration for the
2008 Primary Election
which will be held Feb. 5.
Voter registration for this
Primary Election will end
Jan. 8.

Clerk Gary K. Warner
advises that Polling Places
will be open from 6 a.m. to 7
p.m. but to vote you must
be a United States citizen,
18 years of age by the date
of the next election (Feb. 5)
and have resided in the
precinct 30 days prior to the
next election. You must also
be able to produce two
pieces of identificatiQn; one
of which must show your
correct address, the other
must be a photo i.d.

Residents may either
vote early or request an Ab-
sentee Ballot. Call the
Clerk's Office at (847) 297-
2510 to find the location of a
polling place in Maine
Township.

WHAT'S
UPCOMING NEXT WEEK

Secretary of State Jesse
White, in cooperation with
the Nibs Senior Centet will
offer a Rules of the Road re-
view course foi' all citizens
in the Nues area from i to 3
p.m. Jan. '7 in the centei 999
Civic Center Drive. The pur-
pose of the course is to
help participants pass the
Illinois driver's license re-
newal examination and pre-
pare applicants for the gen-
eral written and road exam-
mations. it also provides in-
formation on the vision
screening. The course is
free. For more information,
call the center at (847) 588-
8420.

Crewrescued in
the nick of time

Stalled elevator
traps cleaning crew

By ALAN SCHMIDT
Staff Writer

aschnildt@ploneertocal.com

Two women who were
trapped in an elevator for a
weekend were rescued in
time to be home for Christ-
mas.

The person they have to
thank is Grant Koster, the
facilities manager at Athleti-
co, 6000 W. Touhy Ave.,
Chicago. The business had
closed at noon Saturday,
Dec. 22, and wasn't going to
be open again until the next
Wednesday (Dec. 26).

The cleaning ladies, a
mother and daughter who
work for Coverall Cleaning
Concepts, a national compa-
ny with a local center in

FRESH BASIL IN
WINTER?
Grow your own herbs indoors
and you'll have fresh greens to
spice up your meals.

See Food, page 47

1/

AT TAM FOR TENNIS

Harotd Zarky (right) watches as hIs tennis partner, Teresa Look, returns a serve as they played Lawrence
Grubman and Marilyn Zarky at the Tam Tennis Club lo Nues on Dec. 21. The NUes Park District credits
recent upgrades with the lacllity's financial success. Story on page 6. - Dan Luedert/Staff Photographer

BLACK GOLD
Bruce Ingram revlewsThere
Will Be Blood."

See Diversions,
page 54

Progress
at Oasis

By KIT kADLEC
stat Writer

kkadIec@ploneeaocaI.com

Although recent snow has
delayed some of the roofmg
work at the renovated Oasis
Water Park, Niles Park Dis-
trict Executive Director Joe
LoVerde said he still expected
a Memorial Day 2008 reopen-
ing for the pool.

LoVerde said he expected
the roofing to be complete by
late December, and had
promises from some of the
workers that they would con-
tinue at the site the day after
Christmas, rather than wait
until after New Year's Day.

Board of '.&ustees Presi-
dent William Terpinas
thanked LoVerde, saying it
was his daily presence at the
site that has helped pressure
the developer to stay on time.

LoVerde also detailed
some of the interior of the
new Oasis structure, located
at 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave., to
the Niles Park District Board
of Commissioners at its De-
cember meeting.

He said the building will
have a multicolored interior,
with variations of green, red,
blue and yellow.

"We tried to keep every-
thing bright," LoVerde said.

The $5 million in renova-.
tions includesa new 11,000-
sqùare-foot building with
showers and bathhouses, as
well as rental rooms for par-
ties. Renovations to the pool
itself, estimated at $900,000,
includes new plumbing, a
drop slide and a 3,500-square-
foot spray play area.

"It offers a lot of rental op-
portunities for parties,"
LoVerde said the of the three
multipurpose rooms.

One has a special wood
panel dance ílooi; and all fea-
turc French doors that open
into the outdoor water park.

LoVerde said he hopes
the Park District can also
cater events held in the mul-

See OASIS, page 6
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Downers Grove, went in the Ropes and Edgebrook Bank,
evening of Dec. 22 between 6 just inside the Chicago bor-
and 8 p.m., and stepped into der from Niles. When he got
the elevator. The doors shut, out of the car, a bank em-
the elevator dropped about ployee came running out to
six inches, and went dead, tell him that she kept hear-
said Koster who found them ing a car alarm going off.
inside it about 10:30 a.m. Koster walked over to the
Dec. 24. The doors wouldn't car to find out what the
open no matter how hard problem was. Inside he saw
they tried. They had left clothes and purses, but there
their cell phones in the car was no one nearby.
and had to resort to activat- "I was just concerned be-
ing their car alarm to sum- cause the car alarm kept go-
mon help, he said. No one ing off."
came - and no one was Koster went into the
scheduled to be there for building's first floor lobby
another two days. and pressed the elevator

Koster said his stop at the button to go up to Athletico,
building was happenstance. which is on the second floor.
"My wife is a physician and He suddenly heard scream-
was on call," he said. "I had ing and banging coming
some time to kill, and I de- fromtheothersideoftheel-
cided I'd just wrap up some evator door. Koster immedi-
last-minute Christmas gifts." ately called the building

He pulled into the park- owner and the Chicago Fire
ing lot behind the building,
which is also home to Frozen See RESCUED, page 5

belong to your Y today! ymcachgo.org
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Four face charges from credit card theft
By KIT KADLEC

Staff Writer

kkadlec@ploneedocal.com

Fbur people were arrested
and charged with crimes relat-
Ing to the theft arid then use of
credit cards from a Notre
Dame High Sèhool employee
from her purse in her office.

Marcus D. Allen, 18, and
John Crawford, 38, both of 8827
N. Washington Ave., Niles,
were arrested and charged
with two felony counts of mis-
use of a credit card and one
felony count of retail theft on
Dec. 18.

The arrests related to a
previous police item involving
the arrests of Charlene D.
Clifton, 41, and Dolois Norfleet,
40, both of 1932 Emerson St.,
Evanston, who were charged
with use of the credit card of
the Notre Dame employee, re-
tail theft and attempted retail
theft on Dec. 12 at a Kohl's
store in Lincoinwood.

Niles police said on Dec. 5, a
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5O-iear-old enrollment depart-
mentemployee at Notre Dame
High School, 7655 Dempsthr
st., Nues, reported her wallet
had been stolen from her
purse in her office at around
noon. It contained $80 and sev-
en credit cards, she told police.

When she sthrtêd to cancel
some ofthe cards, shé learned
they had already been used at
a nearby McDonald's 'restau-
rant and Citgo gas station.

An employee at the school
later identified to police seeing
Allen, who is not a student at
Notre Dame, walk through
the hallway near the office on
Dec. 5.

The enrollment depart-
ment employee said she was
also suspicious after seeing
Crawford that day, who said he
was interested in enrolling his
son at the school. She told po-
lice Crawford, who is Allen's
stepfather, never returned the
following week for an appoint-
ment, and there was no record
for the person he said was his
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son when she later checked at
the current school he gave.

The woman then realized,
on Dec. 11, that she had forgot
to cancel her Kohl's credit
card. Thlice discovered it had
been used on Dec. 5, 7, 8, 10
and i i at Kohl's stores in Niles
andLincoinwood.

On Dec. 12, Nues police said
Clifton and Norfleet attempted
to use the card in Lincol-
nwood, leading to their arrest
that day.

}blice at this time were also
searching for Allen and Craw-
ford. A squad car located and
followed Crawford's car as it
left his address at around 10
p.m on Dec. 14 . Eventually the
officers turned on the flashing
lights in attempt to pull him
over.

Police said Crawford did
not pull over, and continued
into the Golf Mill Shopping
Center, Golf Road and Mil-
waukee Avenue. After circling
once, and not stopping for
pedestrians or other vehicles,

he eventually came to a stop,
police said.

On that evening, he was
charged with reckless driving,
fleeing and eluding an officer
and having a revoked driver's
license. A pässenger, Dou-
glas A. Pritehett, 26, also of
8827' N. Washington Ave.,
Nues, was arrested and
charged with two counts of
obstructing a peace officer be-
cause he did not follow an of-'
ficer's request to back away
from the car, police said. He
was held on $1,000 bond and
faces a Jan. 7 court date.

While Allen was walking
down the street Dec. 18 he
was pulled over by an officer.
Allen was held on $5,000 bond
and faces a Jan. 3 court date.

Crawford was held on
$100,000 bond and assigned a
Dec. 18 court date for charges
related to the theft. He also
was assigned a $2,000 bond
and has a Jan. 7 court date for
his charges for eluding ari of-
ficer.

Betsy D'Attorno, owner
o, Baked by Betsy In
Park Ridge, stands
besIde her first mIxer
(left) and her largest
mixer at her bakery.
She swapped a career
In law with starting a
baking business. See
story on page 49.
- Dan Luedert/Stati
Photographer
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Volunteers gather every
year at this time to create
"Happy Memories" for needy
familles in Elk Grove Village,
Des Plaines and Schaumburg.

But the volunteers - who
come not only from Elk
Grove, but also from Algo-
nqûin, Arlington Heights,
Barrington, Nues, Lake
Zurich, Sehaumburg, Rothng
Meadows, and other towns, as
well - seem to enjoy their
team effórt just as much as
their guests.

Coming back
The event started a little

more than two decades ago
when Kenneth Krzywicki, a
retired Elk Grove Village po-
lice sergeant, and Michael P
Cayley Sr. ofBarrington, pres-
ident ofMidaco in Elk Grove,
realized that not everyone
has warm recollections of
Christmas trees with shim-
mering trees, delicious holi-
day meals and carefully
wrapped presents.

Krzywicki obtained a list of
needy families from Elk
Grove's community service
department, including ages
and genders, but not their
names, so as not to violate
their privacy.

Then he drew up invita-
tions to be mailed by the
community service depart-
ment. The first year, the guest
list included about 50 who
were treated to a holiday cele-
bration that was subsidized by
whatever donations Ki-ywicki
and Cayley could raise.

But by the time last year's
event came around, the annu-
al donations totaled about
$30,000, which provided a
merry time for more than 300.
And all of the money was
spent on the families, be-
cause all of the work that
makes the event possible was
done by volunteers, Krzywicki
said.

"Mike drew on his contacts
to put together the building
blocks of the effort. He con-
tacted an attorney, who gave

RESCUED
Continuedfrom page 3

Department.
Firefighters arrived,

forced the doors open, and
got the women out, Koster
said they were very grateful.

him a lot ofgood legal advice.
And the attorney became a
board membei Then Mike
contacted a CPA who gave
him good advice about setting
up the non-profit organization,
and the CPA became a board
member," Krzywicki said.

"Then, some ofMike's em-
ployees wanted to help. Once
they came, so did their friends
and relatives. In fact, some of
the same people have been
coming back to help for years
- even from as far way as
Florida," he added.

Between 30 and 40 gath-
cred at Midaco for their gift
wrapping session Dec. 5, then
at the Elk Grove Park Dis-
trict's Al Hattendorf Center
Dec. 8, the use of which the
park district donated for the
Christmas party

Pam Werfel of Elk Grove,
who works in Midaco's ac-
counts payable department,
bought all the toys at Walmart
by shorping for them once a
week since early Novembeo

"I loaded seven or eight

"They were just happy to get
out for Christmas," he said.

Koster offered them
some water and Power Bars
that he had in his office, and
the two went home.

He said the power was on
at the office, but for some
reason the power for the ele-
vator was out.

Joanna Krzywlcki (right) of Elk Grove VIllage bags one of her wrapped Items while Marge Crawford of Elgin finishes wrapping one of hers Dec. 5
during the "Happy Memories" gift wrapping session for area families. - Michelle Lohmann/StaH Photographer

carts up one at a time, leaving
each at customer service until
I finished. Every child got four
toys totaling between $50 and
$55. We had 189 children to
buy for this yeai; so we needed
758," she said.

"I keep doing this because
it feels so good to sec the kids
having a good time. Besides
having a wonderful meal, they
also had their faces painted,
enjoyed entertainment and
lettwith a full bag of groceries
for their Christmas dinners at
home. I don't think they get
anything else," she added.

'A genuinely good thing'
Nancy Armstrong of Bar-

rington, once a company eon-
sultant, has been helping out
at the event for 14 years.

"1ople just hear about it
and want to be involved, be-
cause it is a genuinely good
thing. They just become
perennials.,. I can't help going
back every yeax" Armstrong
said.

Kathy Gustafson of

The ironic thing about it
all, Koster said, is that the
building owner went into
the elevator to figure out
what the problem was and
ended up getting stuck in-
side himself. Again, Koster
called the fire department.
They arrived to get the
building owner out too.

Schaumburg, who does every-
thing from serving food to
cleaning up afterward, has
been donating her time to the
event so long she can't re-
member when she started.

"I keep coming back be-
cause it serves a lot of people
in the community and it
makes a lot of people feel
good," she added.

Larry Walter, who with
brothers Thomas and Kevin,
owns Thsty Catering of Elk
Grove, provided a holiday
dinner of sirloin steak, chick-
en breast, potatoes and veg-
et.ables for the Happy Memo-
ries crowd this year

"We had owned Tasty
Dawg restaurants and sold
them after becoming success-
ful with corporate catering. We
had been giving back to the
community in various ways
through the restaurants and
were looking around for some-
thing to replace that with
when Mike (Cayley) ap-
preached us about catering
the Happy Memories event,"

"I'm just glad I came
here today," Koster said.

As of iday (Dec. 28) the
elevator was still out of serv-
ice, Koster said. Chicago el-
evator inspectors had
checked it. Koster said Ath-
letico had lost some busi-
ñess because some of their
clients, between 5 and 10
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Walter said.
"When Mike told us how

the people were chosen, how
much in need they are, and we
could sec how much his heart
was in this, we had to become
a part of it, too," he added.

So the Walter brothers not
only donated much of meal,
but also contributed items to
the take-home bags.

Eric Halvorsen, who works
in Midaco's purchasing de-
partment and has been a part
of the Happy Memories team
for 13 years, may have
summed up the feelings of
most of the volunteers.

"I really enjoy seeing the
joy and excitement of the
kids," Halvorsen said. 'And at
the end of the day when they
axe getting their gifts, they are
so happy that I wish the day
would never end for them - or
me."

'Ib volunteer in the iùture,
call Midaco at (847) 593-8420.
'lb donate, send a check to
2000 E. IbuhyAve., Elk Grove
Village IL 60007.

. .w'ra4 .' .,'.

percent, were unable to go
up the staircases. Those cus-
tomers were redirected to
other Athietico locations.

"I'm upset about- the ele-
vator, but I'm even more up-
set about what happened to
those two ladies," Koster re
ported "It could have been
much worse."
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'Happy Memories' spreads holida s irit
By PAT KROCHMAI.

Statt Writer
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CORNS, CtLLOUSES, HAMMERFOES
We treat ihose, plus a whole lo: more.
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Marcln Kozerski gives tennis ¡nstructions at the Tam Tennis Club in Nues. Remodeling at
the centet which included repainting the courts, was recently finished. - Dan
Luedert/Staff Photographer

Investments pay off in
Tam Tennis revenues

By KIT KADLEC
Slat? Writer

kkadIec@pioneeaocaI.com

Sometimes you need to spend
money in order to make more money.

That's the lesson Niles Park Dis-
trict Executive Director Joe LoVerde
saw with the recent $2 million reno-
vations to the Thm Tennis Club at
7686 N. Caidwell Ave,. which the Park
District bought five years ago.

Revenues for this past year were at
$805,903 as of last week, which was
$90,000 more than was estimated in
the original 2007 budget,

"That's what a $2 million renova-
tion will do for you," said LoVerde.
"It's now one of the premier tennis
courts around,"

The facility was reópened in Sep-
tember 2006 after three months of
renovation.

OASIS
Continuedfrotn page 3

tipurpose rooms.
On the exterior, new shaded areas

have been added, as well as addition-
al room for chairs iround the pool.
LoVerde said he also plans to have
more green space around the build-
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Memberships are also up, said
Nues Park District Finance Director
Thomas Elenz. As of mid-December,
683 passes were purchased at Tam for
2007, compared to 501 for 2006.

When the Nues Park District pur-
chased the facilltyit was slated to be-
come a recreational centor. But that
idea changed to an indoor tennis fa-
cility, both from a financial stand-
point, but also to meet to the needs of
the community, LoVerde said.

The major part of the revenue in-
crease has been from programs, such
as private lessons, senior leagues and
adult and junior programs, said
Elenz,

A 12-month adult pass for a Nues
resident costs $150. For non-resi-
dents, who make up the majority of
users, it is $250. The club has eight
tennis courts and is an official United
'lènnis Association welcome center.

ing, with more trees and grass.
Overall, he said he was excited

about the new building and the reno
vations.

"You could build a building like
this (in size) for peanuts, with no char-
acter, or you could do what we have
done here," he said to the commis-
sioners. "You should be really proud
ofwhat we have here."

Missing woman may have run away with other man
By CHARLES BERMAN

Staff Writer

cberman@pjoneerlocaLcorji

After a week's worth of
extensive air, ground and
water searches in and along
the Des Plaines River in
Wheeling, police said they
now believe Mu Solanki
voluntarily left the Chicago
area with a male friend,

Cook County Sheriff
Thomas Dart said Friday
that cellular telephone
records show Solanki, 24, a
resident ofMaine Thwnship
in unincorporated Des
Plaines, had multiple phone
conversations with Karan
Jani throughout the morn-
mg of Dee, 24, the day she
was reported missing.

Dart said that after Solan-
Id left work at the gift shop
of the Westin Chicago North
Shore on Milwaukee Avenue
in Wheeling around noon,
those conversations contin-
ued, apparently leading up
to them meeting at a forest
preserve about two miles
south of the hotel.

Police previously thought
Solanki's last cell phone call

was made in Wheeling alert-
ing a friend that men may
have been following her.
Dart said investigators now
know that call was made
about 60 miles further west
near DeKaib.Dart said e-mails prove
that the two had an ongoing
close friendship for at least
one year, bût would not spec-
ulate whether it became a ro-
mantic relationship. Jam, 23,
recently graduated from the
University of Southern Cali-
fornia, although his last
known address was in Levit-
town, Pa. Police said they
don't know how or where
Solanki and Jani met. Solan-
ki's husband, Dignesh
Solanki, found out about the
rebtionship from police after
his wife ofabout six months
went missing, Dart said,

Alkesh Patel, Anu Solan-
Id's cousin, said Dec. 27 that
from all accounts, Dignesh
and Anu Solanki were hap-
pUy married, although iwas
an arranged marriage. Patel
distributed missing-person
fliers along Milwaukee Av-
enue iii hopes she was still in
the area, Patel and about 10
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family members from Vir-
ginia and New Jersey have
flown into the Chicago area
to support one another.

While some reporters at-
tended Dart's news confer-
ence Friday about Anu
Solanki, others visited the
Solanids' two-story home on

"I'mfrightened for
her and I hope they
find her sa/e."

Nancy Bddgeman

Meadow Lane in unincorpo-
rated Des Plaines.

At the house, a man who
identified himselfas a fami-
'y member said Dignesh
Solanki was praying at his
temple.

"He has been under a lot
of stress. We want to give
him some time alone," he
added,

A family spokesman said
no one had informed Anu
Solanki's family of Dart's
F'iday press conference or
that the search had been

called offbecause police now
believe she has disappeared
voluntarily.

Solanki was last seen
wearing a long black coat
and a brown hat Monday,
four hours before her Honda
Civic was found abandoned
off of Hintz Road and Mil-
waukee Avenue around 4
p.m. A bag and a laptop
computer were missing from
her running cai Dignesh
Solanki said. He said the last
time he spoke with his wife
was 11:28 a.m. Dec. 24.

"She was just asking me
what to cook when you come
home," he said. 'And that's
about it. It was just a regular
talk."

Dignesh Solanki said his
wife told him earlier in the
day that she planned on go-
ing to the river to place a re-
ligious statue in the water at-
ter work. The statue of the
Hindu deity Ganesh was
broken in the mail when it
was sent by relatives. A reli-
gious leader told them it
should be wrapped in a red
cloth and placed in a lake or
a river to prevent bad luck,
Dignesh Solanki said.

Anu Solanki, who works
three days a week at the ho-
tel gift shop, typically has
Mondays off. However, co-
worker Nancy Bridgeman
asked Solanki to switch
shifts so she could spend the
afternoon of Christmas Eve
with her son.

"1 wish we would have
never switched shifts,"
Bridgeman said Fiday be-
fore Dart's news conference.
"I'm frightened for her and I
hope they fmd her safe."

Dart said that after four
days of searches - which jis-
eluded dive teams from as
fire departments, helicopter
surveillance and officers can-
vassing a six-mile stretch of
river by boat and by foot
south to Dam No. 2 in Mount
Prospect - the statue has
not been located. The search,
which cost about $250,000, is
now over.

The Sheriff's Department
is now asking Mu Solanki
and Jani to contact the Cook
County Sheriffs Pulice De-
partment at (847) 294-4733.

Staffwriter Pat Krochvwl
contributed to this report.

going to school at National-Louis was that

I was able to still do the things I normally

do throughout my life. i was abfe to coach

a soccer team, traIn for a marathon, and teach

a third grade class while going to National-Louis

University, I had enough time for evrylhing.JJ
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8975 West Golf Road
Niles, ll 60714
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The perfect ntirement community is a lot like the perfect apple...
appealing, well-munded and full of goodness. But looks can be deceiving.
So, look c&efully. At The Park ai GOjIMÍI4 you'll find more than a

fancy façadeS You'll discover a solid reputation; fainiliai friendly faces;

comprehensive services and aLitJWL' Activities Pmgrain voted one
of the best in the entire nation. No maUer how you slice it, 77w Park is
more than meets the eye.

Call or visit today! (847) 296-0333

ihorizonbay.m I
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MARINO REALTORS
5800 Dempster - Morton Grove

(847)967-5500
OUTSIDE ILLINOIS CALL BOO 253-OO2)

www contury2lmiirino corn

HANDYPERSON SPCIAU!
Skokie... Start the New Year oft right with this
Great Buy at $299,000U 6 rm solid brick
Ranch with 3 brs & I baths. 25' master br
wfth fireplace. Large eatLn kitchen w/newor
stainless steel range & microwave. Separato
dining SL", full untinished basement awaits
your linishing touches. Furnace only 5 years
old. 100 amp electric, 2 car garage. Call for
appointment to vlew.Won't Last at. .. .S299,000l

- .

:.:L:-, .-*r
. cAPe COD CHARM!

Morton Grove... Conveniently located in Golf
School District 67f Spacious 6 room Cape Cod
located near parks, schools, shopping and
transportation! Living room/dining room combo
+ eal4n kitchen. 3 bedrooms & i 'h baths.
Huge master bedroom suite with bath and
coz_y sitting room. Screened porch & garage.
Main floor laundry. Huge 55' lot and deck.
Asking Price $390's

STEPSTO OLD QRÇHARPL
Skokie... Priced to seW Stunning solid brick B
rm 8llevel near Mies North High School and
Old Orchard. Newer high end kitchen and
baths. Original owners pride + Joy. Hardwood
floors. Attached garage. Huge family room
plus large storage room. Prime location.
Convenient to movie theatres, restaurants,
transportation, park, schools, JCC. Min
condition a Immaculate!! Don't miss! $419,900

-

WARM BYVOUROWN FIREPLAEI
Morton Grove... Classic IO room brick Eng!lsh
Bungalow located convenient to MoIra Train
shopping, park/pool & Parkview School District
70! Large living rm w/wood burning tlreplace+
formal dining rm.tipdated kitchen, 2% baths &
4 bedrooms. Main floor famity room, Hardwood
tloors, finished basement with reo room &
fireplace. Huge fenced yard w/patlo. 2'h car
garage. Mint condition $390's

POLICE BLOTTER
Thefollowing incident, were Zited in the official bulteUn ofthc NUes Police

Department. Readei are reminded that an arrest bj plico does not constitute
aftndinçj ofguilt. Only a court aflato can make that determination. Unless oth-
erwise indicated, all court appearances are in Skokie.

ORDINANCE VIOLATION
u Numerous drivers called Nues police around

noon on Dec. 24, complaining about backed-
up traffic heading northwest on Milwaukee
Avenue. Police determined The tra(fic was due

to Christmas Eve customers trying to enter the

Oak Mill Bakery at 8012 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Police said the business did not have an
arrangement with neighboring stores for use of

their lots, so an officer issued the bakery a
lickel ¡or !ailuw lo provide sufficient parking.

The police report noted Iba! the neighboring

restaurant, Riggio's, opened its lot shortly

afterwards to assist with the parking issue.

RETAIL THEFT
a Alberto Millan, 20, of 2042 N. Keeler Ave.,

Chicago, was arrested and charged with retail

theft at 3:17 p.m. on Dec. 24. Police said
Millan concealed $260 worth of shoes and
clothing from Ihe Kohl's store in the Golf Mill

Shopping Center, then left without paying lar

the mewhandise. Bond was set at $50,000.
Millan has a Jan. 3 court date.

u Jean P Landero, 22, of 1709 W. North Shore
Ave., Chicago, was arrested and charged with

retail thelt at 3:30 p.m. on Dec. 24. Police said

Landero concealed live bottles of cologne and

four bracelets, valued al $420, from (he
JCPenney store in the Gall Mill Shopping
Center, then tell without paying for the items.

Bond was set at $50,000. Landero has a Jan.

3 court date.

s Maria Debowski, 48, ot 8533 N. Oleander
Ave., MIes, was arrested and charged with
retail theft al 3:45 p.m. on Dec. 23. Police said

Debowski concealed five bottles of cologne

valued at $266 in a bag at the JCPenney store
In the Golf Mill Shopping Center, then
attempted to leave without paying for flic
items. Bond was set at $50,000. Debowski
she has a Jan. 3 court date.

u Waheeda Reshma, 37, of 4615 Skokle Blvd.,
Skokie, was arrested and charged with retail
theft on Dec. 19. Police said she concealed
$1 94 in clothing in a bag at the Kohl's store In

Golf Mill Shopping Center, then tell without
paying lot the items, Bond was set at $10,000.

Reshma has a Jan. 19 court date.

BATTERY

u Police saW a 46-year-old Nifes woman swung

her hand bag, striking a 53-year-old Park
Ridge woman in the lace during an argument

outside the Costco store entrance at 7311
Melvina. Police said the Park Ridge woman
had a bloody nose but declined medical treat-

mont and declined to sign complaints.

u A 31-year-old Nifes man said he was pulled
outside and beaten by three men In front of his

home, at 7:36 p.m. Dec. 23 alter answering a
knock at his door on the 7500 block al Main
Street. The man was taken to Advocate
Lutheran General Hospital in Park Ridge and

treated for head and body injuries, police said.

CRIMINAL DAMAGE TO
PROPERTY
a Police said a Mount Prospect man punched a

hole through a wall at 7:25 p.m. on Dec. 25 a!
the Kerasotes Theater In the Golf Mill
Shopping Center, 301 Golf Mill. Marko

Preradovic, 20, of 1039 Arbor Court, was cited

for the incident. Police said he had been asked

to leave alter refusing to take down his hood in

the theater, and punched a list-sized hole In
the wall on his way out. Police said the theater

has agreed to drop its prosecution if

Preradovic pays for the damage.

BURGLARY TO VEHICLE
u Reports were made to Nues police of 11 bur-

garies or attempted burglaries to vehicles
between Dec. 21 and Dec. 27, some involving

unlocked cars, and others with broken win-
dows:

u On Dec. 21 at 6:50 am., police were notified
of a broken window and ransacked front con-

sole at a vehicle parked at the 7500 block of
Jonquil Terrace; nothing was reported miss-
ing.

u At 8:20 am. Dec. 21, a resident at the 6900
block of Rosemary tane reported her vehicle's

window was broken and her purse was miss-

Ing; the estimated amount cl loss was not
available.

u On Dec. 22 at 3:50 am., a man who parked
his vehicle at 9003 Milwaukee Ave. said his

window was broken and radio cracked In an
apparent attempt to remove It; nothing was
reported missing.

u At 6 p.m. Dec. 22 on flic 8200 block of Golf
Road, a vehicle window was reported broken;

items were strewn about, but nothing was
reported missing.

u At 7:45 p.m. Dec. 22, on the 8500 block of
Golf Road, a resident reported his window was

smashed and a $500 GPS system had been
removed.

I On Dec. 25 resident of the 8900 block 01
Wlsner said a digital camera and three credit
cards were taken from an unlocked vehicle.

. At 10 am, Dec. 25 on the 9300 block of
Knight, police were notified of a smashed
vehicle window and missing Sirius radio and
receiver. The radio was deactivated by the
owner.

u On Dec. 27 a resident of the 6600 block of
Albion said a vehicle window was broken and

GPS charger and mount , valued at $40, were

removed.

. At 5:09 p.m. Dec. 25 on the 8500 block of
Carol, three unlocked vehicles were reported

as burglarized to police. One car was missing

$30, another $2, and the third was missing 25

cents; all appeared to have been searched by

an intruder, according to police reports.
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NOW OPEN :: 9527 S Western Avenue, Chicago, IL :: 773-445-4810
Conveniently located at the SE corner of 95th and Western, Just east of Evergreen Plaza.

Hours of operation :: Monday Friday lOAM - 8PM; Saturday lOAM 7PM; Sunday 11AM 6PM
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RadioThack.

AT&T also imposes monthly a Requ(atoiy Cost Recovery Clwoe of uo to S1.25 to twin dbrau rnt Innirriol l
complying with Stata and Federal telecom regutatlon State and Fedeat Universal SeMce charges and surcharges for customer.based

Offer available on select phones. Um!ted.tlme offer. Olher conditions and restilctlons apply. See contract and
rate plan brochure for details. Substhber must live and have a mailing address within ATM's owned wireless netwoth coverage area. Up to 536activation fee appUes. Equipment price and avaitabitty may vary by nuathet and may not be availabie from Independent

retailers. Early Termination Fee: None if cancelled itt the fitst 30 days bhereafter SITS. Some agents impose additional fees. Unflmitedvoice seMces: Unlimited Kolce setvices are provided solely toi live dialog between two individuals. Otfnet Usage: if yaw minutes of use linciuding unlimited servIces) oit other rattlers' netwoïhs lotfnet usage) dating any tvo consecutive months eiceed yourofiRet Usage altowance, AT&T may at its option terminate your service, deny your continued use o! other carriers'
coverage, or change your plan to one impong usage charges for aitnet usage. Your otinet usage allowance 5 equa! to the lesser o! 150 minutes or40% of the Anytime minutes Included with your plan Idata ottnet usage allowance is the lesser o! 6 megabytes or 20% o! the kilobytes included with your piani. Rebate Debit Cards BlackJack' II price before messaging package purchase, mail.ln rebate debitcard, and with 2.year wireless service agreement s $199,99. Minimum $19.99 messaging package purchase requfred. Pantech

Duo price betore messaging package purchase, mai!.in rebate debit card, and with 2.year wireless service agreement is $199.99.Minimum $19.99 messaging package purchase required. Nokia 6555 prIces before maitIn rebate debit card, data package
purchase, and with 2.year wireless servIce agreement per phone are $19.99 and $49.99, respectively. Minimum $19.99 data packagepurchase required. Allow 10.12 weeks for fulfillment Card may be used only In the U.S. and Is valid for 120 days alter

Issuance date but Is not redeemable for cash and cannot be used for cash withdrawal at AlMs or automated gasoline pumps. Card requestmust be postmarked by 02/20/2008; you must be a customer for 30 consecutive days to receive card. Sates tax calculated based
on pttce of unactivabed equipment GPS capable with optional accessory. 02001.2008 TeleNav, Inc. All rights reseived. TeieNav'Is a regIstered trademark o! TeleNar, Inc TeleNav OPS Navigator Is a trademark o! TeleNan, Inc All othev trademarks are the propeny et their respective

owners Service provided by AT&T Mobility. C2007.2008 AT&T Intellectual Popeity. All ñghts resened.AT&T, AT&T logo and ali other marks contained herein are trademarks ol AT&T Intellectual Property and/or AT&T affiliated companies.

and revenue.based state and loca[assesments on AT&'f.Thesare nttaxes or oveiment.equlred ctwges.
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FORUM
Making resolutions
J

anuary traditionally is a time for making resolutions.
Some are very personal - lose some weight, give up

smoking, exercise more, spend more time with the fam-
uy - but others can be more widespread in their scope.

. Here are a few we'd like
to see our lawmakers re-
solve to do:

u Be conservative in
spending. Knowing the
economy is struggling,
avoid approving big, ex-
pensive projects that aren't
necessary. Does every
streetscape need fancy
light poles? Does every
school have to be enclosed
in ornate wrought iron
fences? Taxing bodies
should make a genuine cf-
fort to live within their
means, so taxpayers can
afford to pay the taxes.

. Keep life affordable
for residents. If they can't
keep up with ever-rising
taxes and service fees and
utilities, foreclosures or
emptied properties may
follow. The goal should be
to build stable communi-
ties where people establish
their lives and have a stake
in the future, not to attract
transient owners who don't
stay.

. Support services that
maintain residents, such
as public safety and
garbage pickups. To ro-
duce traffic congestion and
vehicle emissions, give
drivers a dependable, af-
fordable public transporta-
tion system. The same sys-
tern can support the needs
ofthe non-drivers of all
ages, if the network of
services is strengthened.
Playing political games
with transit funding gener-
ally means the transit

agencies hike the rates,
shred the service network
and make the system too
undependable to use.

u Encourage job reten-
tion and development. The
economy can't recover
without these.

. Think twice about al-
lowing dense development
for density's sake. Any de-
velopment that destroys
viable retail areas for the
sake of building mega
stores can damage not just
that block but also the
shopping patterns for an
entire community. Similar-
ly, a proliferation of giant
houses allowed to intrude
.in a moderately sized resi-
dential neighborhood can
change the character of an
entire community.

. Avoid really frivolous
legislation. Chicago's ban
on fobc gras and Illinois'
mandated "moment of si-
lenco" come to mind as
legislative over-kill. In-
stead of spendingtime mi-
cromanaging such person-
al projects, governmental
leaders should be balanc-
Ing budgets or finding fair
solutions for problems
they continue to postpone.

What would you suggest
for resolutions for 2008?
Please send your ideas to
us, in care of this newspa-
per, to 130 S. Prospect
Ave., Park Ridge IL 60068
or e-mail to parkridge@?pi-
oneerlocal.com. Please in-
elude your name and your
home community.

By mall: The NUes Hera'd-Spectator, 130 Prospect Ave.,
Park Ridge, IL 60068

By 1sz (847) 696-3229
By e-maN: parkrldge@pioneerlocal.com

Lstters may be edited for space or content
and must Include name, address

and a daytime phone number.

Family Services
came through Dec.23

I personally found out what a great job
Fmily Services does for the people of Niles.

On the morning of the 23rd of December,
my electric power went out. It was so cold,
("How cold was it?" they chimed in) I was
freezing in my house... I was about to freeze
to death - not really, but close - when out
on the lawn, there arose such a clatter. Ho
Ho Ho, it was Public Works and a fellow
named Seth Knobel from Fmily Services.

They were out there discussing how long
they felt the power would be out. Seth told
me that he heardthe power would be out for
maybe another 10 hours or so and that they
would put me up at the Days Inn, on Cald-
weU and Thuhy. FREEUI Till the power
came back on.

At first I turned them down, but Seth

Thursday, January 3, 2008 I li.

What woutd you suggestfor resolutionsfor 2008?

See editorial on this page
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
told me he would be back to check a little
later if I changed my mind because of the
oxygen I use, he was worried about me!
What a guy! Well, needless to say, knocking
icicles off my nose, I took him up on his of-
fer. Having no power, my garage door open-
er wouldn't work, so he opened it manually,
so I could get my car out and drive down to
the motel. He then put it back together, so
when the power came back on it would
work, electrically.

I drove down to the motel and he signed
me in and I got to take a shower and get
some warm air around my frozen body. The
next morning, the 24th, I had their compie-
mentary breakfast, called home, the an-
swering machine worked and showed me
the power was back on, so I came back
home.

I'll tell you, from my experience, no other
group besides Rimily Services and Mayor
Nicholas Blase would have done this for me.
God Bless them one and all! Yes there is a
Santa, and his name is Nicholas B. Blase.
Mayor Blase and the Village ofNiles had
saved my life once more.

Russell C. McAndrew
Nibs

See LETTERS, page 12
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Remember the givers In holiday season
Ibys foc tots....? Great) Now how about gifts

forgivers....?
It's traditional - and easy - to give gifts to the

oneswe know ansI love at this season of the year
Rat what abosst those givers we don't know all
thatwell, arsd perhaps never thought of lovissg?

This includes more than the paperboy and
mail carrier. There are some other givers in our
lives that, well, we take what they give us roer.
mously fur gcasslcd.

Like, soy, the doctors whose cace has helped
you be able lo erad this.,.,or the ER. staffs whoov
emergency attentions may have mode it possible
you're brrr this season....then there ore those two
sr three special teachers you always talk about
fondly, bat hove necee taken Ohr time to
thank....aod what about the clergy io your life
whole spiritual sereices have quietly but pro-
fouodly helped sastam who and why you are.

So here's the doal) While we'ce bas? searching
and packaging gifts each year for the special
00es in our life, would itbe so hard ne so moon-
siseot with the scasso to drop a line to some of
these girers?

Alshh, bol what to say? Au s teacher who's joy-
sooty received such thanks oree the yesca, proba-
bly the best bottom-line words would heike aces
givers most truly oppreciuto.

"Thank you for what you've breo und done in
my life!"

Now see, was that so hard...?
Jack Ipotatora

Pork 01810

/www.PioneerIòcal.com

CarIaco oar Moagugr Sprabliso

David Patterson
847-244-5100

Chiaa0s-2a5WoaW.olee
302-781-0670

Gamn - 5003 W.ohlogirs Soon
847-244-5000

M,anlolots - 055 Hanta Olmo 03
847.037-8803

Nilo,' 5065 Ookur Suaos
847.692-7500

lOrrowasdo- 1155 Mit,000h000sr
847.279-0155

SCHOOLS DIGEST
RESURRECTION

Resucrcctios PligIs Sokoot
will offecthe High School En-
trance Exam fer the Class of
2012 on Jan, 12. Girls should ar-
rive at Resarrectino High
School, '1500W 't'istcott Ave.
Chicago, by li45 am, and will
be dismissed at 1p.m. Call
Debbie Gillespie atResurrec-
tien High School l?73)?75-SOlt,
est. 125 crc-mail
dgillespir@sechs.neg.

<'00
The Illinois Association for

Health, Physical Educalion,
Reescatinc and Dance (LAR-
PERD) awarded fundo to Ream'-
rection 111gb School to enhance
the physical education cornea-
learn atibo school. Funds will be
used to purchase fitness assess-
ment software und fitness
equipment to supplement Ihn
cament physical oducution pro-
gram. The project at Resurrec-
tion, enliticd "Fil for libar", is
port of an initiative to keep sto-
desta St for the four years that
thry ace lehigh school. Resur-
rection High School's physical
educatins curriculum strives to
educato young women about
the essential components of SI.
0sss and w000rss and hoyo sta-

MORTGAGE RATES
THAT MEET YOUR NEEDS
Starting as tow as 5.70 %*APR

Gos osIris kcowlodgesblo ucd oSloical coil mc
will nato yuso pusuhasu nr rafolu000 aasy sed
oceveciasi for you. Oar naslosge copeos will

assist you fran yuos appliaslius isa duplo
clssiOu peoaass.

www.nscombank.com

dents form habita and attitudes
about fitness and weilneas that
will serve them foe the future.

M.d. litt., Resurrection
Physical Education chairper-
son, io a member of the JAM-
PERD, and woo the lead appli-
cant for the grant. The grant
wilt support the "Fit for Fosar"
initiative, which is particularly
targeted toward students who
would not nucenalty participate
in organized athletics anden-
morago those students tobe-
come and remain physicafly ac-

0-0h
00Nov. 5, s're Madonna

scholars from Resurrection
High School participated io a
leadership seminar sponsorrd
by Ihr Gaones Scholars of Loy-
ola University. The leadership
seminar was held at Notre
Dome High School foc Gicls for
theo? young women in Chicogo
wlso aec current Madonna
Soholucs. A reception was hold
following the leadership semi-
nar foe tIse Madonna Scholars,
parents and school adminisica-
tors.

The Madrona Scholars al
Rrsoceeolisa High Schont acm
oophorocrrhorgola latindltel;
senior Michelle Ozonise; josior
ladilla Byrne; f eshmos alyssa
Gaff ucd Amarda Role; and sopha'

more Sertit. YaMmer.
The Madonna Scholars is a

scholarship progearas ofthr
Madonna pbundattsn, which is
sponsored by the Franciscan
Sisters of Chicago. The Madon-
na Inundation is focased nein-
creacing aceraste Catholic high
schools in the Chicago area for
young urban women, as mellas
supporting their spiritual, psy-
chological, academic and social
dimensions. The Madonna
Ibandation's parposn io to hoof
service to the needy, and pactin-
ulacly to young adolescent ur-
ban women. Long-time span-
ones of Catholic schools, the
libanciscas Sishosu of Chicago,
know aad ouppsct Catholic high
schools far young women as
uniquely effective environ-
medo of transformatian for
y000g women.

OAKTON

Students interested in
health core aso caecer amincit-
edto attenda vocicty of fece in-
formation sessions io January
atbolh campuses of Oalston
Community College, 10005.
Golf Rood, Des Plaines, and
??Sl N. Li000lo Ave., Skolsie.

Sessions will showcase Oak-
ton's degree and certificate pea-
gcamo io roan distinct oreas.

Ser FaillIs, pope 55

$20010

Rebate
Call for Detallo

Sage On your,
Winter Heating Bt Ils

As tire world's oasi
ron'gyclltaiaot famsac,
iba lefoity' Silbas o
rouieS of op lo 96.6 APUP,
luc)pisg to redaac paar
aIi)ilp oaSis by ap Ill 3t%
acri lbs yeas. Aalaol
saaiogo will dcpeed us Iba
aliaionsyulyoosa0000t
ayuno compared ta tisa
afliaioaoy uf o seo
syslolo.

Call today lo schedule a free estimate.

Sáuo T4olte ,e4s 8e' '2am.
63T0W, Lincoln Ave., Morton Gfove

(847) 967-2200 «

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND

For Over 35 Years
VISIT OUR NEW & EXPANDED CONSERVATION SHOWROOM
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Pictures of the Year 2007
We share some of our favorite images of the year with you

luneta, Raros M, Ball (fnrogroandl warts itoh studerto arrt ndmtrtotrato,a thsrlsq rYireorual for the sprhsa mootcat "Bye Be Birdie" at Malee East Nigh School I, Park Rld5e. Halt
lea drone teacher at Oir toftoat, Bazo Orr/Jtatt Pha100raptoer

Apello school second- and lturd'Oradaoo perform "00 Flak" Claws Floh Eweitna
Komaoa (left) aId Cowbay POuah Sotol dance during the number "Roundsp br the
lea," Joel Lemer/Stalt Plootearaptler

uf

Coglie Jetar ti Riles straits her "happy New Citas" tiara dsrbrg aNew Year's
party al the Olios Senior Ceahes. - Jacos Brown/Stall Phototsapher

Eledtioe JadIe Michael Crlocl
checks Inoaslee al Ihr Iceland
Stole grena, 0435 W. Ballard
800810 OIles. Ott Butt/Staff
Pholltraphtur

I t

Tarn tolte Esporlo0
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Switch to America's Most Reliable Wireless NetworkM
1!r rrîc: 2 t4?r '

CaU 1.877.2BUY.VZW
v;:ULo LREt.5 CÇJMMUNICJTON5
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LjuMltUUt,L Satford 5quai MaH
336W.A:myTr M.
224 Webec Rd.

697 1 Boughton Rd.
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840 Kiniie Ave.
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3620 W. Irving Park Rd.
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500 N. Mschawn Aee.
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Multwnédiá
phone ' .. .

> V CASTÑlusic capable

;, vz Navigator ready
> Slide style design

Save $50
Now just
$11 S:99r . after rebate

Samsung SCH-u620: $99.99

2-yr. prke - $50 mail-In rebate.
With new 2-yr. activation.

- ç

Wi ivLC

Ctick verizonwireless.com
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290 N. Randall Rd.
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Motorola 09m: $299.99 2-yr. price
- $100 mail-in rebate and $100 advanced
device creditWitb new 2-yr. activation on

Nationwide Email Plan $79.99 or higher.

WILME1TE

FEE
Verizon Wireless

UM15O USB Modem
> For l3roadbandAccess
wireless Internet service

$50.00 2-yr. price - $50 mail-In
rebate.With new 2-yr. activation

on a $59.99 BroadbandAccess plan.

Linear Cominuolcailoos 3211 Lake Ave.

Visit any store

647.853-3500
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Managing Editor: Mie ael J3onesteel I mbone

Let's face it. It's time to stop living in the past. 2007
had its moments, that's for sure, but it's over now.
Gone. Kaput.

In case you haven't been paying attention the past
few days, we've got a brand new year stretching out
ahead ofus. That means a lot ofopportunities and a
lot of perils, particularly whenit comes to sorting
through all the new movies arid music heading our
way in 2008. Fortunately we're'here to give you a
heads-up, beginñing with this.preview of noteworthy
films, DVDs, concert tours and CDs.

Our guarded assessment is that things look pretty
good at the starting gate. Of course, they always do ...

FEATURED ATTRACTIONS

"Be mnd, Rewind" Michel
Gondry ("The Science of
Sleep"). wrote and directed
this comedy about a man
and his friend (Jack Black
and Mos Dei) who acciden-
tally erase all the movies in
a video store - and replace
them with their own re-
makes. Jan. 25.

"Ragnbo" The big 'Bo re-
turns. Stallone wrote, direct-

John
Mahoney
(left) and

Michael
Nussbaum

star in
"Better Late"
at Nodhllght

Theater.

edand stars in the fourth in-
stailment in the series, 20
years after leaving well
enough alone with "Rambo
III." Jan. 25.

"The Spiderwick Chronicles"
Three kids (Freddie High-
more plays twins) battle
goblins on the rundown Spi-
derwick estate in this adap-
tation of the best-selling
children's book series. Feb.
15.

For Its 33r' sea , s , - . ,jgJjed playwrights Larry
Gelbart (Emmy and Tony Award-winning author of "M.A.S.H." and "City of
Angels") and Craig Wright ("Grace,' "Lady") lo creale 'Bolter Late" a comedy

slarring John Mahoney and Michael Nussbaum.
It's a story about an elderly man who is torced to move In with his ox-wile and

her new husband. As the laughter builds and the situatfon spirals out ol control,

the big question is: How long can this go on?
Billed as a "December-December-December romance," the world premiere

production directed by BJ Jones - now In his 10th year at Northlight - runs
Apri) 2 to May i i at Northtiht, 9501 Skokle Blyd., Skokie. Tickets are $55-$35;
opening night, $60 (includes post-show reception with cast). Call (847) 673-

6300 or visit www.northlight.org.

Sadlstt" An oft-ex-
pelled rich kid fmds a way
to fit in at a public high
school after appointing him-
selfthe new school psychia-
trist. Feb. 22.

"Shine a Llht" Martin
Scorsese directs a career-
spanning documentary on
the Rolling Stones, featur-
ing concert footage from the
group's Bigger Bang tour.
April 4.

"kin Man" Robert Downey
Jr. stars in the latest Marvel
comic adaptation, about a
crime-fighting billion-
aire industrialist
whose armored suit
also keeps him alive.
May2.

come Chronicles of
Nimia: Prince Caspan"
The "Narnia" se-
ries continues
with the Peven-
sie children
coming to the
aid ofa young
prince whose
throne has been
usurped. May 10.

'Indiani Jones and the king-
dim of Ui. S$wW' Harri-
son Ford and director
Steven Spielberg re-team
for the fourth installment of
the Indy saga. This one con-
cems a race for possession
of an ancient Mayan relic
with supernatural powers
during the Cold War. May 22.

°'WaU-E" A robot spends 700
years attempting to clean up
the polluted Earth of the fu-
turc, then discovers the true
meaning of its life. The lat-

est from Pixar Ani-
mation Studios.
June 27.

"The Dark Knight"
Batman (Christ-
ian Bale) takes on

The Joker
(Heath Ledger)
on lower Wack-

er Drive.
July 18.

v "Bond 22"
Marc

Fbrster
("The Kite

Runner")
directs the

as-yet untitled follow-up to
"Casino Royale," Daniel
Craig's license to kill having
been extended indefinitely.
Nov. 7.

"Star Trek" Young Kirk
(Chris Pine), young Spock
(Zachary Quinto) and other
future Enterprise crew
members stir up some
shenanigans at Starfleet
Academy. J.J. Abrams (TV's
"Alias") directed the pre-
quel. Dec. 25.

PLAYING OUT, LISTENING IPI

The buzz-heavy sound of
the British post-punk quar-
tet Editors will be on display

iday, Jan, 25, at the Vie
Theatre. Louis XIV and Not Not
Neat share the bill.

Last yeai; it was Paul Mc-
Cartney releasing an album
through Starbucks, a John
Lerinon tribute set and a
spruced-up 'fraveling
Wilburys set featuring
George Harrison. Later this
year, the Beatles' entire cata-
log gets released digitally.

See CIRCLE, page B3
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Kaela LaFortune, 4-month-old
daughter ofStaff Writer Chris
L42Fortune, wthes our readers a
Happy New Year

Powerless elevator traps
cleaning crew over
weekend. Page 3

NEIGH.... j

Visions of cookies, cakes
turn attorney to baking
career. Page 49

:DjR.S
Previews of films, DVDs,
concerts arid CDs coming
in 2008. Page Bl
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LCheck out Oakton. from every angle.
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Spring classes begin January 14, 2008.

Apply and register online
www.oakton.edu
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WHAT'SNEW
AROUND'TOWN THIS WEEK

Township to register
voters through Jan. B

The Maine Township
Clerks Offian io offering
voter's registration for the
2058 Primary Eleat(se
which will be held S'eh. 5.
Voter registration far this
Primary Mention will end
Jan. 8.

Clerk Gary K. Warner
advises that Pulling Places
will hr open from fi am, toi
p.m. bat to vete ysa must
be a United States oitiren,
10 years of ago by thn date
of the newt eloction (Feb.0
wed have resided in the
precinct 30 days prior to the
next nlection. You must also
be able tn produce two
pinces nf identiticativn; one
of which mont show your
correct address, the other
must be a photo id.

Residento may either
voto early or request an Ah-
nenteo Ballot. Call the
Clerk's Office at (847) 257-
2510 to lind the locution of a
palling place in Maine
Toonoonhip.

WHAT'S..
UPCOMING NEXT WEEK

Secretory of Stute Josse
White, in 000perutiao with
the Nitos Sooior Cenino, will
oller a Rules of tise Rood ro-
view course for oil citireos
in ihr Nibs area from Ito3
p.m. Jao, 7 in the scotch 095
Civic Centyr Du'ivo. The pus'-
pose at tho 000rse is to
help porticipunts pass the
Illinois driver's (mense re-
nnwal nouminotton und pm-
puro applicuots for the gea-
eral written sad road roam-
ioulions. It aleo provides in-
formation an the viaion
screening, The course is
free. S'sr more informotion,
call the center at (847) 5SS-
8420.

Crew rescued in
the nick of time

Stalled elevator
traps cleaning crew

Ny ALAN SCHMIDT
SlaIn Wyler

aodhnidhpplcneerloosldom

Toro women who were
trapped in an elevator far a
weekend were rescued in
time tobe hsme for Christ-
mas,

The perms they have to
thank is Grant Stonier, the
foocilitirs manager otAthieti-
car 0000 W Touhy Ave.,
Chicago. The business had
closed ot noon Saturday,
Dee. 22, and wasn't going te
he open again until the newt
Wednesday (Dec. 2f).

Tloe cleaning ladies, a
mother and daughter who
work for Coverall Cleaning
Concepts, a national compa-
ny with a lsral mentor in

AT TAM FOR TENNIS

Downers Grove, went in the
evening of Der. 22 between 6
and 8p.m., and stepped into
the elevator, The doors shut,
the elevator dropped about
six inrhrs, and went dead,
said Knetee who found them
tosido it absut 10l30 am,
Der, 24. The doors wouldn't
apee no matter how hard
they tried, They baal left
their cell phones in the rar
and had to resort to activat-
ing their oar alarm to sum-
mon help, he said. No ene

scheduled to be there tsr
another twa days.

Roster soid his slop ut the
building woo hoppenutanre,
"My wife isa physician and
was ors rail," he said, "I bud
somr time to kilt, und Ido-
aided I'd just v/cop up same
last-m'mute Christmas gifts."

38e pulled into the park-
ing lut behind the building,
which is also home to Froren

wr.vuowruoomcoowrsvoSuTu

Bolees and EdgebraeloBaask,
just inside the Chicago bor-
der from Riles, When begot
sut of the raz a bank em-
pleyee came running out to
toll him that she kept hom-
ing a rar ulurm going off.
Stouter wulked over ta the
oar to find oat what the
problem was. inside he saw
clothes and punsos, but torre
was no one nearby.

"I was just nonnerned be-
'nause the cor alarm kept go.
ing off."

Roster went into the
building's first floor lobby
und pressed the elevator
bulbo to go ap to Athletics,
wkioh ison the second floor,
He suddenly heard ucreom.
ing and banging comiog
from the other side of the el-
evator door, Roster immedi-
utely called the building
oenner rod tise Chicago Pis-e

See RESCUED. puege 2

Harold Zarky (rIght) waSHes as his lennia yarines, Teresa Lush, retaras asesases they played Lawrence
Grubmas and Marilyn Zarky at the Tern Tends Club In tillen se les, 21, The Hiles Park OlaIrict credila
resent upgsadna wills Ihn taslllly'a tinanclal saEteas, Sissy an page 5. Dan L100dast/Staff PholagsapNar
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Progress
at Oasis

Ny NIT EADLNC.
70f erre -

IlIatleo@pla,eefacaiean

Although recent snowhas
delayed some of the raot'mg
work at the renooatoot Oasiu
Water Park, Riles Park Dis-
trict Executive Dierolor Joe
LoVerdo said he still expected
a Memorial Day 2008 reopen-
ing for the pool, -

LoVerde said he easpecteat
the roofang tobe completo by
late December, and had
promises from nome ef the
workers that theywould ron-
t'uovo attise nito the day after
Christmus, rather than wait
until after NewYeor's Day,

Board of 'l'rustooa Presi-
dent Williuw Terpious
thanked LoVerde, ssyiamg it
wan his duily prescore ut the
site thut hss kebprd pressare
the dovelopor to stay on time,

LoVerde also detailed
some of the interior of the
new Dusts structure, located
at 7877 N. Milwauhee Ave., to
the Ndes Park District Baurd
of Commissioners slits Do-
cember mooting,

He soid the building wilt
have a multicc)osed ivierior,
with vsdotioos of Oscos, red,
blue ood yr)bow,

"Wo h'iod to hrep overy-
thing boigbot," LoVerde sold,

The $7 millmoo io rvouva-
ti000 iootoodra'u soon 11,009.
uq'uumo.foot building with
showers rod kothhcoses, us
sodI rs 000tur) rooms far par-
tics. R000vvticos to the pool
iloelf, ruuima)cd al $917,009,
includes now plumbing, u
dovp sOldo wcd u 3,501-oqumv.
fort spray ploy accu.

"It offers slot of rontal op.
por000itirv for parties,"
Loveode ovid Oho o/Gro Ihrer
000ltipompouc cuOms.

0cc )nauaopoclub waad
puad douce lIcor, cod utS feo-
(vor Ftmcoh dooms that open
into Ohr 000dmruuutnr park,

LoVordr suid he hopes
the Pus-h Distrirt ran atoo
coter ovents hold in the med.

Seo OASIS, poge

FE4ISH BASIL IN
,Ç' WINTER? Stute Ingram tsuiews-"Theto

Gros your con herbs Indoors Will 0v Olood,"
and you'll have Irosh lisant lo
spice up your meals. see slaerelena,

See Pend, pageai PW 54

BLACK GOLD



Four face charges from credit card theft

:bur people were arrested
and charged with crimes relat-
ing to the theft and then use of
credit çards from a Notre
Dame High S4hoo1 employee
from her purse in her office.

Marcus D. Allen, 18, and
John Crawford, 38,both of 8827
N. Washington Ave., Niles,
were arrested and charged
with two felony counts of mis-
use of a credit card and one
felony count of retail theft on
Dec. 18.

The arrests related to a
previous police item involving
the arrests of Charlene D.
Clifton, 41, and Dolois Norileet,
40, both of 1932 Emerson St.,
Evanston, who were charged
with use of the credit card of
the Notre Dame employee, re-
tail theft and attempted retail
theft on Dec. 12 at a Kohl's
store in Lincoinwood.

Nues police said on Dec. 5, a

By KIT KADLEC
Staff Wilier

kkadIec@poneeocaI.com
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5O-ear-o1d enrollment depart-
mentemployee at Notre Dame
High School, 7655 Dempster
st., Niles, reported her wallet
had been stolen from her
purse in her office at around
noon. It contained $80 and sev-
en credit cards, she told police.

When she started to cancel
some ofthe cards, shé learned
they had already been used at
a nearby McDonald's restau-
rant and Citgo gas station.

An employee at the school
later identified to police seeing
Allen, who is not a student at
Notre Dame, walk through
the hallway near the office on
Dec. 5.

The enrollment depart-
ment employee said she was
also suspicious after seeing
Crawfordthatday,whosaidhe
was interested in enrolling his
son at the school. She told po-
lice Crawford, who is Allen's
stepfather, never returned the
following week for an appoint-
ment, and there was no record
for the person he said was his

LEU E R S
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son when she later checked at
the current school he gave.

The woman then realized,
on Dec. 11, that she had forgot
to cancel her Kohl's credit
card. Police discovered it had
been used on Dec. 5, 7, 8, 10
and 11 at Kohl's stores in Niles
andLincoinwood.

On Dec. 12, Niles police said
Clifton and Norileet attempted
to use the card in Lincol-
nwood, leading to their arrest
thatday.

Ilice at this time were also
searching for Allen and Craw-
ford. A squad car located and
followed Crawford's car as it
left his address at around 10
p.m on Dec. 14 . Eventually the
officers turned on the flashing
lights in attempt to pull him
over.

Police said Crawford did
not pull over, and continued
into the Golf Mill Shopping
Center, Golf Road and Mil-
waukee Avenue. After circling
once, and not stopping for
pedestrians or other vehicles,

he eventually came to a stop,
police said.

On that evening, he was
charged with reckless driving,
fleeing and eluding an officer
and having a revoked driver's
license. A passenger, Dou-
glas A. Pritehett, 26, also of
8827 N. Washington Ave.,
Nues, was arrested and
charged with two counts of
obstructing a peace officer be-
cause he did not follow an of-
fleer's request to back away
from the car, police said. He
was held on $1,000 bond and
faces a Jan. 7 court date.

While Allen was walking
down the street Dec. 18 he
was pulled over by an officer.
Allen was held on $5,000 bond
and faces a Jan. 3 court date.

Crawford was held on
$100,000 bond and assigned a
Dec. 18 court date for charges
related to the theft. He also
was assigned a $2,000 bond
and has a Jan. 7 court date for
his charges for eluding an of-
fleer.
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HOROSCOPE

MOVIE REVIEW

SHOWTIME B5

Betsy D'Attorno, owner
of Baked by Betsy In
Park Ridge, stands
beside her first mixer
(left) and her largest
mixer at her bakery.
She swapped a career
In law with starting a
baking business. See
story on page 49.

Dan Luedort/Staft
Photographer
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'Happy Memories' s reads holida s i t
By PAT KROCHMAL

Statt Writer

Volunteers gather every
year at this time th create
"Happy Memories" for needy
families in Elk Grove Village,
Des Plaines and Schaumburg.

But the volunteers who
come not only from Elk
Grove, but also from Algo.
nqüin, Arlington Heights,
Barrington, Nues, Lake
Zurich, Schaumburg, Rolling
Meadows, and other towns, as
well seem to enjoy their
team eflbrt just as much as
their guests.

Coming back
The event started a little

more than two decades ago
when Kenneth Krzywicki, a
retired Elk Grove Village po-
lice sergeant, and Michael P
Cayley Sr. ofBarrington, pres-
ident ofMidaco in Elk Grove,
realized that not everyone
has warm recollections of
Christmas trees with shim-
mering trees, delicious hob-
day meals and carefully
wrapped presents.

Krzywicki obtained a list of
needy families from Elk
Grove's community service
department, including ages
and genders, but not their
names, so as not to violate
their privacy.

Then he drew up invita-
tions to be mailed by the
community service depart-
ment. The first year, the guest
list included about 50 who
were treated to a holiday cele-
bration that was subsidized by
whatever donations Kizywicki
and Cayley could raise.

But by the time last year's
event came around, the annu-
al donations totaled about
$30,000, which provided a
merry time for more than 300.
And all of the money was
spent on the families, be-
cause all of the work that
makes the event possible was
done by volunteers, Krzywicki
said.

'-Mike drew on his contacts
to put together the building
blocks of the effort. He con-
tacted an attorney, who gave

RESCUED
Continuedfrom page 3

Department.
Firefighters arrived,

forced the doors open, and
got the women out. Koster
said they were very grateful.

-;.

him a lot ofgood legal advice.
And the attorney became a
board member. Then Mike
contacted a CPA who gave
him good advice about setting
up the non-pmfìt organization,
and the CPA became a board
membei;" Krzywicki said.

"Then, some ofMike's em-
ployees wanted to help. Once
they came, so did their friends
and relatives. In fact, some of
the saine people have been
coming back to help for years

even from as far way as
Florida," he added.

Between 30 and 40 gath-
cred at Midaco for their gift
wrapping session Dec. 5, then
at the Elk Grove Park Dis-
trict's Al Hattendorf Center
Dec. 8, the use of which the
park district donated for the
Christmas party.

Pam Werfel of Elk Grove,
who works in Midaco's ac-
counts payable department,
bought aU the toys at Walmart
by shorping for them once a
week since early November.

"J loaded seven or eight

"They were just happy to get
out for Christmas," he said.

Koster offered them
some water and Power Bars
that he had in his office, and
the two went home.

He said the power was on
at the office, but for some
reason the power for the ele-
vator was out.

¿P

'j;:ç

carts up one at a time, leaving
each at customer service until
I fmished. Every child got four
toys totaling between $50 and
$55. We had 189 children to
buy foi' this yeai; so we needed
758," she said.

"I keep doing this because
it feels so good to see the kids
having a good time. Besides
having a wonderful meal, they
also had their faces painted,
enjoyed entertainment and
left with a full bag of groceries
for their Christmas dinners at
home. I don't think they get
anything else," she added.

'A genuinely good thing'
Nancy Armstrong of Bar-

rington, once a company con-
sultant, has been helping out
at the event for 14 years.

"ple just hear about it
and want to be involved, be-
cause it is a genuinely good
thing. They just become
perennials... I can't help going
back every year," Armstrong
said.

Kathy Gustafson of

The ironic thing about it
all, Koster said, is that the
building owner went into
the elevator to figure out
what the problem was and
ended up getting stuck in-
side himself. Again, Koster
called the fire department.
They arrived to get the
building owner out too.

Schaumburg, who does every-
thing from serving food to
cleaning up afterward, has
been donating her time to the
event so long she can't re-
member when she started.

"I keep coming back be-
cause it serves a lot of people
in the community and it
makes a lot of people feel
good," she added.

Larry Walter, who with
brothers Thomas and Kevin,
owns Thsty Catering of Elk
Grove, provided a holiday
dinner of sirloin steak, chick-
en breast, potatoes and veg-
etables for the Happy Memo-
ries crowd this year.

"We had owned Tasty
Dawg restaurants and sold
them after becoming success-
ful with corporate catering. We
had been giving back to the
community in various ways
through the restaurants and
were looking around for some-
thing to replace that with
when Mike (Cayley) ap-
preached us about catering
the Happy Memories event,"

"I'm just glad I came
here today," Kostet said.

As of iday (Dee. 28) the
elevator was still out of serv-
ice, Koster said. Chicago el-
evator inspectors had
checked it. Koster said Ath-
letico had lost some busi-
ñess because some of their
clients, between 5 and 10

": ,'' , ¿ - _
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Joanna KrzywlCki (right) of Elk Grove Village bags one of her wrapped Items while Marge Crawford of Elgin finishes wrapping one of hers Dec. 5
during the "Happy Memories" gift wrapping session for area families. Michelle Lohmann/Stall Photographer

Walter said.
"When Mike told us how

the people were chosen, how
much in need they are, and we
could see how much his heart
was in this, we had to become
a part of it, too," he added.

So the Walter brothers not
only donated much of meal,
but also contributed items to
the take-home bags.

Eric Halvorsen, who works
in Midaco's purchasing de.
partment and has been a part
of the Happy Memories team
for 13 years, may have
summed up the feelings of
most ofthe volunteers.

"I really enjoy seeing the
joy and excitement of the
kids," Halvorsen said. 'And at
the end of the day when thy
are getting their gifts, they are
so happy that I wish the day
would never end for them -or
me."

'Ib volunteer in the Mure,
call Midaco at (847) 593-8420.
¶lb donate, send a check to
2000 E. IbuhyAve., Elk Grove
Village 60007.

'a:, ? ' ' , u ' u ' a4r . ,:.i s,', i''ì 'u

percent, were unable to go
up the staircases. Those cus-
tomers were redirected to
other Athietico locations.

"I'm upset about the ele-
vater, but I'm even more up-
set about what happened to
those two ladies," Koster re-
ported; "It could have been
much worse."
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Sometimes you need to spend
money in order to make more money.

That's the lesson Nibs Park Dis-
trkt Executive Director Joe LoVerde
saw with the recent $2 million reno-
vations to the Tam Tennis Club at
7686 N. Caldwdll Ave.. which the Park
District bought five years ago.

Revenues for this past year were at
$885,903 as ot last week, which was
$90,000 more than was estimated in
the original 2007 budget.

"That's what a $2 million renova-
tion will do for you," said LoVerde.
"It's now one of the premier tennis
courts around."

The lircility was reopened in Sep-
tember 2006 after three months of
renovation.

OASIS
Contii itt'ctjaiti ucine 3

tij)Urj)OSC 1001115.
On the OXtetiot; tIUW shaded ¿tiens

have I)UUl1 &cdc(cd, as well as addition-
al room III chairs atounil the 1)001.
LoVeide Seii(I lìe also I)ianS to have
moli' green $)MICU rlI(11111d tIte build-
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Marcin Kozerskl gIves tennis Instructions at the Tam Tennis Club In NItos. Remodeling at
the center, which Included repainting the courts, was recently finished. - Dan
Luedert/Staff Photographer

Investments pay off in
Tam Tennis revenues

Memberships are also up, said
Niles Park District Finance Director
Thomas Elenz. As of mid-December,
683 passes were purchased at Tam for
2007, compared to 501 for 2006.

When the Nues Park District pur-
chased the facility,it was slated to be-
come a recreational center. But that
idea changed to an indoor tennis fa-
cility, both from a financial stand-
point, but also to meet to the needs of
the community, LoVerde said.

The major part of the revenue in-
crease has been from programs, such
as private lessons, senior leagues and
adult and junior programs, said
Elenz.

A 12-month adult pass for a Niles
resident costs $150. For non-resi-
dents, who make up the majority of
users, it is $250. The club has eight
tennis courts ¿md is an official United
Thnnis Association welcome center.

ing, with more trees and grass.
Overall, he said he was eccited

about the new building and the reno-
vations.

"You could build a building like
this (in size) for peanuts, with no char-
acter; or you could do what we have
done here," he said to the commis-
sioners. "You should be really proud
01 what we have here."
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Missing woman may have run away with other man
By CHARLES IEMAN

Staff Writer

cberman©pioneerlocal.com

After a week's worth of
extensive aix ground and
water searches in and along
the Des Plaines River in
Wheeling, police said they
now believe Anu Solanki
voluntarily left the Chicago
area with a male friend.

Cook County Sheriff
Thomas Dart said fliday.
that cellular telephone
records show Solanki, 24, a
resident of Maine ¶lbwnship
in unincorporated Des
Plaines, had multiple phone
conversations with Karan
Jani throughout the morn-
Ing of Dec. 24, the day she
was reported missing.

Dart said that after Solan-
Id left work at the gift shop
of the Westin Chicago North
Shore on Milwaukee Avenue
in Wheeling around noon,
those conversations contin-
ued, apparently leading up
to them meeting at a forest
preserve about two miles
south of the hotel.

Police previously thought
Solanki's last cell phone call

was made in Wheeling alert-
ing a friend that men may
have been following her.
Dart said investigators now
know that call was made
about 60 miles further west
near DeKaib.Dart said e-mails prove
that the two had an ongoing
close friendship for at least
one yeai bût would not spec-
ulate whether it became a ro-
mantic relationship. Jam, 23,
recently graduated from the
University of Southern Cali-
fornia, although his last
known address was in Levit-
town, Pa. Police said they
don't know how or where
Solanki and Jani met. Solan-
ki's husband, Dignesh
Solanki, found out about the
relationship from police after
his wife ofabout six months
went missing, Dart said.

Alkesh Patel, Anu Solan-
id's cousin, said Dec. 27 that
from all accounts, Dignesh
and Anu Solanki were hap-
pily married, although it was
an arranged marriage. Patel
distributed missing-person
fliers along Milwaukee Av-
enue in hopes she was still in
the area. Patel and about 10
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family members from Vir-
ginia and New Jersey have
flown into the Chicago area
to support one another.

While some reporters at-
tended Dart's news confer-
ence Friday about Anu
Solanki, others visited the
Solankis' two-story home on

"I'mfñghtened for
her and I hope they
find her safe."

Nancy Dridgeman

Meadow Lane in unincorpo-
rated Des Plaines.

At the house, a man who
identified himselfas a fami-
ly member said Dignesh
Solanki was praying at his
temple.

"He has been under a lot
of stress. We want to give
him some time alone," he
added.

A family spokesman said
no one had informed Anu
Solanki's family of Dart's
Fiday press conference or
that the search had been

called offhecause police now
believe she has disappeared
voluntarily.

Solanki was last seen
wearing a long black coat
and a brown hat Monday,
four hours before her Honda
Civic was found abandoned
off of Hintz Road and Mil-
waukee Avenue around 4
p.m. A bag and a laptop
computer were missing from
her running cai Dignesh
Solanki said. He said the last
time he spoke with his wife
was 11:28 am. Dec. 24.

"She was just asking me
what to cook when you come
home," he said. "And that's
about it. It was just a regular
talk."

Dignesh Solanki said his
wife told him earlier in the
day that she planned on go-
ing to the river to place a re-
ligious statue in the water af
ter work. The statue of the
Hindu deity Ganesh was
broken in the mail when it
was sent by relatives. A rei-
gious leader told them it
should be wrapped in a red
cloth and placed in a lake or
a river to prevent bad luck,
Dignesh Solanki said.
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Anu Solanki, who works
three days a week at the ho-
tel gift shop, typically has
Mondays off. However, co-
worker Nancy Bridgeman
asked Solanki to switch
shifts so she could spend the
afternoon of Christmas Eve
with her son.

"I wish we would have
never switched shifts,"
Bridgeman said iday be-
fore Dart's news conferen.
"I'm frightened for her and!
hope they find her safe."

Dart said that afterfour
days ofsearches whichia-
eluded dive teams from a!I
fire departments, helicopter
surveillance and officers can-
vassing a six-mile stretch of
river by boat and by foot
south to Dam No. 2 in Mount
Prospect - the statue has
not been located. The search,
which cost about $250,000, is
now over.

The Sheriff's Department
is now asking Mu Solanki
and Jani to contact the Cook
County Sheriffs Police De-
partment at (847) 294-4733.

Staffw7iter Pat Krochrnol
contributed to this report.
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FORUM
Making resolutions
J

anuary traditionally is a time for making resolutions.
Some are very personal lose some weight, give up

smoking, exercise more, spend more time with the fam-
ily but others can be more widespread in their scope.

. Here are a few we'd like
to see our lawmakers re-
solve to do:

u Be conservative in
spending. Knowing the
economy is struggling,
avoid approving big, ex-
pensive projects that aren't
necessary. Does every
streetscape need fancy
light poles? Does every
school have to be enclosed
in ornate wrought iron
fences? Taxing bodies
should make a genuine ef-
fort to live within their
means, so taxpayers can
afford to pay the taxes.

. Keep life affordable
for residents. If they can't
keep up with ever-rising
taxes and service fees and
utilities, foreclosures or
emptied properties may
follow. The goal should be
to build stable communi-
ties where people establish
their lives and have a stake
in the future, not to attract
transient owners who don't
stay.

. Support services that
maintain residents, such
as public safety and
garbage pickups. To re-
duce traffic congestion and
vehicle emissions, give
drivers a dependable, af-
fordable public transporta-
tion system. The same sys-
tern can support the needs
of the non-drivers of all
ages, if the network of
services is strengthened.
Playing political games
with transit funding gener-
ally means the transit

agencies hike the rates,
shred the service network
and make the system too
undependable to use.

u Encourage job reten-
tion and development. The
economy can't recover
without these.

u Think twice about al-
lowing dense development
for density's sake. Any de-
velopment that destroys
viable retail areas for the
sake of building mega
stores can damage not just
that block but also the
shopping patterns for an
entire community. Similar-
ly, a proliferation of giant
houses allowed to intrude
in a moderately sized resi-
dential neighborhood can
change the character of an
entire community.

u Avoid really frivolous
legislation. Chicago's ban
on foix gras and Illinois'
mandated "moment of si-
lenco" come to mind as
legislative over-kill. In-
stead of spendingtime mi-
cromanaging such person-
al projects, governmental
leaders should be balanc-
ing budgets or finding fair
solutions for problems
they continue to postpone.

What would you suggest
for resolutions for 2008?
Please send your ideas to
us, in care of this newspa-
per, to 130 S. Prospect
Ave., Park Ridge IL 60068
or e-mail to parkridge@pi-
oneerlocal.corn. Please in-
dude your name and your
home community.

CWJNL
coNNOlrtot

rr 'r 'rI

By mail: The Nues Herald-Spectator, 130 Prospect Ave.,

Park Ridge, IL 60068

By fax (847) 696-3229

By e-maN: parkridge@pioneerlocai.com

Ieftsrs may bi edited fo, space or content
and nwst Include name, addreu

and a daytime phone number.

Family Services
came through Dec.23

I personally found out what a great job
Rimily Services does for the people of Niles.

On the morning of the 23rd of December,
my electric power went out. It was so cold,
("How cold was it?" they chimed in) I was
freezing in my house... I was about to freeze
to death -. not really, but close when out
on the lawn, there arose such a clatter. Ho
Ho Ho, it was Public Works and a fellow
named Seth Knobel from Rmi1y Services.

They were out there discussing how long
they felt the power would be out. Seth told
me that he heardthe power would be out for
maybe another 10 hours or so and that they
would put me up at the Days Inri, on Cald-
well andTouhy. FREE!!! Tilithe power
came back on.

At first I turned them down, but Seth

,,, .,,*

What would you suggestfor resolutionsfor 2008?

See editorIal on this page

WORDS
ERIC ALLIE
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
told me he would be back to check a little
later if I changed my mind - because of the
oxygen I use, he was worried about me!
What a guy! Well, needless to say, knocking
icicles off my nose, I took him up on his of-
fer. Having no power, my garage door open-
er wouldn't work, so he opened it manually,
so I could get my car out and drive down to
the motel. He then put it back together, so
when the power came back on it would
work, electrically.

I drove down to the motel and he signed
me in and I got to take a shower and get
some warm air around my frozen body. The
next morning, the 24th, I had their comple-
mentary breakfast, called home, the an-
swering machine worked and showed me
the power was back on, so I came back
home.

I'll tell you, from my experience, no other
group besides Rimily Services and Mayor
Nicholas Blase would have done this for me.
God Bless them one and all! Yes there is a
Santa, and his name is Nicholas B. Blase.
Mayor Blase and the Village of Nues had
saved my life once more.

Russell C. McAndrew
Nlles

See LETTERS, page 12
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SCHOOLS DIGEST
RESURRECTION

Resurrection High Schmt
wall offer the High Scheel En-
trance Exam for the Class of
2012 on Jan.12, Girls should ar-
rive at Resarrectioss High
School, 7500W Ilslcott Ave.
Chicago, by 7145 am, and will
be dismissed at 1p.m. Call
Debbie Gillespie at Resserre-
bon High Scheel (773)775-0816,
rut. 129 or e-mail
dgillespie@ee5h5.org.

au +
The Illioois Assouistioc for

Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance lIAR-
PERG) awarded fasds to Resur-
rection High Scheel to eohance
thy physical education cuenco-
lam atibe school. Rands will be
used topuechaso Çnlness assess-
ment software and Sinora
eqsipmeotto supplement the
current physical education pro-
gram. The project atResaeceo-
tics, rotilled "Fit for Shoe", is
pari uf so joitiative ta keep oto-
dents fr1 foe the four yesca that
they acolo high school, Scour-
recuas High School's physical
rduration curriculum steives ta
educate y500g women about
the essestiat componrots of fit-
ness and wegness and hove sia-

denti them habita and attitudes
about fitness and wellness that
will serve them fcc the Ititare.

Mulota lidie, Resurrection
Physical Education chairper-
son, is a member of the JAR-
PERD, andonas the lead appli-
cant for the grant. The grant
villI suppxetthe "Oit foe Beur"
initiative, whirls is particularly
targeted toward studenti rehe
would nnt nornoally participate
in organieed athletics and en-
coseage these students tobe-
come and remain physirally oc-

r www.pioneerlóc$com
rcs,lwsl,nlnsscP,w,nudir

1orthSide

MORTGAGE RATES
Casusnanity THAT MEET YOUR NEEDS
Bosh Starting as low as 5.70 %*APR

Conan oar Mns9orgr SprsialiO

David Patterson
847-244-5100

ctdr.gs-oawr.sW.nkar

Garrrr-SiO3WublagreuSs'm
847-244-Sito

Maodekie - 800 RanIs lisse 03
047-037-0803

Nile. - uaua Os&ses sena
047-697,-7900

Rio.nrnuds- toss Mlhe.,skssA,r
047-279-1155

Oar sta is toowladgeoblo und osisie,,t sod wo
will cake your p,rsebcse as rcltoaisc cmy nod
aaooc,,icol for ye,,. Oar uoslsat'a eopsso will

assisi you fron year applicarios lea aiupla
alaricO process.

www.nscombank.com

au.
On Nov 5, six Madonna

Scholars from Resurrection
High Schoul participated tea
leadership seminar sponsored
by the Gannon Scholars of Loy-
ola Ucivecoity. The leadership
seminar was hrld at Nutre
Game High School for Girls for
theO? y050g womcn to Chicago
who are cueeentMadonoa
Scholars. A reception mas held
fsllouuing thr leadership semi-
ecc for the Madonna Scholars,
parento and school administra-
tors.

The Madonna Scholars at
Rcourrrctiss High School ore:
sophomore Argota eotaocoart;
senior Michelle errerait; jasior
SarIette epos; f cobreen Olysto
Gotland Amanda 8ao; and sopito-

A Pioneer Press Pabhcatisn

more e.,lealkttttriic.
The Madonna Scholars iso

scholarship program nf the
Mad000ss Sto.mdstion, which is
sponsored by the Franciscan
Sisters nf Chicago. The Madoc-
naSbandation is focased on in-
creasing acceso to Catholic high
schools tos the Chirago area for
yoang urban srornen, as weS as
supporting their spiritual, psy-
chological, academic and social
dimensions. The Madonna
Strundatt005's purpose into he of
service to the needy, and partir-
ulaetytoyoung adolescent ur-
ban women. Long-time spon-
sors of Catholic schools, the
Franciscan Sisters of Chicago,
kouw and nappoet Catholic high
schools for ynung wrmen as
uniquely effectiro environ-
ments of transformation for
y0500 womoo.

OAKTON

Sludrnts iclrcosted in
health care aso career are invii-
eilte attendo vanioty of free in-
formation sessions io January
atbolh composes of Oakton
Community College, lOSS E.
Golf Rood, Ors Plaines, and
??il N. Lincoln Ave., Sholsir.

Semions will showcase Oals-
ton's degree and ceriiforntr pea.
grams in fwsr dislioct areas.

See DIGEST page 55
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Rebate
Call lot batalla

Turo to the Gnpeets
A

AcUta world's dust
evenly cffieisat tarsaar,
Ihn Islisity" 96 bss s
rstisg oí op to th,bAFUIS,
l,alpicg la micas yoor
sillily oasis by apto 36%
oven lhs ycar. Acial
snoiogs will dcposlt us Iba
aSicicocy of yotir camel
systctsoowpooad toits
cliiaicooy dosso
systen.

Call today ta schedule a free estauoate,

Save On YourS
Winter Heating Bills

Siu 'VrsEeq ,4c 8OfsW, '2-
6310 W, Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200 =
Family Owned and Operated

SERVING CHICAGOLAND
For Over 35 Years

VISIT OUR NEW & EXPANDED CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

A Pioneer Press Publicatisn

Pictures of the Year 2007
We share some of our favorite images of the year with you

Apollo School octrOI- and thlrd-raders pertorm "to Fish." Clown Fish GodIlla
tornesa (toIt) ucd Cocho) turatI Sahel da000 durls5 the somber "Roundop lathe
See." - Jeet terror/Statt Ptatrgrapher

Thssuday.Junuuey3,2t08 I 13

E rector tarea M, 8411 (tooegrolsed) Werks wills studerts cord admInIstrators dialog rheerssI tsr the sprieg musical "Dye De Siedle" et Moler East High School Is Pork Rlda. liait
lia drama teacher et the eelroot. - Sazi Irr/Statt Plrategreplrar

Castle J000t el Alles epoda her "Aappy lIco Year" tIara darlra a heW Year's
party alito Ailes Senior Center. - Jasar arowr/Stuff Pbeloqrapllar

Etolias Jadge Mlctael Crtsnt
steins ira arlen at the lertaod
Skate Areco, 8435 W. Dallard
toad Ir Silos. - Reh Sort/Stall
Plleloerapter

LETTERS
Covti,susnlfroespaus Il

Remember tile givers In holiday season
Ileys for tots...,? Great) Now how about gifts

forgivers....?
lt's traditional - and easy-- to give gifts to the

ones we snow and love at this season of tIse year.
But what about thoor givers we dont knsw all
that well, and perhapt never thought of loving?

This inriudea more than the paper hoy and
mail ranier. There ace some other givers in our
lives that, well, we tube what they give as mor.
mosoly for granted.

Like, soy, the doctors whose rare has hrlped
you be able torrad this,...or the ER. staffs whose
cmcrg000y attentions may have made it possible
you're herr this srasoo....thrn there are those two
or ihren special teachers you always talk about
foodly, hut have nover taken the time to
thank.,..00d what about the clergy in your tifo
whoir spiritual crevices trave quietly but pm.
foundly brlped sustain who and why you are.

Sr hem's the deal) While we're hasy searching
and packaging gifts each year for the special
00es in our hie, would itbe so hard orso toron-
siorot with the seamo to drop a tice to some of
these givres?

Aishk, but what tu ray? As a teacherwho'o joy-
ously received such thaohs over the years, proba-
bly the best bottom-line words would be the ones
givoes most truly appeociute.

"Thank ysu foe what yoa'vr bren sod done in
my life!"

Now see, was that so hard...?
Jack Spalol008

Park Stille
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DIVERS ON
Managing Editor: Mic ael Bonesteel ( mbone

Let's face it. It's time to stop-living in the past. 2007
had its moments, that's for sure, but it's over now.
Gone. Kaput. --

In case you haven't been paring attention the past
; few days, we've got a brand nèiw year stretching out
'.1 .

ahead of us. That means a lot of opportunities and a
lot of perils, particularly whenit comes to sorting

¿
through all the new movies arid music heading our

-,
wav in 2008. Fortunately we'rehere to give you a

* heads-up, beginning with this.preview of noteworthy
- films, DVDs, concert tours and CDs.

Our guarded assessment is that things look pretty

,
good at the starting gate. Of course, they always do..

FEATURED ATTRACTIONS
" Rewind" Michel

: - Gondry ("The Science of
Sleep") wrote and directed
this comedy about a man
and his friend (Jack Black
and Mos Dei) who acciden-

-., - tally erase all the movies in
video store - and replace

them with their own re-
makes. Jan. 25.

'lambo" The big 'Bo re-
turns. Stallone wrote, direct-

John
Mahoney
(left) and
Michael

Nussbaum
star In

"Befter Late"
at Northtlght

Theater.

eand stars in the fourth in-
stailment in the series, 20
yeàrs after leaving well
enough alone with "Rambo
In." Jan. 25.

°ihe Siidsrwlck Chronicles"
Three kids (Freddie High-
more plays twins) battle
goblins on the rundown Spi-
derwick estate in this adap-
tation of the best-selling
children's book series. Feb.
15.

For its 33rs sea s i ! ' ' SS oned playwrights Larry

Gelbart (Emmy and Tony Award-winning author of "M.A.S.FI." and "City of
Angels') and Craig Wright ("Grace' 'Lady) to create "Better Late, a comedy

starring John Mahoney and Michael Nussbaum,

lt's a story about an elderly man who is forced to move in with his ox-wife and

her new husband, As the laughter builds and the situation spirals out of control,

the big question is: How long can this go on?

Billed as a "December-December-December romance," the world premiere
production directed by BJ Jones - now in his 10th year at Northlight - runs
April 2 to May i i at Northlight, 9501 Skokie Blyd., Skokie. Tickets are $55-$35;

opening night, $60 (includes post-show reception with cast). Call (847) 673-
6300 or visit www.northlight.org.

IIJ.1J, Sar'Jstt" An oft-ex-
pelled rich kid finds a way
to fit in at a public high
school after appointing him-
selfthe new school psychia-
trist. Feb. 22.

"ShIns a UgM" Martin
Scorsese directs a career-
spanning documentary on
the Rolling Stones, featur-
ing concert footage from the
group's Bigger Bang tour.
April 4.

"ken Man" Robert Downey
Jr. stars in the latest Marvel
comic adaptation, about a
crime-fighting billion-
aire industrialist
whose armored suit
also keeps him alive.
May 2.

' Chronicles of
Norois: Prince Caspian"
The "Narnia" se-
ries continues
with the Peven-
sie children
coming to the
aid of a young
prince whose
throne has been
usurped. May 16.

..- ;---- SPEAKERS 81

ip -în '08

"IndlaitaJonis and the King-
dein of the Ci Skull" Harri-
son Ford and director
Steven Spielberg re-team
for the fourth installment of
the Indy saga. This one con-
cerns a race for possession
of an ancient Mayan relic
with supernatural powers
during the Cold War. May 22.

"WaII.E" A robot spends '700
years attempting to clean up
the polluted Earth of the fu-
ture, then discovers the true
meaning of its life. The lat-

est from Pixar Ani-
mation Studios.
June 27.

"The Dark Knight"
Batman (Christ-
ian Bale) takes on

The Joker
(Heath Ledger)
on lower Wack-

er Drive.
July18.

l
"Bond 22"

Marc
Forster

("The Kite
Runner")
directs the

as-yet untitled follow-up to
"Casino Royale," Daniel
Craig's license to kill having
been extended indefinitely.
Nov.'7.

"Star Trait" Young Kirk
(Chris Pine), young Spock
(Zachary Quinto) and other
future Enterprise crew
members stir up some
shenanigans at Startleet
Academy. J.J. Abrams (TV's
"Alias") directed the pre-
quel. Dec. 25.

PLAYING OUT, LISTENING IN

The buzz-heavy sound of
the British post-punk quar-
tot Editors will be on display
Friday, Jan. 25, at the Vic
Theatre. Louis XIV and Not Not
Neat share the bill.

Last year, it was Paul Mc-
Cartney releasing an album
through Starbucks, a John
Lennon tribute set and a
spruced-up 'fraveling
Wilburys set featuring
George Harrison. Later this
yea the Beatles' entire cata-
log gets released digitally.

See CIRCLE, page B3
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Racists 'R' us
'WHITE PEOPLE'

7:30 p.m. Thursdays and Fridays; 2:30 and

7:30 Saturdays; Jan. 7 through March 1 at The

GitI Theatre, 4802 N. Milwaukee. $20 Thursday;

$25 Friday and Saturday; $15 student, senior,

and industry tickets. (773) 283-7071;

www.thegifltheatre.org/now.html.

Dy CATEY SULLIVAN

Con(ribulor

high-powered corporate lawyer rais-
ing an intensely troubled son in an
all-white enclave of St. Louis.

The monologues, laced with un-
expected, bitter humor, start quietly
and crescendo like a symphony,
building to a fmale that virtually ex-
plodes with both emotional and
physical violence.

In addition to peeling the lid off a
swarming wasps' nest of racial is-
sues, "White People" ultimately
broaches questions about the limits

Thursday, .livaty 3, 2008

.
CIRCLE

THE DATE
Conttnuedfrom page Bl

But in the meantime, s
T gets back in the game

with the release of "Liver-
pool 8," produced by Eury-
thmic Dave Stewart, on Jan.
15.

Let love rule: Lssiy K,mltz
comes to the Riviera Jan. 26.

Rob Thomas and MaIUiÑ
TuMy bring their tour be-
hind "Exile on Mainstream"

, to the Sears Contre in Hoff-
manEstates for a show Fb.
I. Sharing the bifi: Ma
MulaU.. ckets are avail-
able at the venue's box of-
fice, select Ariicore Bank
outlets, www.searscentre.
corn or by phone at (888)
SEARSTJX

Sure the Bears won't be in
it, and the game will likely
be a Pats blowout, but who
cares? 10m Petty and the Heart-
breers are the halftime en-
tertainment for the Super
Bowl Peb. 3.

Sheryl Crow returns with her
first album ofnew music
since 2005's "Wildflower"
when "Detours" hits the
stores Feb. 5. That same day,
Kravitz is back with "It Is
Time for a Love Revolu-
tion."

Onetime Maywood pestai
carrier .Jolm Prine brings his
considerable songbook, as
well as singer-songwriter
and frequent collaborator
ida DeMent, to the Chicago
Theatre for a show Feb. 8.
And how's this for a trifecta:
Marilyn Manson plays the
Aragon Ballroom that night.

JeffTweedy's homecom-
ing takes place at the Riv-
¡era Theatre in Chicago as
Wlico highlights one of their
albums on each of five
nights Feb. 15-16 and 18-20.

You really got him: Ex-
Kinks frontman Ray DavIes
drops his follow-up to 2006's
sublime "Other People's
Lives" with "Working Man's
Café," out Peb. 19:

Country legend Dolly Padon
returns to the area for a
show Feb. 29 at the Chicago
Theatre.

CMs and Rich Robinson are
joined by new sidemen
Luther Dickinson and
Adam MacDougal on their
new "Warpaint" CD, out
March 4.

The Poiies bring a punky
St. Pat's Day vibe to town
with their shows at the Riv-
lera Theatre March 5 and 6.

, s
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Heath I_edger plays The Joker in the new Batman movie, "The Dark
Knight."
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Video store auteurs: Jack Black and Mes Del in "Be Kind, Rewind."

______, .

Anniversary DVD releases for 2008 Include "An Affair to Remember"
and "In the Heat of the Night."

t
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John Pilon
orms

the
M' Chicago
'v,4n Theatre

Feb. 8.

Steve (aile plays a solo
acoustic show at the Vie
Theatre March 7. His wife,
Misen M.oim is also on the
bili. Also playing in town
that night is former Sugar
arid Husker Du leader Bob
MoiM, who brings his band
to Metro.

The Belfast Cowboy is
back. Vav Msulsiø adds to his
considerable legend with
the new "Keep lt Simple,"
out on Lost Highway
Records March 11.

Git 'r done in Waukegan:
"Blue Collar TV" staple LaiTy
the Cable Guy plays two
shows, at 5 and 8 p.m. Sun-
day, March 16, at the Gene-
see Theatre, 203 N. Genesee
St., Waukegan.

Gordon Uiktfoot will play
hits including "IfYou Could
Read My Mind" and "The
Wreck ofthe Edmund
F*igerald" when he plays
the Genesee in Waukegan at
8 p.m. March 28.

"Pliscination Street" leads

VTSPEAKERS

right through the northwest
suburbs May 17 as The Cuis
play the Mlstate Arena in
Rosemont. Tickets for the
canceled Sept. 29; 2007,
showwill be honored.

Leaving Las Vegas: CitIes
UNjust ended her five-year
gig at Caesars Palace, and
now she's headed here. Dion
brings her tour behind the
"Thking Chances" album to
the United Center No 4.

No date yet, but coming
soon: Chris Martin and C1M-
- return with a new, Brian
Eno-produced disc, release
date and title unknown.
Other upcoming CDs with-
out release dates, include
discs by Luui, (lobi..,

(Petty's original
band).and Fti Firdlusaiui.

HOME VIDEO HIGHliGHTS
il. *11* t. ftaimjmb" Cary

Grant and Deborah Kerr
star in the 50th anniversary
release ofthe classic roman-
tic drama. Don't miss it if
you liked "Sleepless in Seat-
tie." Jan. 15.

"In the Heat of the NIght 40th
Anniversary" Sidney Poitier is
still incredibly cool as the
New York detective coping
with homicide and racism in
a small Southern town. Rod
Steiger (who won an Oscar)
isn't bad either as the grudg-
ingly respectful sheriff. Jan.
15.

"Postwar kurosawa" The Cri-
tenon Collection is releasing
a no-frills collection of five
hard-to-find films byAkira
Kurosawa ori its Eclipse La-
bel. Titles include "No Re-
greta for Our Youth," "One
Wonderful Sunday," "Scan-
dal," "The Idiot" and "I Live
in ar." Jan. 15.

"Thundethirds 40th Anniversary
Megaset" A 12-disc collection
of 32 digitally remastered
episodes of the 1960s "mari-
onation" sci-fi adventure se-
ries. Jan. 15.

"Cops: 20th Searon Anniver-
sai," A double-disc retro-
spective celebration of the
law-enforcement reality
show. Peb. 19.

"Ñibidden Hollywood" A siz-
ziing set of five restored and
remastered films made be-
fore the selt'-censoring Hoi-
lywooci production code
went into effect: "The Di-
vorcee," "A Free Soul,"
"Three on a Match," "Fe-
male" and the infamous
"Night Nurse." March 4.

"!:::: and Clyde" A re-
stored and remastered spe-
dal edition ofArthur Penn's
groundbreaking 1967 gang-
ster film. March 25.
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Ask most people to conjure a
mthtal image of a racist, and the
picture is likely to be of
someone blaringly, ob-
viously awful - some-
one wholly unlike
thémselves. And that,
says Gift Artistic Direc-
tor Michael Patrick
Thornton, is part of the
explosive, disquieting
power of 'White Peo-
pie," the three-person
drama opening Jan. 7
at the Jefferson Park
venue.

The cast of "While People" broaches questions about the

racists, and you thmk
'You think of

limits of tolerance and forgiveness at The Gift Theatre.

of some big fat hillbilly
oftolerance and forgiveness. Thein a Grand Imperial Wizard Cos-
confessional, direct-address style ofturne. You don't' think of a college
the piece makes it ideal for the Gift,professor of anthropological history
a theater where even from the backOr a young mother trying to cope
row you can lose yourself in the ac-with a very sick child," said Thorn-
tors' eyes.ton. Yet a highly educated academic

"The driving force of the Gift isand a self-sacrificing mother are the
to tell stories in an honest, intimatetitle, unnervingly racist people of
and simple way," said Thornton,J.T. Rogers troubling drama.
who along with D'Addario, won Jeff"Obviously, we're not going to
Awards for doing just that in thesolve the race problem in a 70-
Gift's productions of "The Goodminute drama. But what I'm hoping
Thief" and "HurlyBurly."is that this opens the door for a little

And yet, despite the company'smore sell-analysis. People - white
stellar track record, there are riskspeople - I think will have to recog-
to staging"White People," Thorntonnize themselves in these charac- notd - not the least ofwhich isfers," Thornton said. that it's a play about race that does-

"Part ofthe appeal and the corn- n't have any characters of color.
plexity of this play is that these Everybody that is working on the
characters aren't monsters. You show, Thornton added, is white. And
can't dismiss them out-of-hand as isn't that sort of homogeneous insu-
bad people. Wiso many movies larity part of the very problem the
and TV shows, it's so simple, pick- drama addresses?
ing out who the bad guy is, the rep- "The idea of doing a show about
rehensible demon," said cast mem- racism totally from a white perspec-
ber Paul D'Addario. tive is both electrifying and danger-

Through a series of loosely inter- ous," Thornton said. "There are all
locking monologues, "White People" sorts of landmines. Look, E consid-
lays bare the ugly, arguablyin- ered bringing in a U.N. of a design
evitable, attitudes toward race that team to cover my ass a little, but at
are ingrained in Alan Harris, the the end of the day, that seemed con-
professor (D'Addario), as well as descending, gratuitous and pre-
those of Mara Lynn Dodson (Anna clous."
Carini), a Fyetteville prom queen "Race, and racism, tend to be
whose life since high school and spi- such emotional topics that when
raZed into an exhausting struggle to they come up, people immediately
keep one step ahead of the rent and get defensive or shut down," D'Ad-
the medical bills. The fmal third of dario said. "If'White People' just
the story belongs to Martin Bah- helps start a conversation, even one,
mueller (John Kelly Connolly), a that would be gratifying."
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STAGE: DOING THE WHITE THING
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'Blood' strikes it rich
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Thicr ma wr Daisi Day4.ns a,d
osm RusAi i lbsre WiN k Boot"

up all the land surrounding itand
determines to build a 100-mile-
pipeline to the xeari that will make
him jndendent of interference
from Siandard Oil and the railroads
it controls.

In a more conventional rags-to-
riches stor.; P1ainvies great dis-
covery might have been the tri-
umphant high note of his life and
career: In 'There Will Be Blood,"
however. this is the point where the
forelioding that has haunted the
fthn from the beginning begins to
be fulfilled When his son, the ozily
person he was close to in the world,
ioses his hearing in an accident at a
gushing oil veil. Plainview eventu-
aEry turns his back on him and
c'ts his only emotional tie to the

-1 hate most people. Plain-
vv confides to a drifter (Xevin J.
OConnor) who earns his tnist as the
ha:z-brother he never knew. I want
:o earn en:igh money so I can getay everyone: hi pover

grows, Plainvk'w's hatred becomes
more pronounced - eventually set-
ting the sthge for madness and mur-
der

om the flrt day n Little
Boston, though, hs hate is particu-
lady directed at Eli Sunday (Paul
Dano, the Nietzehe-loving teenager
from "Little Miss Sunshine"), a farro
boywho proclaims himselfa divine-
¡y inspired preacher and competes
with Plainview for power. Plainview
(based on the California oíl tycoon
Edwin Doheny) and Sunday (proba..
bly modeled after the evangelist Bil-
ly Sunday) were natural antagonists
for the anti-capitalist, anti-religious
novelist Upton Sinclaii whose 1927
novel "Oil" is the source for Ander-
son's screenplay. Unfortunately,
their rivalry falls flat in Anderson's
film, perhaps because Dana, despite
delivering a solidly creepy perform-
ance as the weaselly Sunday, doesn't
succeed in creating a character that
could have credibly inspired years
of seething resentment in Plain-
view. And that seriously undercuts
the almost operatic overindulgence
in violence and revenge that ulti-
matelyjustiuies the film's title.

Even so, "There wrn Be Blood" is
a must see, for its gorgeous cine-
matography; epic character study
and, above all, the stunning per-
forrnance at its centet One 'veek in.
this one seems likelytobeone of
the best of 2008.
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'Blood' strikeS it rich

BRUCE INGRAM

FILM CROEIC

ThERE WILL BE BLOOD

The American Dream is writ
large and strange in l'aul Thomas
Anderson's flawed, but still fascinat-
ing - and devastatingly powerful -
portrait ofambition, greed and cor-
ruption in the California oil fields at
the turn of the last century

Daniel Day Lewis isalmost guar-
anteed another Best Actor nomina-
tion for his fierce performance as a
man driven by a monomaniacal de-
sire for wealth and power - whose
success eventually destroys him.

From the opening shot of "There
Will Be Blood," a sudden shock of
lonely desert landscape set offby a
dissonant shriek of strings, it's clear
that something temble is going to
happen. But Anderson, an extrava-
gantly talented fthmnaker best-
known for more contemporary

sagas of Southern California such as
"Boogie Nights," "Magnolia" and
"Punch-Drunk Love," takes a long,
slo almost hypnotically engross-
Ing time, slowly gathering momen-
turn over nearly 30 years, to deliver
on that promise.

Anderson makesthe first of
many bold stylistic moves by intro-
ducing us to Daniel Plainview (Day-
Lewis, again disappearing so corn-
pletely into a character that the per-
formance is almost disconcertingly
real) and continuing his fihn for al-
most 20 minutes vithout dialogue.
Unless you count the "There she is"
Plainview mutters after falling
down a mine shaft, shattering his
leg and spotting a nugget of silver
ore. The extraordinary score by Ra-
diohead guitarist Johnny Green-
wood does most ofthe talking
throughout the film, playing such a
dramatic role in the proceedings
that it virtually becomes an addi-
tional character.

By 191 1 Plainview has acquired
an adopted son (10-year-old Dillon
Feasier) and become a voraciously
acquisitive oil man, exploiting the
leases he's acquired from inexperi-
enced small landowners wherever
oil is discovered. He fmally gets the
chance ofa lifetime when he learns
first ofan untapped oil field near
the tiny town of Little Boston, buys
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ThIcker than water: Daniel Day-Lewis and

Dillon Freacler in "There Will Be Blood."

up all the land surrounding it and
determines to build a 100.mile-
pipeline to the ocean that will make
him independent of interference
from Standard Oil and the railroads
it controls.

In a more conventional rags-to-
riches story Plainview's greatdis-
covery might have been the tri-
umphant high note of his life and
career. In "There Will Be Blood,"
however, this is the point where the
foreboding that has haunted the
film from the beginning begins to
be fulfilled. When his son, the oñly
person he was close to in the world,
loses his hearing in an accident ata,
gushing oil well, Plainview eventu-
ally turns his back on him - and
loses his only emotional tie to the
world. "I hate most people," Plain-
view confides to a drifter (Kevin J.
O'Connor) who earns his trust as the
half-brother he never knew. "I want
to earn enough money so I can get
away from everyone." As his power

AMERICAN HERITAGE FIREPLACE

Your full service fireplace company specializing in all fireplace and hearth needs

CHICAGO, IL. 3054 N. WESTERN AVE. 7?386282OO wwv.americanheritarefireplace.com
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grows, Plainview's hatred becomes
more pronounced - eventually set-
ting the stage for madness and mur-
der. .

om the first day in Little
Boston, though, his hate is particu..
larly directed at Eli Sunday (Paul
Dano, the Nietzche-loving teenager
from "Little Miss Sunshine"), a farm
boy who proclaims himself a divine-
ly inspired preacher and competes
with Plainview for powet Plainvjew
(based on the California oil tycoon
Edwin Doheny) and Sunday (proba-
bly modeled after the evangelist Bil-
ly Sunday) were natural antagonists
fòr the anti-capitalist, anti-religious
novelist Upton SInclair, whose 1927
novel "Oil!" is the source for Ander-
son's screenplay. Unfortunately,
their rivalry falls flat in Anderson's
film, perhaps because Dano, despite
delivering a solidly creepy perform-
ance as the weaselly Sunday, doesn't
succeed in creating a character that
could have credibly inspired years
of seething resentment in Plain-
view. And that seriously undercuts
the almost operatic overindulgence
in violence and revenge that ulti-
mately justifies the film's title.

Even so, "There Will Be Blood" is
a must see, for its gorgeous cine-
matography, epic character study
and, above all, the stunning per-
formance at its center. One week in,
this one seems likely to be one of
the best of 2008.
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Every week Pioneer Press
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news like no one else can.
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li they move qutckly, house hunters can starr the
New Year off with the aroma of a crackling log fire in
their new home's fmi1y room hearth.

lnventoy.rich Chicago.arca deveIoper have a
wide aaortincnt ofsingle.fanilly homea, townhomes and
condominiums that are ready for quick move-in (or
home buyers who want to occupy a new residence early
in 2008.

In Chicago, immediate-occupancy opportunities
include new single-family homes in the
EdgebrooklForest Glen, Old Irving Park and Portage
Park neighborhoods, rownhomes in West Roscot Village
oft the Northwest Side, and an eye-popping auomnent
o(condomlnium choices in new developments running
(rom Uptown to downtown.

IINGUMMILY HOMES
At Edgcbrook Glen, a development o164 luxury sin-

glc4amily homes at 5200 W. Armstrong Ave, on the Far
Northwest Side, six new homes are built and ready (or
early 2008 occupancy.

The secluded I I.acre site adjoins the western bonier
of the Indian Woods Forest Preserve at the edge of the
Edgebrook and Forest Glen neighborhoods.

"We have four completed homes that ready fbr
immediate occupanqç and two 'spec' homes that can be
ready (or move-in Within 60 to 90 days." said developer
Paul Bensche ofC.A. Development.

SEE IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ON PAGE 3
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Dréam homes available forimmediâte occupancy
Orren Pickell Dèsig'iers & Builders offers immediate luxury luiizg on íhe North Shore

For over 33 years, Orren Pickell
Designets & Builders have been known
for their luxurious custom homes. In
recent years, the firm has expanded their
inventory to include homes available for
immediate occupancy with all the ameni-
ties and fine architectutal details home.
owners expect from the builder.

One home is located in the beautiful
suburb of Glencoe. Builtin 2007, this
home has five bedrooms and four-and
one-half baths. The focal pain of the
home is the dramatic 3-story spiral stair-
case. An open floorplan allows the family
to be together whether they are in the
kitchen, the spacious family room or din-
Ing room as each room flows into the
next.

The kitchen is fully stocked with high-
end appliances and handsome cabinetsy
from CabinetWerks. A custom built
island in the center of the kitchen allows
the family to cook and congregate in the
space. The kitchen includes an area for all
family meals with large windows showcas-
ing the stone patio and backyard

The first floor also offers a room for netry, plus a customized walk-in closet.
privacy with a cozy librasy sectioned off Three additional bedrooms on the upper
with charming French doors. This quiet level provide plenty of space for the
space on the main level provides an area expanding gamily and guests.
for relaxation away from the hustle and "When building spec homes, we have
bustle of the family. to include the amenities that would

Upstairs, four substantial bedrooms entice prospective homeowners," said
allow for the family to grow while retain- Orren Pickell. "A finished and spacious
ing individual privacy. The master bed- basement is a necessity for the active fam-
room suite Is 16-feet by 14-feet and boasts fly."
a luxurious master bath with a shower, In another home just complete and
whirlpool and rich wood custom cabi- available from the builder, located in the

è.
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Movs: The kitchin cornu complus with top
o, th lin. d.talls Including custom cabtnitty
from Cablnstw.i*s. Nfht mi apimi staltcu.
In PIcksII's Glincoi mldenc. sirves u the
focas point for the home.
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heart of Sunset Park in Highland Park,
the basement is designed to appeal to all
generations. This includes a stage for the
youngsters, a large family room with space
(or the big screen television and an area
for the family game table. Adjacent to the
family room is a room with glass door per-
fect for keeping an eye on the kids while
enjoying the big game. An additional
room offers the option of a fifth bedroom
or an exercise room plus a (Uil bath.

V.,",
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY FROM PAGE 1

The two spec residencesan Oak li floor plan
and a Chestnut II designnow are available at OO8
"early-bird" pricing, Bertache said. The homes are fin-
ished on thefr exteriors and have rough.finished inte-
rioTs.

'People can still pick custom upgrades on these
two spec homes and have them finished in 60 to 90
days after signing a contract," Bertsche said.

Homes arc ' pre-construction priced from
$699,900 to $989,900, according to Tim Hannery,
sales manager fo Garrison Partners, the exclusive
salsa and marketl4g agent for Edgebrook Glen.

Attractive buter Incentives now are available for
a limited time at dgebrook Glen, Bertsche said.

"We have eIinnated the lot.upgrade premium on
the sale olthe ne$t flvchomes at Edgebrook Glen,"
he said. 'This m4ans we are giving away up to an
extra 4,000 square feet of free landa value of
$15,000 to $135,000."

In addition, CA. Development also is offering six
months of free Inlerest payments on a homebuycr's
new morIgae thrugh the builder's preferred lender.

The sales cejner and Chestnut ill fumished
model at 5Z00 'Armstrong Ave. is open Saturday
through Wednes4sy from i I a.m. to 6 p.m., or b
appointment. Forssore Information please call (773
631.9225 or 4.'isit 'ww.cadeveIopment.com.

e The Rcsi4enccs of Old Irving Park. Five
Estate Homes are available for early 2008 occupancy
at The Residences ofOld Irving Park, located in the
Old Irving Park neighborhood on the Northwest Side
of Chicago.

Two Tiosnes, the Greenwood and the Willow, are
available for immediate occupancy. Three homes, a
Greenwood, Birch and Elm, are available for occu-
pançy within 120 days.

The &tate Homes at Residences of Okt Irving
Park are built on double lots measuring 50 to 57 feet
wide.

C.A. Development also is offering new Estate
Home buyers the six-month free mortgage interest
Incentive, said Bertsche.

The decorated model home and sales Center for
the Residences ofOld Irving Park is open at 4000 N.
Kolmar. Sales center hours are noon to 4 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, and by appointment during the
week. For more information, pléase call (773) 777.
8910 or visit www.cadevelojment.com. Or call bro-
ker, Barbara O'Connor of Baird & Wamer at (773)
883-2444.

. Mayfair Crossing. Three homes arc available
for immediate occupancy at Mayfair Crossing, a new
development of 26 new.constructiois single-family
homes at Kilpatrick and Bertenu avenues In the
Portage Park neighborhood on the Northwest Skie,

Base prices range from $489,900 for a three.bed-
room home and range upwards to $649,900 for the
largest four-bedroom residence at Mayfair Crossing.

Families interested In purchasing a home at
Mayfair Crossing may tour tile flCW model home and
sales center located at 4219 N. Kilpatrick by appoint.
nient, The current sales office and model home at
4000 N. Kdmar is open from noon to 4 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, or by appointment.

For more Information, please call (773) 777.8910
or visit www.cadevelopment.com, or call C.A.
Development's exclusive broker, Barbara O'connor
of Baird & Warner, at (773) 8832444.

TOWNHOMES
s Comella Court. Five townhomes are available

for immediate occupancy at Comella Court, a 63-
unit development at 3001 W. Comella Ave. in
Chicago's West Roscc Village neighbomhood.

. "We have five townhomes that can be classified
as move-in now residenceswith delivery available
In 30 (lays to 60 days," maki Gale Goldstick of
Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, tile exclusive
sales and mnarketin agent.

'We also are offering a buyer Incentive of$ 10,000
that purchasers can use toward upj,'rade options or
toward closing costs," Ooldstick said.

A professionally decorated and furnished 3-story
model townhome is on display at Cornelia Court.
The sales center, loated at 300z W omelia, Is open
Tuesday and Thursday from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. RflLI ()fl
Saturday and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.

For more information on Comella Court, or to
reserve (I townhonse, please call Gale Goldstick of
Coldweli Banker Residential Brokerage at (773) 477-
3030,

CONDOMINIU
¿ameson Real

of ' immediate-pc
for quick move-i
affordable options

'The new ye
chase a newly rcn
and move In bef
Huzenisr preskieni

' Group Is offering a nice selection
upancy" condominiums available
s in early 2008, including several
priced under $250,000.
r is one of the best times to pur.
vatel or new1y built condominium
re the Super Bowl," said Charles
of the Jaineson Realty Group.

For condo buyers shopping for an Immediate
occupancy new-construction residence, here are a
couple of choices:

. Pointe 1900 On State, 0niy one new-con
struction condominium is available for immediate
occupancy at Dynaprop Development's 131-unit
mixed-use residential and retail development located
in Chicago's burgeoniiig South Loop neighborhood.

The remaining one-bedroom, one-bath unit
comes with a free washer and dryer and Is priced at
$239,900, according to Jameson Realty Group. For
more information, picare call (3 12) 751-0300, or visit
www.pointe1900.com,

, Fulton Place. Only two units remain at Fulton
Place, and construction Is nearing «anpietion at the
75-unit mid-rise condominium development at 657
w Fulton in the heart of the Fulton River District at
the north end ofthe West Loop.

For more infonnatlon On Fulton Place and other
developments being marketed by Jameson Realty
Group, please call (3 12) 751-0300 or visit www.jame
son.com.

. Flats on Fulton. Two units remain In the first
ebree of Flats on Fulton. These new-construction 3-
flats arc located at 2907 and 290 W Fulton In the
E,'ìst Garfield Park neighborhood on the West Side.
Condos offer two.bedroom, two-bath floor plans and
are affordably priced from $199,900 to $248,900.

s North Beach I.ofts. Four units remain at
North Beach Lofts. This 43-unit adaptive-reuse and
new-construction loft condominium development Is
located at 1225 W. Morse Ave.only one block from
Lake Michiganin East Rogers Park, A virtual tour
is available at www.jameson.com.

Jamcson Realty also Ls marketing condominiums
in several North Side courtyard buildings where buy-
ers will find completely renovated interiors with
restored fireplaces, hardwood floors, new baths and
modem kitchens featuring new 42-inch cabinets,
granite countertops and stainless-steel appliances.

Here is a look at some of the choices for buyers
seeking to move in Immediately:

. 3016 W. Belie Plaine. Only two ofthe i I con-
dos in this walk.up apartment building are still avail-
able. Floor plans include one-bedroom or two-bed-
room sinsplcxes with one bath and two.bedroom,
two-bath duplexes. Remaining units are priced at
$139,900 and $229,900. A virtual tour is available at
wwJameson.com.

. 2916-2924 Berteau Condominiums. OnI
two condos remain for sale in this vintage red bric
building at 2916-2924 W. Berteau is In the
Ravenswood fleIgIlborhood. Tile remaining duplexes
arc priced at $269,900. A virtual tour is available at
www.jamesnn.com.

. Abbott Court Condominiums. Only two units
remain for sale at this classic graystone development
at 2828 N. Orchard in the Lakeview neighborhood.
Both units are priced at $399,900. A virtual tour is
available at www.jameson.com.

. Paulina Ridge Court. Two residences remain
for sale at tIlia beautifully rehabbed vintage condo-
minium at 5909 N. Paulina In the Ravenawood
neighborhood. Two.bedroom, two-bath duplexes and
simplcxcs and tWO-bcdr000l, one.bath simplexes are
base priced from $229,900 to $279,900.

A fumLslled model Is open Sundays fr0111 1 p.n. to
3 p.m. A virtual tour is available at
WWW.jafllesøll.cofll.

e Winthrop Terrace Condominiums. Only a
few units remain mit this 19.uiik vintage condonlini.
um development located at 4936.49313 N. Winthrop
in the Uptown ncigllborhcxxl. Renmaining units are
priced from $159,900 to $254,900. A virtual tour is
available at www.jameson.com.

. The Grove al Greenleaf. Sevemy percent of
the 44 units llave beco sold in this vintage courtyard
contiominiullI (levclopinent is located at 1358.1366
W. Greenleaf In the Rogers Park neighborhood. The
two.bedroonl condos are j,rlced froiss $ 169,800. A
furnished model is open Sundays íromt I p.m. to 4
p.111. A virtual tour is available at www.jameson.com.

s Easiwood Court. Only two units rensain In this
32-unit vintage rehab development is at 3106.3108
W. Enatwood and 4634.4Ói2 N. Albany in the
Rnvcnswood Manor neiglsborllootl, The remaIning
simplex is priced mIt $169,900. One remaining duplex
is priced at $199,800. A furnished model Is open at
Eastwood Court on Sundays (rolls 2 pu. to 4 pin. A
virtual tour is available at www.janieson.com.

. Avers Court, One remaining two.bedroom,
two-bath unit is priced at.$189,900 at this chanuing
rehabbed 31-unit vintage building is located at 5148-
5158 N. Avers in the Albany Park neighborhood. A
virtual tour is available at www.jaiueson.com.

I Troy Court Condominiums. Eighty percent of'
the condos have been sold at lita yintnge 20-unit cors-
dominiuns conversion located at 4333-4337 N. Troy
ils Albany. Park. One-bedroom.plus-den and two-
bedroom layouts are priced from $189,900 to
$219,900. A virtual touris available at www.jaruc-
SOfl.COfll.

For more information ois these condominium
developments, please call Jaineson Realty Group at
(3 12) 751.0300, or visit www.jaineson.com.
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Grand Opening - Row Houses in Park Ridge!
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Sales Center Now Open!
Save $40K plus $20K in Options

145 S. Northwest Hwy
Park Ridge, IL 60068

847-692-3800

'i
www.gatewayrowhouses.com
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CALL FOR HUGE DISCOUNTS
ON PHASE I

* i , 2 and 3 bedroom floor plans
* Heated indoor parking and storage

spaces Included with each unit
* Fully applianced kitchens * Large, private balconies

* In-unit laundry room includes washer
and gas dryer... starting from the mid $200's

DECORATED MODELS!
8300 CONCORD DRIVE

MORTON GROVE, IL 60653
847.965.9444

www.t.condo..com .
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"New In Park Ridge"
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SAVE $40K PLUS $20K IN OPTIONS
145 S. NORTHWEST HWY

PARK RIDGE, IL 60068
847.692.3800

www.gatewayroWhoutes.com

MODELS OPEN DAILY
YEAR END CLOSE-OUT!

8300 CONCORD DRIVE
MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

. 847.965.9444
www.tscondos.com

STARTING FROM THE Mio $200's
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CALL ABOUT PROMOTIONS!
101 N. WOLF RD.

. NORTHLAKE, IL 60164
708.492.1010
www.wrcondos.com

STARTING FROM THE MID $200's
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MORTGAGE NEWS

Bankrate mortgage update
By Holden Lewis Bankrate.com

In thcir predictions early in 2007, economists were pretty
accurate about the movement ofmortgage rates. They said
they expected rates tornove upward ¡n 2007, but not by a lot.
That's what happened, but it's not the whole story.

Mortgage rates were higher at the end ofthis year than they
were at the beginning, but only because they went Lip this

'week. The benchmark 30-year fixed-rare mortgage rose 10
basis points to 6.3 1 percent, according to the Bankrare.
coni national survey oflarge lenders. A basis point is one-
hundredth of i percentage point. The mortgages in this week's
survey had an average total ofO.34 discount and origination
points. One year ago, the mortgage index was 6.23 percent;
four weeks ago, it was 6. 1 7 percent.

Ilc benchmark I 5-year fixed-rate mortgage rose 7 basis points
to 5.97 percent. The benchmark 511 adjustable-rate mortgage
rose I O basis points to 6.3 1 percent,. and the 30-year jumbo
rose 4 basis points, to 7.3 percent.

At the beginning of2007, the benchmark rate on a 30-year
fixed was 6.24 percent. It rose as high as 6.84 percent in the
middle ofJunc and bottomed out at an even 6 percent the first
week of December.

Other factoids about mortgage rates in Bankrare's weekly
surveys this year:

s 1-lalfoftlic time, the 30-yearwas higher than 6.32 percent ¡n
Bankrate's weekly survey, and halfthe time it was lower. That's
another way olsaying that the median rate was 6.32 percent.

. The average rate in 2007 was 6.4 percent. The average rate in
200G was 6.47 percent and in 2005, 5.93 percent.

. 'I1e biggest one-week jumps: The 30-year fixed fell from 6.5
percent to 6.28 percent in September, and it rose from 6.61
percent to 6.84 percent in June. u

K.y defInitions
5/I ARM: A 5/I ARM an adJustabIe.rat.
mortgsge (ARM) that ha an Inftiaf Interest rata
for fIve years, and thereafter has an adjustment
Interval ofone year.Tha adjustment ii bated on
(or indesed toi another rata - o(ten the yield on
a Treaiury note.

closing Coats:Espenses Incurred by buyers nd
salism wtsen trans(enlng ownerthip of property.
Closing cotta Include lender fees, titis charges,
government recording fees, escrow and prapald
Items.

Points: A point equals t percent of s mortgage
or other loan. Some lender, charge'orlglnatlon
poIntito cover expensas ofmaklng a loan.
Some borrowers paydlacount polntsto reduce
the loans Intereat rate.

For mor. Information please visit www.bankrate.com.

PrIm. F.dFund. lithDIst.
Rat. Rate COF

This week 7.25 4.S 4,233

Lastchange 7.50 4.50 4.383

Lsstyear . 8.25 5.25 4,346

I Ir t i ' lt( I { 'f I

Amortlutlon:The payment of. debt In Install.
manU ovaran agreed4ipon perIod, durIng Which
principal and Interest aro paid oft

APR: Annual Percentage Rate, A yearly rate of In
telest that Includes fees and coats paid to acquire
the loan. Lenders are required by law to disclose
the APR.The rate Is calculated In a standard way,
takIng the average compound Intereat rata over
the term ofiho loan, so borrowers can compare
loans.

FLs.d:Tha payment ofa debt In Installments over
an agreedupon perIod, during whIch principal
and Interest are paid off.

Term:The time to the maturity of a loan or
deposit, espressed In months or years.

':'.,,-.,.,,,-.- ,, d--, -.- ,
Ir k iç ,t jc\ .i t.

Loan program Rat. Monthly payment

t yrARM 6.t6% $1,006.29

s/i ARM 6.31% $1,022.38

l5yrfised 5,97% $1,389.69

30yrflxed 6.31% $1,022.38

For more information pisas. visit www.bankrat.com,

Loanprogram Rate Monthly payment

30 yrjumbo 7.30% $2,982.23

Loen program Rate Monthly payment

3OKHEL 8.0196 $608M

Source: Bnkr.te.com'. For more compr.henslve, oblective ar,d tie. personal finance Information go to Benlczate.com - www.bankrate.com

Mortgage tIp:
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac are levying
new fees on conforming mortgages to
cushion their bottom lines as house prices
decline.That spells higher retes.

OtSør ' M55 ' armer ' 5UuJsN ' I5WI

Immediate occupancy homes at Liberty
Grove pricedlower than in 2005

A unique opportunity awaits a homebuyer
in the sought after Ferris Homes community of
Liberty Grove in Libertyville, IL.

Located at 258 Cater Land in Libertyville,
this gorgeous, single family home model, The
Aspen, has approximately 3,000 square feet,
four bedrooms and three-and-a-half baths, and
includes a first floor master bedroom suite with
a Spa Shower in the master bath with three
additional bedrooms - most with walk-in clos-
cts, and two in-suite bathrooms. The upstairs
bedrooms are adjacent to a loft area which
overlooks the foyer below. The first floor has a
study with box bay windows, great room with
fireplace, separate, formal dining room and
island kitchen. There is a powder room, guest
closet and laundry room off the foyer. This
model has terrific exterior features include
Hardiplank and stone exterior, double hung
Marvin windows and a beautiful front porch.
The home features many upgrades including
upgraded Kohier kitchen and bath faucets, mas-
ter bath whirlpool, a granite fireplace surround
and 42-inch Woodmode cabinets, stainless steel
Kohter appliances and hardwood floors
throughout. The home also features a 9-foot
English basement.

"Response and feedback has been tremen-
dous," said Drew Ferris, president and owner of
Ferris Homes. "Our homebuyers and potential

î",'lNYeaj', nc's/v honìe ---- Jacobs I orne; olì'ers

n'ìniedia te deflveries at i'spen 1k nte

The multifamily community features
homes for Immediate occupancy.

"lt's a great time of year to get Into a new
home, and buyers have a wide variety of
choices at Aspen Pointe;" said Keith Jacobs,
president of Jacobs Homes, "You could be
entertaining for the holidays from your new
home ifyou act now."

The rowhomes at Aspen Pointe ready for
occupancy feature numerous upgrades and
extras included in the price of the home.

"The homes feature warm, neutral palettes
that suit any buyers' iastes," Jacobs added. "All
you have to do is move in and enjoy your flew
home."

J acobs Is currently offering a generous
incentive to Aspen Pointe residents who refer
a family member br friend who purchase a
home at the communít'

The community's 132 upscale rowbomes
have all the space ofa single-family plan-25300
to more than 2,400 square feet--with all of
the extras one would expect ¡n a custom-built
home.

homebuyers are thrilled at the amount of high
quality, luxury goods that are included in our
homes at Liberty Grove. Customers feel that
they are getting a phenomenal value for the
product and the home in the end is really beau-
tiful, both on the interior and the exterior."

At LibertyGrove in Libertyville, the corn-
munity boasts 18 classically designed single-
family homes and 30 town homes - all
embraced by their natural surroundings and
built by premiere homebuilder, Ferris Homes.
Located adjacent to Independence Grove, an
award winning forest preserve of 1100
untouched acres ofnature preserve overlooking
a pristine 1 15-acre lake, homeowners will enjoy
maintenance free living.

This home is priced at $7 i 1,275. Interested
parties still have some time to make interior
changes to the home.

For more information on Liberty Grove and
258 Cater Lane, interested parties can visit the
sales office, which is open daly 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., and on Sundays 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. Liberty
Grove is located at the comer of Rt. 137
(Peterson/Buckley Road) and Rt. 21
(Milwaukee Avenue) at 200 Cater Lane in
Libertyville, IL. The phone number is (547)
680.0001 or visit Liberty Grove on the web at
wwdiberty-grovc.com.

i,' -
-

Aspin Pointe, the Jacobs Homn mwhouie community In Vernon 141Hs.

Two rowhomes arc currently available for
quick occupancy at Aspen Pointe, featuring
upgraded carpeting and appliances, hardwood
floors, granite countertops and 42-Inch maple
kitchen cabinets.

"Buyers still have time to choose finishes at
one of the homes under construction if they
act fast," Jacobs added.

Two floor plans are available with three
bedrooms, two-and-a-half baths and attached
two-car garages. Prices start in the upper-
$300,000s.

Aspen Pointe Is located on the southwest
side of Route 60 just west of Aspen Drive in
north-suburban Vernon Hills. An onsite sales
center and furnished models are open-turn
south onto Aspen Drive, and then a quick
right into the community.

For more information on Aspen Pointe,
please call (847) 362-4700. For more informa-
tion on any Jacobs Homes community please
call (847) 945-6500 or visit the online gallery
at www.jacobshomes.net.
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Is receson ¡neVkab Will American
homeowners dodge the bullet?

As Americans warily inch
their way into the New Year,
many of the nation's crystal ball
gazing economists say the
United States is on the brink of
recession.

Despite the subprime Ióan
mess, the real estate downturn
and the endless war in Iraq, it4s
easy to see why the forecasters
aie leaning that way ifyou view
the latest bar graph from the
National Bureau of Economic
Research.

At almost regular inter-
vals-say ever,' decade or so-
the economy plunges into the dark abyss ofrecession. Forget the
Great Depression, which lasted more than a decade. Recession
occurred once in the early 1960s, twice in the 1970s, once in the
early 1980s, and again in the early 1990s. Then in 2001, the
economy literally took a nose dive right after 9/11.

Home-loan delinquencies and foreclosures currently are at
long-term highs and rising, experts say. In 2008, some $300 bil-
lion in adjustable-rate mortgages (ARM) arc due to undergo a
rate reset at a higher level. The average ARM monthly payment
likely will rise $250-enough to throw a young homeowner's
tight budget out of balance.

Indeed, many homes have declined in value to the point
where the average American homeowner will not be able to refi-
nance in today's tight credit environment, despite recent actions
by the Federal Reserve Board.

In the ftiture, experts say it is likely that only home buyers
who have good credit and save significant down payment money
will be blessed with a moxtgagc approval.

Meanwhile, the new home and condominium inventories are
on the rise, and a record number of resale homes are on the mar-
ket creating the biggest housing glut in decades.

Housing analyst John Mcllwain, an Urban Land Institute
senior resident fellow, observed that the nation's housing market
clearly is "softening and in some cases collapsing while mortgage
markets arc experiencing more turmoil that they have in
decades,"

So, with 2008 already here and 2009 and 2010 not far away,
and the nation already plunged into an age of turbulence, isn't it
about time for a deep, pocketbook squeezing recession?

While the next couple of years may be grim for the housing
market, as some areas of the U.S. experience declines in resale
values of2O percent (rom 2006 highs, Mcllwain sees stability on
the horizon.

"There arc reasons to be hopeful," Mcllwain writes in
Multifamily Trends magaiine. "Overall, the US. population con-
tinues to increase by 3 million people each year. And, in partie-
ular, the oldest of the Echo Boomers-a generation estimated to
number 75 million, Is larger than their parents' generation, the
Baby Boomers."

Mcllwain flotes that the Echo Boomers are now in their late
20s, forming their first households and looking to buy their first
homes.

"By all rights housing should boom after the current mess is
sorted out," he predicts.

However, Mdllwain stresses that amid the subprime loan dis-
aster bankers have learned a brutal lesson in loan underwriting.
Home buyers will once again be required to make down pay-
ments, prove their income, have a decent credit rating and
review and sign thick packages of documents.

"This may seem conservative, even a bit stuf' and old fash-
ioned, but the old ways are back," Mcllwain said. "Real loan

O underwriting is il), subprime loans are out, and a large segment
ofdemand will beexcluded fróm the market."

ON THE
L 1' I : : :. -

DO N DEBAT

The l-lame Fmnc, Don DeBat's weekiyrcal estate column syndicated by

DeBar Media Services, unravels the complexities of home buying, mortgage
shopping homeownership, renming building, renovation and remodeling. For

more home-buying information visit his website am: www.dondebam.net.

New suburban condominiums available
for a quick NewYear's move-in

Ifyou are shopping for a new-year housing deal in the north-
west suburbs, quick occupancy choices include luxury condo-
miniums developed by R. Franczak & Associates in northwest
suburban Des Plaines and Palatine.

DES PLAINES
Seven luxury condominium residences are available for

ccupancy within 30 days at The Waterford Condominiums, a
hew three-building R. Franczak enclave at 799 Graceland in
downtown Des Plaines.

"Inventory residences The Waterford showcase sleek interi-
ors with high-end urban finishes, upgraded stainless-steel appli-
minces and open floor plans with 9-foot and 10-foot ceilings that
evoke city-style loft living," said Lynne Gregg, sales manager for

- R. Francznk & Associates.

; The Lennox. Residence 501 is a two-bedroom-plus-den,
two-bath floor plan in uilding I at The Waterford. With 1,545

quare feet ofspace,the home is priced at $319,900.
The residence features an island kitchen overlooking the

adjoining living/dining room creating an open great room feel.
Bedrooms are on either side of the great room for maximum pri-
vacy. A second Lennox design, Residence 301-B priced at
$329,900, is available for quick occupancy in Building Ill.

s The Princeton. Unit 205-A, a two-bedrooms-plus-den,
two-bath floor plan in Building II at the Waterford, features
1,577 square feet of living space. Priced at $3 19,900, the home
includes oak wood flooring in living room, dining room, kitchen
and den. The kitchen and baths include upgraded cherry cabi-
netry, Conan counter tops and sinks.

The Abbey. Residence 510-A in Building 11 at The
Waterford is a two-bedroom, two-bath residence on the fifth
floor featuring dramatic 10.5-foot ceilings and 1,444 square feet
of living space. The spacious kitchen features a seven-foot
peninsula which can scat up to four for casual dining. This plan
offers split bedrooms and baths. All rooms view the beautiftmlly
landscaped courtyard. The Abbey is priced at $328,900.

The Pembrooke. Residence 407-A, a corner model in
Building II, features two bedrooms, two baths and 1,594 square
feet of living space. This professionally decorated model show-
cases many exceptional design upgrades including Tiger wood
hardwood flooring in the living areas, a dynamic gourmet
kitchen with 42-inch Ginger Maple cabinetry with extended
buffet area, stainless-steel gourmet appliance package, designer
selected crème paint colors, dramatic 1.25-inch verde Peacock
granite in kitchen. lt is priced at $334,900.

s The Regency. Residence 506-A, a penthouse model unit
in Building Il, is one of the exceptional fifth-floor units available
at The Waterford. The Regency has two bedrooms, two baths
and i 405 square feet of living space. The Regency model is
priced at $334,900.

The Regency penthouse features dramatic 10.5-foot ceilings,
light beech wood floors through the main living spaces, and a
designer kitchen granite with Italian marble mosaic tile back
splash 42-inch Cherry Mocha Polo cabinetrç an upgraded stain-
less-steel appliance package.

The Wedgewood. Residence 205-B is a three-bedrooms-
plus-den, two-bath model in Building Ill that showcases 1,856
square feet of living space. The residence features a dynamic
gourmet kitchen with a five-foot customized peninsula, 36-inch
white cabinets, designer wave lighting with matching pendant
lights, two lazy Susanne's and spacious pantry.

The master bedroom in the Wedgewood feature a six-foot spa
shower with rainfall shower head and four body sprays and a
double bowl vanity with a dressing table. The Wedgewood
model is priced at $375,900.

For more information on Franczak's immediate occupancy
homes in Des Plaines, visit the sales center for The Waterford
located at 799 Graceland inDes Plaines, Or, call (847) 297-6769
ot visit the developer's website at wwsrfranczak.com.

PALATINE
R. Franczak & Associates also is offering a dozen immediate-

occupancy condominium residences that will be ready for move-
in 30 days in two Palatine developments.

Today's New Homes/PIONEER PRESS January 2/3, 2008

ml Pmei,e 01 PalatIn.
'Residence 3 10, a Cedar design, is óne of six model units

available for immediate occupancy at The Preserve, at 435
Wood Street, just off of Quenrin Road.

The Cedar offers 1,682 square feet and also features two bed-
rooms, a den and two-and-a-half baths. The Cedar also features
a spacious island kitchen, den with built-in desk, and two mas-
ter suites with private bath and room sized walk-in closets.

"This builder model features Franczak's sleek and urban fin-
ishes including upgraded stainless-steel appliances, hardwood
floors throughout the living areas, decorator selected paint col-
ors and an open floor plans which evokes city-style loft living,"
said Katie O'Brien, sales manager for Franczak. The Cedar is
priced at $339,900.

Residence 203 at The Preserve is a Pine design, a two-bed-
room, two-bath model residence with 1,659 square feet of living
space. The Pine is a spacious floor plan which showcases a split-
bedroom layout and walk-in closets in both of the large bed-
rooms, open kitchen with a peninsula and Espresso maple cabi-
netry, Conan counter-tops and upgraded stainless steel appli-
ances.The Pine is base-priced from $339,900. A second Pine
floor plan, Residence 303, also is available for immediate occu-
pancy. It is priced at $349,900.

Other immediate occupancy choices include: a pair of two-
bedroom, two-bath Aspen designs, each with 1 498 square feet
of living area, are priced at $299,900 and $305,900, and a
Mahogany floor plan with two bedrooms, two baths and i 655
square feet of living area, is priced at $359,900.

The sales center for The Preserve ofPalatine is located at 435
West Wood Street, just off of Quentin Road in Palatine. The
sales office is open from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekends and by
appointment on weekeday. For more information, please call
(847) 705-2220 or visit or website at www.rfranczak.com.

The Stratford Condominium,
. Six immediate occupancy residences also arc offered for sale
at The Stratford Condominiums located at 190 West Johnson
Street in Palatine.

Residence 203, a Hamilton design, is a two-bedroom, two-
bath corner residence with 1,594 square feet ofliving space. lt is
priced at $389,900. The Hamilton includes a full-size dining
room, living room, kitchen and dinette, cabinetry with a built-in
dinette buffet, balcony, laundry room and foyer.

Some of the luxury upgrades include sandstone maple cus-
tom kitchen cabinetry, stainless-steel appliances, Conan kitchen
and bath counter-tops, Mahogany wood floors in living areas,
upgraded ceramic tile and carpet. Residences 206 306, addition-
al Hamilton designs, are priced at $349,900 and $367,900.

Other immediate occupancy choices at the Stratford
include: Residence 202, a Canton design with 1,577 square feet
of living area priced at $329m900; a Griffeit li design with I364
square feét of living area priced at $289,900, and a Birch floor
plan with 1,481 square feet riced $349,900.

The sales center for The Stratford Condominium is at 190
Westjohnson Street and is open daily from 10 am. to 5 p.m. For
more information call (847) 705-6238 or please visit:
wwwrfranczak.com.
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PfmtOeve1opment Group

Homes trom the $480$

aIde.
in Dew!opmdat Co.
Homes

w$500s
16.9277

G'."
Otnelopraent Co.

Homes
lhiah$600s
'16.9277

AGO
NasPaI

froiii $459,000
'7.9900

st. Clair

OI.cy
Wa Group

and Comidos
U $200s to $400$

'207.9007
Laks Shots Dilvs
¡aria Group and Sandz
¡opinent Co.

Condos from the high $300$
$1.6 million
2-832-0060

,o1 Ellis
Sutherland PearsallOevel.
l'ownhomes from $424,900
312-719-07,10

SINs. Ornai
Suthedandpwsallüecel.
Townhömes from $439,
312-719-0710

4127 S. Drsxel
Sutherland Peaisail Deve!.
Condos from $279,990
312-719-0710

44M-U S. Omzal
SutheilandPearsall Deve!.
.Townhomes from $428,900
312-719-07t0

4837 6. OrnaI
Su#ndPwsaPD.
Penthouse Condos from $349,900
312-719-0710

4715 8. ChamplaIn
Sutherland Peirsall Deve!.
Townhomes from $269,900
312-719-0710

S211 S. Omsal
Sutherland Pearsaff Deve!.
To*iihomes from $374,900
312-719-0710

Uil S. Woodlawn
Sutherland Pearsall Deve!.
From $219,900
312-719-0710

Avondala Estafo
E!lktt Sulkiers
Custom Sinqie-FamIly Homes
From $819,900
773-839-8300

kImlaf LaItsMn De
Enter-is
Lofts ftom $225
www.beimomit4ofts.com
773-292-7999

ml Flats in Lasalls
hfeftW;o#lan Oew*,pindnt
Enterprises
Studios from the $120$
www.bsafefls corn
312-587-0100

ma Grand o., Grand
Sutherland PearsallDevelop.'
Penthouse Condos
From the $1,295,500
312-467-9900

Hamfiand Path 2
Belgrnla Group
Townhomes
From the S700s to $1.3 million
773-935-0523

Laksvisw PelMa
Prairie Shore Properties
Condos from $284,900
347-853-4944

Library Tower
Lennar.com
Condos from the $300$
312-386-9427

MetroPlacs
MCL Companies
www.mcioom.com
Condo. Duplex & SInglo FamIly
Frnrn$265,900
312321-1400

Oli Town Villaps Wast
MCL Companies
Condos from $2991»f
312-587-9334
www.mds.com
Pars Chssbast
Lennar.com
Condos 90m Its low $400$
312.954-0626

Paro Ilaria
Linatcom
Condos from U $200$
COMING 300W

P1* PIaci

312-491-0200

Bimbo VIllas
Metropoliten Deve/Qpmenf
Enterodses
Townhomes.1ofts. Ranch Homes,
Duplexes
From $256,900 -

w.raInboslIIage,com
773-271-5111 '

Roos_ $qiars
Lffüeveiepment
Toveihomes from $489,000 -

Condos from $285,
312-636-1200

WatsMsw Tower
Teng Rea!Estate Sen*es
Condos from $849,(
877-231-3594

CRYSTAL LAKE
Idst.l flidgi
Dasfmoorlfomes
S1nIe-lamlIy
$239,990-$314,990
847-669-8869

OEKALB
Sammil Enclos
Lennarcom
Towntmomes from the $150$
616-7M-4843

DES PLAINES
Iackingham Pointe
Deatho,mBuc*ingham Group
Towühomes from the $300$
847-803-9630

Consent Commons li
Lennarcom
Townhomes
COMING SOONI
847-297-2300

mi Ward
R. Fiairak S Associates
Condos horn tIme mId $260's
847-297-6769

ELGIN
Woof Rugs VIllag.
Lsnnar.com
Townhomes from the low $200$
847-717-6751

EVANSTON
NEWI Malnstrsst $tstloa
Coadomlniums
Mn St. & ChIcago Ave.
Lwcury condos - i & 2 bedroom
residences/axefahie with den
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICESI
Sales Cortar NOW OPEN
821 ChIcago Ave.
847-866-1800
www.katzcondos.com

Church ShIst VIil.s
,,njs Homes

Townhomes from $376,400
www.ChurthStrlllage.com
847-879-5900 1O

Optima Horizons
Optime
Condos from $244,300
847-570-9500

$hirman Plaza
Focus Development
Condos from the mki-$200s
847-424-0800

Sisas-
A Garden Community
RoszaWADC
Condos & Townhomes
Stamtkig hi low $200s..
Now selling 2nd 6 3rd buAlings.
547.323.9290

GLEN VIEW
limbars Bisa it Glsnviow
ENIOft Builders
Towntiomes from $489,900
847-327-9790

GRAYSLAKE
Village Stellen
ResldentialHomes oMmerk.a
wmmtres-homes.com
Rowhomes from the $200$
547-231-5200

Prairie Crouultt '
Prairie Hokilnps Coop, -
Condos from the $320$
www,prdBocrosslng.coifl
347-548-5400

..
GURNEE
Tb. Estates at
Choclilli Hint
To#Onithers
Luxury single-famIly homes
From the mM-$500s
847-263-8790

HAWTHORN WOODS
HawThorn Woods Country Club
Toll Brpthers
Townliomes from IM upper $30Go
SinQtetamIlyhOcTIes
From the upper $4
847-650-0400

HIGHLAND PARK.
Lierai P.it
Metropoiftan Development
Enterprises
Row Homes, condos
From $895,000
www.laureinadthomes.com
847-681-Sto?

HINSOALE
$.dgwlck 01 HiasdaIs
EIMeIZIR. n;es' Homes
www.sedqwIckoIhInsdale.com
Custom sIngle family
From $1.9 million
on 1/2 acm borne sites
630-323-7027

HIJNTLEY

CooconlHornes.com
Single-tamily homes
From the $3905
847-515-2002

Talamos
Lennar.com
Siog homes
From the $380s
847-961-5511
Townhomes from the $190$
847-669-5566

INVERNESS
Estalas it lnvsrnsss Hldgs
Toll Brothers
Luxury single family
From the upper-$600s
847-277-1800

ISLAND LAKE
Walnut Glen
Residential Homes of America
www.res-homes.com
Single-family homes
From upper-$200s
815-344-3030

JOLIET
Gmyw.11 Club
Lennarcom
Townhomes from the $170$
Ranch duplex homes
From the $180s
815-254-0913
single-family homes
Frorntho$240s'
815-577-0053

KILDEER
,. Msiad Estafo

AflhurJ. Greene Consloctlon
Custom sin
From $1.4 miNion
847-650-8320

LAKE FOREST
. AJOSdYWSIdS

ReskientialHomes of Amertca
wntme-homes.com

Condos from $537,1»)
847-482-0600.

LEMONT
Aahbury Woods -
Donven Homes -
Towahomes tram the $290$
630-243-1110

SIngar LandIng . '
Lennacom . - -
Townhomes (rom the high $200$
630-243-1188

LIBERTYVILLE
£msmld Grunt atI,s
Mar11 Club .;

#Mwnes
Custom single-Iamlly
From $950,000
847-680-0090

Tb. Enclave
Meift Homes
Semi-custom homes
From $600,000
847-680-0090

Mini View Netffi'L:L,C.
PràlrieVlewNorth : '
Townhomes from $429,000
547362-1120

School StriaI Olstitct
Irowilitones
The Humrnel Group
M Browones
From $780,000
www.thebomme4group.com
816-357-0687

Vlctsda hit
R&dentla!Homes of America
tswwme-homes.com
Active adults from the $350$
847-367-0300

LINCOLNSHIRE
Uacsiuslilm Pises on the
Vlllags Oras.
fleiss Development
Condos from $488,
Prleate Entiles & Penthouses
847-821-8060

LOMBARD
lucklugham Orchard
Dearbom-Buc*ingham Group
Townhiomes from the $360$
630-261.9404

Fountain Sguara
ResldentlalHomes of America
wiwme-homes.com
Condos from the $200$
630427-2000

LONG GROVE
Easigal. Estetas
fidel/O' Wes
www.fkJelitswos.com
Custom Estate Homes from $1.4
847-934-7250 G

Ravenna
fidel/O' Wes
www.fidelltywes.com
Luxury sIngle family homes
From the $8005
847-573-9060

MCHENRY
Morgan Hill
Lennar.comn
Townhomes tram the SiSas
Villas from the $160s
5f 5363.7580

MATIESON
Holden hit
Legaoj OewkJpntent
Townhomes, Sliigie4amlly
From the upper $130$ - 170$
71$-503-4400

MINOOKA
knimamfisld
Lennarcom
Duimiex homes from the Silos
815-467-5711Sin_ homes
From ff $23Go
815-251-4006

MORTON GROVE
Its Crossing at Menton Grove
Toll Brothers
Townhornes from the upper $300$-
www.crosslngsatmortongmove.com
Ml-581-0888

Trafalgar Suars
Lennarcorn
Townhomes (rom the1mnid $380$

.847.965:9999 . '

The Woodlands iii
Mielan Crias
EflIoft Builders
Townhomes from the $330$
Condos from the $28Go
M7-470-8000

MOUNT PROSPECT
The [mima at Village Cifit,,
Nor.w,odBulIde,s'
Condos from $200s
847-577-0100

Founders Rn
HorveiodBulklers
Townhornes from $900s
847-577-0100

MUNDELEIN
kiden Placa
Dearbom-Bucklnpham Group
Townhomes from the $2705
347-881-2560

Cardinal Squats
Teng andAssoclates
Condos from the mld-$250s
847-566-5849
www.cardlnalequamcondo.com

NORTHBROOK
Meadow Rides of Noithbroo6
Duplexes lmm'$615,000
Townhomnes from $495,000
847-559-0500
w.mesdnoflhbmolcom

ORLANO PARK
OtIlad hit Crossing
Lennar.corn
Towithomes from the low $300$
708-349-9911

PALATINE
ml Heritage et Palatins
R. Ranciak & Associates
Condos (min the $2005
847-705-0
www.,franck.com

ml Prisera. of Palatin.
R. Fiancak 4Ç Associates
Condos from the $260s
www.dmncmk.com
347-705-2220

The Providence
The liummel Group
Luxury Condos from the $3005
www.thehummelgroup.com
347-963-1400

Providence Lofts
The homme! Group
Loll Condos (rom $284,000

w,thehummeIgroup.com
847-963-1400

The Stratford of Palatins
R. Franczak & Associates
COndOS troni the $280s
www.r1raacccom
847-7054238

PARK RIDGE
Tb. Residences of Pitt Ridge
EO%eord R. James Homes
Condos from U 500s

W,upIoWnpad(fldge.cOrn
847498-3635

PLAINFIELD
Cmskalds Crossing
Lennacom
Duplex homes tram the $2305
815-577-6330

ROSELLE
Its Gebiss

com
Spacious Townhiomes
From $349,900
630-893-2546

Pact Street Crossing
Mmvod Bel/deis
Condos from the $200s
630494-1000

SHORE WOOD
Brackenrldgs
Lennar.com
Single-family homes
From the $2605
815-267-3547

7

$ammlt Crut . .

Lennar.com
Townhomes from the $1805
8l5-77-6330

SKOKIE
Madison Place
Horeveod8uhteis
Condosfromthe$300S O

M7-6774400

Mstropolltan of $kokls
Metropolitan Development
Enterprises
Condos f rom the $350s
www.metropolitanofskolde.com
547-673-4770

Optima Old Orchard Woods
wmvoptfrffasvb.com
Condos (torn the high $200$
847-570-9600

TIis Residences t $2
Nonmvod BuiWets
condos from the $200s
547-677-0500

The Towithomss at S211
Nonveod Builders
Townhomes from the $400$
847-677-0690

VERNON HILLS
Pelt ChaSsa Piace
Opec North, exclusive?]
menteted1'Ethevd R. James
Home
Signature Ro*$)omes and Lumwry
Condoswww,on.com
River's Edge
1t De

Condos from $373,
847-921-8060

VOLO
Term springs
ResWenuial Homes OfAmerica
wìwjes-homes.com
Townhomes troni thi$150s
847-973-2997

WAUKEGAN
Midline Club
Lennaccom
Townhomes from the $190$
847-263-7410

WHEATON
Wsscott Cmasln
Nonevod BuiWets
Condos from the $2005
630-753-4200

WHEELING
Prairis Pitt
Smith Fami?] Construction
Condos from the $2005
847-229-0100

Willow Place
Lwdngtonchicago,com
Townhomes from the mkl-$300s
847-818-0600

WOOD DALE
Mogana Outs
Lennaccom

Townhames from the low $3005
630494-067?

W000STOCK

The Kummel Group
:' 8-omnones
from Uw $534,000

rnr.corn
YORKYILLE
Raintrus Village
LennacomS_ homes
From the $260$
630-553-6697
Duplex homes from the $190$
Townhomes from the $150$
630482-8434

To placo a Urlino In Todays Now Honje
i7ixt; conacJes$k4 $aiifillppo at
(8473 599-2132 or Dick Wilteis at
(708) 524-4428. AUpares are cunentas
o/pasa ttin, and ate subject to cfianje.
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w Y OWN OFFICE
s C I BARRINGTON

1,325 SF OFFICE CONDOS OR MULTIPLES UP TO 26,500 SF
Our luxury office condominiums are suitable for business professionals looking
for a way to maximize their profits by building equity thru ownership equivalent
to 5% annual appreciation. A good investment in your company's futurel

lE-IARRI S TOUR OUR ON-SITE MODEL TODAY
B U I L D E R S 1531 SouthGroveAve Baffington, L6OOO

847.381.4343 STARTING FROM $310,000

MYOFFICECONDOmNET.

January 2/3 2008
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Thursday, January 3, 2008
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LET US
CATcR Ynun

R1b IchjHambuz.

We Deliver
3727 West Dempster, Skokie

For Fast Carry-Out Service Call

(841) 673-9409 or 677-7695 FAX (847) 677-7701
Hours: Mon,Thuri. I lam 11pm ' Frl. & Sal. I lam 12 MIdnight

Sunday 11am- 10pm
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FILM CLIPS: MOVIES TO SEE AT THE THEATER

OPENING ThiS WEEK

ONE MISSED CALL
Shorily betore They die, people receive

voice mail messages with recordings of
themselves in their own fatal moments.
Edward Burns stars in the remake of the

Japanese thriller "Chakushin Ari." (87
min.) Rated PG-i 3 for inlense sequences

of violence and terror, frightening images,

some sexual material and thematic ele-

ments.

THE RAPE OF EUROPA

The effort to reclaim millions of
European artworks looted by the Nazis dur-

ing World War lt is the sublect of this doc-
umentary. (ill min.) No MPM rating.

THERE WILL BE BLOOD

Paul Thomas Anderson ("Boogie
Nights") directed Daniel Day-Lewis in a
drama reviewed in this section. (158 min.)

Rated R.

STILL PLAYING

ALIENS VS. PREDATOR:
REQUIEM

Alien warriors choose asmalt town as
a battleground and force the residents to

fight for their lives. Special elfects veterans

Colin and Greg Strause 01 Waukegan
directed the sequel to the 2004 scI-fi
thriller. (86 min.) Rated R.

ALVIN AND THE CHIPMUNKS
The 1980s animated series about a

songwriter (Jason lee) who adopts a trio of

musical chipmunks, remade with a combi-

nation of live action and computer graphic

imagery, Tim F1111 (Garlield: A Tale of Two

Kitties') directed. (91 min.) Rated PG for

some mild rude humor.

ATONEMENT * * * i
A sumptuous, intelligent, potently erot-

Ic adaptation ol Ian McEwan's best-selling

novel - brilliantly written, acted and
directed. The 1930s and 405 period
romantic drama details the terrible damage

done when an over-Imaginative 13-year-

old English girl (Saoirse Ronan), who has a

crush on the son ot (he groundskeeper
(James McAvoy) of her father's estate,
lalsly accuses him 01 a shocking crime
aller learning he has become the lover el

her older sister (Keira Knightley). Director

Joe Wright ('Pride & Prejudice') moves
the action from the English countryside to

the British retreat lrom Northern France in

World War Il (featuring a spectacular live-

minute steadicam shot on the beach al
Dunkirk) - and concludes decades later

when the girl has become a famous novel-

Ist (Vanessa Redgrave) seeking atonement

through her art. The complex narrative,
which jumps back and forth in time, is
occasionally hard to follow as it traces the
griet the girl's Ile causes for everyone, but

that's a minor quibble considering the
grand sweep of its emotions. 'Atonement'

is tortured melodrama of the highest order,

epic in its ambition and powerful in its
impact. (BI) (i30 min.) Rated R.

CHARLIE WILSON'S WAR

It's probably a bit too simplistic In its

depiction of the political machinations
involved in America's covert fundingof the

rebel war that drove the Russians out of

Afghanistan, but at least "Charlie Wilson's

War" gives you a hero to pin a medal on
when it's all over. lt's also smart, funny and

sophisticated into the bargain, if you can
overlook its heavy-handed attempts to stir

Lip righteous Indignation about Soviet war

atrocities. Tom Hanks is predictably likable

as the charming, scandal-plagued playboy

Congressman "Good Time" Charlie

Wilson, who is dispatched to Pakistan by

wealthy supporter/part-time lover/born-
again anti-Communist Joanne Herring
(Julia Roberts). There, despite himself,
Wilson is radicalized by the sutlering of
Afghanistan refugees and by the Afghan
Mujahideen lighting Russian troops with

World War 1 surplus weapons. With the

help of an obstreperous, street-savvy CIA
veteran (Philip Seymour Hollman, who
steals every scene), he uses his position

on the Detense Appropriation

Subcommittee to increase funding to the

rebels a hundred fold. FIe also forges an

near-impossible alliance between Israel,

Egypt and Pakistan to provide them with the

Russian-made weapons necessary to shoot

Soviet gunships out of the sky. Director
Mike Nichols ('Primary Colors") and
screenwriter Aaron Sorkin ('The West
Wing") have somehow distilled journalist
George Crile's non-fiction best-seller into

a brisk, elliclent 94 minutes that lays out

some complex historical material without

straying too far from an audience-friendly

tone that emphasizes political satire,

screwball comedy and bedroom shenanl-

gans. They even manage to deal efticlently

and elegantly with the complicating fact
that the freedom lighters Wilson rushed to

arm against the Russians are now our mor-

tal enemies - summing up with the Issue

of foreign policy blowback with one ele-
quent line ol Sorkin dialogue. The trouble

with putting a ball into play, he suggests, Is

that it sometimes keeps bouncing even

alter you've lost Interest In it. (BI) (97 mIn.)

Rated R.

THE DIVING BELL AND THE
BUTTERFLY * * * *

From its opening shot, The Diving Bell

and the Butterlly" Is extraordinary. Painter-

turned filmmaker Julian Schnabel, who
previously directed the artist portraits
Basquiat" and Betore Night Falls" puts

us inside the head el a stroke victim awak-

Ing trom a coma, whose point of view Is

limited to what's directly In front of his
eyes. Even in those tirst moments, there is

a remarkable discrepancy between the
interior world of Jean-Dominique Bauby,

until very recently the editor-in-chief of the

French "Elle" magazine, and the stricken

man who lies paralyzed in a hospital bed.

Bauby can't move, or speak, or even swal
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low. The only part of his body he can con-

trot is his left eye. But his thoughts, his
imagination and his memory are untel-
tered. With a dreamy cottage of flashbacks

and fantasies, Schnabel (winner of the Best

Directór prize at Cannes) deftly demon-
strates how he turns that into a sort of lib-

eration. 'The Diving Bell and the Butterlly"

is adapted from a memoir Bauby dictated

letter by letter, blinking yes or no to an
assistant reciting the alphábet aloud. He

can imagine anything, anywhere, anytime,

but his thoughts are preoccupied with
friends, family, lovers and, increasIngly, a

sense of regret -- for "women I failed to
love, opportunities I failed to seize, happi-

ness I let dritt away." Schnabel and

screenwriter Ronald Harwood (an Oscar

winner for "The Pianist") are less con-
cerned with the way Bauby (poignantly
played by French actor Mathieu Amairic)

overcame his handicap than the way it
forced him to examIne his lIfe and come to

terms with himself. "Does that make a
book?" he asks his transcriber shortly
before stipping into another coma? Indeed

it does. And a beautiful, moving film as
well. In French with subtitles. (BI) (112
min.) Rated PG-13 for nudity, sexual con-

tent and some language.

ENCHANTED

A cartoon-animated fairy tale princess

(Amy Adams) Is exiled by an evil witch
(Susan Sarandon) into real-lite New York

City, where she finds her Prince CharmIng

(Patrick Dempsey). Kevin Ilma ("Tarzan")

directed the romantic adventure. (107
min.) Rated PG.for some scarylmages and

mild Innuendo.

THE GOLDEN COMPASS***
Beset on two sides by controversy

regardIng the rellglous/Irrellglous ideas in

Philip Pullman's "HIs Dark Materials" Irilo-

gy, director Chris Weltz has prudently cho-

sen a compromise course for "The Golden

Compass" and guided it to safe harbor as a

spectacular, thrilling and IntrIguIngly dark,

it not particularly daring, fantasy adventure.

As it stands, "The Golden Compass" Is a

beautifully filmed and thoroughly engross-

Ingfaux-mythIc ripping yarn, wIth enough

intellectual stimulation to keep the frontal

lobe in gear. Basically, the plot revolves

around a conlllct between an oppressive

theocracy called The Maglsterlum and a
group of free-thinkers on an Earth-like
planet in a parallel unIverse. Spunky
twelve-year-old Lyra Belacqua (very nIcely

played by newcomer Dakota Blue

Richards) joins the struggle when her sci-

entist/explorer uncle Asriel (Daniel Craig)

journeys lo the arctic to Investigate an out-

bieak of cosmic life-force Dust - strictly

suppressed by the authoritIes. Lyra uses

the last remaining truth-telling Golden
Compass to helpher uncle with the help of

rebel Gyptians, a flying witch queen (Eva

Green), a Texas sky pilot (Sam EllIott) and

a warrior ice bear (with the stentorlan voice

of Ian McKellen). There's a lot to adtTire
See CUPS, page B7
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about "The Golden Compass." The charac-

fers are unusually complicated, the specIal

effects are dazzling and the peril Is dis-
turblngly imagInative - as Maglsterlum
scientists plot to control the next genera-

tIen by separating chIldren from their
souls. The best thing about the whole busi-

ness, though, is the fact that Pullman made

the hero of his story a girl. There just aren't

enough of them to go around. (BI) (1i3
min.) Rated PG-i 3 for sequences of fanta-

sy violence.

GRACE IS GONE

A husband and father (John Cusack)

struggles to cope when his wife Is killed in

the line of duty in Iraq. (85 min.) Rated PG-

13 for thematic material, brief strong tan-

guage and teen smoking.

THE GREAT DEBATERS

After forming a the first debate team at

a small AfrIcan AmerIcan college in 1935,

an InspIratIonal professor leads them to
challenge Harvard UnIversIty. Denzel

Washington directed and stars In the
drama. Rated PG-i 3.

I AM LEGEND * * *
"I Am Legend" Is not in the style of the

action-crazy, but acting-challenged,
"Resident Evil" trilogy - more a "28 Days

laler" meets "Castaway." Wilt Smith Is Dr.

Robert Nevllle, one of the few humans, and

apparently the only one In New York City,

who doesn't turn into a blood-thirsty
mutant alter a potential cancer cure goes

renegade. Much of "Legend" follows
NevIlle's treks through the city with his
German Shepherd, looking for fresh food

and followIng a routine meant to keep
Nevllle sane. Some real emotion Is on dis-

play with shots showing Nevltle and Sam

curled up In the bathtub while the Infected

humans shriek In the night. Unfortunately,

the CGI mutants don't live up Io their stun-

fling backdrop. They're too thin, too agile

and look like they wouldn't make an Indent

Il thrown agaInst a wall of Jell-O. The
deserted New York City, though, look tan-

tastic, Weedy streets and silent storefronts

give "Legend" a haunting and quiet vibe

that Smith matches. (JI) Rated PG-i3 for

sequences of actIon and violence.

JUNO ** 1,2
Pardon my ambivalence, but i can't

help feeling conflicted about this smart,

funny, well-acted but fundamentally Irre-

sponslble teenage pregnancy comedy.
"Juno" Is the debut film by screenwriter

Diablo Cody, a former MInneapolis-based

film critic who has also publIshed a mem-

oir called "Candy Girl" about her experi-

ences working as a stripper. I mention

Cody so prominently because her voice -

the same wIse-cracking, sharply observant

but emotIonally uninvolved voice you'll

hear In "Candy Girl" - Is what gives
'auno" Its character. Parformances In the

film are excellent across the board, partic-

ularly Ellen Page's wryly soulful turn as the

pregnant high-school sophomore, which is

almost guaranteed to draw an Oscar nomI-

nation. But the real star of "Juno" is Cody's

snarky dialogue. After losing the fertility
loin coss the first time she has sex with he

geeky boyfriend (Michael Cera of

"Superbad"), Juno decides against aber-

tian because the clinic Is a horror, picks a

seemingly perfect couple (Jason Bateman

and Jennifer Garner) out of the Penny Saver

to adopt her baby, informs her Irked but

supportive father and stepmother (J.K.
Simmons and Allison Janney) of her plan

and sets out on her adventure in pregnan-

cy. That's precisely the way it plays out for

Juno. The larger and rounder she gets, the

more of a coof outsider she becomes ("I'm

a cautionary whale," she observes) and the

more support and attention she receives

from friends and family. The more chal-
tenging her condition becomes the more

bravely she perseveres, allowing her to
learn life tessons about maturity, friendship

and love Just In time to hand the baby off,

forget it and get back to her rudely inter-

ruptedhigh school career. All of this Is
handled skillfully by director Jason

Reltman ("Thank You for Smoking") and,

unless you find Cody's snazzy verbal
stylings ott-putting, the movie will proba-

bly sweep you up and carry you along very

effectively, with only a couple of bogus
sentimental moments to trouble youat the

very end. But latent bogosity is not what

bugs me the most about this movie. Like

"Waitress" and "Knocked Up," "Juno" con-

cerns Itself with the life-changing choice of

an expectant mother to take an unplanned

and unwanted pregnancy to term. In this

case, though, the mother-to-be Is still a

teenager and the ramifIcatIons of her deci-

sian are downplayed to the point where
they are practically nonexistent. Just as

there's never been a 16-year-old as hip,

savvy and completely self-assured as
Juno, I'm willing to bet this film has little or

no relationship fo what It's really like to be

a pregnant teenage girl, I suspect it's not

nearly as lighthearted, whimsical or regret-

free and I'm kind of sorry that this film Is

out there to confuse the issue. (BI) Rated

PG-13 for mature thematic material, sexual

content and language.

THE KITE RUNNER * * *
Director Marc ("Finding Neveriand")

Forster's faithful screen version of Khaled

Hossoini's international best-seller Incor-

parates all the key plot points of the novel

and brings them to life with serviceable
performances and no-frills cinematic cam-

petence, but It never really soars. Fans of

the book will no doubt find it satisfactory, II

not rapturous. Those who have not read the

book may also lind its story of soul-saving

second-chances moving, but they're Just

as likely to wonder what all the hosannas

were about. Much of the film deals with the

childhood friendship at rich, privileged and

spoiled Amir and the wise, saintly and
brave servant boy Hassan - whose best

times together are spent flying kites in pre-

Russian Invasion Kabul. When Amir falls to

help his friend after seeing him being beat-

en and raped by racist thugs, his cowardice

turns him against the boy and his shame

stays with him until adulthood. After flee-

Ing to America with his father and growing

up tormented by guilt, he tinally has a
chance tó return to Taliban-controlted
Afghanistan and make things right. (BI)

(122 min.) Rated PG-13 for strong the-

matic material Including the rape of a
child, violence and brief strong language.

MARGOT AT THE WEDDING

As he did In "The Squid and the
Whale," Noah Baumbach demonstrates a

remarkable gift (or demonstrating just how

excruciating family life can be - and
transmuting alt that pain Info uncomfort-
able comedy. Nicole Kidman gives one of

her best performances as the selfish, pas-

sive-aggressive, celebrated writer Margot,

who attends the wedding of her estranged

sister Pauline (Jennifer Jason Leigh),
ostensibly fo make peace but actually to

carry on an affair with a famous novelist
who lives down the road. The sisters have

a lifelong love/hate relationship, but any
hope that the tensions between them will

be resolved evaporate as soon as Margot

makes It plain that she doesn't approve of

Pauline's no-hoper fiancee Malcolm (Jack

Black). Throughout the film, old wounds
are re-opened and new ones are inflicted

- the most hurtful being the damage
passed on from abused daughter Margot to

her pubescent son Claude (Zane Pais). Yet,

somehow, Baumbach manages to make us

feel something like sympathy for everyone

Involved. (BI) (9i min.) Rated R.

NATIONAL TREASURE:
BOOK OF SECRETS

Treasure hunter Ben Gates (Nicolas

Cage) goes on a new adventure In search of

a missing page from the diary of John
Wilkes Booth, John Turteitaub directed the

sequel to his 2004 hit. Rated PG for some

violence and action.

NO COUNTRY FOR
OLDMEN ***

lt's easy to understand why the Caen
brothers were attracted to Cormac
McCarthy's grim, fatalistic, but exotically
violent crime novel "No Country for Old
Men." lt has a colorfully offbeat cast of
characters that might have been made to
order for them. lt also gets under way with

the sort of stripped-down, pure pulp-tic-
tian, but essentially perverse, plot that
served them so well In "Blood Simple,"
"Miller's Crossing" and "Fargo." There's
only one problem with McCarthy's doom-

drenched story as the source for a first-rate

piece al genre fllmmaking: lt completely
confounds expectations. lt's not satisfied to

toy with them; it thwarts them. The Coen's

faithful adaptation makes the most of the

material McCarthy provides, generating
considerable suspense and adding some
welcome touches of dark humor, but it's
still likely to frustrate anyone looking for a

conventionally satisfying dramatic resolu-
lion. Javier Bardem steals the show as a
phIlosophlc/pschopathlc hit man hard on
the heels of a trailer-dwelling Vietnam vet

See CUPS, page B8
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(Josh Brolin), on the run with $2-mfl-

lion in stolen drug money. Both are
being pursued by an aging Texas sher-

itt (Tommy Lee Jones) who frets that

all the resulting carnage might be a
sign that the world is beyond redemp-

tion. (BI) (122 min.) Rated R.

THE ORPHANAGE * * *

'Orphanage" ¡s beautifully shot
with tremendous performances that
surpass the cliches of the gothic, but
modern-day set, ghost story. Director

Juan Antonio Bayona understands
what so few directors do, that the hint

of something horrible is more fright-
ening than pulling it fully into the day-

light, where it's unlikely to live up to
our Imagination. Married couple Laura

(the remarkable BelOn Rueda) and
Carlos (Fernando Cayo) have moved

into a new home - the old orphanage

where Laura spent her childhood -
which they plan on re-opening as a
home for children with disabilities.
They live with their 7-year-old son,
Simon, whose penchant for imaginary

friends Is met with fond exasperation
until a new, more aggressive pal
begins to influence his behavior. One

creepy guest visitor later, Simon

learns the truth about his past, and In

a heart-wrenching scene, he disap-
pears from home. HThe Orphanage"

MOVlS!:.MUSC

has a wealth of suspense, scares and

dread, and like del Toro's "Pan's
labyrinth," the decision about what is

real, and what is imagined, is left part-

ly up to interpretation. The turn's
greatest accomplishment is that the

emotional ending is not a twist," but

a natural evolution, and one that will
linger in the mind for days. In Spanish

with subtitles. (JI) (100 min.) Rated

R.

THE PERFECT HOLIDAY
A divorced mom (Gabrielte Union)

struggling to raise three kids gets what

she wished for and more when one ot

her children tells a mall Santa (Morris

Chestnut) that her morn wants a corn-

pliment from a man for Christmas. (96

min.) Rated PG for brief language and

some suggestive humor.

P.S. I LOVE YOu
A young wife (Hilary Swank) Is

helped through the mourning of her
husband.(Gerard Buller) by letters he

wrote to her before he died. Richard

LaGravenese (Freedom Writers")
directed the romantic drama. (126

min.) Rated PG-13 for sexual refer-

ences and brief nudity.

THE SAVAGES
After being estranged from their

father for years, a brother and sister

(Philip Seymour Hoffman, Laura

Linney) are forced to take responsibil-

Ity. Tamara Jenkins ("The Slums of

Beverly Hills") wrote and directed the

dark comedy. (113 mIn.) Rated R.

SWEENEY TODD
*** *

Stephen Sondheim couldn't have

asked for a better director lo bring his

dark, perversely funny and ullimately

tragic grand guignol musical to the

screen than Tim "Corpse Bride"

Burton. And Burton couldn't have

asked 1t a better outlet for his Gothic

sensibility than "Sweeney Todd:

Demon Barber of Fleet Street."

Together, they have produced a glen-

ously misanthropic, all-singing/all-
slashing ode to love and death (most-

ly death) that could put the last nail in

the coffin of the barber trade - and

make you everlastingly suspicious
about what's really inside your chick-

en pot pie. The venerable penny-
dreadful ptot which has been made

into at least four films in England
going back to 1926, mIght sound like

low-grade schlock-shock horror mate-

rial, but Sondheirn gave it heart and

soul when he fleshed it out for
Broadway. Sweeney Todd may be a

raving homicidal lunatic, but he has a

philosophy of life: That we all deserve

to die. His tovestruck landlady tsk-
tsks, but naturally feels she has to help

her man dispose of all those telltale
bodies - and that it's a shame to let

all that fresh meat go to waste.
Burton's longtime alter-ego Johnny

Depp Is frighteningly good as the

CLUBS3FESîVALS

melancholy, murderous, vengeance-

crazed barber who turns his shop into

a throat-cutting slaughterhouse provi-

sioning the downstairs meat-pie shop

owned by his landlady (Helena

Bonharn Carter, equally impressive).

Sondheim'S songs may have been

sung more spectacularly in the past,

but Depp and Carter act their way
through them in a way that ensures
maximum emotional impact. And the

songs aren't the only thing that packs

a visceral punch. Burton's graphic

approach to the blood-letting In

"Sweeney Todd" - blood geysering

is more like it - will undoubtedly
revolt the squeamish, but it under-

scores the film's horrific nature.

"Sweeney Todd" Is gorgeous In a
ghastly sort of way; it's artful and

intelligent and even Goth dream-date

romantic. But it's a horror show at
heart. (BI) (117 min.) Rated R.

THIS CHRISTMAS
An extended family gäthers

together for their first Christmas cele-

bration In four years. Preston A.
Whitmore Il ("Crossover") directed the

holiday drama. (117 mIn.) Rated PG-

1 3 tor comic sexual content and sorne

violence.

WALKHARD ***
There's not much goin on here

that you wouldn't see ii ny other

"Alrplanel"-style genre parody, but
Judd Apatow, who produced and co-

A)TSPEAKERS
Thursday, Janua,y 3, 2008

wrote thissend-up of rock 'n' roll

biopics with directo Jake Kasdan,

does it Just a little bit better on all
fronts. The jokes are hit and miss, but

when they hit, they're hilarious. The
song spoofs are good enough to stand

on their own, particularly the salacious

June Carter/Johnny Cash-style "Let's

Duet." Even better, with John C. Reilly

playing the rock 'n' roll trend-hopping

idiot savant Dewey Cox, you might

actually find yourself starting to gel
involved in the story. Reilly plays the

guilt-haunted, "smell-blind," rehab-

prone Cox, who never met a drug he

didn't like, a sink he didn't like to rip

out of the wall or a woman he didn't

like to marry (even two at a time), from

boyhood to rockin' decrepitude. lt's

not always pretty ("You can take the

children, but don't you dare take my

monkey," shouts the divorcing

Dewey), but it's almost always good

for a laugh. (BI) (96 mm,) Rated R.

THE WATER HORSE: THE
LEGEND OF THE DEEP

A lonely young boy (Alex Etel) In

Scotland discovers an egg that hatch-

es Into a Nessle-tike "Water Horse"

and decides to keep it as a pet. Jay

Russell "My Dog Skip" directed the
family adventure. Rated PG for some

actiorVperil, mild language and brief

smoking.
Reviews by Bruce Ingram and

Jenny Thomas

. www.pioneerlocalcom

C(CTMOVIES
Thursday, January 3, 2008
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What to do.
This weekand beyond.

yoU WANT IN? HERE'S HOW.

,, Submit go. events one week prior to the date of publication.

» Entries must be typed.We're sorry, but we cant take it over the
telephone. We prefer e-mail submissions, please.

I) listings are free. Include brief description of the event, time, date,

address, price and phone number..

,, By mail: go. do Pioneer Press, 130 S. Prospect Ave., Park Ridge IL
60068. E-mail: go3@pioneerlocal.com. FAX: (847) 383-3678.

stage
"CaroueI," 8 p.m. Jan. 25.29 and
Feb. i2; 2 p.m. Jan. 27 at
Northwestern Unversfty'S Catin
AudItoum, 600 Emerson St.,
Evanston. Tickets: $25; $20 for senior
citizens and Northwestern faculty and
staff; $10 for students. For tickets, cati
(847) 467-4000 or visit

wpIckstaIger.Com.

"Cati," March 18-19 at the
Rosemont Theatre, 5400 N. River
Road, Rosemont. $25-$55. Tickets
can be purchased online at

ticketmaster.com or by calling
Ticketmaster at (312) 559-1212.

"Ella," through Jan. 11 at Northuight
Theatre at the North Shore Center for
the Performing Arts, 9501 Skokle
Blvd., Skokie. Performances are
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.; Wednesdays at
i. p.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Thursdays at
7:30 p.m.; Fdays at B p.m.;
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.;
Sundays at 2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Tickets: $38-$58. (847) 673-6300 or
www.northlight.org.

HIuoner: Daley the First," Feb. 22-
March 2 at the Irish Amertcan Heritage
Center, 4626 N. tnox Ave., Chicago,
Performances at 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays; 3 p.m. Sundays. The play
examines Mayor Richard J. Daiey,
authoritarian politician, family man and
dynasty buIlder, whose life was
inextricably bound to Chicago, the city
he loved. Tickets: $35; $30 for
seniors. Cati (773) 282-7035, ext 10,

The 2007-08 Interplay Serles will
introduce new plays by accomplished
and emerging American playwrights at
Northlight Theatre, 9501 Skokle Blvd.,
Skohie, Feb. 25: Three Italian
Women" by Laura Maria Censabella.

Check ot your community online!
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April 21 Ground (A Play about
Borders)" by Usa Dillman. $15 per
reading at the door; $10 for students.
(847) 673-6300.

uover the Tavern," presented by BIg
Noise Theatre Company Jan. il-Feb.
3 at PraIrie Lakes CommunIty Center,
515 E. macker St., 0es Plaines.
Performances at 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays; 2 p.m. Sundays. Tickets:
$20; $18 for senior citizens and
students; $12 for chIldren under 12.
(847) 604-0275 or www.blgfloise.org.

A Run-ThrOUgh for Angels,"
presented by The Prospect Players Jan.
18-27 at Unity Northwest Church, 259
E. Central Road, Des Plaines.
Performances at 8 p.m. Jan. 18-19,
25-26; with matinees at 3 p.m. Jan.
20 and 27. $10 general admissIon; $8
students and senlors. For information
or tickets, call (847) 427-1727.

"Sto,ybox," a 90minute, one-act
improv production for adult audiences,
created and performed by an ensemble
of improvIsational stotyteiiers, Dan. 10-
Feb. 3 at the Piven Theatre, 927
Noyes St., Evanston. Recommended
for ages 10 and up. Performances at
7:30 p.m. Thursday-Saturday; 2:30
p.m. Sundays. Tickets: $10. For
tickets, call (847) 866-8049 or visit
www.pwentheatre.org.

WhIte People," Jan. 3-March 1 at
The Gift Theatre, 4802 N. Milwaukee,
Chicago. Performances at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday and Fridays; 2:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. Saturdays. Three characters
wrestle with racism - America's and
theirs - in a serles of searing
confessional monologues. Tickets: $20
Thursdays and Sundays; $25 Fridays
and Saturdays. $15 tickets are
available at all performances for
students, seniors, and industry with
proper identification. Tickets for

FORA
GREAT
2007!
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previews, Jan. 3-6, $15. For tickets,
cali (773) 283-7071 or visit
www.thegifttheatre.org.

classical
Ar. VIva, conducted bi Alan
Heatherington, performs at North
Shore Center for the Pedorming Arts,
9501 Skokle Blvd., Skokie. (847) 673-
6300. wwarsviva.org. Sing'e tickets:
$60 box seats; $40 reserved; $35
seniors; $15 students. Feb. 3-4, 7:30
p.m.: Corlgliano: Elei (for Samuel
Barber); Barben Violin Concerto, Ilya
Kater, violin; Beethoven: Symphony No.
6 ("Pastoral").

Chmbsr Opera hIca(o presents 'Te
Amo: An Evening in Spain," a tribute to
dancers Pascual Olivera and Angela
Del Moral, at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 1 at the
Music Institute of Chicago, Nichols
Concert Hall, 1490 ChIcago Ave.,
Evanston. The blend of music and
dance will feature hIghlights from
°Carmen," °Man of La Mancha," l.a
Vida Breve," °Granada" and other
woilrs, sung In tandem with traditional
Spanish dances petfomied by the
Ensemble Español Spanish Dance
Theater and video clips of Olivera and
Del Moral. Tickets: $15; $10 seniors
and students. Group rates available.
Visit w.chamberoperachicago.org or
call (312) 951-7944.

Chicago a capta performs at the
Music Institute of Chicago, 1490
Chicago Ave., Evanston. Tickets are
$35 for preferred seating, $28 for
general admission, $22 for seniors and
students. For tickets, call (773) 755-
1628 or see

w.chicagoacappella.org. Feb. 24, 4
p.m.: "Romanticism and Rock 'n' Roll."
Gems from the 19th century Romantic
tradition, Including partsongs from

See g.., page B14
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935- Auto. for Sale
Private Party

1flSHoadoAccod8X.
Surnf 96w11r82 CDØIaYSF,
SSN. 7-4S1-1S3/UI3MS

2001 Ford Wlndsior I_X
Minivon, 99g miles NC.

6cy1, white $S101ilobo.
Dovu 773.261.0113, Evenlnçis
s Weekends 773266-4351

LEXUS os 4O 2006. GraY
ext.. Gray nt,. I dr., 2W0,
auto., ABS NC. CD, cruise
driver airbop, moon roof, I
ownr,, sun roof, 19000 miles.
cxc. cand,, 5198W. (618I466
6289 Cflarbaiiewiliive.com

PONTIAC BonnevIlle 1997,
Groen 0*1., 8eie Leoli,er

ist.. 4dr., 4WD, auto., AIlS,
NC, aiarni. bucket cooling,

CD, Cruise, cailler donor., 1
ownr., nossongor airbag,
power iocks, power goofs,

power windows, rear defrost,
spoiler, eon roof, 142000

milos, good cand., $3000000.
17731350 0049

friendsoflexwgmoil.com

Wauon, '09, Cxc, Conditian.
Loaded. 00K MueS, $1,100,

lico) 583.2251

936- Autos for Sale
Dealership

All Drlv,ab'le Aufoçi & Trucki
Wonted, $300 io $5000,

700416-lIso.

947. Autos Wanted

CASH FOR JUNK CARS
Freo PickUp. Sorno day
ServIce, Call 700.804.fl20

WANTED CARS L TRUCKS
Wo Pay Fair Valuo.
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Defining front-
wheel versus
all-wheel drive

Q2
lmSIegeI

. Contdbutor

: Ira, I'd like to offer a rebuttal to
your recent mponse reUardlng the
benefits el all-wheel ifrlve over

front-wheel drive. You seem to think that
all-wheel drive vehicles are better than
front-wheel drive vehicles based on your
response to someone who was looking
to purchase a new vehicle. I disagree. I

.

don't think lt's necessary to buy a vehi-
cia with all-wheel drive. As a truck driv-
er for 47 years, I generally see people
driving these all-wheel-drive vehicles at
least lo mph over the speed limit. Most
ofthe drivers driving all-wheel-drive
vehicles don't realize that going faster
means they'll need more distance to
stop when driving on slippery pavement,
i think that people driving all-wheel-
drive vehicles have a false sense of
security and don't lt. All-wheel drive is
just a more expensive option (adding
about $8,000 to the sticker) and requires
more expensive maintenance. Front-
wheel drive vehicles with anti-lock
brakes should be more than sufficient.
BM., Alsip

:

B,F1., we obviously have a dit'-
ference of opinion. And I is
probably unfair to say that

mainly drivers of all-wheel-drive
vehicles drive too fast. Regardless of
whether the vehicle powers the front,
rear, or all four wheels, I've seen all
sorts ofvehicles going over the limit
or faster than they should on slip-
pery roads. And over the years. l've
lost count ofthe number of 18-
wheelers that have whizzed by me
on snow-covered highways.
Regardless of which vehicles/drivers
may be driving too fast for condi-
tions, I have found that all-wheel-
drive vehicles offer much better trac-
tion than front-wheel-drive vehicles.
I have formed that opinion by driv-
Ing hundreds ofvehlcles over the
pass 14 years while reviewing them

,0 't"
,

l '

for various publications. Them are
conditions when powering two
wheels is sufficient and there are
conditions when being able tosend
the power to all or any one wheel is
advantageous. Vehicles with all-
wheel drive detect wheel slip during
acceleration and they can send the
engine's torque to the wheel(s) with
grip. In most cases, the cost differ-
ence between all-wheel drive and
two-wheel drive isn't as significant
as you mentioned. And while cost of
maintenance, like everything else,
has risen over the years, the frequen-
Cy ofmaintenance for today's cars
has dramatically declined thanks to
improved teclmologies and long-life
fluids. There's good reason why
more and more manufacturers are
offering all-wheel-drive vehicles. For
a long time, I have favored systems
like Audi's Quattro and Subaru's
Variable Torque Distribution (VrD),
but now there are others entering
this arena. Obviously, having all-
wheel drive doesn't mean that one
should drive luster than conditions
permit. But when faced with a buy-
ing decision between front-wheel
drive and all-wheel drive, I'd take all-
wheel drive.

Q:
I own a 2004 Mitsubishi

Outlander and Vm having trouble
finding a shop manual for this

vehicle. i checked all the auto parts
stores and the Mitsubishi dealer. Could
you please help? D.D. Monee

:

D.D., I searched on the
Internet and found several
sources for an electronic ver-

sion. As a cost-saving measure, most
manufacturers have gotten away
from hard copy versions.

¡ra Siegel is an Auto:izotii'c Iii.st,'uctor
andASli Coil/fled tt'lczsWg',luto
71't'h,iicia,:. ¡fyou hai'c aufo-I'I'late(I
qu('$rionsJbr 11(1. you can call (611(1 ¡t'at'e
you,. ((1IeStiOfl.'t (lt 1/OC lufo Adi'I.ct'r
liotlinc at (7()i1).(ì:fl.61j:lc; or t'-mail a
(jlICSti011 ti) (::tfoadl 'iSr(''aOl.CO1?l.

_7"

. 9 ,,
'

,

V
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MitsUbishi will pmièrO the MITSUBISHI Còhcept-RA to
American International Auto Show (NAIAS or the Detroit

Januar,' 2t3. 2008

the world at the 2008 North
Motor Show).
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ACURA OF LIBER YVILLE'
. 1620 S. MLw4vKEE Ave.
(847) 680-7333
Savelimo...Save Money
VAYW.ACURALID.COM

BOB ROHRMANS
ARLINGTON ACURA
IN PALATINE
1275 W. DUNDE Ro PALATINE
JUST WEST O4 .RT. 53 ON DUNDEE
¿847) 991-9000

MULLERS WOODPIELD
ACURA
1099 WEST HIGGINS Roo
HcWFMAN ESTATES. IL
847-519-9550
MULLE RCARS.COM

PAULY ACURA
2699 SKOKJE VAllEY RoAD
HIGHLAND Pniç IL
847-433-8200
PA U LYACUEA CO M

THE AUDI EXCHANGE
2490 SNOKJE VAllEY Ro,
HIGHLAND PARK
(847) 432-5020
AU DIE XCHANGE .COM

CONTiNENTAL AUDI
OF NAPERVILLE
1527 AURORAAVE., NAs'iu.e
(630) 388-1000
CONTINENTALMOTORS.COM

McGRATh AUDI
301 WAUKEGAN RD., Gt.NvEw
Il BLOCK NOPH OF DOl-F ROAD

ThE AUDI AUTHORrIY'
(866) 924-3333
MCGRATFIAUDI.COM

BEN LE
STEVE FOLEY BENTLEY
loo SKOKIE BLVD., F'ORTHBROOK

1847) 564-4090
S?E VE POLE Y.CÓMitn&st P4TUVtZMfE

BMW r

BILL JACOBS BMW
1584 W. OGDEN AVE.,
NN'EHflL
f630) 357-1200
DILU ACO IlS ,C O M

ELMHURST BMW
466 WEsT LAKE STREET, EuiiiuRsT
1888) 287.8555
ELMHURSTOMW. COM

REWS BMW NORTHFIELD
700 FRONTAGE Ro.&D,
NominEw
(847) Ui-5300
FIE LOSAUTO. COM

KNAUZ BMW
KNAUZ AUTOPARK
RoUTE 41@ RI. 176,
LAXE BLUFF
1847) 604-5000
KNAUZ.COM

MOTOR WERKS
BARRINGTON & DUNDEE RD.,
BieINGTo
(886) 289-6275
MOTORWEEKS.COM

PATRICK BMW
700EAsTGORD.
SDAUMBURG, IL 60173
(888) 662-6124
PATRICKCSMW.COM

BUICK
ANTHONY PONTIAC-
BUICK-GMC
7225 GRANDAVE., GURNEE
(800) 619-9957
ANTHONYPGB.COM

02007 Porch Cs Notth Mesica, hc. Ponche tecomds seat be

ETILESON
CADILLAC-BUICK-
PONTIAC-GMC
6150 S. LAGnANGE Ro.
HODOKINS

1708) 579-5000
tITLE SON.COM

CADILLA

Limited production.
Unlimited head-turning.

The Umîted Edition Boxster anti Boxster S

THE+EXCHANGE
(8471 266.7000

2300 Skokie Valley Rd.

Highland Park, IL 60035

www.4porsche.com

Hours M - Th 9AM . 8PM, Fri 9AM - 6PM, Sa 9AM . 5PM

GROSSINGER BUICK
6900 N MCCORMICK BLVD.
LINCOLNW000
(800) 788-7497
GFIOSSINOEEAUTOPLCX,COM

KNAUZ BUICK
KNAUZ AUTOPARK
noUTE4l@Rr.176, LAXEBLUFF
1847) 234-2800
KNAUZ.COM

LOREN BUICK
162OWAuKEGAN RD., GLENvIsW
(847) 729-8900
LORE NAUTOOROUP.COM

NAPLETON BUlK
501 Busse Hwy., PARK Rioc
(847) 825-1800
NAPLE TO N CO M

ETTLESON
CADILLAC-BUICK-
PONTIAC-GMC
6150 S. LAGRANGE RD.,
H000coNs
(708) 579-5000
ETILESON,COM

GROSS1NGER CADILLAC
6900 N MCCORMIcK BLVD.
LINCOLWW000
(800) 788-7497
GROSSINGERCAOILLAC,COM

HERFIAGE CADILLAC
303 'aST ROOSEVELT RD.
LOMBARD
(630) 629-3300
HERITAGECADILLAC.COM

MOTOR WERKS
206 N. COOKSiwI, BARRINGTON
(866) 289-6293
M OTO RWER KS,CO M

PATRICK CADILLAC
526 MAu. DeNS
So{ALJMBURG, 1L60173
(866) 614-2277
PATRICKCADILLAC.COM

NAPLETON CADILLAC
501 BUSSE Hwy., PARK RIDGE
(847) 825-1800
NAPLETON.COM

CHEVI«
BlU. STASEK CHEVROLET
700W. DUNDEE RD,WHEEUNG
CeDe,e.!,, (w DJNXL RD.NI.RT. IO

(847) 537-7000
STASEKCHLVROLLT.COM

BREDEMANN
CHEVROLET
1401 W. DEMPETER,
PARK RIDGE, IL
(847) 698-1234
D REDE MANN. CON

CLASSIC CHEVROLET
425 N. GREENBAY Ro,
WAUKEGAN, IL
(888) 508-2370
CLASSICDIRtCT,COM

GROSSINGER CHEVROLET
151 E LAXE COOK RoAD
PALATiNE

1800)Z9-71®
GROSSINGER CO M

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 WAUKEGAN RD. Gt.ENviw
1847) 729-1000
JENNINGSCHEVROLET.COM

LATTOF CHEVROLET
I0 E. NoimwEsT Hw' (RI 14)

AsTUNTON HEIGNIS
(888) 241-6544
LATTOFCHEVY.COM

RAY CHEVROLET
39 N. ti. S. HIGtwAY 12
Fox IL 66020
)847) 587-3300
WWW.RAVCHEVROLET.COM

RAYMOND CHEVROLET
118 W. RoulE 173
ANTT0cH, IL 60002
(847) 395-3800
WMN.RAYMONDCHEVROLET.COM

ROKENBACH
QIEVROLETMEGA STORE
#1 Newand Usod Dealer In Ilfinols
1000 E BELVIDERE RoAD,

888-FUNCHE VV
WWW.ROCKENDACH.COM

SHEPARD CHEVROLET
AND MEDIUM DUTY
TRUCK CENTER
RIE 43AT RiE 176, LAItE BLUFF
(847) 234-7900

STEVE FOLEY
CHEVROLET
200 SKOKiE BLVD. NORTHBROOK
888-843-7416

Et

liTi
FIELDS CHRYSLER JEEP
DODGE
870 FRONTAGE ROAD,
N0RTHFIEW
(866) 419-3387
F IC LO SAUT O.CO M

GREGORY CHRYSLER
130 CEDAn AVE., LAKE VILLA
(800) 770-7582
OIIEOORYAUTOGIIOUP.COM

KNAUZ CHRYSLER
KNAUZ AUTOPARK
ROEJFF41@RT. 176,
LAKE BLUFF

(847) 234-2800
KNAUZ.COM

WALTON CHRYSLER
5050 DEMPSTER STREET,
SKOKIE
1847) 673-7600
WALTONCFERYSLERJEEP,COM

FIELDS CHRYSLER JEEP
DODGE
670 FRONTAGE ROAD,
Noim*IEu
(866) 419-3387
FIE LOS AUTO,COM

GREGORY DODGE
490 SKOKIE VALLEY RD.,
HIGHLAND PARK

WOO) 7706574
GRE OORYAUIOGRO U P.CO M

GURNEE DODGE
7255 Gtto AVE
(1 milo weSt ofGurneo Mills)
(847) 623-3000
OURNEE0000E.COM

FORD
HIGHLAND PARK FORD!
LINCOLN MERCURY
1333 PAnE AVE WEST
HIGHLmo PARK, IL
(847)433-7200
ES PP L M C 0M

JOE RIZZA FORD
2100 S. HARLEM Avt,
Nonni RrEnsIoE
(773)287-7000

[fiLi
ANTHONY PONTIAC-
BUICK-GMC
7225 GRANDAVt,, GURNEE
(800) 619-9957
ANTHONYPGO.COM

GROSSINGER GMC
6900 N MWonMscx BLVD.
IJNCOLNW000
(800) 788-7497
O ROSSINGERAUTOPLE X .COM

MULLER GMC
150 SKOKIE VAu.EV ROAD
HIGHLAND PARK, IL

(847) 831-4100
MU LIE ECARS .COM

HONDA
GRAND HONDA
300 W. GRAND AVE.,
EuatHunsi-
(630) 833-7700
GRAN GNON DA.COM

MULLER HONDA
. 550 SKOKIE VALV ROAD

HIGHLAND PARK, IL
(847) 831-4200
MULLERCARS. CON

MOTOR WERKS
BN*SNGTON & DUNDEE RD.,
BAnniNGTop

(866) 289-6275
MO TORWERKS.CO M

,anuary 2/3, 20u3

., . 'r '
:1 O'HARE HONDA

:! 1533RIVERRD,DESPL.AINES,IL
($99) 750-i 134
WWW.OHAREHONDA.COM

HOPASUPERSTORE
L:j oFusi.E

4 RIE. 53 1 SIX. S. oc 1.88
(EdWToIIway)

U4 (630) 852-7200
WAW.ThEHONDASUPERSTORE.COM

PAULY HONDA
1111SOuTHMILAUEEEAW

: URER1'Y1LLE
(847) 362-4300

. . W'.W/.PAULVHONDA.COM

. ETILESON HYUNDAI
.) 6181JounRD.
. COUNTRYSIDE

. (708) 491-0200
. . 4HVUNDAI.COM

:: GREGORY HYUNDAI
;, .. 490 SKOKJEVAu.EyRo.,
: HIGHLANDPARK

(800) 770-6578

GURNEE HYUNDAI
. T 6251 GRANDAVE
. OPPOSITE GURNEE Milis

. (847) 249-1300
. .

; LOREN HYUNDAI
. 162OWAUKEGAN ROAD, GLErvw'

1847) 729-8900
. LORENAUTOGROUP.COM

.

O'HARE HYUNDAI
1509 RivER RD, Ds PlAINES, IL
(888)486-7151

:

PATRICK HYUNDAI
1020 E. GOLF RD., SCHAUMBURG

1847) 519-9600
EW.f.PAIRICKCARS.COM

FIELDS INFINITI
1121 S. MILWAUKEE AVE,,
UBERTW1LLE

(847) 362.9200
FIELOSAUTO.COM

AELDS INFINITI GLENCOE
TOWER RD. & I-94,
GIINCOE
(868) 435-5110
F lE LDAUTO CO M

RNm
OF HOFFMAN ESTAThS
A Motor Works Company
1075 W. Gais ROAD
HocFM.N EsTATES
(888)823-2498
ww,INFlN IT IHOF F MAN .COM

INF(Nrfl OF USLE
RTE.53 luì.x.S.0FI88
(EìWTollway)

F1?ERSTORE.COM
MOTOR WERKS
BARRINGToN & DUNDEE RD.,

. BARRINGTON

(886)289.6275
MOTO RWE R KS .COM

EVANSTON ISUZU
715 CHICAGO AVE., EvANSTON

(888) 473-1605
EVANSTON ISUZU,COM

JAGUAR
HOWARD ORLOFF
JAGUAR
KENNEDY EXP. AT ARMITAGE

(888) 510-0869
OH LOF F.CO M

JAGUAR ELMHURST
4C6WEST LANE STREET;
ELMHUR5T

(888) 287-0211
JAGUARE LM H U RST.CO M

IMPERIAL MOTORS
JAGUAR LAKE BLUFF
150 SKOKIE Hwt'., LAxE BLUFF

(800) 862-1935
IMPEHSALMDTORS,COM

IMPERIAL MOTORS
JAGUAR WILMETIE
721 GrEEN BAY, WILMETTE
(800) 052-1935
IMPS RIALMOTORS .COM

PATRICK JAGUAR
1559 OGDEN AVE
Naperville, IL 60540
(868) 861-9710
PATHICKJ AG UAR , CO M
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JEEP

.; FEWS CHRYSLER JEEP
, DODGE

.y 670 FRONTAGE ROAD, NOFFHFIELD ,

4 (866) 419-3387
FIELDSAUTO.COM

: j GREGORY JEEP
13OCEDAR AVE., LAKE VILLA

:' (800) 770-7682
OREOORYAUTOOROUP.COM

;. WALTON JEEP
5050 DEMPSTEII STREET; SKOKIE

, (847) 073-6700

'o
o

(t

BflEDEMANN LEXUS
2060 N.WAUIGAN RD., GLENvw
(647) 7294000

?I BREOEMANN.COM

, MCGRATh LEXUSOF
. CHICAGO
i 1250 W. OMS1ON

. (800) NEW-LEXUS.
;

MCGRATh LEXUSOF
. WESTMONT

470 E. OGDEN Avs.
- (800) NEW-LEXUS
' %'.WW.MCGRATHLEXUS.COM

LEXUSOF
HIGHLAND PARK
3040 SEDEE VALLEY RoAD,
HIDHLAND PARK

(847) 432-1900
LEX USAUTOS .COM

(

LEXUS OF ORLANO
8360W. 159TH ST.

. (7081342-6476
WAW.LEXUSOFOIILAND,COM

BOB ROHRMAN'S
ARUNGTONLEXUSIN
PALATINE
1285W, DUNDEE RoAD, PiiNE
(JUST WESTOP 11F. 53 ON DUNDEE)

: (847)-991-0444

LANDROV
BILLJACOBS LAND ROVER
HINSDALE

. 300 E. OGDEN, HINSOALE
(030) 325-9955
eILLJAC0BS.COM

BILL JACOBS LAND ROVER
HOFFMAN ESTATES
1051 W. HIGGiNS,
Hocmtu ESTATES
(847) 262-7800
BILL.JACOIIS.COM

BILL JACOBS LAND ROVER
NAPERVILLE
1551 W. JEFFERSON, Nnvu
1868) 616-8052
DILLJACOBS.COM

FIELDS LAND ROVER -
W1NNETKA
80 GREENBAY RoAD, WINNETKA
(847) 446-6665
FIE LDSAUTO.CO M

LANDROVER OF CHICAGO
AT HOWARD ORLOFF
KENNEDY Exp. AT AITMITAGE
(888)510-0689
ORLOFF.COM

LANDROVER LAKE BLUFF
KNAUZ AUTO PARK
Rouit 41 @ RI. 176, LAKE BLUFF
(847)604-8100
KNAUZ.COM

HIGHLAND PARK FORD!
LINCOLN MERCURY
1333 PARKAVE WEST
HIGHLAND PARK
(847) 831-5880
HPLM,COM

NAPLETON
LINCOLN/MERCURY
826 TOUHY AvE., PARK RIDGE
(800) 931-8683
PARKRIDGELINCOLNMERCURY.COM

MAZDA -. .

ThE AUTOBARN MAZDA OF
COUNTRYSIDE/LaGRANGE
5700 LAGRANGE RD.
(708) 3642700
MAZDAOUYS.COM

BIGGERS MAZDA
1320 E. CHICAGO ST., ELGIN
(886) 9-MACHINE
THE MAZDA MACHINE ON AT. 19
BIGOt RSMAZOA.COM

MULLER MAZDA
150 SKOKIE VALLEY RoAD,
HIGHLAND PARK, IL
(847)831-4100
MULLERCARS.COM

MERCEDE
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
MERCEDES BENZ
1600 FRONTAGE RD, NormnnooK
1800)716-6496
AUTOIIAUSONEDENSI,COM

KNAUZ MERCEDES BENZ
KNAUZ AUTOPARK
ROUTE 41 @ Ri. 176,
LAKE BLUFF
(847)234-1700
KNAUZ. CO M

LOEBER MOTORS
LOE Dt R MOTORS.CO M

4255w.TouryAVE.,
IJNCCLNW000
(847) 675-1000
MERCEDES BENZ OF
HOFFMAN ESTATES
1000w. Gou' RD.,
HoFI'MnN EsTAms
(847)885-7000
MEHCEDESIIOFFMAN.COM

MOTOR WERKS
BARRINGTON & DUNDEE RD.,
BARRINGTON
(866) 289-6275
MOTOR WERKS.COM

M ITSUBIS

BILL JACOBS MINI
1564w.00IXNAVE,, NAi'tnvsuE
(630)357-1200
DILLJACO lIS CO M

KNAUZ MINI
KNAUZ AUTOPARK
ROUTE 41 @ lIT. 176, LAKE BLUFF
1847) 604-5060
KNAIJZ.COM

PATRICK MINI
700 EAST GOLF RD.
SO4AUMD*JIG, IL 60173
(866)370-8607
PATRICK MIN ICOM

-f

LIBERTYVILLE
MITSUBISHI
1 1 19 S. MILWAUKEE AVE, LJDERrYV1LLE

(847) 816-6860
LIBERTYVILLEMITSUBISI4I.COM

ThE AUTOBARN NISSAN
OF EVANSTON
1001 cHIcAGO AVE.
(847) 476-8200
ISYEAUTOSARN.COM

BOB ROHRMANS
ARUNOTON NISSAN

SPEM YOUR L*NQUAGE
915 WEST DUNDEE ROAD
BUFFALO GRovE
1847) 590-8100
HOIIRMAN.COM

MARliN NISSAN
5240 GOLF ROAD, SKOKIE
(868)837-5555
MAIITINNII3SAPACOM

UBERTY NISSAN
920 S. MLWAUKEE AVE., tJlR1wus
(868) 329-2290
LEDE ITFYAU IOPLAZA .COM

NAPLETON MITSUBISHI
826 TOUHY AVE., PARK RIDGE
(800) 931-6683
NAI'LETON,COM

NORTh SHORE NISSAN
RIE. 41 & PAnE AVE. WEST,
HIGHLAND Pic.
1847) 433-7900
W,VW,NOIITISSIIOIIECARS,COM

ANTHONY PONTIAC-
BUICK-GMC
7225GRANDAVE,, GURNEE
(800) 019-9957
ANIIIONYPGD.COM

e

GROSSINGER PONTIAC
6900 N MCCORMICK BLVD.
LINCOLNW000
(800) 788-7497
OHOSBINGERAUTOPLEX.COM

LOREN PONTIAC
1B1OWAuKEGAN ROAD, GLENviEw
(847)729-8900
LORENAUTOGHOUP.COM

MULLER PONTIAC
150 SKOPJE VALLEY ROAD,
HIGHLAND PARK, IL
(847) 831-4100
MU LL E R CAR S CO M

NAPLETON PONTIAC
501 BUSss Hwy.
PARK RIDoE
(847) 825-1800
NAPLETOPY,COM

SUWVAN PONTIAC
777 W. DUNDEE ROAD,
ABUNGTON HEIGHTS, IL
(847) 392-6660
DILLSU LII VAN .COM

E.

s'
I Mftsubishî
IOUTLANDER LS 4W0
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NIssAN.:. P 0 R SCHEc SCION
LOEBER MOTORS PORS1HE
7101 N. LINCOLNAVE-SOJTHDE
Touit'', IJNCOLNW000
(847) 875-1000
LOE BE R MOTORS,COM

PORSCHE EXCHANGE
poRSC* PREMER DEALER
2300 SicoluE VALLEY RD.
HIGHLAND PARK
(847) 268-7000
4PORSCHE.COM

MOTOR WERKS
BARRINGTON & DUNDEE RD.,
BARRINGTON

(800) 289-6275
MOTOR WERKS.COM

NAPLETON PORSCHE
201 E. OGDEN
WESTMONT
(866) 725-9112

STEVE FOLEY ROLLS.ROYCE
100 SKOIGE BuiD, NORTHUROOK
(847) 564-4090
STE VE FOLS V.CO M
ILLINOIS' LARGEST ROLLS-ROyCE DEALER

SAAB 'f.
F

SAAB EXCHANGE
1 SHERWOOD TERRACE,
LAXE BLUFF
(886) 924-1111
9O4OWAUKEGAN Ro
Mos«ONGROvs
(847) 967-9040
SAABE XCI-IANQ E CO M

MOTOR WERKS
206 N. Cooic STREET, BARRINGTON
(886)2894293
M OlOR WERKS. CON

PATRICK SAAB
B2OMALLDFFVE, SGAUKG
(888) 350-1599
PATRICKSMB.COM

'Â1 I
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BREDEMANN SCION
1301 W. DEMPSTER, PARK RIDGE
(847) 698-3700
WWW.BREDEMANN.cOM

CLASSIC SCION
425 N. GREEBAY Ro,, WAUKEGAN
(888) 300-0958
CLASSICDIRECT. CON

CONTINENTAL SCION
9960 JouEi ROAD, COUNTRYSIDE
(708) 354-5800
CONTlNENTALMOTORS.COM

ELMHURST SCION
Wu4TMoI/ES Voue

440 W. LAXE STREET, EIMHURST
(888)206-6430
WWW.ELMHURSTSCION.COM

NORTHBROOK SCION
1530 FRONTAGE ROAD,
NonmDnooic
(800)743-9594
W%W1.N ORTH D ROOKSCIO N, COM

PAULY SCION
ON RIE. 14, CRYSTAL LAXE
(815)459-7100(847)668-9060

suBARu:.
EVANSTON SUBARU
715 CHICAG0AVE., EVANSTON
¿888) 473-1005
EVANSTO NSU DAHU .COM

NORTH SHORE SUBARU
Rit. 41& PARK AVE.. WEST,
HIGHLAND Pic,
(847) 433-7900
%WAV.NORTIISISOISECARS.COM

'.- -.-_I LI

GROSSINGER SUZUKI
6900 N MCConMiCK BLVD.
UNCOLNW000
(800) 788-7497
G ROSS IN G ERSUZU KI.COM

TOYOTk
BREDEMANN TOYOTA
1301 W. DEMPSTER, PAniK RIDGE
(847) 698-3700
BRE DE MAN N CO M

CLASSIC TOYOTA
425 N. GREENBAY RD.,
WAUKEGAN II.
(888) 50g-2369
CLASSICDIRECT.COM

ELMHURST TOYOTA
, "THE Low LEADER.

440 W. LAXE SInISEr, Eu*iURST
( (888)205-5430
. ¶%WW.ELMHURSTTOYOTA.COM
.

FOX LAKE TOYOTA
75 S. ROLlTE 12, FoX LAXE
(847) 587-9200
FGXLA KETO VOTA .COM

GROSSINGER TOYOTA
NORTh

. 7225 N. CIcERO. LINcOLNW000
(847)675-7100
LTROSSINGER.COM

, GROSSINGERITYTOYOTA
. 1233 N. WELLS ST., CHICAGO

. . I312)707-9500
.: GROSSINOER.COM

UBERTYVILLE TOYOTA
,, 1 180 SOUTH MILWAUKEE AvE.

.( ( IJDERTMLiE
. ,; (847) 362-1500

: PAULY TOYOTA
. 1035S.RT.31,
OtsMIisSovmDERI.14

. .i (815)469-7100 (8471666-9060 ;
, NORThBROOK TOYOTA

1530 FRONTAGE ROAD
Nonmonoosc.IL 60062
(BOO) 743-9594
V.WW.NORTHBROOKTOYOTA.COM

OAKBROOK TOYOTA!
SCION IN WESTMON1'
550 E. OGDEN AVENUE
(630) 789-9600
OAK BROOKTOYOTA .COM

ORLANO TOYOTA/SCION
8505W. 1591M ST., TiNLY PARK
(730) 429-3900
GR LAN DSCION.COM

VOLKSWA L '
AUTOBARN
VOLKSWAGEN OF
COUNTRYSIDE!
LaGRANGE
6191 JoUET Ro.115Dyc*nOgo)
(708) 354-6600
THEAU TO BARN .COM

BILL JACOBS
VOLKSWAGEN
2211AURORAAVE.,NN'sftaiE
800-720-7036
BILUACODS,COM

JENNINGS
VOLKSWAGEN
201 WAUKEGAN RoAo, Gwwíw
(886) 729-9505
J EN NIN OS VW.COM

UBERTY VW
920 S. MILWAUKEE Aw., LiaERrívIuE
(866) 329-2296
LIDER TV VW.COM

NORTHSHØRE
VOLKSWAGEN
RIt. 41& PAHl< AVE. WEST,
HIGhLAND Pic.
(847) 433-7900
WAW.NORTHSHORECAJIS,COM

VOLVO
BARRINGTON VOLVO

N HOUGII InI. 59), BARRINGTON
(847) 381-9400
FiELDS VOLVO

. HIGHLAND PARK
250 SKOKIE VALLEY ROAD,
HIGHLAND PAnIc
(847)831-2100
FIELDS VOLVO
1121 S MILWAUKEE AVE.,
IJDEmVVTLLE

(847) 362-9200
FIEL DSAU TO.COM

GROSSINGER VOLVO
6747 N UPicoLr AVENUE,
LINCOS.NW000

(800)783-9497
GROSbINGERVOLVO.COM

HOWARD ORLOFF
VOLVO
KENNEDY Exi'. AT ARMITA
(888)510-0669
OR LOF F .COM

PATRICK VOLVO
1600 E. HIGGINS RD.,
SCNAUMBURG, Ii..
(847) 605-4006
PATRICK VOLVO.COM

VOLVO OF USLE
Midst's Larest4voSuperstore
RTE.53 1BIk.Sof l-88
(EiWT0liWAV)
(830) 852-6000
WWW.THEVOLVOSUPERSTORE.COM
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Brahms, Schubert, Schumann and the
English Romantics, are paired with a
cappella charts from the 50s and
'60s.

The Chicago Pt*annonIc
Ofche$tra perftrrns at P1ck-Stair
Concert Hall on the Northwestern
Unrversity campus, 50 Ails Circle
Dave, Evanston. (847) 8666888.
ww.chcagophiIharmonic.ocg. Tickets
are $70 on the main fioor $60, $50
and $35 ¡n the balcony. Fib. 17, 7
p.m.: Larry Rachleff, conductor, and
Rachel Cheung, plano. Don ivan, by
Richard Strauss; Piano Conceito #1 in
G Minor by Felix Mendelssohn; and
Beethoven's Symphony #5 In C Minor.

Evanston Symphony Cith..I,.,
directed by Iawrence Ecked
performs at 2:30 p.m. Sund at
Pick-Stalger Concert Hall, 50 Ms
Circle Drive, Evanston. (847) 864-
8804. www.evanstonsymphony.org.
Tickets are $25; $20 for senior
citizens; $5 for students. Fab. 3:
Performance by Evanston resident
Donald Dragansld and Evanston flutist
Sheny Kujala. The program includes
Rachmaninoff's Symphony No. 2.

Music of the Baroque performs at
flrst United Methodist Church of
Evanston, 1630 Hlnman, unless noted
otherwise. (312) 551-1414.

w.baroque.org. Slnge tickets are
$30-$75. Jan. 20, 7:30 p.m.:
'Glovor Conducts Mozart, Jano Glover,
conductor, and Imogon Cooper, plano.
WA. Mozart: Symphony No. 34 In C
Major, K 338; Piano Concerto No. 22
in E-fiat Major, Y. 482; Symphony No.
39 In E.Flat Major, K. 543.

Music Instituto of Chicago, Nichols
Concert Hall, 1490 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston. (847) 905-1500.
www.musicinst.org. January Conceit
Serios: From the Ground Up:
Milestones In the History of Hlgit,
from noon.2 p.m. Wednesdays. Free.
Jan. 9: Runway Models: The Flying
Machines of Leonardo da Vinci. tan.
16: Into Thin Air: The Risq of the J-lot
Air Balloon from Montgolfier to the
Modorn.Day Magellans. Jan. 23:
Getting It Wright: The Road to Ñtty
Haw1 and the Invention of
Aeronautics. Jan. 30: The Far Side
Revealed: The Incredible Stwy of the
First Manned flight to the Moon. Jan.
19, 7:30 p.m.: Faculty and Friends
Series with Shmuel Astikenasi, violin,
Paul Coletti, viola, and Antonio Lys
cello. The trio will be Joined by MIC
faculty members David Cunlitfe,
Desiree Ruhstrat and Sel Kardan, for a
performance of Brahms' String Sextet
In B-flat Major. Tickets: $15; $10
seniors; $7 students. Jan. 21, 7:30
p.m.: Martin Luther Iing, Jr. Birthday
Celebration with The Brotherhood
Chorale ')f the Apostolic Church of
God. $15. PreCeeds benefit the
William Warfield Endowed Scholarship
Fund.

Northwest Symphony Orchestra,
Paul Vermel, music director, presents
concerts at 3:30 p.m. Sundays In the
Theatre for the Performing Ails at
Maine West High School, 1755 S.
Wolf Road, Des Plaines. Pre-concert
commentaries by Carolyn Paulin, a
member of the ChICa Symphony
Chorus and a staff member of radio
station WFM1 begin one hour pnor to
each concert. lndMdual concert tickets
are $20; $15 for seniors; $10 for

students. ch1kren under a 14 are
ai,Wtted free w4ien accompanied by a- ndt

NorthwesS)Th,hony.or J 13:
. Bareque FestIvaI. Soloist will be
hamsichoithst Joy tn$cow; io will
peifoqm i, S. Bach's HWpSiChOITi
Concecto in D Minor and Haydn's
Harpsichord Concerto In D Mao.
Other weds on the pcogram include
The Canne for Brass arid
WoorMind choIts by Gabriell and
Hns Symphony No. 99 in E Hat
M*r. Mmdi 1$: The spdng concert
will feature cellist Benjamin Lash,
winner of the Paul Vermel tbung Mist
Awerd, playing Haydn's Cello Concerto
No. 2 in D M* Also on the program
will be Beethiwens Symphony No. 7 In
A Mor and John CoqlØiano's
Pmmenade Oweiture. May 11 Raps

Concert. FeaWred soloIsts are singers
Laun Cumow and Edward Mout from
the Lyric Opera's Ryan Opera Center.

Padi Rk. Civic Orchestra presents
conceits at the Pickwick Theatre, 5 S.
Prospect, Pad Ridge. lndMdual tickets
are $20 in advance; $16 for students
and senior citfzens. Tickets at the door
are $25/$20. Call (847) 692-PRCO or
(847) 823-8861. Feb. 10, 2:30 p.m.:
Vmnnese Opera Favodtes, wfth
Sarah Hibbard, soprano, arid James
Comelison, tenos With selections from

The MaØc FJute, The Meny Widow,
Die Hedermaus, Tosca and others.

Mwch 9. 2:30 p.m.:
Beethn, witte John Goodwin.
plano, and the Park Ridge Civic
Orchestra chocus May 4, 2:30 p.m:
Spving Pops, with Oliver Colbentson,
violin. The program includes works by
Mozart, Sarasate and Dvorak.

Padi Ridge Pi*& IJwar 20 S.
Prospect Ave., Parli Ridge. (847) 825-
3123. w.parkridgelibrarorg. Feb.
14, 7 p.m.: Pianist Eugene Kvok plays
classical and popular romantic tunes.
Feb. 28. 7 p.m.: Ian Hominick,
professor of music from Mississippi
University, Will perfOrm classical piano
pieces.

Rembrandt Chamber Ptayers
perform in Nichols Hall at the Mu&c
Jnstituto of Chicago. 1490 Chicago
Ave., Evanston. (312) 360.3145.
www.rembrandtchamberployers.org.
Feb. 24, 7:30 p.m.: Winter Warmor,
a potpoum or chamber works Including
Debussys Trio for fiuto, viola and harp.

Segovia Classical Guitar Serles,
presented by the Northwestern
University School of Music and the
Chicago Classical Guitar Society Jan.
31-May 4 at Pick.Stalger Concert
Hall, 50 Arts Circle Dnvo. and Lutkln
Hall. 700 University Race, both on the
university's Evanston campus. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. licket
prices listed In three categories:
general public; Chicago Classcal
Guitar Society members, senior
citizens and NU faculty and statt; and
student rate. Subscription to all six
concerts Is $11$104/$50. Call
(847) 467.4000 or visit

w.pickstaiger.org. Jan. 31 Assad
Brothers Brazillan Guar Festival In
Pick-Staiger Concert Hall.
$25/$211$10. Fib. 18: The Paco
Pena Flamenco Dance Company Will
present .* Compasl at Thck-Stolger
$321$28/$12. March 1 Grammy
Award-winning giitarist David Russell
will perform at Pick-Stalger. The
progam includes baroque weds by
Bach and Couperin and Spanish music
by Albeniz. $23/$19J$10. Apri 12:
Ita tian guitarist Oscar Ghiglia Will
present music by Giuliani, Sor,
Mompou and Ponce in Lutkin Hall.
$19/$16/$8. A 26: Belgan
guitarist Raphaella Smits will present
works by Bach, Coste, Sor and Mertz
in Lijtkin Hall. $19/$16f$8. May 4:
MUS4C From the Salons of Vienna and

Paiis, featuring the WaIler and
Maxwell Guitar Duo and Friends, in
Lulkin Hall. The program includes
works by Beethoven, Rossini, Carulli,

GluIIanI, Berlioz and Bizet.
siwsia'$s.
Shold. Pi*Uc l.rafy, 5215 Oakton
st. (847) 673-7774.
w.skoklelibrary.lnfo. Jan. 13, 3
p.m.: VOX 3 will present From Russia
with Love, featuring works by Russian
composers Rachmanino% MussorgskY,
Medtner and Tchaikovs1'. VOX 3
members featured In the concert
include soprano Dana Campbell,
baritone Brad JungMrth, soprano
Alexia Piruge, baritone Brian Von
Rueden, and pianist Irma Feoktistova.
Free. ung Steinway Concert
Sedes, a showcase for talented
performers of classical music Wiio
have not yet graduated from high
school. The concerts are held at 3
p.m. the first Sunday of each month,
October through June, in the lIbrars
Petty AudItorium. Admission to all
events Is free. Jan. 6: Nulko Wadden,
harp. Feb. 3: Agatha Ñelczewskl,
piano, Addison; and Ryan Mechan,
violin, Winnetka.

Shehie Valley Symphony Orchestra
. performs at the North Shore Center for
the Performing Ms, 9501 Skokle
BMI., Skokie. Tickets are $22-$30;
$8 for children. For performance
information, call (847) 679.9501, ext.
3014, or visit www.svso.org. For ticket
Information, call (847) 673-6300.
Free pro-concert lectures begin at
1:30 p.m. Jan. 13, 3 p.m.: "The New
tid: The Plot Thickens." Young Artist
Competition winner Yoshihiko Nakano,
violinist, performs Vaughan Williams'
The Lark Ascending. Also on the
program Is Beethoven's Symphony No.
6 (Pastoral); Mozarts Rondo In D
Major, K382, with Francesco Milloto
performing the double role of soloist
and conductor; and Mozart's Overture
to The Man-lago of Figaro. Pre-concert
lecture begins at 1:30 p.m. March
16, 3 p.m.: Rossini, La Gazza Ladra
(The Thieving Magpie) Overture;
Mahler, Uedor einer fahrenden
Gesellen (Songs of a Wayfarer);
Mascagni, Cavalleria Rusticana (semi-
staged one.act opera). April 12, 3:30
p.m.: Finals of the Skokie Valley
Symphony Orchestra's 28th Young
Artist Competition. Coli the SVSO
otfice for location and further
Information. May 18, 3 p.m.: Strauss,
R., Serenade for Winds in E-flot major
TrV 106, op. 7; Mozart, Symphony No.
40 In G minor, K. 550; Brahms,
Symphony No. I n C minor, op. 68.

pop/folk/jazz
The Abbey Pub, 3420 W. Grace St.,
Chicago. (773) 478-4408.
www.abbeypub.com. Sundays:
lraditlonal Irish Session with Devin
Shepherd , 4 p.m. Tuesdays: Open
Mic Night with Nick Gonzales, 8 p.m.
Wednesdays: Sweetwater Meltdown,
9 p.m. Thursdays: MI-IB Band, 8 p.m.
Jan. 4, 10 p.m.: The Waking,
Underfed, Dz Nutz. $6 In advance; $8
at the door. Jan. 5, 10 p.m.: Stuck
Under Water, Emetic, Tonka. $6 In
advance; $8 at the door. Jan. 11, 9
p.m.: Vari Bondies, SSM, Freer. $12 In
advance; $15 at the door. 18 and
over. Jan. 12, 9 p.m.: Voltaire, The
Gothsicles, Sheriff Scabs. $20 In
advance; $25 at the door. 18 and
over. Jan. 19, 9 p.m.: The Show Is
The Rainbow, Brilliant Pebbles. $8 In
advance; $10 at the door. 18 and
over. Jan. 25, 9 p.m.: Weber Band,
Andrew Fraker & Sons, Iaiyle
Lepetina. $7.

Allstate Arena, 6920 N. Mannheim
Road, Rosernont. Tickets are available
at iww.ticketmaster.com or (312)
559-1212; the ticket pnces listed
below do not Include service fees. The
information line is (847) 635-6601.
Feb. 25, 7:30 p.m.: Foc Fighters.
$45, $38.50, $25. March 21, 7
p.m.: AVnI Lavigne with Boys Uke Girls.
$35, $45. April 3: Van Haien: Eddie
Van Halen, David Lee Roth, Alex Van

Halen, Wolfgang Van Halen, with
special guest Ky-Mani MarfeA
$149.50, $79.50, $49.50. May 17,
7 p.m.: The Cure. $65, $50.

American LegIon Music Has, 1030
Central St., Evanston. (847) 573-
0443. www.chlcagobluegfas5.Com.
Bluegrass Legends Conceits -
doors open at 7:30 p.m., show at 8
p.m. All ages, no smoking. Mmlsslon:
$20; $15 for senIor citizens and
children. Jan. 18: Larry Stephenson
Band.

als's Blues, 1029 Davis St.,
Evanston. (847) 424-9800.
www.blllsbluesbar.com. Cover charges
vary. Tuesdays, 8:30 p.m.: Blues Jam
hosted by Two For The Blues.
Wedn.idaya, 7 p.m.: Pm Jau Jam
with Mike Finnerty. Wsdesidsyl, 10
p.m.: DJ John Nance Dusty Steppin'.
Sundays, 4 p.m.: Ulfest Open Mike.
Jan. 3, 10 p.m.: Ginger Joy (R&B).
Jan. 4, 8:30 p.m.: Sammy Fender
Blues Band. Jan. 5, 8:30 p.m.: Ron
Prince Blues Band. Jan. 6, 7 p.m.:
Small Potatoes (folk). Jan. 10, 10
p.m.: I-lair of The Dog Party (Di). Jan.
il, 6 p.m.: Big Band Ja Night with
The Sidemen and The Prohibition
Orchestra of Chicago. Jan. 12, 8:30
p.m.: Elmore James Jr. Blues Band.

Black Ram Steakhoues, 1414
Oakton St., Des PlaInes. (847) 824-
1227. ww.blackramsteakhouse.cOn1.
Fridays and Saturdays, 8-11:30
p.m.: th'e ja and dance music.

The Celtic ICnot Public Nous., 626
Church St., Evanston. (847) 864-
1679. www.celticknotpub.com. No
cover unless noted otherwise.
Mondays, 8 p.m.-mldnlght: Bluegrass
with the Mudflapps. Tuesdays, 7-10
p.m.: Irish music session. Jan. 8 and
20, 5-8 p.m.: Erle lugosch. Jan. 10,
10 p.m.: Danny Burns & the
Defectors. Jan. 12, lO p.m.: The
Mudllapps. Jan. 16, 9 p.m.: Danny
Burns & the Defectors. Jan. 26, 10
p.m.: Bluegrass Advocates.

Centre East in the North Shore
Center for the Performing Arts, 9501
Skokie Blvd., Skokle. (847) 673-
6300. w.contreoast.org. Fob. 9, 8
p.m.: And the Winner ls, Mac
Frampton and the Hollywood Hills
Orchoslra. $60. Feb. 14, 7:30 p.m.:
Nell Sedaka, $75-$125.

Chambers, 6881 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nibs. (847) 647.8282.
www.thechambersonllne.com.
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 7-10:30
p.m.: Buddy Charles, pIanist/singer.
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m.-12:30 am.:
Jazz Jam with John Bony, Charlie
Braugham and Don Stille. Sunday
music is from 59 p.m.; Friday.
Saturday music Is from 9 p.m..1 a.m.

Dick's River Roadhouse, 702 N.
River Road, Mount Prospect. (847)
298-7200.
www,dicksrivorroadhouse.com, Alive
and Kickin' live music at 9:30 p.m.
Wednesdays. Jan. 9: Sweet Jane. Jan.
16: 7th Heaven.

Des Plainas Public Ubrar 1501
Elllnwciod St. (847) 376-2787.
w.dppl.org. Advance registration
required for activities unless noted
othenise. Jan. 27, 2 p.m.: The
Hurricane Saxophone Quartet will
perform "From Bach to the Beatles
and Beyond.

Ethical Humanist Society Second
Saturday Coffeehouse, 7574 N.
Lincoln (at Howanl), Skokle. (847)
677-3334. www.ethlcalhuman.org.
Jan. 12: Folkslngers David and Gall
Hardest, following 8 p.m. open mike
(7:30 p.m. slgïi-up). All genres, all
acoustic. $5.

Famous Freddie's Roadhouse, 1799
S. Busse Road, Mount Prospect. (847)
593-2200. Sho Start at 9 p.m.
Fridays and 10 p.m. Saturdays. Jan.
4: Covergurl (party rock). Jan. 5:
Elevation (U2 tribute). Jan. th
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.Wlngetan. Jan. 12 Kashmir (Led
ZeIn tribute). Jan. 18 Ubido Funk
Circus.Jan. 19: I.R.S. (indeperwjen
rock society). Jan. 25t The Play
Doctors (female pop rock). Jan. 2ß:
Chicago Rock Circus (classic and parfy
rock).

The Hidden Cove, 5338 N. Linedin
Ave., ChicagO. (773) 275-6711. Free
juke box, free karacke starts at 9 p.m.
Free live music at 6 p.m. Jan. 4:
Crème Tangerine. Jan. 5: The Cavern
Ñtten. Jan. 6: Larry Butler & the
Nameless. Jan. 12: Flat Top. Jan. 13:
Cokomo Jo. Jan. 1 14 Miles to
Empty. Jan. 25: Dan Witaker & the
Shinebenders. Jan 2ß Mystery Train.

Irish American øedge Center,
4626 N. Knox Ave., Chicago. (773)
282-7035. wew.irishamhc.com.
Entertainment at 9 p.m. Fridays and
Satunlays in the Fifth Province Lounge,
no cover. Jan. 4: CeIll Dancing With
Ceoltoiri Chicago. Jan. 5: Athea. Jan.
1L Mulligan Stew. Jan. 12: Dyed in
the Wool. Jan. IS: Seamus O'Kane
and Jimmy Moore. Jan. 19 0ono1nn,
Jan. 25: Matt Stedman Band. Jan,
2S: Dooley Brothers. Salon conceit
sertes, held in the third floor theatre
- Feb. 21, 8 p.m.: Chuhua will
perform ji, reeis, hompipes, polkas,
walking marches, slow airs and set
dances from its newest CD, The Sing
ÑIttIO. lickets are $20 and can be
purchased at the door.

(afslii Café, 1621 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston. (847) 491-1621.
Mondays, 9 p.m.: Open mie event for
musicians, poets, and light comedy
sketches. All are welcome to perform
for five to 10 minutes on the center
stage. Sign-up starts at 8:30 p.m.

North Shora Center for the
Performing Arts, 9501 SkokIe Blvd,
Skokie, Jan. 3, 8 p.m.: EMs Birthday
Tribute, featuring DJ. Fontana, Elvis
Presley's original drummer, and The
Sweet Inspirations. Tickets: $35.50,
$49.50. For tickets, call (847) 673-
6300. -

Park Ridge Community Church, 100
S. Courtland, Park Ridge. (847) 823rn
3164.
www.paricidgecommunitychurch.org.
Jan. 18-19, 8 p.m.: "Jau in January,
featurIng J-lent Wehman, Mike Levin,
Bob Levecchio, Neal Wehman and
Bruco Nelson. Tickets: $30; $40 after
Dec. 23,

Skokie Theatre Music Foundation
presents concerts in the Skokie
Theatre, 7924 Uncoln Ave., Skoklo.
Call (847) 677-7761 or visit

w.skokiotheatre.com. Feb. 23:
Tribute to Irma Thompson, $15. Feb.
28, 7 p.m.: Lincoln Junior High School
Solo & Ensemble. Feb. 29: Bob Acri
Octet. Free.

Oes Plain.. Publio Ubr.v 1501
EllInweod St. (847) 376-2787.
www.dppl.org. Januaiy Des Plaines
Art Guild member Rhonda Popko will
display mixed media woris In the third
floor magazine readIng area.

Dlttmar M.modal Gallery at
Notthwestsrn UniversIty's Nords
Cente. 1999 Campus Drive,
Evanston. (847) 491-2348.
www.dittmar.northwestem.edu. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m.-1O p.m. daily.
Admission is free. Through Jan. 7:
The gallery will be closed for winter
break. Jan. 8-Feb. 10: "UHlitarian
Beauty: Reconstructing an African-
American TradItIon, an exhibition of
quilts by Tracy L Vaughn, members of
the Black Threads Collective and
Northwestern University students.

luth AmerIcan Hsdta Center,
4626 N. Knox Ave., Chicago. (773)
282-7035. Gallery hours are 1-4 p.m.
Sundays and durIng the week by
appointment. Jan. 1.8-Fib. 17:
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impressions of Ireland: Four Artists Paint
Ireland," featuring wodts by Iate Tuily of
Prospect Helts, Margaret Tully Nicosla of
Park Ridge, and Michael Latala and Fran
Mawr, both of SkOlcie. Most of the wori Is
landscapes and cityscapes painted with
acrylics, oil paints and pastels during trips
to County Clare and Mayo in Ireland.
OpenIng night reception from 6-9 p.m. Jan.
18.

Emily Oaks Neturs C.nt.. 4650
Brummel St., Skokie. (847) 674-1500.
March 3-Am 8: Nature's Palette," an
exhibit by members of the Skokie Art Guild,

Uncolnenod lIIlag. Hal, 6900 N.
Lincoln Ave., Iincolnwood. Gallery hours: 9
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday. Contact Shirley
Engelstein, fine arts Coosinator, (847)
674-3806. ThrouØi tan. 3L 'Fme
Rowing Abstracts," werks by Morton Grove
resident John Collier.

SlioIil Mt Guild artists showing paintings
end media throvØi January Include Mila
Ryk, oils, at Mid-America Bank, 5033 W.
Dempster, Skokie; Pablo Warren, sculpture,
at Devonshire Cultural Center, 4400
Greenwood Ave., Skokie; Catherine
Cajandig, pastels, at Bank of Lincolnwood,
4433 W. Touhy, Uncolnwood; and Mary
Sass, oils, Valerie Schiff, oIls, and Barbara
Willerman, pastels, at Shore Early
Intervention Center, 4125 Oakton St.,
Skokie.

auditions &
opportunities

STAGE

FIe.twood.Jourdaln Theatre will hold
auditions from 10 a.m..6 p.m. Jan. 5 for
three different projects taking place In
2008. The projects include the Living
History Project, which requires no theater
experience. Actors, actresses, writers,
poets and performance artists age 15-25
are needed. Writers and poets should bring
In an original sample of their work to
perform. The Legends Project Is a new
touring ensemble that will perform in
elementary schools for students ago 8-13.
Actors, actresses, dancers, musicians and
acrobats age 25 and older ore needed for
this troupe. The Staged Reading Series
Project is a group of men and women age
18 and older who wIll present staged
roadings throughout the year. Rehearsal
time will be minimal for this, making It
perfect for busy professionals who cannot
make a major timo commitment, Auditions
will be held at the Noyes Cultural Arts
Center, 927 Neyes St., Evanston.
Reservations are strongly encouraged; cali
(847) 448-8260, ext. 109.

Play On, a now educational theatre
company created by Second City faculty,
will hold auditions for Mary Poppins for
grados 1.5, and Completo Works of
Shakespeare Abrldged for grades 6-IO on
Jan. 7 at Open Studio, 901 Sherman,
Evanston. Those cast pay a $200 fee. For
audition appointments, call Usa Bony-
Winters, (847) 337-9614, or e-mali
info@playonitd,com,

Evanston Children's Theatre will hold
auditions Jan. 15.17 for its spring
production. The show to be performed has
not yet been finalized. Auditions are open
to youth age 8-12. Three auditions at two
different locations will be held: 4-6 p.m.
Jan. 15 and 17 at the Levy Center, 300
Dodge Ave., Evanston; and 4-6 p.m. Jan.
16 at Fleetwood-Jourdaln Center, 1655
Foster St., Evanston, Auditions are free. No
appoIntments are necessary; just arrive no
later than 5:45 p.m. For children who are
cast In the play, there is a cast fee of
$100. The spring production will be
presented March 14-16 at the LoW Center.
For information, cali (847) 448-8250.

The RIsing Stars Theatre Co. will hold
open auditions for the musical "Grease"
from 1-5 p.m. Jan. 20 and 7-9 p.m. Jan.
21 at 6850 W. Addison, Chicago. Seeking
a large cast of teens, young adults and
adults, ages 16 and up. Prepare 32 bars of
an upbeatsong, preferábly from the show.

Accompanist will be provided. Come
prepared to dance. You may be asked to
read from the script. Rehearsals begin Feb.
4, and performances are weekends, April
26-May 11 at Saint Patrick Performing Arts
Centre, 5900 W. Belmont, Chicago. No
appointment necessary. All roles open, no
pay. For information, call (773) 734-2490
or visit www.rlsingstarstc.org.

The Nil,. North HIØi School Theatre
Department will hold auditions Jan. 22 at
the school, 9800 N. Lawler, Skokie, for Its
spring production of "Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoet." Youth
ages 8-12 are needed to sing In the choir,
'IWo audition times are available: 4:30 p.m.
or 5:30 p.m. No appointment Is necessary.
Children should come prepared to sing
(sheet mu4c from the musical will be
available at the Security Desk beginning
Jan. 7). Rehearsals will begin the week of
Jan. 28 and will be held approxImately four
hours a week, Performances are March 13-
15. For information, call Timothy Ort mann,
(847) 626-2117.

Open auditions for the Performing Arts at
Oakton production of Shakespeare's
"Macbeth" will be held from 6-9 p.m. Jan.
22-23 at Oakton Community College,
1600 E. Golf Road, Des Plaines. The
director is casting 11 men and six women.
Candidates may read a Shakespearean
monologue or be prepared to read from the
script. "Macbeth" will be presented March
20.30 at Oakton's Des Plaines campus.
For more information, call (847) 635.
1897.

Northmlnst.r Players will hold auditions
for three one-act plays at 11 a.m. Jan 26
at 2515 CentraI Park Ave., Evanston. The
plays are Anton Chekhov's "The Marriage
Proposal," Tennesee WIlliams' "LOrd Byron's
Love Letter," and Dorothy Parhe?s Here
We Are." Auditions will consist of cold
readings, but prepared monologues are
welcome. Production dates are April 11-20.
For Information, call (847) 329.1784,
evenings.

Northllght Theatre Academy, 9501
Skokle Blvd., Skokie, will hold auditions for
its NTA Performance Company on Feb. 11.
Children In grades 3-6 will audition for "The
Little Prince" and those In grade 7-12 will
audition for "The Giver." Students must
bring a résum4lphoto and prepare a short
memorized monologue, story or poem.
There will be cold readings from the script.
Junior company are also asked to prepare a
short song. There Is o $250 fee for those
who aro cast In the productions. For
Information or to set up an audition
appointment, cali (847) 679-9501, ext.
3301, or visit w,northlight,org.

ARTISTS

Amdur Productions Inc., producer of
jurled art festivals In the Chicago region,
has announced Its annual call for entries
for the 2008 summer art festival season.
All applications must be postmariied by
Jan. 15. ArtIsts may apply to participate in
any of the weekend art festivals, including
Arlington Heights Promenade of Art, May
31-June 1; Cantlgny Fine Art and Fiber
Festival, June 14-15 at Cantigny Park,
Wheaton; Glencoe Festival of the Masters,
June 21-22; Jouet Festival of Art, June 28-
29; Uncolnshire Art Festival, July 12-13;
Buffalo Grove Invitational Fine Art Festival,
July 19-20; OId Orchard Art Festival, July
26-27 in Skokie; Art at the Glen Town
Center, Aug. 2-3 in Glenvlew; Gold Coast
Art Fair, Aug. 8-10 In Chicago; and the Port
Clinton Art Festival, Aug. 23-24 In Highland
Park. For complete application guidelInes,
visit .amduiproductions.com. For
Information, call (847) 926-4300.

SINGERS

The Park Ridge Chorale spring session
begins Jan. 14. Rehearsals are held from
7:30-9:30 p.m. Mondays at Maine South
High School. The spring concert, "Love Is In
the Air," a program of love songs, will be
performed April 12. AuditIons will be held
Jan. 14, 21 and 28; or by appointment.
For information, call (847) 825-5499.

LyrIc Opera of ChIcago will hold auditions
In January for experienced, classically
trained singers in ail voice categories who

CLUBS WSFESTIVALS

seek positions in the company's choral
ensemble for the 2008-09 season.
Auditions will be held from 5-7 p.m. Jan.
1.4-13; 6-8:30 p.m. Jan. 17; and 11 a.m.-
1 p.m. Jan. 16. Auditions for out-of-town
auditlonees only will be from 1.3 p.m. Jan.
26. AudItions are by invitation only. Singers
should send a current résumé and photo to
LyrIc Opera of Chicago, Chorus Auditions
Coordinator, 20 N. Wacker DrIve, Suite
860, chicago IL 80608. Include a cover
letter Indicating your first, second, and third
choice for your audition date. Submission
deadline is Jan. 7. WaJkins will not be
seen. För information, call
www.lyrlcopera.org or calI (312) 827.3548.

Northwest Choral Society is holding
auditions on Tuesday evenings, throuøi
May 27, at Immanuel Lutheran Church,
855 Lee St., Des Plaines. Seeking bass,
tenor, alto or soprano singers with prevIous
choral experience. To schedule an audition,
call Jane Paterson, (847) 438-6740, or
visit wiw.nwchoraIsocIety.org.

MI$CEU.ANEOVS

ml ciiic.go*c.e,ny for tir. Arts, an
Independent secondary school that offers
specialized training In the performing and
visual arts, will hold auditions and portfolio
reviews on len. 26 on its campus located
at 1010 W. Chicago Ave., for students
applying to grades 9 through 11, Both
students and a parent or guardian must
attend. Interested students must send in a
completed application, which can be
obtained online at
wv.ChlcagoArtsAcademy.org or by calling -
(312) 421-0202.

benefits -

A Toast to the Town" sparkling wine
tasting to benefit the Mount Prospect
Historical Society will be held from 6-8
p.m. Jan. 24 at Vino 100 Wine shop, 110
S, Emerson St., Mount Prospect. A
selection of sparkling wines and
champagnes will be available to sample,
along with hors d'oeuvres. Admission at the
door Is $10 per person. Open to ages 21
and older.

books & poetry
Borders, 909 N. Elmhurst Road, Mount
Prospect. (847) 342-6421. Jan. 12, 2
p.m.: Jaml Altenberg will read and sign The
Kept Man.

Oes Ptalnes Public library, 1501
Elilnwood St. (847) 376-2787.
www.dppl.org. Advance registration required
for activities unless noted otherwise, Jan.
8, 10 a,m,: Discussion of Washington
Square by Henry James. Jan. 10, 7:30
p.m.: Discussion of The Book Thief by
Markus Zusak.

Irish American Heritage Center Ubrary,
4626 N. Knox Ave., Chicago. (773) 282-
7035, www,irishamhc.com. Hours: 4-8,
p.m. Monday-Thursday; 1-4 p.m. Fridays
and Sundays; 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturdays.
Jan. 20, 2 p.m.: "iWo Girls in Silk
Kimonos: The Gore-Booth Sisters," a
program on poet Eva Gore-Booth (1870-
1928) and her sister, literary figuro
Countess Constance Marklevicz. The
program includes presentations on the
sisters' contributions to Ireland's literary
and political Renaissance. The lecture will
also Include performers Josephine Craven
and Kelly Doherty reading Eva Gore Booth's
poetry and the prison letters of Countess
Markievicz. $10. A book discussion group,
Great Irish American Books and
Authors, runs from September-May at 2
p.m. on the second Sunday of the month.
Discussions are led by Virginia Gibbons, a
teacherat Oakton Community Coilege. Jan.
13: ChIcago Stories by James T. Farrell,

Park Ridge Public Ubrary, 20 S. Prospect
Ave., Park Ridge. (847) 825-3123.
www.parkrldgellbrary.org. tan. 17 and 24,
10 a,m.: Discussion of The Ha-l-la by Dave
Ñng. Feb. 21 and 28, 10 a.m.: Discussion
of Eat, Pray, Love: One Woman's Search for
Everything Across Italy, india and Indonesia
by Elizabeth Gilbert.
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Switching Your
Medicare Health Plan

Could Be Right For You.

Learn about your Medicare options at a FREE seminar
provid ed through SecureHorizons' health plans.
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child's play
Barnes I Nobli, 55 OId
Orchard Center, Skokie. (847)
676-2230. Preschool Jan. 11,
7 p.m.: Appearance by EoIn
Colfer, author of Airman,

Centre East's 'buth.atre
program announces Its new
season ¡n the North Shore
Center for the Performing Arts,
9501 Skokle Blvd., Skokie.
Tickets to all performances may
be purchased by calling (847)
679-9501, ext. 3100, or by
visiting www.centreeast.org.
Jan. 29-Feb. 1, 10 a.m. and
noon: ChInese Golden Dragon
Acrobats, $9. Feb. 2, lO a.m.
and noon: "If You GIve a Pig a
party,"$1O. Feb. 8, 10 am.
and noon: The Spint of Harriet
Tubman," a onewoman show,
$7. Feb. 13, 10 a.m. and
noon: tatIe Courlc's "Brand
New Kid," a musical, $10. Feb.
15, 10 a.m. and noon: "Buffalo
Soldier," based on the true
story of a veteran of the
Spanlsh.Amerlcan War. $7.
Feb. 20, 10 a.m.
(hlndergartners through second-
gradersi and noon (third-
through fifth-graders): Super
Scientific Circus, $7.

Des PI&ne. Public Ubrar
1501 Eilinwood St., Des
Plaines. (847) 827-5551.
www.dppl.org. Registration
required for programs unless
noted otherwise. Jan. 10 and
24, 45 p.m.: "Stories and
More," stories, crafts and
related activities for children
ages 5-7. Jan. 17 and 31, 4-5
p.m.: "Story Explorers," stories,
crafts and related activities for
children in grados 3.5. Jan.
20, 2 p.m.: 'Josoph and the
Amazing Technicolor
Droamcoat," presented by
American Eagle Productions, No
registration nocossaty. Jan. 21,
3 p.m.: "Winter Wonderland."
Children ages 3-6 can sing and
dance with Bill Hooper as he
presents songs reflecting music
and molion, nature and
feelings. No registration
necessary.

"Goldilocks and the Three
Bears" will be presented by
Chicago Kids Company Theatre
for Children Jan. 16-March 27
at the St, Patrick Performing
Arts Center, 5900 W. Belmont
Ave., Chicago. Peformances at
10:30 am, Jan. 16-18, 22-
24, 29-31, Feb. 5-8, 12-13,
15, 18-20,22, 26-27, 29,
March 3, 5.7, 10, 12-14, 17-
20, 24-27; and 12:30 p.m.
Feb. 2 and March 8. The show
runs for one hour with no
intermission, and is suitable for
ages 2-10 years. Tickets: $10.
(773) 205-9600 or
www.ChicagoKidscompany.com.

Mitchell Museum of the
American Indian, 3001
Centrai St., Evanston, (847)
475-1030.
wsv.mitchellmuseumorg
Suggested donation Is $5
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adults; $2.50 senior citizens,
students and children,
Maximum suggested admission
per family Is $10. Nidi Craft
Mornings are offered from
10:30 a.m.-noon on selected
Saturdays. Museum staffers
and volunteers lead Informal
workshops $iere chIldren learn
to construct simple versions of
traditIonal Native American
objects and engage in other
hands-on activities related to
native culture. Admission to
Nids Craft Morning programs Is
included with an entrance
donation to the museum.
Participants must be
accompanIed by an adult. No
pro-registration Is necessa,
Jan. 12: TalkIng feathers. Jan.
26: Salt dougi petrnglyphs
(rock carvings).

Oakton Community College,
1600 E. Golf Road, Des
Plaines. (847) 635-1900. Jan.
19, noon and 2 p.m.:
Children's concerts by Wee
Hairy Beastles. A ChIcago-
based group that uses acoustic
guitars andharmonlcas, Wee
Halty Beastles assume cartoon
animal personas while playing
songs about squirrels, worms,
flies, ducks and turtles. Tickets:
$7; $5 for children under 12;
$4 for groups of 15 or more.

Pa,kRld(. PublIc Ubrar 20
S, Prospect Ave., Park Ridge,
(847) 825-3123.
w4w,pathridgeIlbra,y.org. lin.
4: Kldsflrstl Film Fest,
showcaslng new and classic
chIldren's films and DVDs from
studios, Independent producers
and student producers around
the woild. Films for ages 2-7,
10-11:30 a.m.; films for ages
7-12, 1-3 p.m.; films for ages
10-16, 4-5:30 p.m. Jan. 7,
3:30-5 p.m.: Gultar Hero for ail
ages. lan. 9 and Feb. 13,
3:45 p.m.: Wacky Wednesday,
stories and jokes for grades I-
1. Jan. 10, 4-5:30 p.m: Guitar
Hero. San. 11 and Feb. 15,
3:45 p.m. : Meet an American
Girl, for grades 2-5, featuring
crafts, games and food. Jan.
14. 10:15 a.m., or Fob. 11,
10:15 n.m.: Muslkgarten musIc
exploration program presented
by Wunder StudIos, for ages 18
months-3 years. Jan. 16, 30
and Feb. 8, 20, 3:30-5 p.m.:
Dance Dance Revolution for
grades 4 and up. Jan. 20, 2
p.m.: Erin Lee and Marci Gotta
Slngi Open to all ages. Jan.
21, 2-3:30 p.m., and Feb. 5,
2:30-4:30 p.m.: Wii and Guitar
Hero Open Piay. Jan. 21-Feb.
25 or Jan. 23-Fob. 27: Teddy
Bear Time Stotytime for infants
through 2-year-olds with an
adult. Jan. 22feb. 20 or Jan.
24-Feb. 28: Storytime for 2's
with an adult; sIblings welcome.
Jan. 22-Feb. 26 or Jan. 24-
Feb. 28: Storytime for 3's;
adults and siblings welcome.
Jan. 23-Feb. 27: Storytlmo for
4's and S's. San. 12 and Feb.
9, 10 a.m.: Second Saturday
Family Storytlme. Jan. 23 and
Feb. 27, 3:45 p.m: After
School Special, for grades 2-3,
featuring storl?s and crafts.
Jan. 24-Feb. 28, 10:45 n.m.
Thursdays: Little Tykes
Playgroup for ages 2-4 years.
Jan. 25 and Fob. 22, 3:45
p.m.: Just for Boys, for grades
2-5. The January topic wili be
spies and the February topic
will be explosions. Jan. 29 and
Feb. 18, 4 p.m.: Brickton Art
Center Classes for grades 2-5.
Fab. 16, 3 p.m.: Family Magic
Matinee, for ali ages. Feb. 18,

See go.,paje B18
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4 Saturday, Fubruiry 2, 2:00 & 500 pm

'
Tmdltlonl dancs, spsctaculir
costumes and amazing ecrobeticat

Saturday, March 1, 8:00 pm
A rollicking, pro-St. PatrIck's Day
collection of hand.clapping hite.

"And The
Winner Isa.
FuuluringTh. Hollywood Huh
Orcheitra, Mmc Fiampton.
LI, Iusuck andJoasme O'B,ien

SMurday, February 9,
8:00 pm
Oscar's best musical
moments with full
orchestra and
spectacular vocalists.

iuviaureen
MGovérn

Saturday,
March 29,
8:00 pm
StunnIng five-octave
voice brings classIc
favorites ahivel

Max & Ruby
AM 6

1:00 & 3:00 pm
Nickelodeon characters

cometo life
in a musical stag.

production.

Saturday, A 12,
eoo pm

-. Lit. Late Shows host
delivers his outrageous

brand of cuttlng-.dg.
stand-up comedy.

Saturday, April 26, 8:00 pm
Chicago's own spectacular ensemble
celebrates 15 years of vibrant choreography.

Saturday, May 3, 8:00 pm
OrIginal, socially-relevant performance
by a one-of-a-kind American company.

The Tommy ,

Dorsey Orhesträ.,
., SatuÑay,PAiy17,øoopm :

Big band Is back with legendary ,.
Buddy Morrow conductingi .

:r of stars

Thursday, January 17, 7:30 pm
Friday, January 18, 8:00 pm
Saturday, January 19, 5:00 & 8:00 pm
Sunday. January 20, 3:00 pm
Masters of laughout-loud
political satire. ,

IlleH
Sedakä
Thursday, February 14, 7:30 pm
Grammy-winning legend serenades
sweethearts with his timeless hits.

tr

*PR

Thé 'Sffiòthers Brotli
Saturday, March 8, 8:00 pm
Masters of comedic timing and
superlative showmanship.

s

CET YOUR TICKETS NOW! WWWUCE

84767363OO SucuiI dicuiii,I lV,*IIdtJIe
for groups ut 15 u, srio,,

IIITREEASTIORG
CALL FOR GROUP TICKETS 847679.85O1

f: PIONEER PRESS

(;orrr,o E,,sr Br,, 01lit., North Suo,, corito, fo, tiro Purfo,r,rr,iy Airs
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comedy

dance

Fm. BiS

1-3 p.m.: Dance Dance RetutIon and
Guitar Hero for aH ages. Fib. 19, 4-5 p.m.:
Dance Dance Revolution for all ages.
St.thucks aoo( OIscuisSon - Meet at
Starbucks on Northst Hlgway ¡n Parl
Ridge. Jan. 24, 5 p.m.: This Lullaby by
Sarah Dessen. Fib. 21 5 p.m.: How to Be
Popular by Meg Cabot.

Roumoat Thsatr., 5400 N. River Road,
Rosemont, Tickets are available at

w.ticketmaster.com or (312) 59-1212;
the tIcket prices listed below do not Include
seivice fees. For more Informatfon about
the theater, call (847) 671-5100. Jan. 25-
27: Aflhur UVE! featurIng Arthur the
Aardvark and his friends. lickets: $15-$35.

Apo'o Studio m..t.r, 2540 N. Lincoln
Ave., Chicago. (773) 935-6100.
www.ApolloChicago.com. Mdays at 10:30
p.m.: The Blu Mic: Stand.Up Comedy
Performances. Niles resident Nick Lullo
hosts a diverse lineup of comedians In an
intimate theater setting. $10, no drink
minimum. Ages 17-plus. See
www.NickLullo.com for talent schedule.

Centre East in the North Shore Center for
the Performing Arts 9501 Skokle Blvd.,
Skokie. (847) 673-6300.

.centreeast.org. Jan. 17, 7:30 p.m.;
J.,1. 18, 8 p.m.; Jan. 19, 5 p.m. and 8
p.m.; and Jan. 20, 3 p.m.: The Capitol
Steps, $45. Feb. 23, 8 p.m.: Hal Sparks,
$45. March 8, 8 p.m.: The Smothers
Brothers, $75. April 12, 8 p.m.: Craig
Ferguson, $60.

Rosemont Theatre, 5400 N. River Road,
Rosemont. Tickets are available at

w.ticketmaster.com or (312) 5591212;
the ticket prices listed below do not include
service fees, For more information about
the theater, cali (847) 671-5100. Feb. 15,
7:30 p.m.: Chris Rock. $75.50, $55,50,
$45.50.

GROUPS & LESSONS

Chicago Dance Club, (847) 622-4466,
Dance to Di music from the 50s to today
from 7:30-11:30 p.m. Saturdays at Knigfrits
.f Columbus Hall, 15 N. Hickory St.,
Arlington Heights. Mostly swing dancing,
some bailroom, Latin and line dancing.
Open to ages 21 and older. $6 members;
$9 nonmembers. Upcoming dates: Jan. 12
and 26.

Chicago's Windy City JItt.sbug Club
holds dances to the music of the 'SOs,
'SOs and more, from 8 p.m.-midnight at
the American Legion Hail, 9757 W. Pacific
Ave., Franklin Park, unless otherwise noted.
Admission to ciub dances is $5 for
members; $8 for nonmembers. Proper
attire required; no blue Jeans or shorts
allowed. Must be 21 or older. Cali (630)
616-2100 or visit
www.jitterbugchlcago.com. Jan 5: Di Norm
Oden. Jan 19: Di Bill Matthews.

ma FlyIng Squares Sqtì.r. Dance Club
dances the first, third and fifth Saturdays of
the month, September-mid-May, at the
Arlington Heigtts Senior Center, 1801 W.
Central Road, Arlington Heigits. Round
dancing at 7:30 p.m. and square dancing
at 8 p.m. Guest callers. The group dances
Plus level. New dancers weicome. Cali
(847) 934-1469

Northeastern IllInois Unh'.rslty Fine Arts
Center, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago.

GLU BSFEStÍVAESS1

jan. 12-Jun. 13: Saturday dance classes
for children, teens and adults. Classes fór
children Include creatIve movement, pre-
ballet, ballet I, ballet Il, and Jazz dance.
Classes lbr teens and adults Include ballet
t, ballet li, ballet ill, pointe, and
intem,edletaadvanced musical theater
dance. TuitlonIs $189 for the 21-week
session ($252 for musical theater dance)
and discounts are available for students
enrolled in multiple classes. RegIstration
accepted thvoi Jn. 26. Contact Rachel
Button at (773) 442-5941 or r-
burton@nelu.edu.

Squats Sat.s 1 Palm, a nonprofit
square dance club, dances the scond
and fouvth Mondays of the month all year
long at the Park Ridge Senior Center, 100
s. Western Aa., Pad Ridge. Rounds stait
at 7:30 p.m., with squares fron, 8-10 p.m.
Admission: $5 for members; $6 for lsitors.
Square dance lessons are held from 7:30-
9:30 p.m. Tuesdays at the Glen Park
Center, Room 201, 2400 Chestnut Ave.,
Glenview. First lesson is free. For
information on lessons, call (847) 663-
0116 or (847) 398-8087.

Squsee Wh.sls Square Dane. Club
dances the fourth Saturday of each month,
throI*1I May 24, at Our Redeemer
Utheran Church, 304 W. Palatine Road,
Prospect Heights. Round dancing begins at
7:30 p.m. with Howard and Anna Hoffman,
and square dancing starts at 8 p.m. with
guest callers. Refreshments served. Banner
available through April 26. AdmIssion: $5.
(847) 392-5512 or (847) 253-3206. Jan.
26: Wally Smulson.

film
Brlckton Art center, 147 Vine Ave., Park
Ridge, offers Movie Talk from 10 a.m.-noon
on the first Sunday of each month.
Participants view an assigned movie outside
of class and then meet to discuss it. Call
(847) 823.6611.

Park Ridge Public Ubrary, 20 S. Prospect
Ave., Park Ridge. (847) 825-3123.
wsw.parkrldgelibrarorg. Feature films -
Jan. 8, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m,: The
Namesake, rated PG-13. Feb. 12, 2 p.m.
and 7 p.m.: The Nanny Diaries," rated PG.
13. Feb. 21, 7 p.m.: Waitross," rated PG.
13. Foreign Film Fest - Jan. 3, 7 p.m.:
The Valet," rated P6-13. (French), Jan.

10, 7 p.m.: 'Black Book," rated R. (Dutch).
Jan. 17, 7 p.m.: 'Italian for Beginners,
rated R. (Danish). Ian. 24, 7 p.m.:
'Zelary," rated R. (Czech). Jan. 31, 7 p.m.:
Nowhere in Africa," rated R. (German).

Travel films, at 2 p.m. Thursdays - Jan.
10: Alabama. Jan. 17: Travel the World by
Train: Africa.

SplrIt ot the Marathon," 7:30 p.m. Jan.
24 at the Nues Showplace, 301 Golf Mili
Center, Nues. The documentary follows six
runners as they prepare for and participate
in the Chicago Marathon. Tickets are
$12.50 and available at the theatre box
office and online at
ww.FathomEvents,com.

or9anlzations
Ds PlaIn.. Art Guild meets at 7 p.m. on
the s.cond Tuesday of the month In
Prairie Lakes Community Center, 515
macker St., Des Plaines. There is a $3 fee
for nonmembers. For information, call
Margaret Newman, (847) 824-8952, or
visit www.dpag.org.

lectures
Irish American Heritage Center, 4626 N.
Mox Ave,, Chicago. (773) 282-7035.
www.irishamhc.com, intersections:
Present, Past and Future In nih
Culture," a free lecture series sponsored
by the Irish American Heritage Center and
the DePaul University's Irish Studies
Program, held at 2 p.m. the first Sunday of
each month unless noted otherwise. Jan.
6, 3 p.m.: The Christian Religion: The
Troubles (1968-1998) and the Good Friday
Agreement," with speakers Jack Leahy,
professor emeritus, DePaul UniversIty, and
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Ice McCa,tin of the European Peoples
Party. Fib. 2: ROddy D,le's Fiction:
Yesterday's Triumphs, Today's Challenges,"
focusing on Irish writer Roddy Doble.

P11k Rdgs Public lJb,a,% 20 S. Prospect
Ave., Park Ridge. (847) 825-3123.

.parkridge1lbraiorg. ¡un. 15, 2 p.m.:
"Footloose In Wales," presented by veteran
hiker John Lynn. ftb 19, 2 p.m.: "Main
Street Illinois," prasented by Jahn Lynn,
F.b. 20, 7 p.m.: "HIstOric Route 66,"
presented by David Clark.

workshops
& classes

mf
Irish Amaricen Hsdt.(s C,nts, 4826 N.
Knox Ave., ChIcago. (773) 282-7035.
wwwirlshamhc.com. Jan. 5-March 11, 7-9
p.m. Tuesdays: Art classes based on the
Irish Book of tells. The course, led by artist
Frank Crowley, covers the manuscrIpt's
history and the methods of Its decoration,
Students will learn techniques for knot
work, interlacing, spirals and color theory.
The class Is suited for both teens and
adults and both beginning artists and
intermediate artists. $125.

ThEATER

NorthI&øit misti. AcadsW.y, 9501
Skokie Blvd., Skokie. (847) 679.9501.
www.northliglit.org. Rglstration for winter
classes Is (n progress. Classes will be held
Jan. 12-March 7 and include Acting:
From the Basics to Beyond," for grades 3-6
and grades 7-12, $150; "lmprov," for
grades 3.6 and grades 7-12, $150; and
Music Theatre Technique," for grades 6-

12, $200.

MISCELLANEOUS

Irish American HerItage C.nts, 4626 N.
Knox Ave., Chicago. Jan. 5-March 8: Irish
School at the Children's Center for Cultural
Studies. Children from ages 6-16 can
participate in lessons on Irish heritage,
culture, customs, language, art and music,
through drama, storytelling, crafts and
games. Classes include Irish Lenguage for
children ages 6.11 and 12-16, the Teen
Theatre Worishop for ages 12-16, and
Celtic Mythology and Art for ages 6.11.
Classes are held from 9 a.m.-noon
Saturdays. Fees are $45 per class for IAHC
members; $60 for nonmembers. Discounts
for families apply, To register, coil (773)
282-7035, ext. 10.

et cetera
Allstate Arena, 6920 N. Mannheim Road,
Rosemont, Tickets are available at

w.ticketmaster.com or (312) 559-1212;
the ticket prices listed below do not include
servIce fees. The information line is (847)
635-6601. Jan. 23-27: 'Disney's High
School Musical: The Ice Tour."
Performances are at 7 p,m. jan. 23-24;
10:30 a,m. and 7 p.m. Jan, 25; 11:30
n.m., 3:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Jan. 26; and
11:30 a,m. and 3:30 p.m. Jan, 27, Tickets
are $15, $20 and $27. $60 VIP and $75
front row tickets arealso available for each
performance.

Cent,. East In the North Shore Center for
the Performing Arts, 9501 Skokle Blvd.,
Skokie. (847) 673-6300.
www.centreeast.org. Feb. 2: 2 p.m. and 5
p.m.: Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats,
$27.

Donald E. Stephens Convention Center,
5555 N. Rlver Road, Rosemont. Jan. 16-
20: Chicagoland Outdoors Show, featuring
products from fishing manufacturers, boats,
fishing seminars and activities, and
representatives from American and
Canadian fishing and hunting lodges,
camps, charters and outfitters. Show hours
are 2-8 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday; 2-
9 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Saturday;
and 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday. Admission:
$9; $8 for seniors; free for kids under 16
on weekdays, $5 on. weekends.
www.chlcagolandsportshow.com.

SMOVlEST
Tday, 3, 200e
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ACROSS
i Surrounded

by
7 NImoy role

12 Clout a
cad

16 - VIcente,
Brazil

19 Stew
ingredient

20firma
21 Top-of-the-

line
22 Prom wear
23 Start of a

remark by
i 08 Across

25 Reserve
27 Rep.

opponent
2$ Savor the

squid
29 Pin part
31 Powell or

Quinn
32 Orwell's

uAnImal _.
34 ChastIsed,

wIth 'our
37 Nick of i

Love
TroubleN

38 ArchaIc
affliction

41 Cotton cloth
42 - tape
43 Cognizant
44 Spoil
45 Part 2 of

remark
4$ Deface
49 Bunch of

bees
51 Bulldog

feature
52 Shady

88 Brewer or
Wright

91 - Park, NJ
93 Birthday

buy
94 Danson's

MOVES ' ' 'MUSC ' A

character? Cheers 7 Dele dele home
54 Engflsh role 8 - diem 47 Mirth

statesman 95 Greek poet 9 Galena, 50 Author
56 A deadly sin 96 Emerson's e.g. Eudora
57 Masters' "- middle 10 Dernier - 81 Victor of

River name 11 Disputed "Papillon"
AnthoIoy" 98 Word In a territory 53 Mag.

59 Cary of Hot Hawthorne 12 Bar tood? submls-
Shots" title 13 Burden sions

61 Diva Renata 99 SeIl 14 "- Day 55 Govt.
63 Trigger 100 Rock's - Now" security

Trigger? Trick ('62 hft) 57 Slosh the
64 Game-show 101 A swan was 15 NBC logo schnapps

giveaways her swain 16 Circus prop 58 Dragon of
es Part 3 of 102 "The Gold 17 Heroic song

remark Bug" author Murphy 59 Part of
69 With 6 Down, 103 "- been 18 The yoke's O.E.D.

John Cleese ages!" on them 60 Resided
sftm 106 Notable . 24 Oróamabc 62 -

71 Grapefruit lOS Speaker of thespian Spumante
servtng remark 2G Maestro 3 Circus

72 Tab&and 114 Plastic - Georg barker
74 Tex-Mex Band 30 Velvet 64 Part of a

favorIte 115 Sausage finish? process
75 Sturdy tdc segment 32 In place of 6 Voucher
77 Goes (for) 116 Ptfreader's 33 Olympic 57 Block
7$ 556, to mark hawk 60 Marine

Flavius 117 "BewItched" 34 Card game leader?
TV's 1cp - rote 35 Kreskin's 69 TV
's Energy letters watchdog

ei Trunk, in 119 Signor 36 Stout 70 At the
. Tewkesbury Ferrari relatIve . drop of -
S2 "She - I 20 Pound the 37 Wcfilhless 73 Soft-palate

Yellow podium 38 Temptress extensio'
Ribbon" ('49 121 Sheena of 39 Watch for 75 "Come
film) song 40 Gave up . Softly -"

B4 Holidayless 41 Pugilist ('59 song)
mo. DOWN Hagler 76 Distress

es End of I Copied 42 TIme to 77 Buck or
. remark 2 Budge crow? Jesse

3 Ust entry 44 Black and 79 Violinist
4 - es white Oistrakh

Salaam delight 81 South
5 Pig's digs 45 Wine and African
G See dine activist

69 Across 46 Hiliary's 53 Exiled

dictator
86 Renown
87 Frog-to-be
88 Hot stuff
e9 Building

wing
90 Caviar
92 Gridiron

position
94 Beyond

balmy
95 Comic

Herman
96 ComplaIn
97 Famed

fabulist
98 UftIe lizard
99 Harry -

Zell
100 Karate

blowS
101 CIty on the

Danube
102 Rose or

Rozelle
103"You

Babe". ('65
song)

104 Archaic
prepositIon

105 Cartoonist
Lee

101llnTh
10g Benzene

source
110 SIgnificant

years
111 Donkey doc
112 Cell stuff
113 Drivers'

Pics., e.g.

Answers: ¡nside today's classified section
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HOROSCOPE
Predictions for Jan. 7-13

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) - Shutting people out
to avoid distractions, even under a deadline, can cause
hurt feelings. Instead, return calls and e-mails and ex-
plain why you need a zone of privacy for now.

.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) - Although your keen
Bull's eyes can usually discern what's fact from what's
faux, thatupeoming decision will need really solid data
before you can risk a commitment.

,

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) - As your confidence
grows, you should be able to work toward your goals
with more enthusiasm. Open your mind to suggestions.
Some ofthem might even work for you.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) - Reconnecting with
someone from your past stirs up that old sense of ad-
venture. But before you do anything else, be sure to get
answers to those still-lingering questions.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) - Some people might re-
sent the way you plan to resolve a difficult situation.
But your commitment to making tough but fair deci-
sions soon wins you their respect and support.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 22) - Mixed sig-
nais could be causing that vexing workplace probiem.
Before you choose to leave the project, ask for a meet-
Ing where you can get things out in the open.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 22) - Your good in-
tentions could backfire if you're not careful with other
people's feelings. Ily using persuasion, not pressure, to
get others to see your side ofthe situation.

SCORPIO (October 23 to November 21) Your dedi-
cation to finishing the task at hand is laudable. But be
careful not to overdo the midnight oil bit. Take time for
retaxation with someone very special.

SAGIrI'ARIUS (November 22 to December21)-
Although your intuition will help you make some tough
choices in the first halfofthe month, you'll need more
facts to back up your actions later on.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to January 19) - All
that hard work and research in the workplace finally
pays offas you hoped it would. Ignore comments from
jealous types who are out to get the Goat riled up.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to bruary 18) - An unfair
decision creates unnecessary problems. But avoid
anger and move carefully as you work this out. Expect
to get support from an unlikely source.

PISCES (Fbruary 19 to March 20) - A fuzzy finan-
cial vista persists until midmonth, when things begin to
clear up. You'll also gain a better perspective on how to
handle those pesky personal problems.

IF YOU WERE BORN THIS WEEK You have a won-
derfulway of being there for those who need your help
in difficult times.

B21
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Ad Placement
. Main classified phono number 847-998-3400;
- Fax 847-486-7456;
. E-mail classitied©pioneeriocaI.00m
. in person at 3701 W. Lake Ave., Glenview
- Online at www.pioneffllocal.com.

Call-in hours
Mon, and Tues. Barn to 5pm and Wed., Thurs.,
Fri. 8:3Oam-5pm. Walk ¡n hours in our Glenvlew
office are: Mon-Fri. 8:3Oam-4pm

Adwork
E-mali your electronic logos or photo to
çJas tied oloeerloCl,cPFnL Please provide
delal of photo (I.e., suburb/address ot property,
makefyear/model of vehicle, etc. along with your
name and your sales rep's name.

www.pioneerlocal.com

1rr

i

Payment

For pre-payment of ads, we accept Amertcan
Express, Diners Club, Discover, MasterCard and
VISA.

Checks may be mailed to our Glenview office,
3701 W. Lake Ave. Please supply your ad number
or account number on your check.

Paymenls are accepted In-person at our
Glenview office, 3701 W. Lake Ave, AdditIonally,
only ovad payments are accepted (change Is not
available) at the following offices: 291 N. Dunton
st,, Arlington Heihls, 440 E. Ogden Ave.,
Hinsdale; and 1140 Lake St., Oak Park.

West
i. .

is --

Çit

Deadlines

Pilvats Pady Ads:
City Zone- 11:30pm Tuesday;
West and Doings - 3pm Tuesday;
All Other Zones - 4:30pm Tuesday;

Cemmsrclal Ais:
Commercial deadlines may vary. Call (847) 998-
3400 and ask for the Commercial ClassIfied Depl.
for other deadlines;

Legal Ads:
Noon Tuesday; Classified Display Ads: 5 p.m.
Monday; Logos or Artwork: 5 p.m. Monday.

Thursday, January 3, 2008 I Cl

Free
Garage Sale Kit
with purchase of

5-line
garage saie ad.

Consult your rep
for details.

'V

I)

. 4

Rea ¡tors
to placa pir classifiai ads,

plias. call

. Diane: 847) 486-7252J
Stephanie: 847)

PIONEER PRESS

Private Party
Self-Service

Classilleds

24/7
24-7

Co tri
¡nlosira'rlucat.eom,

ihr1, tite Cltirn4flrrl link,
aunt Iiitlotn

ti Irrt. sitirirli- tlI('I)tr
Itir plueing

)orII i'ltitiailìctl ritI!

WWW.

pioneerlocal.coin

Terms
Pisas. Check Your Ad: The publisher will not be
responsible for more than one incorrect
Insertion. Pioneer Press Classified must be
notified before the second insertion, The
newspaper reserves the right Io edIt or reject any
advertisement.

CancellatIons: No classified ad can be canceled
after deadline. Display ads and ads containing
artwork may incur a charge If canceled pdor to
first insertion.

Abbreviations: Pioneer Classified uses uniform,
standard abhreviations, which are published
periodically so readers will underntand
advertising messages, A list of acceptable
abbreviations is available upon request.

i i il

:LASSIFIED
Call: (847) 998-3400 E-Mail: classltied@pioneerlocal.com Fax: (847) 486-7456



BUYlNG
Rotex, Cartier,

Patek Philippe &
Other Fine Watches

1AnHqu,. Gold & Gotd-flhlod
' Pockel Watchei

TOP PRICES PAl
JEWELRY DIAMONDS

ANTIQUE JEWELRY
'Old Guitars
e bules Collectiblu . i.:
e Old Cold St,dlg

.

,-.

'- 'CHICAGO
GOLD

GALLERY
WeIl8afAn Of(erFeeA' 'raisals
773-338-7787

1236 W. Devon
Iti,, n Ow,,,,, l 1,,cnTI(iu, Stile.' I 'JOO

A-1
JEWELRY
& COIN

Top
Dollar

'Paid

Jewelry
Diamonds
Watches

Coins
Flatware

GOLD
e

SILVLR
e

PLiVI'JNUM

FREE
APPRAISALS

7 73-868O3OO
1827 W. Irving Park Rd.

1*Y-MMY 1It

&. Le $t.
: i iB3: s

,
>CI'

I , j.

OOUtfl Fi ÛJS
IEATON, IL i

w,w,ftI, kopiÓfflotii)fl .i

Quality Añtiques and
,1 Estates Wanted!

Why not sell some of your
antiques, jeiveiry or collectibles?
FORUPCOMING AUCTIONS.,.
. Anta. Furniture, Odenlal Rugs, PaiiutIns, Pottery, FIurIiios,
LlOhtinO, Bronzes & Jewelry

. Atifique & Colloctiblo Auctions Every 2 Weeksl

e Quality ConsiOnments Acccpte, One Picco or Entire Estala!

e We buy Antiques & Estalas!

Visit our Wobsite for Photos & Results, Upcoming
Auction Dates, & Current Listing

ø/ied c'Á,th',i ja/Ie:k,
7232 N. Western Ave., Chgo., IL

(773)46533OO .

www.directauction.com

1OO'- of
C)! j) 3taineJ Glass

\'Vi fldOWs

Fzinderburg Antiques
815-547-8186

ww'iv.FunAntiques.com
4650 Newburg Rd.

Belvidere, IL

n, ut,' 1?tlk I,ar

Extraordinary
Vintage Couture

Clothing And
Accoutrement

3862 N Lincoln Avenue
773.404.Lulu (5858)

www.lulusbellekay.com

Cltrine Rtincstone Demi Pnrure
through tindoj

circa 1960 5425.00

Buying High-end Vinta8e Costume Jewelry

Collrcflble Dolls and Toys
ha*n the 60's flus 2007

llutii'i Cl Lund, la's Ki's
1k \1icvIs Ojitina Siiz \ir'.

Siiiijisons ' iV k lt' je l'r.s'natilic
Stiivr llenes SIu '1it4, 5Ic

Httitan Supniiiit . lr.rnfon,irs
l'lanci of the Avs . Vif4fld øtO/

Mttisus \ ,cikrs Iltsik'
lk13ll 11IUIO5 lic;jrs

lPs Old G;unc lince S1ogcs

targcst variety ofrollecliblc toys
in ('hkagokmd arca.

liai w. Belmont Elmwood P,rk
(708) 452-7048

rro.e. sat IO5

An Eje M
Tny F. Cooper
DecoriVe Ari5fr
www.nycooper.com
tFcr@yhoo.com
847 573 8435

r Is Your Silver
Tarnished and

Collecting Dust?

flatware :rea Sels Trays

e Bowls CndIesticks
Jewelry

Oilier Sterling Silver

We buy slerling silver
witlt carnful evaluation for

maximal payment

Contact: Zach Douglas

, 847-251-3225
KENILWORTH

CoCC0r' s
' CorneL

Looking for interesting accessories?
Like Antiques, Collectibles or Fancy Junque...

Visit the local flea markets & antique stores

featured in Pioneer Press' Collector's Corner.

"Where someone's trash
¡s your treasure. ",

Publishing the first week

:

ofeach month.

For Advertising Information:
Akasha Terrier Aja Terrier
(847)486-7251 (847)486-7239

'i
t

b

Nithnin
Funeral Homes
FamilyOwned& Opiraledsince ¡929

c1
r/jbnaj t9

e4 vu

Pork RIdge

847.823,5122

820 Tatcoff Rd. at Cumberland

. Chicago
773,561.5147

5149 N. Ashiand Ave. at Foster

eason

Warmest

Holiday Wishes

SUPERIOR CHIMNEY

SERVICES, CORP.

877.CHIM-FIX (2444349)
http:l/www.supedocchlmnsy.nst

Full Sievics
Mak,,ianc &

Will remove unwanted items from basements,
garages, attics, storage & businesses

as well as buy antiques & estates.

Fully Insured
Free estimates & senior discounts.

Same thv scrvce rival/able!

A special thanks to all advertisers for Their greetings.

*

HAPPY
holidays!

u

A
.5 -

Apartment
People..

R(AI.TY

RENTALS I. SALOS
619Gtow,(vinsoii i M1.733UøO

wwwapartmintpeop4e.com

fra your Muds
al

UNIQUE CARPETS
t.. s. N.itlwuI Ney., Palati..

S4?4I$M

IrAs

ELECTRIC
Specializing In Home Rewiring & Service Upgrades

Room Additions & Baaements,Too!
Neat, Clean Work Licensed Bonded insured 29 Years in Business

Call 708.4090988 or C&l 708-738-3840

reetinqs

' :"

C)ay

o

CARRI&GE TRADE

A1flQUES

Wisbesyou a
'Good Old Fashioned

Holiday"

LONG GROVE
(By Covered Bridge)

6343160

M,;,ï! YS
Friends at

'

PIONEERPRÉSS
.rc IAL eoICI_

KPARKAPARTM ENTS.COM

:' 'f

HA4PPYHOLID4YS

.'
(708)386-RENT

Se;on'5

' I'
." ,-

From AltYdur
Friends at '.

PIoruER PRESS
YQUM LOCAL SOI)*CE

NEW CONSTRUCTION ADDITIONS REMODELING
PHONE: (847) 561-4899

HAppy

HolidAys
w,

"ki-
Red's Hauling p

Services

773-616-0979

02 I
' Thursdày, Januaiy3, 2008 wwwpioneerlocal.com APionoer Presi Publication (Dc)

rÍÍp.
Custom pintec
murets, windows

tuIes, Furniture

gIsswre
Ast qbaut ¿irt-themec4 pirtIe5 For chlic1ren nci cluIts.
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" ..

Ii's
for the

ko//dais
to all

our friends
and

neighbors.

Alderman
Richard F. Meli

33ix1 Ward Dishict Office
3649 N. Kedzie Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60618

(773) 478-8040,
fax (773) 478-8006

Please visit our webs ite
or email the Aldennan.

www.33rdward.com

nnell@cityofchicago.org

. Happy
Holidays

from all ofus at

WILMETTE
AUTO BODY

1920 Lake Ave.

(847)251-1535

. I'
.i. - .ç

'7 . - Alderman
-PatrIck J. O' Connor
::) 40th Ward

5850 N. Lincoln
773-769-1140

www.aldermanoccnnor

Happy Holidays!

PARLIAMENT
ENTERPRISES, INC
FINE VINTAGE RENTALS
Sends Our Holiday Thoughts To You:

Health Wealth Happiness

.
Family Fun Terrific Presents

.
Sharing Great Meals
And All Good Things

In the New Year!

,312-822-1O37

e a

wwwpioneerlocaLcom

A special Thanks to all advertisers for their greetings.

st: Philip Lutheran Church
160g PflnWn Reed (tab I PfIntsn)

Oln, IIIIno
(847) 99$-1948
www.sp,IHp.Iefo

wbn Eb-4*n December24
6:00 pm-C.ndleItht Worship with Brss Ensemble
9:00 pm-.andlelight Worship with Harp Music

Holy Communion at both services.

Sw3 Diøimbsr
8:30 em-TradItional Worship Service
10:00 em-AlternatIve Worship Service vith Lhe Rock Band

s

Warmest
Holiday
Wishes
To AlOI

SHAWNEE
SERVICE
CENTER

332 Unden
Wllmttte

(At he "L" Stuttoni
aqi- 251- l23

AAA

reetin

s s

I

.

1Ikn1's FImLI
11IsIFs liii

Miiiï IIISIMAS

& it IhPPI

PARKWAY DRUGS
333 Ridge Rd.,Wilmette

(847) 256-lODO

'F

fflTjpy

; from
Your Friends,

at

a..

FWOOD

4433W.TAvenue

Llncolnwood,IL.60712

847-675-2800

'

) . 602-578-9642 r' ,

+ , -.rn "- 11

www.KayReed.com [M:#

l

SSeassonss (Greieti]nlgss
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Announcements Business Services

lOOs
Announcements loi
Birth Announcements 102
Car Pool & Rides 103
Disciolmer ol Debt 104
GrnotIngS 105
In Momorlam 106
LoslSFOUfld 107
Personals lOO
Adopilon Wantod 110
Adoption Services Ill
JuslaFriond 112
Singlo Scone i13

107- Lost & Found

2 Yr Old Male Ysfiow Lab.
May hava togs and a green

collar. Very frIendly.
Anewers loCIancaY' Lost on

Sunday December 16th.
(773)631.8911

THIS WIEK'S ÇOUND
ANIMALS: Young male

b600le/50 angelIc we named
him gabrielt 3 KittenS, 212
week oid aray charmers ai
gray tabby, the handsome

Mast Far further info contact
Metros. ParK Animal
Hospital 701.343164C

108- Personali

Glory be to the
Father, Son A loly Spirit.

Thanks t0
Mary A Joseph

St. Judo
rho Entire Heavenly liody

For:
Evorydoy

.Help500fl A unseen
.Joys of the heart
.Comfort/Hope

.ßelflg ihCre(herO)
Oliered by ono WI O KNOWS
JUST DELIEVEITS MAGICI

Then say thonka

Thanks io you Saint Judo for
your intercession and result.
Ing help with 11:0 imposslbloi

DAM

I 10 Adoptions Wanted

Adopt W Adoring Dad, av.
nu FT mom, skIing in Winier,
Moches in summer awaits
baby. Espenses paid.
i088-7055055 Judy A tIuck

200s
Accounhing SoivlcosF

income tax,.. 204
Art Wotk 205
Beauty Services 205
Bridai Services 207
Busineo Service 212
Comps
Catering, Party So
Compuior, Eleclron
Counsiing Servic
Dressmaking, Alio
Entorlainment
Eqslprnoni Reniai
Financlol Services
Florists, Greenhouses 232
Fortune Toiling, Astrology,

Advisors, Psychics 234
Health Services 236
insurance Services 235
Isiorssl Services 239
invesiors Wanted 240
Legal Services 242
Limouoino Services 244
Loans A iflvesij
Malng Ilcenea
Musics insiruc
Personal Fune:
Personal Sorvii
Photographers
Piano, Organ Tuning 260
Printing Services 266
Schooih A instructions 280
Travel A Travel Agencios 285
VideoTaping 290

Computers,
EleCtrOniC Services

-220.

rvice 2I

ea P

PAK Computer Services
Servicing Ail Your Compuier

Needs, (54115664020

Financial
Services
-230-

Earn 6% per monti: payable
moniiiiy to Your Visa,
MonierCard A Discover Card,
Caii:i.0007893373 or ornait
ankcpcashpiusisti.corn

or visit
www.CashPiuuiNTL.com

for rnore details
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o

Moving
(Licensed)

Storage

-248-

Illinois law renuiru movers
to be licensed by the iitinsio
Commerce Commisnion, The
ICC number and respective
business license must appear
in the advertIsement in this
column. Licensed movers
must liaSe insurance on file.
For more information, con-
tact the Illinois Commerce
Commission

D:I1e ¿oiug

PIONEER PREss
entra unr.eu tneecc

The Doings and
Pioneer Presa Newspapers

.

\1v
:7tac6z.9&

9raaI a,&í haä LPaIo,

Because tite gouawili ofthosc Ive servo is

thefoundation ofoursucccss. lt isa real

pleasure at tisis holiday tis:c to say

THANK YOU as we wish YQiS a full year of

happiness and success.

Kathy, Lena, Vera, &Joan

Icisaly's Pacisil and Nail Salon

,. ,, , (847) 729-81520

I 805 D. GlenvioW Rd.

Answers to Super Crossword

Musical

Instruction

. 250 -

I FREE DRUM LESSON
Wkiy lessons M your home
530/louoOfl. 30 vra exp. Snare

8. Drum Set. Play whot
YOU want, Chad 547.379.3937

Suburban
Network ads

. 295-

5550 Police impounds, Care
from $5091 Tas Repos, US
Marshal and IRS saies. Cars,
Trucks, SUyo, Toyota's, Hon
da's Chevy's and morel Far
List(nos: i.600295.1768 slOtS

Siugm Se

PthsofodpbcoImsuI

A special thanks to all advertisers for Their greetings.

Seawus giutiis

11appy, adks

: from

SCHERMERHORN
&.00MPANY

2731 Central Street

EvanSton
,

(847) $59-4200

wwwpioneerlocal.com

Suburban
Nétwork ads

. 295 -

The Suburban Classified Ad.
verNeIne Network (SCAN)
prowides Pioneer Prese With
odvertioinp of o national ap-
peal. To advertise in tisis cat.
egors', please coil SCAN di-
rectly at (ea.) 456-2444. Plo.
noir Press recommends dis-
cretion when responding.
PIsos. refer questions and
comments directly to SCAN.

1tI1e Oitt9ß

PIONEER PRESS
Vsa:. ¡oral. snuece

The Doings and
Pioneer Press Newspapers

Buying or Se!Iing

Pioneer Classified

. is the place for you?

! :iwc'

fiIrr Itirietnizis

ø L11

an Ia,pg tj

J&J
ROOFING &

CONSTR., INC.

847-776-7966

708-458-7988

AL

Suburban
Network ads

. 295 -

ALLCASH VENO1NOI
incredible income 0pporlu

nhtyt Candy, Gumbali,
Snack, Soda.,,Minimum
S.4KSiOK investment Re
quirod, Excellent Quoilty

Machines. Wo Can Save You
$55$. Toil free 800962.9189

Stop Being Poor. Generate
$500. pius doily. 20 000 free
loado to start. No cold calling
ever. Autornaled Syslem. Not
a lob. No SELLING ever.
www.myhomeATM.com

Our

. Automotive

Section

has the Car

you are

looking for.

Buying or Selling,

Pioneer Classified

isthe place

for youl

(847) 998-3400

0'

We fiope tills

t
fio(iiíay season

6rings(augñter

happiness antíjoy

: into your (tome!

'
WftFRED Â

JACOBSON & CO

' FINE APARTMENT
j RENTALS IN OAK PARK.

t 847474-5303
: 5),;

Jap1,4F

3oÍidaq

Elite

Construction
.

Services
We take Pride In

designing and building

your dreams

380 E NW Highway
Ste 320-B,

Des Plaines, IL 60016

847-803-3114
847-420-0978

ellteconstructlon@aft.nat

300s
Auda, deo Serce 303
As Conduhuning, Hosting 304
Ai: Dud Classing 305
ApphanceSorvice.Repalr 306 Appliance
Black Duri, To eui ., 308

EacNoppdg,fi'aveg,Sedcuai.309 Service, Repair
CarpenhrylCnbineiWurk 312 _ 306-
Carpelo O Rugo 313

81p0ir APPLE APPLIANCC a
Cleuningsorvlceo 318 REFRIGERATOR REPAIR
CienninaMini Blindo 317 773.777.2522 708456.1606
Glosai Design 318
Conc,elo, Wick Work 319
Caunloriops 320
Decko 32t
Drapetien. Slipcovers 322
Drywall 323
Orycleanlng S Laundry Srvco 324
Electrical Services 325
Enc000lung, Gtudmg 327
Exlorminabtrg, PesíConitoi 328
Fencing 331
Fireplace 5 Chimneyn 334
Firewood 335
Flood Waler Orainuge 338
Floorn 337
Home Mnnsgomeni Services ,339
Furnulure Repair, Aslunlshung 340
Garage Durano Down 341
Gloso, òiaso BlOCK, Mirrots 342
Gunera 5 Downspouis 343
tturrdynrun 344
Humo improvement 345
lnie6or Decoruling 346
insulaSen 347
Kilcilens 5 Baths 348
Landscupe, Nurseries, Gardens 349
Lawnrnower Service 350
Lawn Sptinkiet Syslemn 351
Lighi Haulung 352
Locksmuih. Security Dev,sos 353
Masonry 355
Organizing Service 357
Pointing Papering 358
Papel sh,eö,ng 359
p105101619 360
Piumbin5llicontedl 361
Poeceiain Resurfacing 382
Power Washing 363
Remodolung 364
Roofnq 365
SeweraSoplic 366
Sdung 387
Snow Removal 370
Slotms, Screens 8 Awnings .371
Stucco 372
Swimmlna P0019, SerVes 373
Telephonö inuiailalion 374
tile . 375
Tree Ttimnnng 8 Cate ...........378
Tuckpoiniurrg . 380
Uphoisioty 382
Waler COrrdutiOnirrg. Testing .389
Waiorproolun9 390
Welding 392
Window Washing 393
Windowl 5 Doces 394

Home Services

Thursday, January 3, 2008

Air Conditioning,

Heating
- 304 -

Neotins a. Cooling S,rvlce
AilMakesAßrands

We install Carrier & Trane
Therme HeatIng 541-932.3630

Basements
- 307 -

EASEMENT MEN by
The CreatIve Approach

Basemls A Geni Remodeling
We handle the complete lob.
Fall Discounts. 811.e3i-3131

JNH Construction
Complete Remadtifli
Basements & Bathrooms

Erce Consultotlofl
Bonded/Licensed/Ref Jins,

547415-1*

Builders,

Contractors
-310-

1-847-679-7860
NEIHAUS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
G.n.ral Con$roc4ors 24 Yes.

Carpentry,

Cabinet Work
-312-

Ail Types Of RemodelIng
Fin Carpentry, Kit, Oolh,

Bumt& Rmadd. Reasonable
rains, tos, Mark $47-606-9326

5;øn,5
Oetn5

II

Frotn All Your

Friends at

PIÓNEER PRESS
y0U* LOCAL'SOURCE



t
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Carpentry, Furniture Repair,
Cabinet Work Refinishing

-312- -340-

Your Neiibbohood
Carpenter

Porches, Dcdcs,
KttcbeflS Both & moro

Big or small lobs. Insured.
Call Tom 7732374555

Tubs, Stalls, Taps, Windows,
Tilo Repair & Grout, shower

Doors. Viso/MC 47.52331)

CLOCK R[PAI
Grondtolher.WoIl-Mantel

47253-2423

Cleaning Services
-316-

GRACE CLEANING Hard
Working Polish Crew. We'll

clean your horno/office to sot.
151v your needsi 841.54.7625

Halino's Ct.aning
547.692.6751

HOME DELIGHT, INC.
Cleoninhl Service. Detall.

OrIented, Affordable, 15 Vro.
Exp. lnsl6onded Exc. Rets.

312 961.0059 113625.2676

CONCRETE L ASPHALT
REMOVAL ONLY

ExcovjGrodlnWHoullng/Dalv
LLOYD ENTR. 547.344.557

UNIQUE DECKS
Cedar, Treo L Screen Rooms
Showroom 172 Skokie Volley
unlql,edecIs,com 541.531.1355

CANTIERI INC.
Drywall Topina PlaSter

ConusJReS, BondedA Ins.
Free Est. Mike: 71S4547171

Ekcfricol Services
-325 -

i-847-430-3200

All EI.ctricol Work

1.s47.Ist.l454 Cell Lie/Ins.
DEPENDAELE ELECTRIC

Unsurpassed QualIlyl
UnlolCIleul PrIceol No lab loo
uinll Senlor/Wnlr Discaunll

AN EXPO, ELECTRICIAN
LooklnO tar sido work. No lob
loo bici or moll. FREE ESTI

547.324.1584

CREATIVE ELECTRIC
Colnylole Electrical ServIces
Reasonable 7Ol22l7I14

Cau'king
-314 -

Concrete,
Brick Work

-319-

Decks
-321 -

Drywall
-323 -

Fencing
-331 -

A-1 FENCE INC.
New & Repair All i

705-452.1210

Floors
.337 -

AFloors By Tom
Sanding Slolnlna Install

51000FF/Free EstllnsjRet.
847-255-6500

AR. 847-674-3467
Floor Sondloy & RellnlsIilno
Hardwood Flours Irislolleci
QualIty/Free EotIlno./Rcto.

AR & K Hardwood FloorIng
Sondino. Inslallotlan, Repairs

Law RaleO. 784455.5575

DANIEL'S FLOORING Co
Sandino Repairs FInishing
Inslallallon Good rolerenca

insured Free Estimases
706-167.6151

stlnith your furo L kit
chats. back to like new candi-
flan. 23 sri cep. 147427.4173

Handyman
-34.4 -

1-547751.2414
CHUICH HANDYMAN
'We Do lt Alt for Low

Install f Repair I Remodel

00000000000000000000aaa000 JAKETHEWALLOOCTOR
-847-520-5301 RepaIrs, SkIm Cooling

Clo Repair &j $E!V1cE$ INC Free Estlmotes

315 30 Vr, Exp. Irsi. VIMC

1.147-5634114
RIcisTis. Handyman

GutlerVpolntIngCorpentry
ElecjPlmbglsoow Plowing

www.rIchthetiandymon.com

AI LacIs Handyman Services
All Electrical, All Plumbing,

Kltchens/ Baths/ Bsnsnts
RemodelIng 773-4454232

A HANDYMAN Mr. FIXER
ALL REPAIRS

Elec. Foucet 1. Water Htr.
Closets. JAY 147.561.4442

All Int 6 Est Improvements
Including PaInting. Marty

773-620-9910

R . HANDYMA
Prompl Sate Reliable
Fully Insured 8. Bonded
Homo Repair - Odd Jobs

DoneraI Moinlenance
Gutters. Storm Doors

WIndows,Screens, Drywall
RepaIr, Deck Maintenance

847-933-1 760e

PAUL'S REPAIRS
Electrlc/Carpentry/Plumbing
AMER. CRAFTSMANSHIP
i -847-724-2070

Home
Improvement

. 345 -

itt'f 0, Re IUc?ions. inc

847 997-5514

KChen & Baths
-348-

i-847-520-5301
At0ZSERVICES INC.
Your FIxtures Or Ours.
No Subs - Don. Right On
Time 3G Vro EMp. Ins
Cali ó.orqe ViSifM

laths, Bsmts KItchens
Remodelen. Freacot. Far
consult, .lerzy 547.571.4397

SATORSKI CONSTRUCTION
Kitchens/Baths/Dsmli/Doimori
547.555.3333 773.252.3535

FAITH BUILDERS
47 Years in tIus'Some Owner
Specialists In Kilcticns, Hotus
0. Basements Call Juilan
8.17.676-1076 841-945-3136

Light Hauling
-352-

.RED'S.
HAULING SERVICE
Removal at Unwunli'd
Items From Hosernenl

Gara0, Altic, Business
Construction Debris

Dntollllon, Oil Tanks
Rca500abiC Roles

Free E5I. Senior Discount
173.616-0979

847-409-4860

Painting,
Papering

- 358 -

AI FRITZ&SON PAINTING
lnlíE*l.Frec Est. Wallpaper

(847) 295-1005 (847) 222.5589

A BEST HOME InIJExI,
Polnier. 30 Years Exp.

Reas. Ratos, Free Estimates.
547.926.5414 2245226224

ASaS. REMODELING
int/Exi Palnlinø. Drywall &

Plaster. lns/HundeWFreo Est,
713-6/1-744

A WALLPAPER EXPERT

$15.99 I single roll
PAINTING - IN'T/EX

Call 847-537-4209

Pàintig,
Papenng

- 358 -

PIETSZAK L SONS
Painting & Home

improvement. Protesnlonol
Work. Reasonable Prices.
OverdoYrsExp., Insured

755.453.3363 773-3424572

P$astering
-360-

DRYWALL L PLASTER
Repairsi Also Painting

Doug: 75e-453-8921 -

Martin yrse Plast.iIn
CINJNG, WALL C ISPAIRS

Fully INSURED L GUASANtIED
P,.. Es$l,nat.n 113.253.6102

Plumbing

-361- 1
'.'f 4(Licensed)

AFFORDABLE REPAIRS
By RetIred Plumber

Fully Insured Lic. 011672
Cell 708-8144755 547474.1554

J.P.o. PLUMBING
ALL PLUMBING REPAIRS
ElGorimall Reasonable

Free Est. Lic .PL15197174332
.547.5154395

MARTIN'S I'tUMIING I SSWSRS
Powsv ftoddlng4lood Control
O.,s$i.od Sw.rsPxow Installed
Catch Basin Cleaned I Sodded
24 HOur Emergency ServIces
1773)3634710 (773)3144115

MY SMALL AD SAVES YOU
MONEY. DonI Pou' For

Advertising, Pay Far Reoulls
EcöPeterson Inc. 1058-10674I
20%etf w/thisød. 547.332-1234

Remodeling
- 364 -

1-847-520-5301
A00ZSERVICES INC.

Complote RemodelIng Serv.
Your Materials or Ours. We
DOAII OurOwnWork- No
Delays. Ins. 30 Vro Exp.
Call Oeorpe VISA'MC

Derek L Sons (755)948.4755
Complets Sonso remodelIng
Bolhs.KllchenuBasemenls

MG HOMES LLC
All RemsdlRehobs: Kitchens
Baths L more. LlrlBonded

773.4474784

Roofing
-365-

J&J
RootIng L Conslr., Inc.
Rooting, Sltlnoics, RaIl

Madllledi Aluminum A Vinyi
Siding: Sotllt, FociO
Gullorn, DxWflspoUls

Decks, Porches
Free Eslimatos....$47.774-7N4

or 755.455.7555
VIso A ¡WC Accepted

Siding
- 367-

ecALL KINDSOF SIDINGs s
Gutters, 501111, FascIo

Worrarily Free sSsIiinalon
Cali Voylek 773.945.3150

Tile
. 375.

MR. GROUT
REGROUT CAULK TILE
NEW/REP INSTALLATIONS
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMAN

141.3894586

RAFAAEL TILES
OrnaI Tile Setter. Will
remodel your whole

bathroom. With stood price,
Cali Robad i773i516-3443

Tree Trimming
& Care

- 376-

ChrIs Tree Removal
Trimming Cul Downs

Slump Removal Firewood
Free Eslimale.Fuily Insured

Chris 713.2U'5013

ILLINOIS TREE SERVICE
Tree Removal & Trimmino

Slump GrInding, Lot Cleorinii
Fully Ins. 430.9)5-5319

Seasoned Firewood
Bulnhich's Tree Core
TH!IjWOOP KING
84835-1195

Tuckponfing
- 380 -

i -847-724-5600
EDMAR, INC.

TucicpalnlineM010nry

COAST TO COAST CO.
Tuckpointinp BrIckwork

Chimneyu Glass Block Wind
All Types 01 Masonry Work

Froc EstILlclins 54743$-9145

Windows
& Doors

- 394.

JFM CONSTRUCTiON, INC
Windows Doors . Siding
Porches Gutters Trim

1Ml) 304-0309

Employment

400s
Situitioni Warded
Business A Prolesslondl 405
Child Cote 450
Elder Cara, Companion 411
I-lama Modai Care 412
Household 415
House Sifting 410
Kids Clossiliod 420

Help Wattled Domestic
Domosbc Agoncy

Ernpioymenl 422
Child Core 424
Elder Care, Companhe 426
Home Mothcai Caro 428
Household 430

Help Wanted Commercial
Busmoss lot Sale 431
Baseless Oes, Frandoses 432
Career Services 434
EmpiomenI Iroining Slvcos 435
Peçaotwsoi, Temporary Sivcex 438
Full limo 440
Salon, lndopendonl flops 441
JobFxirs 442
Seasosol P051050 443
Pmtbmo 445
Courses In Resi Estola 446
Tompomry Positons 448

410- Sss&ing
Employmet
Child Core

Any person regularly pi'*vid
log chIld care for more than
thrpe unrelated chIldren un
der aes 12 II sublect Io IIcens
Ing by the IllInois Depart
ment al st ChIldren and Fom
ely ServIces. The number
counted includes the Iamily's
own children under age 12. Il
you are unsure whether env
person listed bCe. lo subiecl
Io llcensln,, StealS contact
your local DCFS olllce,

'.'.'vpioncer1ocaLcom

It11c oius
PIONEER PRESSsocs corot. soucc

The Doings and
Pioneer Peen Newspapers

All Seul Polish NannIes,
Teachers, t4005ekccpQrs.
Mitch, 847894 8.104, Noten

411-Seeking
Employment-
Elder Core/
Companion

o COMFORT KEEPERS a
Corogivers, Housekeepers
Componlonxltip, lransp.

Cerne/go nr Livo'ln

(847)215-8550
Bonded A Insured

415- Seeking
Employment-
Household

BEST Polish Cleaninti Ladies
baby5illers, corecilvers, Coil

Milch, 547-894 840-5 o tee.

JENNY'S AGENCY
Babyoiliara,

Car.jlveru, Hsekpers.
LIVe IWOuI.

COrtiIIed and Bonded
147.527.6445/1474594565

Buyng or SeJing,

Pioneer Classified

isthe place

-. .foryoul

432- Iusin.0
OSPOdUfli$iS1,
Fmnchis.s

Pursu6nt to Ilse Builneln O,-
narlunity Sates (.OW Of IflS,
every OmISses ossartunity
must be rellatered wIlts Ilse
llIiniis SecuritIes GOpart-
ment, Protect' yours.lt and
eel Ilse fact' before you hand
avir your hard acreed mestey
byca.ttactlnuthe IllinoIs Sec-
retary of State's SecuriIlel
Department at () 62$-837.

Iie
PIONEER.PRESsnoes toevi. soeces

The Dolns and
Pioneer Press Newspapers

MotIvated Entre54'sfleursI
Hielt 50 potentIal 145475.5555
www.enwlIhyourdr.om.ccnI

Truck Drivers Wanted.Best
Pay and Home Timel ApOly
OnlIne Today ovar 750 Corn-
ponlesl One Application,
HundredS at OffersI
lsllp:/fltammorloneiobn.com

435. En,loym.i*
TralflIflg,

NOW HIRING LOCALLY
Largo NOII Organizotion

Avg. Pay $20 hr. over 855K/yr.
gepeIlt; and 01.

Fold trolnlng, Vacations.
FT/PT. 566519.5013

Exam Fee RequIred.

440- Help Wanisd

AgIoBODY DETAILER:
BuSy Shop noedsqualilied
person with Buller A valid

drivers license.
Apply In personal

129South Blvd., Oak Park

Bookkeeper/ Accountant
Full Cherle Iookkeeper/

Accountant
Growing 505111 uuburbon cam-
pony is lookIng tar an cntfltJli
ostie, experienced protesslo.
noi lo perlorm ond oversee
Ilse lollowlno:
. Accaunls payable
. Payroll odminislration

tllrouuh ADP
. 401k odminislrolian
. Financial reporting
. Stank. Recancillalions
. Responding Io needs at

lenders, insurance
companies, etc.
OvOrCO caintsonies
accauntili9 systems

TIle ideal condiclatp will
possess:
. 3-5 yearn el accaunling exp.
. Proliciencies in Mlcrosatt

0111cc
. Team player and goal

driven oltiluda
This position ollero ureol op.
porluirilies lar carccr grawlh.

Emoil ResOplo to:
accountonlpooltioss647

yahoo.com

BOOKKEEPER
lilotitond Park Synoxoulue
seeks 000kkccl'er willi knowi.
edge at Quickßooks. Nais.
lirotll CXI). Ci Islus. Job duties
Include: NP, NR, t'ayrull,
O/L A Banking. Fox resumes

Io: 547/432 9242 or email:
ckaliolcsiktynoobctlicl.ori,

Carpenters
Cabinel Makers &

InsIoI.rs
Closet stielviuse co. Is looking
br FabricatorS 0. Itistallers,
Mull lione valid driver's il-
celino, Full tims. Pay is based
on ox;'. Ilusinets is located in
Nibs. 047-809'Jtli. [010.

CORRECTIONS
PROFESSIONALS
Start Your Career
OUI Wesll
Ilse Stale ol Wyomln oIlers
you the kind of lifestyle olhor
peoplo olily drconi about. No
slate itiCoiiic tool Couse ioln
11m Wyolninit Deparlisseust at
Correctlsns, WI, ollEr a greet
hesielils nockauo, Cali:
$77.WDOC.JOß
($7 7.934.3543
or entail:
recrullerMwdoc.slalo.wy,us
HOE/ADA Employer

Customer Service
0111cc CoIten ServIce seeking
accorole, cup. cuolonser nerv-
ice pral lar last paced, FT po-
sillon, 3-Syears business cop,
oxlrousiely daialicd, araan
leed, superior comrnunlcollo,t
skills, good oilendaeco rest.
lar our busy otIleS leoni. Ac-
curule dula oustry, sales Sup-
port asid neneral oltico. Coasts
chIme salary/oxcoliesil bene.
Ills,
Fax reo la Judy 547.456.9877
oremali: iudy@blcoltee,com

Dala Entry/Customer Service
/CaII C.nt.r Rspres.nlolhs.
Full or part lIme seasonal po-
siliotso available, No oxporl

t once necessary, Spassisls
spokln a-plus, Call 773-0t.
4812 a 7Q8-761.451 Poli or
emaIl resunso lo,77l-441-0984
or iobsOlhclsicauo.corn

440- Help

Delivery
s MiN EXTM MONEYS
Independent Contractors
(misst be at boot 15) needed
to delIver the new FIrst
ChoIce North Shore Near
North Phone Book in Des
Plolnn, GlenvIew, Pork
Ridge Northbreok A sur-
rounding oreas.

I -BBB-606.B900

DRIVER
5)000 OPIENTATION PAY

(call tar details)
RegIonal A Lonul Haul

Available
Avg. 51.85 gross per mIle -t-

454 cern fuel surcharge.
Great Hametime

Flotbed Troinlnq Avoiloble
No Forced Dsspatch

Coil Jeanette Todayl
Iii-2774200

Class N6 mo, OTR exp req.
Lease Purchase Available

www.maloqsec0ntroclor1.com

DriverS -

Attsatlon OTR Drivers
Chlcoeooree terminal

- 7Doy Weekends
. Guaranteed Home lime

RegIonal or National
5% Mero Paid Miles

. Up 1053,115 SIm On

ROENLtheTAKE HOME
MORE
DE HOME MORE CarrIer

Students Welcome. Closs
A req'd. TraInIng avail.

1114474348
OORIIIII.C5I9P

Drivers COL.A /OTR
up to .45 sar mile

2 yl's. exp.
7II-20S-4512/773-SIS-5725

Drivers EXP. PREFERRED
TOW TRUCK

DRIVERS
Will train qualified

candidates.
Must be able ta Werk any

nhitl. ClearsMVR, loenerale
lialbed low trucks. MIn. age
23. Excellent pay 5, benotits,

Appiyot:
E S R TOWING
16325 S. CRAWFORD,

MARKHAM. IL

DrIvers
HAPPY HOLIDAYSI

Bonus & Paid Ori.ntolion
31-4scpm

Earn aver $1000 weekly
Eucellent tienolils
Class A and 3 mol
recent OIR req's.

800-635-8669

DRIVERS

Comtralc Logistics
Owner Operators &tomneny
Drivers. Day and Night ShIlls

Positions Open- Local A
Regional-Home Daily. lYr

Ecu A Class A COL Required
Appiy6u 9600 W. 47111 St,,

McCook, IL or Call
008-212-5252 *613151

DRIVERS
OTR DRIVERS
0$ Oar runflen SS

Honsewockly -

$0.40 per mile
. Asnioned Coin',

F re Is tiliino ro
Complete isessehlls package
Inc. AOlKiVeclHohidoV 1507

' Class "A" CDL W/lyrs asp,
ColI 547.424tS$3 or

840'ISlUOS

Drivers
OWNER OPERATORS

NEEDED
BE YOUR OWN BOSSU

We sire looking tar un assores-
sine A reSisossslble l'orson
WITH COLA LICENSE und
Ilolbi Iruck A 1500515 service
lo own A operato their uwn
suesl deilvory truck. Suu'er
nocurily wills a growisso ceni-
pony. Don'lWalI, lisis could Iso
your upporlussily of a libe
huid Aplsly in personal:

M N A R O S

Drivers

s

Cenloct Jim, Hill, Jouies or
tirios, al:

2333 5. Cicero Cicero, IL 60104
(705) 2222350

START TIlE YEAR WITH
A GREAT NEW CAREERI

Reglousal DrIvers Needed
Earn Big Money

Stono SIgn'On Bossus

WA I

f '/7/?4NSPORT

Wo rci,ssbarse tor Haztnoll
Exceileist Benetils,
Paid Orianlotlon,

Assloned Trucho, Fuel Card,
PrePoss

Praclicol Mileone Pay
Class A COL wIll,

Tanker und NozMol
100101/ls/FN/O
ssoee-sss

5. sww.hylI.cqrn,

44 Hp Wd

DIIVIS TRAINEES
NEEDED.

Local, CDL TraIning.
Earn $50066k. Pius

NO EXP. REQUIRED
Wermr EnterprIses
1.877-254-3624 (100E)

DRIVER WANTED
Lowboy s Flatbed s Dump
2 Yrs Esp. Current MVR

Sesiolden. Cicero

Education

Grow
Grow your Early Child.
hood career wilts Bright
Horizons - the only child
core company named as

otieof Fortune magazIne's
100 Best Companies to

Work For-
while making a difference

In the libo of a chIld.
-Exceptional Benefits

Package
Corner Advancement
Ongoing TrainIng and

Education opportunities

Infant, Toddler and Two's
teaching opportunities

await ECE profesniarsals,
Canlact Diane by faxIng
resumo to 357-259.5759er

applyIng onlIne at
www.brighthorlzons.cotnV

careers. AAIEOE

Education

Grow
Grew your Early ChlId
hood corear WIth Brletil
Horizons - lIso enly child
care company named as

ano al Fortuna magazine's
100 Best Companies lo

Werk For-
whIle moking o difference

In Iba lIfooI a child.
-ExceptIonal Benelilu

Package
Career Advancement
Ongoing Trainino and

Education apporlusilies

Intent, Toddler and Two's
teaching opportunitIes

awoil ECE protesulsnais.
Contact Diano by lovIng
resume lo 3l7-209'l709 or

applying online al
www.brIgt,lhorlzonu.cortV

careers. ANEOE

EDUCATION
Teachers, Admlnlutrators,
and FoundIng PrIncIpals

Wanted.
Noble Street Charter HIgh
School In Chic000 Is aepand
Ing nnd lookissO tar talented
and driven Teachsorl und Ad-
mlssistralors, Ho part at a
lsif,tt.acltlevino lc',sfl 01 dedi.
calNi eclucalaru who Work ro.
lenliessly la prepare low.
Income sludents lar collega.
Apply enlise at:

www.nxblenetwork.org

Education

A Pioneer Press Publication (Dc)

TEACHING
ASSISTANTS

Norllsern Suburban Special
Education Olslrict Invilos ap.
tsiicotions for Teoclslslo Assis.
touts in all prograsnss norvlssg
students will, coussilive, be.
savior pl,yslcal, and develop

menlul disabilities. Posihlons
available tor all ann-levels Ist
lIso norltserit luhurbo al Clsl
coon. Excellent sourly wollen
and lull, dlslrlcl.pald health,
denIal, and life insurance.
Call: 847.83l44S0 out. 5 her
an arsphlcohion or esssssli
rlubeck07s,sled.orn. ViolI our
webuile to apply ontluse:

www.nsscd.org

440- H4 Wen

EducatIon

TYPE 04 TEACHERS
Mayer Kaplan JCC (840*1cl

We are seekIng strong Lead
teachers WlIh Type 04 cortilI-
cation to loin our stati. Work
In either our 3 or 4 yr old
room M.F 3-6lnrn. For full de-
ncriphion A toapply vIsIt

www.goicc.org.

Food ServIce/Housekeeping

ARAMARK Io seeking indi-
viduals with exc. cunt. Ive.
skills 8. strang Work ethIcs to
work at the Kellogg School of
Monagement Esecutivo Con.
ference Center In Evanston:

Part Time DayJNilht
Wollstoff - (6am3pm s lpm
5pm) Mush work a 5pm. of 20
hrn/wk. Table soc duties-
dlnln rtnnbanquets. Starting:
09. r.1+yr.exp.rtI.

Full Tim. NeusekelPer-
(AM Shill) Cleans and main
taIns bedrooms. StartIng:
84.50 bauedan exp.

Custedlal Ni$ht Crew - (3rd
shllt)Porlorms all duties ro-
qulred ta maIntain cleanhi-
nesnafatl publicarean. Start-
Ing SIS.

Ta apply call 547.467.0433 or
e-molI resume to: balondrin-
chrls/g,ararnork,com. EOE

GENERAL OFFICE
Compuler and phone skIlls re-
quired. Oes PlaInes locatIon.
Fast resume lo: 847-227-2155

Hialtecare - Immediolel
RN's/LeN's PrIvate duty
RN'S Float Nurse

. RN to assIst WIvisils.
Veal A frac eus'. FroId huh
not req'd. Great pay A 401 K.
Call Nancy:
7554432547 or 344.725.2947
www.advantase-nurglng,Com

HostIl, Caro
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Internal medicIno al lice
seeks full er part timo expon-
eeccd niedicol assistant ho
perterm phlebotomy and
EKG. Comp salary.
Fax resumo ho: 547.45tt351

Healthcare
RN's, LPN's, CNA's

tor Homo heallh agency. At-
Irocllve salary I benehihn.
Flex hrs. No exp. necessary.
847.5036993, fox 841-803-4993

Buying or Selling,

Pioneer Classified

is the place

for youl

Intermodat Work
Limited LocallReg)onat

Positions Ava)Iabto
ltanlyoilalioss company lookIng

to: copoilenced hulk drivers

10 POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Earn up to $300 per day
Home every night

Great benefits

Call Now!
847-975-6666

su N-TI M ES
NEWS GROUP

Advertising Sales, New Media
Local Online Solos Specialist

Chicago sun Times News Group Is a leodlp
fflicaijoiand arça media company publintsing over 9
daily and weekly newspapers asid wc'bsihes reachIng
over 200 local ChIcana area communiIle,

Position based In Qlonvlow, Wcsukooan, Arhingloss
Holalils and Oak Parlo working wilh our rsorlh uraup at
nowspaporx IncludIng Pioneer Press and Lake Caunhy
NewsSun. Responsible lar annenahlna adverlisinçj rev-
anuo Irom local odverhisers Ifurough animo advortiolna
and uponsarohlp programs on all Suri-Times News
Group wobslbes.

Respopslbllllies:
SolIcIt rovonuo from now and oxishinci clients by do-

volopitsg salon strategy and adverhlslng packagos,
. BuIld new and otrenabhon current ciIentsuacncy rda-
hIonstiips.
- Ensure client campaIgn delivery and complaho
foliow-hlsrouats activities
- Develop expertise in animo Ironds, compelition.
- Work closoiy wilh STNG accounl manaijors an joint
salas efforlo,

College degree required. Minimum 4 years experience
In medio yates required. Minimum jwo noons copen-
ence In online solos preferred. Excqtlent wrlllen, ver-
bat and organizational oklil5. Must be highly motivaI-
ed and Independent worker. Knowledge of Ipternot
and Microsoft prozirams: Word, Excel and
PowerPoint necessary. Ability Io work In o lash-paced,
exciling environment.

Please etnall your resume lo : ,., .:
agrabch!cogoountlmos.corn.

A Poeneer 'ts Í'ublitíon (Db)

440- Usip Wd
HospIce

VITAS Innovative Hospice
Cori, the nollan'atoodIng pro.
vider of hospIce core, has the
lotloWIflo opportunities ovalI-
able for o dedicated prales
sienat In our ChIcago Central
program:

Hóm. Car. MSW
Must hove a Masters wills
appropriate licensure In the

stoIcal IL. Full-Time.

D.dko$ed On-Call iNs
Full-TIme

IN Cas. Managers
Full-Time

RN Admissions Manager

Admn iNs
Full-lime

For immedIate conoldin'a4Icn
and fo learn more about our
excellent cønsçlmatlon &
benefIts paOtals, 'pliaI.
emaIl: Ione/.000kinetvilaL
corn or call (SSS) 250%fl or
tas resume lo (IN) 200.5651.

VisIt our wehnite toopply
enlIaI at: www.9'ITAS.com.

eoE/AA/MrnD/v.

VITAS
l%wAUtT tklq'tcTCAe,-

Insurance Careers

STATE FARM
LIcensed Exp Sa101 Resa

Full Time, Intern. Bitselits
Pos ValuesSeK - 5115K

Alle CSR IAM4 PM, 4-5PM
Teli Free (Sal) 3095684 Eull
ReusmeiChio (773)309-13H

Sub: 347 123-44)1

6' Legal Assistant
Norlbsbrooh law tirm seeks
exp. Legal AssI I Secretory
wIlls slrang oryanhtatlorsal
skills. Proticlerul In Ward.
Exc. salary & benefits. Fao
resume: M7-849'4478

Mainl.nonc.
Multi CroIt Contractor Is oc.
ceptinu resumes tar Industri.
al Painters, Insulators,
Metoimen, Scattoid Buildern,
Asbestos Workers, Various lo.
calIons llsrousthoub the Unlhed
Stales.Tap Pay, tnenetlls, In.
cenhlves, Per diem may be
available. Drag Screen,
Background Check and Safe-
lv Council will be required.
PleaSe send resume lo

Brock.SfaffIng4y
brockgroup.cam

Or los lo 211-4769639

Manufacturing
FACTORY WORKER
Full Time far reliable person.
Must be 10 yrs or older. Will
Irain. Please call for appt.

773-555.7763
Regal Games

VicInifyof IrvIng and Elufon

OFFICE MANGER
Property ManaenrnLr/
PT pesltlensa
beaks and accountIng skills
requIred. Highland Park:

Call 147-4334250

Buying or SeIIng,

Pioneer CIoss'fied

S fhe piace for youi

440- Help Wanted

OPHTHALMIC
ASST/ TECH.

Busy aphttsatmoingy / rellna
office Is seekIng an ophlhal
flIc Asst. er Tech. Primary
responsIbIlItIes Include: pa-
lient work-up, diagnostic test-
Ing assisting wills in-allias
procedures and surgical coor-
dInallon. Other rcspensibihi-
lies may Include: reception
backup as needed, Candidate
must be personable and
should nossess goad cemrnu-
nlcatlon and computer shIlls.
Exp. preferred but wIll train
the right person. Enc. notary
and SenCIllo. Please fao re
surneto: 147-390-5616

POLICE OFFICER
BalInobrooli PolIce Depart-
ment Is acceptIng applIca-
tiens to create o 2.yr etlaiblll-
9v lIst for Pahice OffIcer,
5tarllng salary: $51,521. Sol-
ore after 5 yrs: $73,603. Apoll-
canti req'd lo be US CiIlzns
of gaad moral character.
have ¿0 semester hours (91)
quarter hours) of accredIted
college credit andlor military
service at the tIme of appt
(I.. web gitej and be between
the ages of 21 and 34 yrs at
age by 02/29/50, unless other.
WIse provided b7 Ii, Staoule,
ResIdency wIthin 13-milo ra-
dlus of Bolingbraok req'd
wIthin 15 mas. of appt. Man-
datory OrlentaliorVphysical
Agility Test - AprIl 12, 700e.
Written Exam - May 53, 2.
Cali (6301 236-5435 er tog en to
WWw.balntjbraok.com
tor add'I into.

ApplicatIon Packets will be
avaliablo beginning 1/02/00 al
ISO Village of ttolingbnooh FI.
nance DonI 375 W. Isriarcilll
Rd Bolinsbrook, IL.
Norurefundablo $30,09 applica'
lion tee must be paid at the
lime 15e applicatIon is ob-
lamed. Ail completed applica.
lions mush be received no lot.
er Ilion 5:00 p.m. on Friday,
February 29, 7008.

APPLICATIONSWILL DE
AUTOMATICALLY

DISQUALIFIED
IF NOT FILLEDOUT

COMPLETELY.

EOE

Public Works

Fl..t Assistant
Ilse Village al Glenview Is
seekIng o mature, sell-
molivated, and organized In
dlvldual fat- Ilse Fleet Set-v-
Ices Te-am withIn the Public
Works Department. The posi-
lia,, reparto dIrectly to the
Fleet SupervIsor, Duties In-
elude, but are not Ilmihed to,
processIng Invelces. dala en-
try of vehicle maintenance
recordi, parta procure-
ment and Inventory control,
vehIcle shuttling, lnlernaV es-
tot-nat customer service, and
other dutIes as assIgned.

PositIon requires graduation
tram high school or the anula-
atenf. PrevIous ezperience
with liest operatleno desired,
but not requIred. ProficIency
In MS 0111cc aulle (Word, Its-
col, etc.) required. Posons-
lion al O valid Iltinols driver's
license required..

Ilse salary far Ihil port-time
position 170-25 hours per
week) is SII.50-to.gcwbour.
QualilIc'd candidatos may e-
snail resumes lo tsrM
alenvlew.II.us. MusI Indicate
lob ID 0472 In subiect line.
t'ositian will rctnoln open un'
IiI tIlled.

HeoIthcato

The St. Chaud VA Moducal Conler In MN s growinO, we conhinue
lo Inctease our son'ico Io Valetons and wo ora vary oscO od
shout 1h15. To suppoti our canllnuod growth. wo aro adding stow
p0561008 azud hove mato appattutsileu lar you Io join usI CortesI
apporlunitlos ovollablo with Ilse medical cImIer include:

PhYSICIAN: Inlornal medicino at tamlly ptsctill000r board cot-
hIred in gorlalrtc medicIno and/ar wills an inlorost sod oopeti-
once in $etialric medicina la pruvide medical caro and direction
lot a 225 hod outendod coso lacilily wiih associlstod programs n
dementia, gotopoycbhalry, tioepico, honro based and loleheolih
ptograms.

FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIAN: Pnnrary Cara Outpxlienl
Clinic lo wadi with o prodominaluly malo populahloul to includo
providing cate lar os, now returning OIF/OEF votaruns.

INTERNISTS: Full-lime end past-lime posihions in Primary
Medicino, Mental HealIh und Estended Ceso al Ilse SI. Chaud VA
Medical Couler, US citizotistsip toquirad at cendudalo$ musI
hove proper outhatlzatian lo wart In Ilse (IS Sien ouVreiocalion
_,000 ovofaldo,
HEUATOLOGY/ONCOLOGY ANO GASTROENTEROLO-
GISTICARO$O4.00lST: Full-lImo and pad-lime poelli005 in
Primary Medicine os (ho SI. Cloud VA Medical Conter. US ciii-
zotsstsip tequkod or candidatos must hava proper suthatizalian
Io wadi in Ilse US. Sn an(teiacalion package svalldoo.

PBYHiATRI$T: FulItlnso Psychixlrlol lo pcooioo primary snort-
loi heath delivery service la an inpatlenl and aulpalient velorsn
population, Opportunities lot individuai and hsm9 stiorspy, as
wail as teletnesickso taM our community.baned outpellonl pro-
gigms. Every sovenlh weekend hahionl rounds

Applicwd(c) seheoted 53e these pceiiiolse wd ho oii4O lo apply
lar an awaud up to the niskrun mnSatlain uixiec (ho peonfalOns
al Ilse Educedon 0.151 Reduction Pra$m. Ibis pxagtam is knew-
TheVA Metical Ce,leq allia conspeliline beneflls aixi cetapen-

VA Mec doter
4501 Wtette odve,
55. cloud. ( 11215

64355
LOE

440- Help Wanted
-

RECEPTIONIST
Northhleld MedIcal OIliest
Seeking FT ReceptionIst (9.5)
With Iriondiv manner and at-
tetillas la 441011. MusI be able
Io Werk In a last paced envi-
ranment and hove ablilly to
muitlfanls, Exp. with MS
Word and EceI a mush. Gen-
eral ARIA? skills o plus.
CompetItive oolarr and excel-
lent bandits, Fao resumo to
547-441-7968

Restaurant- MANAGEMENT
&ALLOTHER POSITIONS

Exciting new rostauranl
caming January 2008,

TInloy Park:
Boston's The Gourmet Pizza

Restaurant A Sports Bar
New taking applIcations,

AptzlyInpersonaf
7254 l9lit Street, TInley Park

St-Schilde Market Piece

Restaurthst

) 'u p, p t'y

Mami Open Hous.I
Wake UpYourCarierl

Xlnl 55, BIO Bnitn, 401(k)
I Much Moro for OMs,

Managers A Shill Leads.
Came Meet Will, Our
Corporate Recrulterl
Tues, 11,1-tIceS 2.4p
Corner Bakery Cate
5369 Touhy Avenue

Skoklo. IL £0077
Dir: 547-763-0735

Fax Res: 008-597.1357
CBSfyFoodBIzJebs,com
Inla/Appt: su-557-7744

Saies
Account Manager

WeIiestabilshed and qxlckly
growing company, located ist
Ihre near-western Suburbs,
seeks agsrcssive, decisive
and energetic aulnido notos
rep. Achivillos Include cold
calling, local travel and cur-
rent orcount espansioni nahes
experience a plus, Please tax
resumeta Kirk (7001 216.075g.

SALES: Comoony seeks FIe'
raI Merchandiser le promote
sales. Flexible hours, 7 days
per Week in Bedlord Park
area. No exp. necessary, will
train,
Fast resumo to: $15078-2013
or Call Denso 03e-758-8311

TELEMARKETER
Experienced, occentavie tele'
marketer for River Grove lo-
callen. Please fan resumes to
StS-678-40P4.

Volerinciry Tech Assf
Wilmelle FI, 3$-40 hirn.
wIbetOellIs. Exp. prelerred,

Call 547-151-1)31

WAREHOUSE
ASSOCIATE

PIvot Point International,
Inc. Ilse leader In Beauty Edu.
callan, located in Elk Grave
Villago Is searching lar an ex.
perlenced Warehouse Associ.
ale, Esperienca In pickIng
and pockinlo Is necessary,
Some 0x9, In UPS Shipping
and knowledge of Ward and
Excel is a plus. MssI lione a
valid driver's license. Bene.
lita Includo vacation, holiday,
and sick pay, medical dental,
vIolon, disability, asid lilo In.
surance, Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Wo aro only occenhlng re-
sumes via fax 517'566'?064

or vIa emaIl ah:
hr4ypivat.polnt.cotrr

445-H.lpWonted-
Part Tim.

ADMINISTRATIVE
CanstruchIon company seeks
PT Adsnin AssI. 24-30 Isrnlwk.
Ideal school workIng hours.
Qulckbookx and Excel exp. a
plus. Fas resumes ta:

173- 763-7410

D.ntal Aisistant
needed PII'. Call 341.397.4455

orlaS: 841.397-6332

D.ntal Assistant
PT, Pork Ridge ollice seek-
Ing a friendly motinaled per-
son. Wed. andlhurs, 1:30am-
3:00Pm and 2 SaL a manItu
7:30om-2:OOpm. Exp a plus.
will Irain. Call Marce oh
8474*216)

DENTAL ASST.
ExperIence prelerred.
Glenalew. 847-739.9403

Dental

ORAL SURGICAL
ASSISTANT

Loc.hlna for a proleseleflal
envIronment In q lost-paced
office? Call Oral and MaxI-
liatacloi Surgery. looPed
near downtown Park Ridge.
AppresI. 16 hrslwk.

847-696-4841

445- Help Wanted -
Part lime

Dental Rec.plionist
Nihes Dental attico seeks Re-
cephianist for permanent Part
Timo position, Mondays A
Tuesdays 2-n 8. Saturdays 8-7,

Call 047.533.7468

Dental

RECEPTIONIST-PT
For pistassnl Edison Park er-
thodonhic practico. PersonalI.
lv and altostlon to detall aro
Importanl. Computer skills
req'd, Call: 547-701.0140

Driver

BUS DRIVER
Witmelte Park District Is
seekIng a Bus DrIver, 18-20
hrs/wk, wIth varyIng day
ictledule. Must Isaac Clans B
Commercial LIcense w/a sas-
sensor and ohr break sadat-ge-
ment. Fri-placement p15751-
cal and Drug ocrera With ran-
dom Drug testing. Cati Jeff al
347-2369)84 or email resume
to: Jgroves44wllpork.org

EDUCATION
Park Rldge/Nlles S.D. 0M
has ltw following opening: PIT
BIlling Clerk- Before / Lunch
Programs, Apely online al
Www.dkl.org and fax resumo
to Sandra Stringer al:

847-318.4351

HealIh Caro

M.dcal R.c.ption
/Phon.s

Busy dorm ollico. 3 dayx/wk.
Exp. preferred el'.675.971)

Heallhcarc
RN's, LPN's, CNA'a

for home heoIth agency.
Please seo our ad In Ilse FT
Sechion under Heallhcoro

RECEPTIONIST
Progressive chlropraclicl ho-
11511e hss,aillscenter lookinp ter
a triendly, responsIble, multI-
lasher whig Is delall-orienhed,
Computer hnowtedge is
necessary.

Fax resume ho: 547-714-1533

Supervisory
Hualthclub Att.ndant
for men's heallh club. Mon-
Tues. 1pm- 8:30pm. Call

Norb: 154713979153

Sold by
Pioneer
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505- ApuiImnts,
CondcmlltIums-

eou oow*o
OPPORS'uNrty

All rental A real entolo adver-
1151ml In this newspaper Is
sobiect to the Fair HousIng
Ad, which mohos lt Illegal to
advertise any preterencur,
lImItation or discrlmlnallon
boned on aso, race, colar, re'
linien, sex, honslicop, tamitial
stalus or notional origin, or
inlesitlon In moho any such
preferences, limltalions or
dlucrlmlnalion,

TIre Illinois Humon RiehIs
Act prohibits discrimination
In Ilse sole, rentai or advertis-
ins.j al real osIate bused on lac
lors In addihlon Io 11505e pro-
heeled under loderai law.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accepl any ether.
lining tar reel estate WhIch In
In violation at the law. All
persons oro hereby Intormed
that ali dwohllnss advertised
aro avaIlable on an equal on-
s'orturrlfy basis.

To complaIn al discrimina-
lion, cali HIJO boll tree at:
1.800-669.9177.

Iie oiugø
PIONEER PRESSnous Lorul, louseS

The beings and
Pioneer Press Newspapers

CHICAGO- NWIrms, 2IR,
2nd lIr, 175e Includes heat,

clic, 778-237.8357

Des Plalnau, 1376 Drawn,l
tin, near shopping/metro, no
pets, hoot & woher included
gogo Mcl.ennosr 347-125-Mtl

D.o Plain.s 28e tISA $1025
lmm.d S I )Il wIk Is Tin Pub5 LI,

114$ 055 847-291-t0O

DES PLAINESs......
RINOTI4ISAD IN FOR

ONE MONTH FREE RENTI
PARK RIDGE COMMONS

LUXURY LOCATION
'CON VENIENCE

. 1 BR,,,$865-SYóSIseahed
2BR St 590-$1225 heated

Hardwood lIra or carpet
Kitch w/new appis Inch D/M

9030 KENNEDY OR ah
ltaIIard A Deo Rd.

OPEN WEEKDAYS s-lpm
WE EKENDS 9AM-5:3OPM

OR CALL $4/-87'6700
011er valid on 1 yr.

looses osly,55
DES PLAINES Gall MIII

ION 5695 hl chauvis, prkg
AvaIl Fels, 15h 847.676.3643

DES PLAINES Sublease
IHR $725 2BR SOlSlncI turaI.
GRE 841'821-6970 547'397.I555

ELMW000 PARK 1BR, 51h
lin, ari view. usewly decor. NIl
prIse, clay, $175,755-432.799e

EVANSTON 3eR/lIlA, eat-In
kit, dlnlntultantlie racist,

freshly pointed w/neW carpet.
5cc. O OK School DIII 65. $1195

appt. Greg: 547.569-2257 x)5

FOREST PARK Deluxe.
)BR, newwlndows, Inch hIS,

gas, oc crplg, indry loch
$719/mo ¿lsr Luis 755'3664402

GLEN VIE W
I & 2 BR, wibaicony,

£9,09, wall towahl ct-pIng.
CAC, wuhr/drar. in bldg.
Eue. schoolS, Prlog. avail.
PFS Preperty Services

547.256-.311

GLINVIUW CT CONDO
1ER $l3SAvoIl Immedor 12/1
hoc). heat. GRE 547-357-13H

505- Apartments,
Condominiums-
Suburban

Olesvhew
VALLEY LO

TOWERS
'Lux Rental Residences'

1, 2 A 3 Bdrm Renidence
ovallabiew/2 Full BAs,
contemporary cal'In kils,
crpld, wich In apt, Indr hId
prkg 15cl, Lrg outdoor pool,
tennis court A clubhouse,
HI SpOed Internet. Mgmt
Ott ensIle, 24hr emergency
maint. Dog or cat oh. Near
Metro, 1.94 & l-394,

Coil (847) $11-111e 55e
Mar-Fri p.5,
1e Chestnut Av.
See PhallI Ots

saartminhs,c.ns

MOSTONGROVE 2utilt bid,
riftevefed. I BR, nrtro, ht-g

deck, pt-hog, $723 W-647$69l

MORTON GROVE
hm,ned. 0cc. 25R, 2DA, elev.
bldg. 1 heated Mr. prkg. sp.
All apptcs. IncI. wld In unIt,
No pets allowed. Near Irain
station, 2 yr,lease. $1400-51550

847-470-RISO

NILES2SR, hdwdllrs, nr
Forest Preservo, 5922/mo.

1739924370

NORTHIROOK 25R,1IA Apt
Very nice, updaled

Walk to Metro a downtown
Only SlIlIlmoath.

Great school (773l$6e-1451

NORWOOD PARK Studio
Condo, Newly Romod. Quiet
bidng, SlorjLndry on site,
Sec. Corneras in bldng.

Parking. md, SòOOlmo+sec.
Cell Jim at 773-502-0607

PARK RIDGE 1BR, 3rd Fi,
DR Hdwd lin. isorels 840 na Il.
5926/m By appt only call Kelly
OlItick Realtors $474234144

PARK RIDGE 1 BR Avail
now, ht Inch., newly crpld A

ssalnlcd, pkng sec, coin Irrdry,
addII slru, no petn/smhng,

$goWma. 317,213.nOt5or
mkruso7Q/tsotmall.cem

Park Ridge, 631 Busso, 1 Br,
near shopping/rnetra, nopera,
heal A water Included $745
McLennan 547.5338645

.*PARK RIDGE DLXrp
1BR, new ceramIc hilo In hIb.
A DA, coil, fana, appin, AC,
hId, llar, prknu/with snow

remavol, Indry, cable ready.
No Dogo. $820, 773331.7215

PARKRIDOE NWhI,hwav
21061, 3 IR, INRA. near ZN
SllSivlecNlll 547-340.7242

RENT-TO-OWN
Earn rent credIts toward
downpayment ho own 1h15
2010, 2.1BA fownhoune In
Lakewood Village minI.
It-orn Grainger, COW.

Hewitt & Metro. FlexlbIe
linanclng. 847-54.2457

SKOKIE: 1 1 2 Us
NC, ParkIng, near
shopping & franop.

141411-2211

SKOKIE ist FIr ol 21101
3 DR, LR/DR area, now bafh,
Cfpt'd 8. painted. io blk Weil
el Shohle Swill, cloue to shop
end nchools, Laundry incisi,
New CIA. No cats or dogs,

Coil (8-471676-4216

51(0Ml! 2 BR I BA Bocho
porch, Lndry$025+h5.lmnred
pool Call Oree 847'211-6190

Skskle 4443 W. MaIn Streit
For Rent to Own

lIthe/rn + 23%feropllo,,
Newly Reno 2hjRs, lOttA,
New centre balhn, kit, hidwd
tirs, wIndows A doors
Approx l000sq It. Mare Into:
Tom 817952-916) C2lAdvissro

SKOKIE USI EwIng 3 BR,
1 BA, 3 prkg spaces, $I30mo

avail 2/5. ash ha HACC,
8.47-673-8561 er, 5-47'372-0773

SKOKIEnrSWIFT,2ltR AC
now carpet, remodel, no poIs.

$951, -n liraI 1847)3557032

WILMETTE
IllS Oreinleol Bash at

Gregnbay,walk to Iraln and
hohe,) tsR $890.00 Includes
heat A parkIng, Call Joe
847-328.335.4 AnnoI, Inc.

50 ,
C011dOSIllfllUMs

t BR wisieab, $725/mo.
NO PETS ALLOWED.

J R Management 547.5923471

CHICAGO EDISON
/NORWOODPARK 2BR,

llrighh LR, DR, bIg backyard,
CAC, crpt Indry. 0854'mo.
773'774'5-032 or 547446-4335

CHiCAGO Nail*hDevon,
t BR $650. heal Inch / Indry,

AvaIl. now. Call 77)-105-7731

Irvici/KImbelI, ht & ran
pas Inch. Lndry lodI, cre.,

8757/mo. Mr Luis 7*3M5e.o2

LIWricCSUmISrIIM
O'Hare .rssji.w Reined Dlx

I,2&$SRS. AC. pebLan
pits, Avili asse. 715.584.535e

Thursda','Jnuar3 , 2U0 " I CT

510- Furnished-s
Condominiums

SKOKIE Fultylurn,1 &2BR,
Great loe. Shot-t/ Long Tern,

47-727-2244 or 177.9447

515- APOFImeISIS,
Houses Io Share

ir s, T5 OLENCOE rs u ci
FurnIshed Iu,uury home Io
Share. Lndry, Stils Inch
$754'mo No pets, 547.93l1AA

517- Duphx.s,

Rowbauses

Park Ridge, 1579 Esos. 2 BR
Dlx. Townhorne w/garage, no
pets, tenant nays all utIlItIes,
5)150 McLennan 547.5354t1

535- Houses

Chicago Lu Home 3BR, 3BA,
3e gar, $1900/mo. NO PETS.
JR Monaoemenl 541.503.3471

Dierlleld, Norlhbrook 35R
28* rann. Groat Lac. Avait

now, 51455mo 547-727-2244

OIenvIew: spIt Ial- och 6181
340223, wlk to lib. meto. 38R/
3BMr/ir/dr/khI:CAC, 2e gar,
large 96. ShI/Ing term tease
0k $2410mO. ne, 147-711-5115

NORTHIIROOI( Luxury linls
.1 BR, 2 BA, Garoso

New InsIde. Stainless
steel appliances. Walk t'i
DowsI A Metro. 52,750/rna

Call 773-060 0451

PARK RIDGE 3011, lOBA,
lull basement, garage. Great
Areal 515301m. 1mo sec.
Avail lOEci. Call Sue Hall Cm-
tury 21 Elm 047-692-5533

Skokhe
4BR. 2DA, Nice beh yd, 2e

ear. Coli 841-826'5325

545- Indus,riol/
Commercial

EVANSTON
DIMPSTII -SHERMAN APIA

2nd floor space avouable IM-
1,612 satt. Slops to rapId
transit, lake A downlown

Evanslon. Wo will cuslomhzo
your space. Allied Realty

Carp. 173.334.1)00

Glenview Olt/warchse sac
w/dnlvoIndooru 6-27,000/SF
J015n5CT BLDG 547.952.954

560- looms

EVANSTON Room fart-intl
Kil n- Indry fach. Carpet,
oc + ulila Inch. 5519/mo.
Mr. Lula 155-364.3600

570- Steres & 011k.,

8028 N, Mllwoskeo Ave
1500 sq Il, $12/sq ft (low renI)

high viulbllily, Ires Pt-hg
JR Monagernenb 5.47.502.3671

A*LINGION HIS Luolish/S3. OFF
sPcL 4 56,1 9m,, 1500 SqIt 08E
847-297. 15CC 847-97 I-1039

CHICAGO l-3 alfices one/or
worehso specs 6015 NW. Hwy
773.43)4592 sr 017-344-5768

Des Plaines - MI. Praspecl
IMOFREERENT

l000.17,000SF ovali, Ehevators
VIew oh Lake, Deluse tildo.

Utili, ConI. rm A Cale
Lk Cinter Plaza 017-552.9540

Lhncolnwood-Skakhe-Nêhss
114.8-1,000 SF Top Notch,

OIllce SuItes
Imperial 713736-4150

WILMETTE Office Space len
Reel. 925 on II upslairs ellice

Call Angela 07 847-256 0920

Buying or

Selling,

Pioneer

Classified

is the place

for you!

(847)

998-3400

Sold by
Pioneer

Classified
'J r-' i.o,g Ifusnan

liait- Show Girl Wig
Ct-ni, Mt'at Stick,'
Coyote Fur Cost
32 Variety of Large

Healthy Trees
Ponira
Alscsksts Beer Hub

Cheesecskea,

flakl.va
Video Telegrama
Beehive Ut-iso

Louis XVI Armchairs
Musikrat Stroller Coat

w/raccoofl collar
4 It Cerusmic Tiger
Seelusirg I)5Os Jukebox

listen Lumber
White I$tl,t- Pcden(el

Sink
l'lllnrr Plutiso,'
llit,'k-kis, QsiarterItores'
Elu-is, l'rrnlsv

Drrnnters
I')6( Stuiukl,uker
(Irit-tutal (u-lelsitolle

i-lient

1501) lIso Cau,IIt Wax

I 14 King luchent
SIt-chug Fliotwuert--

l.og Sjslitrre
2-one-way tickets to

(.110 Vt-pan

l"nu-iurls Csiti,lrlul,r,s

llusttsliay Cliutt

Slran,rr 'rniozik
(,Os Life Magazine

1926 Doulge

1935 Louis XV
Stritsway Granul
l'iena

Etiglinh Jumping
Saddle

Po-stuviso G»inra Pige

Lucky Bingo Necklace
HlIutNisls Ilniosn

Saiss,ss'ur

Iiuitsrrflv Cuullrc(ion
I.,titg White' Mink Scarf
Fr,'tuu'h I.egion sil

llolhuur Mt-usi

IIFKiIt'Iuing Ont'Ilratnis
lit-Il

Cluit,rvo' ((rusa Ilicellast
lttirtss'n

Mvaiogt' 'l'ululo'

hilly ile'o'r CasiIIruas
lilllhotha friuli)
Ellglauiul

Ks's' I(iiig ft-situ Eaaltrii
Sho'llllisliilu I.inra

Cigar lhux Cuullro'(ls,n

Fruuzrii Csiesturil

M,u'Iiiuit'
3liaaioll l,ilirurv 'Fobie
Cluagull Litliuugrn1sh

l'ulan lit-sr Skit,
Spiral Stairs

We Deliver
Results!

847-9984400

k.Ç1I) 5
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Red Es$u$e

ReCI A6enl Sueclallzh,i In
ForeclosureS. Is look Io.

quIck cosfl buVtI2.
C21RIdOeWOCd. Mary Sticho

(7SS)2A74I3

Houses- Subuiban

£ou HoI
opoaTuN,TY

All real estate odVortlslnq In
tItIs newspaper Is sublect to
tite Fair Housing Act which
ITlakes It 1116301 to achvertlsc
any proferonco, hlmitotion or
chIcrlmlnohlon basad on one,
roce, color religion, sex,
handicap, tomlhlol Status or
notional origin, or IntentIon to
moka onv such preferences.
limitations or dlSCrimlnohlon.

hie IllInoIs Human Rights
Ach i'rohlblhs discrimination
In hile saie, rental or advertis
lii oh real estate based on foc
hors iii addition to tbosc pro
hpctmi under faderai how.

This newspaper Will noI
knowingly accept any other.
tlsing tor reel estate which is
in violation oh the law. Ahi
persons are hereby inhormed
that ali dwelilng% advorhlsed
are available on an equal op
i'orfunhlv basis,

To complain of discrimino
hiwi, coil flUO tali tree at : I'
Boo 669 9711.

UIie ciu
PIONEER PRESSyol1 i.00xt. IOIJCt

The Doings and
Pi0000r Press Newspapers

619- Business For Sak

Des Plaines . Mt Prospect
Health Club In Gifles 616g.
Lake dr Piulo S47,S2.,Sa

622- Office Buildings

ARLINGTON HTS: EucIid/53
OFFICE CONDOS For Saie
loon tO,000SF. Immed.Occpv
GLENVIEW RE $47.3fl.151

695- JudIcial Sales

HARW000 HEIGH1S

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS
COUNIY DEPARTMENT

CHANCERY DIVISiON

WELLS IARGO BANK. N.A.
Plaint ill,
vs.
JOSEPh SKOWRON ¡VIc/A
JOSEF SKOWRON: ORIOLE
POINT CONDOMINIUM AS
SOCIATION; UNKNOWN
HEIRS
AND LEGATEES OP
JOSEPII SKOWRDN, IF
ANY;
UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO
NON RECORD CLAIM'
ANTS;
Defendants.

SiCH 16848
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

gIven thai pursuant ta o Judg
mont of Foreclosure enlored
itt INC above tsitihlcd causo an
tWt&2001. fnlercotlnty ,JudI-
dai Sales Corporation will on
Tuesday. February 5, 2060, at
thohourof ti orn. In theIr at-
fice at 120 West Madison
Streei, Sulle liSA. ChicQ9a,
IllInois. soli to the hhphet bld'

r Saie 695- JudicIal Saes
der for ts, the foltowtng de-
scribed pi twt.'ly:

P.I.N. 12-12-9-O2i-1O2O.
Commonly Known as 7612

West Lawrence Avenus, Unit
18, HOrwood Helgtfhs, IL
60106.

The improvement ou the
property consists of o oendo-
minIum residence. The pur-
chato. of 1h16 Unit other tItan a
mortgagee Shall pay the as-
sesomosts and the legal tees
required by iulsdlvlsIons
(g)(1}and (o)(4) otsectfon9

cfIe Condominium Property
Saie terms; 25% down by

certIfIed funds, balance with.
In 34 hours, by certIfied funds.
No refunds. The property wilt
NOT be open for lnpectton,
Upon payment In fuit of the
amount bid, file purchaser
will receIve o Certificate of
Sale which will entiNe the
purchaser 90 a Deed to the
premises after confirmatIon
of the saie

For Information: VIsIt our
*0*519e ah http://servlce.otty-
plorce,cam. Between 3 p.m.
and 5 pm onfy. Pierce 8. As-
socIales, Plaintiffs Athor.
fl095, 1 North Dearborn
Street, Chicogo, Illinois 60602.
TetNo. (312) 476-5560. Refer
to Plie Number PA0109203.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL

SALES CORPORATION
. Setllngøfflcer, (312) ¿64-lin

170646

PublIshed In Pioneer Press
1/396. 1/1696. 1/11)68

(1535550) C

NARW000 HEIGHTS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS.
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -

CHANCERY DIVISION

NORRIOGE NURSING
CENTRE, INC., AN
ILLINOIS CORPORATION,
PlainhitI,
vs.
DAGMAR OSTOYA, et al.,
Defendants.

Cas. N o. Il CH 141 33
SherIffs No. 010139001F

Pursuant fo a JuctOment
mode and enfered by sold
Court In 111e above enhIlad
cause. Thomas J. Dart, SEer-
iii of Cook County, Illinois,
wIll on January 29. 2008, ah 12
Noon in lEo hallway ouhsliM
Rootn 701 aI lite Richard J.
Dalcy Center. SO Wash Wast i'
lEgIon Strani. ChIcago, lIli-
naIs. sell ah public ouchIoti tite
lollowing deScribed premises
and reni asiate mentioned in
sold Judgment:

Address: 7616 W. Lawrence
Ave., Unii 213. Harwood
Heights, IL 60706.

Improvements: Condomin
him unI?.

Sale stiall be under lite (nl-
howlnn terms: 10b dawn,
balance wilttin 24 flours.

Soie ltoII be sublect to gait
eroi tocas, special assess-
menls, and any prior llrsi
mortgages.

PremIses will NOT be open
tar inspectiolL
For Informoilon: Carier A.

Korey, SIano I'ocjrund 8.
karoy, Plaintiff's Atlorneys,
221 N. LoSalla St., 03200,
ChIcana, IL 60601. TeL No.
(3t2h 1823636.
Ibis is an atlernpt io called

o debi pursuan? io tito FaIr
Debi CollodIon Prochices Ad
and any informatIon obialned
will be used (or 1h01 purpose.
060838

Published in t'loitoer l'ress
12/27/01. tisse. 1/1358

(t53429t) C

LINCOL.H WOOD

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT-

CHANCERY DIVISION

DEUTSCHE (lANK TRUST
COMPANY AMERICAS FKA
hANKERS TRUST COMI'A.
NY AS TRUSTEE AND CUS'
TODIAN FOR 1X15 REAL
ESTATE CAI'ITAI, INC uY
SAXON MORTGAGE SERV-
ICES INC FKA MERITECH
MOR1OAGE SERVICES INC
AS ITSATTORNEY IN FACT
P Io 1011f f

_?__ O H A M M E O
FAREEDUDDIN, et ai
Detendant

O7CH 14124
NO L ICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN lItai pursuant loo
Judçjitionh of Foreclosure and
Sole enhored In lite above
cause on Ocfober IO, 200/. an
agent al lite Judicial Sales
Curt,oraliatt will at 10:30 AM
on January Il, 2008, at lIto oh-
hice al The Judicial Salt's Cor'
parution. One Soulit Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO.
IL, 60606. sell al public mid
lion to lite hl'jhtesl bIdder, as
Sah lorlit below, lito lollowltig
described real estate:

Commonly known as 4462
WEST DEVON AVENUE,
Lincainwood, IL 60112
Properly Index Na, Iii 34 331

0070000
Tite real elale Is irnt'roved

whit a sIngle family resi
dance.

Tile ludomenl amounl was
$484,734.44,
Sale lerms: 25% dowli at lito

itloitesi bld by cerhitied funds
ah Iliodloseot luteaudlion; lIte
balance, itt certified futids, is
due wilhln iwenly-tour (241
hours, TIto subledi properly is
subiecf la general real 05101e
laxes, specIal assessments,
or specIal laxes levied
against sold real esiafe and
SUBJECT TO A PRIOR RE-
CORDED Ist Marloago and is

695- Juthcful Siles
Offered for safe without any
representation as to duality
or quantIfy of title and with.
out recourse to PloinlIff and
in AS IS conditIon. The gale
Is further subfect to confirmo-
tIen by the court.

If this property Is o condo-
minium unit, $1w purthaso. of
Ilse unit al ttse foreclosure
gafe. altier than o niort909ee
shall pay the auessments
and the legal fees reguired by
The Condominium Property
Act, 765 ILCS 6035(g)(l) and
(o)(4).

Upon payment In full of the
amount bId, the purchaser
wIll recolor a Certificate of
Sole tIsaI will entitle the pur.
chaser to a deed to the reni
estate after confirmation of
Ihesofe.

TIle property will NOT be
open for Inspection and plain-
lift makes no representation
as to tise condition of Its. prop-
oIly, Prospective bidders ore
admonished to check lise
cauti file to verify all Infor-
motion.

For Information, catibact
PIalnIlIf's attorney: FREED-
MAN, ANSELMO,
LINDBERG 8. RAPPE. LLC,
1007 W. DIEHL ROAD,
SUITE 332, NAPERVILLE,
IL 60563, 16301 983.0170.
Please refer to tite number
X0105059-

THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION

One South Wacker DrIve,
24th Floor,

Chicago. IL 60606-4MO
(312) 236-SALE

NOTE: Pursuoni to the Fair
Debt Collection Practices
Act, you are advised thai
PialntIlf'sattorney Is deemed
la be o debt collector albemnt-
Ing to collect a debi and any
Information oblalned will be
used for thaI purpose. 168818

PublIshed in Pioneer Press
135351. 12/27)0/. 1/2)66

(15325331 C

MORTON GROVE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT.

CHANCERY DIVISION

DEUTSCHE BANK NATION.
AL TRUST COMPANY, AS
TRUSTEE UNDER THE
POOLING AND SERVICING
AGREEMENT RELATING
TO IMPAC SECURED AS
SETS CORP. MORTGAGE
PASS.TIIROUGII CERTIr-I.
CATES, 2006-3
Plainliti,
-V. -
ALEX MCELROY, el al
Del endanls

07 CH 13761
NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE.
flY GIVEN tital pursuant loa
Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered In hIm ahoye
cause un Oclober 23. 200/, an
aIent o? lite JudIcial Soies
CorporatIon will at 10:30 AM
on January 25. 2006. at titt' oi
lice al lIte JudIcIal Sales Cor.
corolloti, 011a SouhIt Wacker
Drive -24th Floor, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, salI ai public auc-
lion Io lIte highest bIdder, as
sel iartli below, lEo following
described t'col estola:

Cottintottly Knowit as 6130
WASHINGTON COURT,
MOrton Grove. I L 60053

Properly Index No. 1020-
301-021, l'rof'erly Indes Na.
i070305-0i7-IQ4l/ UNDI!RLY-
I NG

The real estohe is ltnproved
whit a condominIum,

Tite iudluincnl amounl was
5308.071.06.

Salelerins: 25% dawit of hIte
liitiutesl bid by cerlitied hundO
ai lIte close al tite auclion: lite
balance. In certified funds, is
due wililIn Iwenty-lour 1241
hours. The subiecl properly is
subleci to ceneraI real 'siaie
lacen, speciai 055esstrtetlts,
or specIal tases levIed
ailalitsl said real asiate ortd lo
otlered lar soie wilitoUl ally
reh)resenloilon os ta 000111v
or quanihly ah lillo and wilht
OUI recourse la l'lallthiff alld
itt AS 15' coltdhhian. i Ile sale
is furhhter sublect la collllrlita.
lion by litO caurI.

If lite sale is soi asIde far
lilly re000tl, lita h'urchiaoer ai
lIto solo ItoIl lxi enhilad attly
la o rulurn at lise deposIt paId,
The Purchaser oltalI llave ita
lurlitar recourse againol tile
MarIçjaoor, lIto Moritl000e or
lite Morlsagee's attorney.

If fIlio properly Is a cotldo-
,r,lnitjat unIt, tite purclloser o?
lilo unii ai tite loraclnsure
sola. ailler titan a ntorlljaoet'
sibil pay lite assesstttetlto
aoci Iba It,iial leas required by
TIte Condomittlum Properly
Ad, /65 ILCS 60'9Igi(I) and
In) (4h.

Upon llaytsletti lii lull of lite
atnaulti bIci, tile purchaser
wIll receive a Cerhlllrale el
Sale litai wIll ettlille tIlo Ilur.
citaser IO O 015X1 la Ilse real
L'staie aller coniirntohlott at
hite sole.

lite properhy will NOT be
alien tar Inspection and plailt
lilt makes ito represeniohian
os Io lito concilllon 0h lIte pros'-
arlo'. Prospective binders are
ot.tntoltisitt.d lo clteck lito
cuurl lilo In verily all ittlor.
maims,

Far Intarmailon, coniacl
Plainllff'satiarney: Tito Sale
Cheik. CODILIS 8. ASSOCi.
ATES. PC. , 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE
too, BURR RIDGE, IL 60521,
(6301 7948816 beiweelt lEe
heurs at t and 3 PM only and
ask tar lise sales deparimenl.
Please reter fo file number
16-01.8505.

THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION

One South Wachser Drive,
241E Floor,

695- JudicIal Salee

Chicago. 1L60606-4&1O
(312) 236-SALE

NOTE: Pursuant to lise Fair
Debt Collection Practices
Act you are advised that
PIontitrsottorney Is deemed
to be a debt collector attempt-
Ing to collect a 604th and any
Information obtained will be
used for that purpose.
f70861

Published In Pioneer Press
1mo,, 1/1698. 1/11)00

(1535560) C

MORTON ORO VE

IN THE Cf RCUfT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT-

CHANCERY DIVISION

DEUTSCHE BANK NATION
AL TRUST COMPANY AS
TRUSTEE UNDER THE
POOLING AND SERVICING
AGREEMENT SERIES ITF
INOX 2005'AR7
Plaintiff,
-y. -
FERDINAND C.
ARCANGEL ¡VIc/A
FERDINAND ARCANGEL;
etui
Defendani

S6CH 1716$
NOTICE OF SALE

PUBL(C NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN thaI pursuont ta a
Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered In lise above
cause on November 13, 7006.
an agent of The Judicial Sales
CorporatIon wIll ah 10:30 AM
on Jonuary 24, 2008, aI fha of-
fice oh The Judicial Sales Cor-
porahion, One Souih Wacker
Drive - 241h Floor. CHICA,O.
IL, 60606, sell at public auc-
lion to the hlghesf bidder, as
sah forth below, the following
descrIbed real asiate:

Commonly known as BSfl
MARMORA AVENUE.
Morion Grove, I L 60053

Property index No, ID-26
218-033

The real esiole is improved
whit o sIngle famIly resi-
dance.

Tite Iudnntanl amount was
5364,305,20.

Saie terms: 23%downof iba
hlghtosl bld by cerillied lunds
al tite close el Ilse oscilen; lite
balance, in certliled tunOs, Is
duo wihhin Iwonlylour (24h
itours. The subiact property Is
subiect la neneral real asiate
lanas, special assesstnenls,
or special lattas levied
aqaltlOt said real estala attd Is
allarmI fer sole WItItoul any
reprasenlatlon os io tpiahiiy
or quonilly el lIlla attO whIt-
out recourse la Plainilii and
In 'AS IS' candihion. Tite scilo
Is furliter sublerl io conilrma-
hiatt by lite Court,

If tite sala Is sat aside for
any reason, lIte Purcitaser ai
hito saio siedi be CttIltb'd nitty
to a return oh lite depoSit paId.
-i Ito f'urcltaser 511011 itose tto
luriltor recourse aljolttst ute
Morlsagor, iuta Mortgagee or
lIto Morlgotloe's atiarttey.

If iltls properly is a Condo-
ittlttlum uttit, lIte purcit050r cl
tito Stilt al lite foreclosure
solo, outer litan o morinotltw
511011 pay lite ossessinelils
atid hito lauial loes requIred by
lito CondatnlnlUiti l'roperty
Ac?, 165 ILCS 60W(gh(i) andliiilll.

Upoit t'Oytitettl lit full o? lite
atttouttl bld, lIto purchaser
wIll receive a Cerlllicate al
Saio uital will ettilllti lIte pur
diviser Io a Lk'Cd lo tilo real
astaln aller cotitlrtitailoti oh
lIto solo,

Tito property wIll NOI b*
alten lar Ittspc'cllon 0114 1110111
111f itiakes tb rapresc'ttiatiati
as In tile conditIon al lite prop-
any, Prasi'ecllve bIdders are
adntottlsiied io clteck lite
Cauri fIle io verily all Inter.
utallott.

For Ittlarntallon, CallIadI
Plaliltili's 0110mev : i hie Sale
Clerk, CODILIS 8. ASSOCI.
ATES, I'.C. , 1SWS3O NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE
loo, BURR RIDGE, IL 60521,
(630) 194 911/6 belwaatt hIlo
hours o? I attd 3 PM anly and
ask for lito solos doparinicitt.,
l'bss, rolar lo 111e ttutnber
i-I 06 Atti.

ii-lE JUDICIAL SALES
COR l'OR AT ION

One Saulit Wacker DrIva,
74h1t Finer,

Citicaiso, 1L60606-4650
13121 236 SALE

NOTE: Pursuanl la lito FaIr
Debt Coiledtlan PractIces
Ad, eau are advised Iltol
l'IoIIliIll'saltartloy is denoted
lu be a dc-bl collec(or allemmIlil.
titi la called O dL'bl attd ally

ittlarntallon obtaIned will be
used far lItai purpose. 110764

Publlslted iii Planear l'reSO
1/7118. 1/111418, i/i//Oil

(15355621 C

MORTON GROVE

IN l'ifECINCUII COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILL1NDIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -

CHANCERY DIVISION

Ti-Ib IIANIC Ou' NEW YORK.
AS II1US1EE FOR TIlE
CERTICATE HOLDERS
CWAUS. INC ASSET-
BACKED CERTIFICATES,
SERIES 2006 09
Plalnihit,

NDY HYUN KIM ¡VIcIA
SANDY KIM. et ai
Defendants

7 CH 1915
NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE-
UY GIVEN lIta? pursuattt Io a
Judomnent of Foreclosure and
Sale enlered in the aboye
cause on Auousl 7, 2007, on

,

wwwpioneer]ocaLcoin

695- JudIcial Sales
00001 of TIse JudIcIal Soles
Corporati00 will al 10:30 AM
onJanuary25,2008. atltieof-
lIce of TIle JudIcIal Salee Cor-
enrollen, One South Wacker
Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO,
IL ¿0606, seIl at publIc auc-
tian to the hIghest bIdder, as
set forth below, Blp following
described root estate:

Commonly known as 5)0
CALLIE COURT UNIT #15-
lA, MortonGrove, IL 40053
jTPertY Index No. 1020-121'

The real estate is improved
with a condominIum.

The iudgcnent amount was
s.439,041.i5,

Sale terms: 2.5% down of lIse
highest bid by certifIed funds
at the close of Ilse auctIon; the
balance, its certified funds, Is
due within twenty-four (24)
hours, The sublect property Is
subies? to general real estate
taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied
against sold real estate and is
offered for saie wIthout any
representation os to quality
or quantity of tille and with-
out recourse ho PlaIntiff and
in AS IS' condlllan. The sole
is further subiact to confirmo-
lIon by the court,

if Ihe sole Is sol aside for
any reason, lite Purchaser at
lise saie Shall be entitled 001st
ha a return of the deposIt paid.
The Purchaser shall have no
further recourse against the
Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or
Iba Mortgagee's attorney.

if this property Is a condo
minium unIt, Iba purchaser oh
lise uniI at the foreclosure
solo, other than a mortgagee
shall past lise ousessments
and lise legal fees required by
The Condominium Property
Act,765 ILCS 6059(01(1) and

(91jwil payment.in lull o? the
amount bld. the purchaser
will receive a Cerlificale o?
Sala lita? will en?ltle the pur-
chaser la a deed ?o the real
cobb aller canfirmalian of
tIle soie.

The property will NOT be
open tor InspectIon and plaIn.
flIt makes no representalian
os to Ihe condilion al Ihe prop'
arty. Prospecllvn bidders are
admonished to check lita
court fIle to verify olI Inlor-
motion.

For in?ormatlon, contad
PlaIntIit'sottorney: Tise Sola
Clark, CODILIS 8. ASSOCI-
ATES, P.C. ISWO3O NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE
100. BURlO RIDGE, IL 60571.
(630) 194-9516 belween tIte
hours of 1 ottd 3 PM otily atid
ask lar ube sales deporimeni.
Picoso relyr lo lila nun,ber
14 0/-1013.

THE JUDICIAL SALES
CGR POR AT ION

Otto Souttt Wacker DrIva,
24111 Floor.

ChIcano, IL 60606-4650
1312) 736 SALE

NOTE: Pursuatll Io lite Fair
Debt Collection PractIces
Act, voit ore advised titat
PlointIlI'satiorttey Is dec'ined
la be a debt collector attentttt-
Ing ta collect o dM1 atid any
iniarntatiott obtained will be
used ?ar iitai pui'pOSe,170763

Published in Pioneer l'reso
1/3/06, 1/15011, 1/Ii/06

(1536493) C

N I LES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OP COOK COUN1Y,

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT.

CHANCERY DIVISION

AMERICAN 110MB MOR i-
GAGE SERVICING, INC
Plaltilif t,

IÑGELO l'EI ROl'OULOS,
ei al
Doleildottl

57 CH 19tS1
NOTICE OF SALE

l'UIILIC NOTICE IS llENE.
UY GIVEN litaI Ilursuattilou
Judtinlen? o? Foreclosure and
Sale ettierad in tite above
cause on Ociober 25, 200/, att
aoanl 01 Tilo JudIcIal Sales
Cortloraliati wIll al 10:30 AM
alt Janitary 30, 7006, ai lita of-
lIco cl I ile JudIclol Sales Cor.
porailout, Otte SaulE Wacker
DrIve - 24111 Floor, ChICAGO,
IL, 60606, soIl al l'ubllc auc'
lIon ta lito Itloitos? bidder. as
sot brut below, lIto followhttg
descrIbed real adala:

Commonly knowit as 7550W.
OAKTON STREET, NIles, IL
60114

Properly litdox No, $9.24'
319 033

i ito real adala is Intproved
wIlli n slttnlo lanthly rasI-
dettca,

Tito ludsitteit? atttouni was
5206.949 03.

Salo Iern,5: 25% cIowil of lito
itlulti'st bld 11y cc'rihlItsl luisis
a? lito clase o? tIto aucllott; lito
balance, lit cerlhtic'd luisis, Is
(lui' wllitlti lwon?y-?aur 1241
hours. lIto sublect i'raperly is
sublocl lo nenaral real 05101e
lasos, special Ossessmnottts,
or SpecIal loues levied
against saId real estala and Is
alterad br solo wilItoul any
reltrasenta?Ioti as lo 'tualily
or (iuuttlily cl lilla uttd willI-
oui recourse la PlainlIll atid
In 'AS is' cottdi?lun. TIte solo
Is furllter subleci lo cattflrnta-
lion by lite caurI.

il lite solo Is sai asIde lar
ally reason, lIte Purchaser al
11,0 solo shall be enlIlled only
loo roturnol iltodeposli paid,
TIto Purchaser sltOIi llave no
lurllter recourse Ogalns? tIte
Morivasar, Ilse Mortgagee or
lite Morluogee's allorney.

lt IhIs property Is a condo
mInium unit, the purchaser a?
the unii al iba foreclosure
sole. albar 1h00 O mortgagee
Moli nay the assessments
and lite legal fees required by
The CondominIum Property

595- JudIcial Siles

Act, 163 ILCS 405/0(0)11) an
(OH4),

I?UIIoh Ihr
amount bld. ttI purchaser
wIlt receise a CertIfknte M
Sale that will entItle tIse pur-
chaser lo a doed fo tIse real
86101e otter cenflmiotlon of
Itie sole

'the prolsenly will NOT be
often for inspection and phoip-
tif? makes no reumentatlon
as to the conditIon of the prop-
el-tv, Pr0tfsrCtIV bidders ore
admonlshied Io check lise
courl fIle fo verify all Info.-
mallen.

For InfOh'molion, moloch
Plalntlff'saltorney: The Safe
ClerIc, CODILIS 8. ASSOCI.
ATES, P.C. , 1530 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE
160, BURR RIDGE, IL ¿0527,
(630) 7V49876 between the
hours of 1 and 3 PM only and
ask for the sales department,.
Please refer to tIte number
1407.0018,

THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION

One South Wacker DrIve,
24th Floor,

ChIcago. IL 60606-4650
(212) 236-SALE

NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair
Del,? CollectIon Practices
Act, you ore advised that
PlainIIIt'satlohney Is deemed
to be a dettI collector attempt-
Ing lo collect a def,1 and any
Information obtained wIll be
used for that purpose. 110691

Pu5Iihrd In Pioneer Press
168.1/1668,1/17)00

(1535S70)C

HILES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT,

CHANCERY DIVISION

WASHINGTON MUTUAL
BANK F/K/A WASHINGTON
MUTUAL BANK, FA.
Piainliff
V.AGN IESZKA
FLORIANOWICZ NR/A
AGNIESZKA M,
FLORIANOWICZI TOMASZ
FLORIANOWICZ; UN-
KNOWN OWNERS ANDNON-RECORD
CLAiMANTS,
Dolandanls

O7CH 15431
NOTICE OF

FORECLOSURE SALIS
Flslierand Sitaplro fIlo

I 07-44MO
(Il is advIsed tuoi Inleres?ed
parties cottOull wilit theIr own
ailornoys balare bIddIng al
morlga'Je foreclosure sales,)

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
gIven lItaI pursuant lo a Judo
mont el Foreclosure anlert'd
on December 12, 2007. Kauen
Really Services, Ittc., as Sail.
loo OIfIclaI wIll (il 12:30 orn.
an January 30. 7000. o? 705 W.
Ilatidalltli SIred, Sitiic' 1200,
Citicallo, Illittals, sell nl pub-
lic auclion to lIta liltihesl bid-
der for cash, as set lorIli be-
low Ilse lallowltig described
real properly:

C/Ic/A 5266 NORTII
OZANAM AVENUE. NILES,
IL 60114, TAX IDO 09-24-326.
038

TIte mortgaged real estala
is improved wIlIt o dweliittçi.
lItt' properly will NOI be
open for hiispeclion.

Tile iudoltieltt antaunl was
0415,970,49, SaIo torillo: 10%
al succosslul bld Iminedlaialy
ai conclusion o? audlimi. bal-
atico by itoott lIte nottI busl-
liess day, hohl by costlIer's
citacksi aild Ita refunds. ¡titi
salo sb,ail be sublacl la ganar.
al real aSlolo laxas, specIal
louas, specIal assesstneltts.
specIal louas levIed, atM su-
perlar liens, It any, Ilse prop'
any is allerrd 'os is.' wlllt no
express or ImplIed warroll
tIes and wIiltout ally repro-
sottlailon os lo lise d165111y ut
lItio or recourse la i'ialnlIlI.
l'rospecilve bIdders are ad-
illoitisited to review lIto caurI
tIlo lo verIly ali Itttarmnulloii.

For llllormalian: Sala
Clerk. FiSher and Sitaplro.
.1701 Lake Cook Rd., fut floor.
Nortltbrauk, Illinois 60067,
(5-Ill 4989990, between 1:00
I,.,ll. aitd 3:00 11lIt. weekdays
only. 110102

PublisIssi Iii Planear Press
110%. 1/1508, l/17i68

(1535513) C

NORRIDGE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT-

CHANCERY DIVISION

LASALLE BANK NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION, AS TRUS1-
EE FOR
CE RTIF ICAT E IIOLDE RS
OF BEAR STEARNS ASSET
IIACKED SECURITIES I
LLC, ASSET-HACKED CER-
TIFICATES, SERIES 200/'
PSI
PialillIll,

1 ERRY DUNN,el al
Daletldanls

7CH 14881
NOTICE OP SALE

PUIILIC NO1ICE IS hIERE-
UY GIVEN lIta? pursuant loa
Judumanl 01 Foreclosure and
Sala enlered In Ilse above
couse an Saplamber 11, 2937,
an agonI of Tilo Judicial Sales
Corporation will al 10:30 AM
on January31, 2008, al Ilse of-
ticeot Theiudiclal Soies Cor-
porallon. ano Saulh Worker
Drive . 241h Floor, CHICAGO,
IL 60606, solI al public ape-
lion ho 1h11 highest bidder, as
sel forth below, the following
described real 05101e:

895- Judlelil Sales

-

Commonly known as 4243
NORTH OZARK AVENUE,
Noreldep, IL 68106
206perty Index No. 12-13-

1tlr real eslahe Is lnwtoved
wIlls o brown brick single
100111fr 2 story home wftfs no

00dgment amount was
$761 210.20.

SolelerIns: 25%downoftlw
highest bld by certltled funds
at 11w cloSe of the ouctioni Ihr
balco. In certltled funds. Is
di* withIn Iwenty-four (24)
hours, The slibiect propret! Is
subIre? to general real estate
laxes, specIal assessments.
or specIal taxes levied
against sold rial estate and is
offered for gale wIthout any
representatIon as to qualIty
or quantity of lIti. und with-
out mesurer to Plaintiff and
In 'AS IS' condillon, TIle sole
Is further wIlled to cantirma-
thon by the cauri,

ft tItIs properly Is a condo
minium unIt, Ilse purchaser of
tIle untI al the foreclosure
sale, alise. tIson a mortgagee
shall pay the assessments
and the legal fees requIred by
The CondomInium Property
Act, 765 ILCS 60869(g)(l) and

°tt;1 in full of lIse
ceslount bld, Ihr purchaser
will receive a Cerliticate of
Sole that will antIlle lise pur'
chaser to a deed fa lise real
enfote after confirma?l0n of
Ilse sale

The property will NOT be
open for Inspection and plain-
tilt makes no representatIon'
as to tile condillon of Iba prop-
env. Prospective bIdders are
admonished to check the
court file Io verify ail inter-
mallan.

For Inlormation: ViolI our
webslte at h?hp:Visc,vice.o?hy-
pierce.cctn, belween Ilse
hours of 3and5 pm. PIERCE
8. ASSOCfATES, Plalnlllf'I
Attorneys. One North Dear-
barn Street Sulle flOU,
CHICAGO, IL 60602, Tel No.
(313) 476-5500. Please refer to
tilo number PAOZO14IS.

THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive,
741h Floor,

ChIcago. IL 60606-4650
1312) 236-SALE

110686

Published In Pioneer Press
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NORRIDGE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEI'ARIMENT-

CHANCERY DIVISION

CITIMORTGAGE. INC
l'lolnIiit,
WANDA KANTON. el al
Dalendonl

07 CH 15447
NOTICE OF SALE

1'UULIC NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN that pursuoni Io a
Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered In lIte above
causa un Oclober 9. 2007, an
alienI al TIte .iudhclol Soles
Corporation will al 10:30 AM
an January n, 2008, al lIto at-
hice al Ilse JudIcial Solos Cor-
Poralion, Onli SouilI Wacker
Drive -71111 Floor, CIIICAGO,
II 60606, sell al PublIc 01K-
it. lo lito ltlglt'sl bIdder, as
sel lorlll below, lise following
descrIbed real estate:

Conintoitly icitowit as -49111 N,
Greeitwood Avattue,
Norrldga, 1L60706

l'erotaneil? lttdeu No. Il-I I -
3070350ws and 13-Il-302036-
0000

¡lie real esialo is improved
wittt a singlo homIly resI-
deuce.

TIte ludunietit atitoultl was
137.979.11.
Salo lerrsts: 25% utuwn of tito

lulçuitesl bid Es carlitled luisis
al liteclosaol IlseaudlIutI; lIto
balance. itt cerllliad luilds, ho
due wIlItIn Iwenly-?our 124)
hours, Ilse sublecl properly Is
sublect Io natteraI real adala
taxas, specIal ossessrnertts,
or specIal laces levIed
05011151 sold real s-stale und Is
altered for saio wItItoul uny
representallon as lo utualily
or quattllty of lillo and wIlIt-
alit recourse lo l'lalutIfI otid
In 'AS IS' condillon, lIti' solo
Is furlluer subiecl lo cool Irrita
lIon by iba caurI.

If hIlls property is a condo
Iltlniunu unI?, tito i'urcltasur ol
tIte unIt al tito fareclasurus
solo, alIter lItan a ntarlgu'jea
Shall pay tito 055i'sS,flents
and Ilse legal lees requIred by
lito Condoiulllllum I'rooerly
Act, 765 ILCS 605/010)11) und
(51(41.

linon payaIent in lull o? lIto
amount bld, lise purcllosi'r
wIll receIve a CerillIcale of
Saie lItaI will culillo lIla l'ur-
cltasar to a deed lo litt, real
051010 aller conllrmallan al
the salo,

Ilse t'ros'eriy wIll NOT ho
open br inspecliolt and plain-
lilt mokas no rau'resen?ullnn
as la lila condlllon 01 Ilse prop-
arle, Praspacllve bIdders aro
adritanlshed lo citeck lIte
churl filo lo verily ail luilor-
Wallon.

For Iniormollon, coIllucI
PlainlIll's ailornoy:
IIAUSELMAN. RAPPIN 8.
OLSWANO, LTD. 39 Soulli
LaSallo SIreel - Sullo 1105,
CHICAGO. 1600,1312)317-
2020 , l'leose refer lo lIlo
numbes-07.7223 5461.

THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION

One 5001E Worker DrIve.
24lh Floor,

ChIcago, IL 60606-4650
(3121 236-SALE

NOTE: Pursuani to the Fair
Deal Collection Practices

API;meer Press Publication (Dc)

695- JudIcial Sii..
Act you are advised lisa?
Plalntlft'sattorney Is deemed
ta be a 684,1 collector attempt-
Ing lo collect a de*t and any
InformatIon detaIned wIll be
usmd for lItaI parpo,., 169851

Pubilthed in Pioneer Press
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SKOKIE

IN THECIRCUITCOURT
OF COOK COUNTY.

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -

CHANCERY DIVISION

WM SPECIALTY MORT
GAGE LIC
Plaintif?,
'V.'
DANIELAF. 1LLE,etal
Detendant

I7CH1NS3
- NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN that pursuant ta a
Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above
cause on October 23, 2007, on
agent of The JudIcial Sales
Corporoflon will at 10:30 AM
on January 25, 2006, at the a?.
fIce of The Judicial Soles Cor'
poration, One South Wacker
Drive. 24th Floor, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, seIl at public ape.
tian to the highest bidder, as
set forth below, the followIng
described real esfole:

Conomonly known as 4430
MAIN STREET, Skokie, IL

76
Property index No. ID-fl-

105423 -

The real estate is improved
wills o single tomily resi-
dance.

Tise ludgment amount was
$346.037,48,

Solo terms: 25% down a? tIto
hIghest bld by ceriltied funds
at the close of the auction; the
balance, in certihiod tunds, is
due wilitin Iwenly-four (24h
hours, TIto subloct property Is
subiacl la general real estate
laxes. special assessments.
or special laxas levied
agoinsl sold reni estala and is
aflerWi tar salo Wititout any
reprasen?allon as to qualily
or nuonlity ei lItio and wllit-
oui recourse fa Plainuif? and
in 'AS IS' condlhion, TIse salo
is further subledl to canlirma-
lIon by lila caurI.

il lIte sole is Sel asIda for
any reason, lIte Purcltasar al
luto salo shall ha ynlIllod 0111V
la a return si tito doposil paid.
TIte Purcitasor sltali llave na
lurliter recourse agoinsi lIto
Mortttattar, ilta-Morloonee or
tIto Morlgoljee's alleruloy,

Il huIs properly Is o condo-
minium uniI. lito purcltaser at
lIta unII al lito foreclosure
soie, aliter than a morloogec,
sttall pay tito osSessmonls
and lito legal lees requIred by
TIte Condonhlnium l'raporle
65cl, 765 ILCS 605t'l(gl(lI and
iqildl.

Upon payittetti in lull al lito
00,0001 bid, lito Iturcltaser
will receive a Cor?Ilicala ut
Sala Iltat will ettll?Io lIto pur.
cttaxer lo a died lo lito real
es?ole atlor contlrmallott o?
lIla sole.

TIto properly will NOT be
open lar iitspectlon and plaIn-
lIlt makes ita rapresaniatloit
as to lIte candllloit el tIlo pral,-
arty, t'rospecllva bidders are
adlflonishted lo check lIte
caurI fIlo Io verIly all lullor-
uutallon,

l'or Ililorutialloli, coit?acl
PIainliIl'saliarnoy: TIto Sale
Clerk, CODILIS 8. ASSOCI.
ATES, t'.C, , 15W030 NOtti hi
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE
lOO, IIURR RIDGE, IL 6052/,
(6301 194 91176 belweaiu 111e
itours xl I 0116 3 I'M ottly aliti
ask for lite sales deftarttitoilt.
t'lease roter lo filo nutnber
14 07-CSI9,

tilE JUDICIAL SALES
COR i'ORATION

Otte 5x0111 Wacker Drive,
241i1 Floor,

Citicalto, IL 6060-4650
(3121 236-SALE

NOTE: l'ursuani IO lito FaIr
DebI CollediIOlI Pracilces
Ari, pou orn adylsed litol
l'laInlIlI'sat?art,ay Is doetitad
lo be a debt collector 0110mph-
um lo called a udii and alty
Intortutolbott oblaluted will ha
used tar lItaI l,urposa, 110491

l'ui,ilslted In Platicar l'ress
1/3.08. i/lOSS, i/il/Oil

(15356131 C

SKOKIE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -

CIIANCERY DIVISION

f4OMECOMINGS FINAN-
CIALNETWORK, INC.
PlalitlIlt,

ILC-X DORN, el al
Dc'Iettdoitl

01 CH t4232
NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEI-
UY GIVEN lItai pursuant loo
Judguitettl al Foreclosure alIti
Sala etltered in lita above
cause on Dclobor 24, 2007, OlI
agoutI o? Ilse Judicial Soleo
Corporollon will al 10:30 AM
oti Jotivary 20, 2000, al tIlo xl-
fIco xl The JudIcial Salas Cor-
porollon, Ono Soulil Wacker
Orfeo - 741h Floor, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, soil al publIc auc-
lIen lo lite hlghtesl bIdder, os
sel forlh below, tIte following
described real eslaie;

Commonly known as 8205
LARAMIE AVENUE, Skoitie,
IL 60077

Properly Indes No. 1621-
487011

The real estate is Improved
wilh a single family resi.

A Pioneer Press Publication (Dc)

egs- Judicial Sal..
docce.

TIle ludgment amount was
8-461,148,80.

Sale terms: 25% doWn of the
hIghest bid by certIfIed tundo
ai lilo ciato of the oscIlan; the
balance, In certIfIed funds, Is
due wIthIn lwen?y-?our (24)
hours, The subieci property is
subledi to general real otto?e
lanes, special asheosmenls,
or special taxes levied
analnsl sold real es?ale and is
offered tar sale wIllioub any
represenlallotl Os lo quoilly
or quanilty of lIlie and wilh.
oui recourse io PlaInliff and
In 'AS IS' condlllan. The oal
Is furlher sublect ta confIrma.
tian by hIle courl.

lt the saie ix uet asido for
any reason, lila Purchaser at
uilo 001e shall be enlllied only
la a return ob lIta dopusit l'alcI,
Tito Purchaser shall have na
turtiter recoursa againsl Ihe
Morlgagor, the Mortgagee er
tito Morlgaoee's allornoy.

if this property is a condo-
mInIum unit, the purchaser of
lilo unit al the Ioreclosuro
sale, aliter 1h09 a mortgagee
sitall pay Iha assessmentS
and Iba legal fees required by
TIto CondomInIum Property
Ad, 765 1LCS 605)9(tjl(t) and

19òA payment In full e? (titi
amount bid, Iho purchoher
will receive a Cerliticale of
Sole 1h01 will enhIle the cur.
choOer io a deed lo ?he real
osIate aller confirmailon xl
the noie.

The property will NOT be
open for intpedtian and plaIn-
tif? makes no rrpreoentatlon
as Io the conditIon of the prep-
erly, Prospective bIdders ore
admonished to check Ihr
court file Io verify all infor.
mallan,

For Information, contact
PIaIntlfI'xolterney: The Salo
Clerk, CODILIS 8. ASSOCI'
ATES P.C. , t5W030 NORTH
FROVTAGE ROAD, SUITE
100, BURR RIDOE, IL 60527,
(630> 194-9876 beiween the
hours of I and 3 PM only and
ask for the sales deportment.
Piense reler to tIle number
14-01.6700.

THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION

One South Wacker DrIve,
24th F loor,

ChIcago, 1L60606-46S0
(312) 236-SALE

NOTE: Pursuanl io liso FoIr
Debt ColledIlon PractIces
Act you are advIsed 1h01
PIaintifl'xaitorney Is deemed
Io be a debt collecter allemal.
Ing lo collect a debI and any
Informallon obtained wIll be
used for thaI purpose. 170517

PublIshed In PIoneer Presu
1(3/08, 1/10)68, 1/17)06

(1535609) C

SKOKIE

IN TH E C I RCU IT COURT
O;, COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT'

CHANCERY DIVISION

AURORA LOAN SERVICES
LLC
P Io InlIf f
'V-.
NELSON MANALILI, el al
Delendant

h CH 15986
NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE.
BY GIVEN thaI pursuan? loa
Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale en?ered In lIta above
couse on October 25, 2007, an
agonI of Tile JudIcIal Sales
Corporailon wIll al 10:30 AM
en January 29, 2000, at lite el'
11cl, of TIte JudicIal Sales Cor'
porahion, One Sou?h Wocker
DrIve ' 24th F nor, CH CAGO,
IL, 60604, uel al pub Ic auc'
lion la Ihn Itloliesl bIdder, as
sel forih below, Ihe followIng
descrIbed real 05101e:

Commonly known os 0555
CRAWFORD AVENUE,
Skokle, IL 60016

Property Index No, ID-23'
117.065

TIte real osiote lu Improved
willi a sInglo famIly resI-
dence,

The ludgmenl omounl was
$827 631.79.

Saio lerms: 25% down et lito
lilehesl bld by certified funds
a? the close el lise ouclion; tIte
balance, in certified fundo, ii
duo wIlhIn lWenlyfour (241
Itours, The iublecl property Is
sublect to general reel esiolo
loues, ipecial assessmenit,
or opecial taxes levied
against sold real osIate and Is
olfered for sale wllhoul any
reproseniailon ai to qualIty
or quantIfy a? fille and wlfh-
OUI recourse io Pialn?Iff and
In 'AS IS' condlllon, The galo
Is further oublect Io confIrmo-
lion by the court,

If the sale Is cet aside for
ally rcaaon, ?ie purchaser al
lise sale shall be enlitled only
lo a relurn xl the deposil paid,
Tho Purchaser shall hove no
turthor recours. against the
Morlgagor, Iho Mortgagee or
lIto Mortgoee'u atlorney,

If Ihis property Is a condo-
minIum unII, Ihe purchaser e?
Ihe unii at lise foreclosure
sale, other thon a mortgagee
Shall pay the assesimenlo
and Ihr legal fees reqplrcd by
The CondomInIum Property
idti,i6S ILCS6OSI9(g)O) and

ò1A payment in full e? the
amount bld. the purchaser
will receIve a Cerllficale a?
Sole that will entItle the pur'
chaser lo a deed ta the real
colate offer confirmatIon al
the sale.

The property will NOT be
open for Inspection and plaIn'
11ff makes no reprosentaf Ion
as Io the condition o? the prop'
erty. Praspedlive bIdders are
admonished to check the
court file Io verify oli ?nfor

695- JudIcial Sates

mallan.
For informallon, contad

PIaInlIfl'sabtorney: The Sale
Clerk, CODILIS 8. ASSOCi.
ATES, P.C. , 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE
100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527,
(630) 794-9076 betWeen the
hours of 1 and 3 PM only and
ask lar Ihe sales deportment.
Please refer to filo number
14-07'D134,

THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION

One South Wacker DrIve,
24th Floor,

Chlcona, I L 60606-4650
13121 236-SALE

NOTE; Pursuant lo tilo Fair
Debi Calleclion Praclices
Act, you are advlued 1h01
PIaIniill'souiornxy Is deemed
la be a toIl colioclor a?iempt-
in ta coiled a debt and any
informalion obtaIned wIll bo
used far lEal purpose, 1/0717

Published in Pioneer Press
i/l'Su, 1/1358, 1/17/Ct

(15356021 C

SKOKIE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT.

CHANCERY DIVISION

CENTRAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY
Plaintiff,
'V,'
GRIGORE CARDOS, et al
Defendant

SICH 15134
NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE'
BY GIVEN Iba? pursuant Io a
Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in Ib. above
cause an Augusl n, 2001, an
agent of The JudicIal Saies
Corporollon wIll al 10:20 AM
on JanUary n, 2008, at the of'
fIce at l'ho Judiciol Sales Car
enrollan, One Saulh Wacker
Orive'241h Floor, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, sell at public auc
tIan Io lEe highest bIdder, as
sol forth below, lite following
described real euiate:

Commonly known au 8231
KEDVALE AVENUE, Skok'
Ie,1L60076 -

Property Index No, 10-fl'
413-038

The real estate is improVed
wIth a obole family resi'
dence.

The iudomenl amount was
5305,515,82.

Sale terms: 25% down al Ihr
hIghest bld by certified tondi
al Iba close el lise ouclloni Iho
balance, in cerllfiOd fundg, Ii
due wIlhIn lwenly.four (24)
hours. The sublect property is
sublect ta general real estate
loues, special ossousmentu,
or specIal laxes levied
agaInst sold real eslaie and lu
offered for Sale Wllhaut any
represenlation as ta quality
or quantily a? lillo and wi?h'
OuI recourue ta Piainllff opti
0 'AS IS' condItion, The Salo

Ix furlher subiect to conlirma'
tIan by the court,

If Iba sole is SOI aside for
any reason, tIte Purchaser al
lIto Sale shall be en?illod only
to O rofurn of lite doposlt pala.
The Purchaser shall hove no
furttler recourse againsl the
Morlgagor, tite Mortgagee or
Ihe Mori00000's altorney,
il this property is a condo-
mInium unII, the purcli000r at
tile uniI al ihe toreclosure
salo, other ?han a morl00500
stioll pay tite asseusmenls
and tito legal feel required by
TIto Condomlnlutn property
Act, 765 ILCS 60519(sl(ih and

igòItl paymenl lui full of lIlo
eritounl bld, lito purctlaser
wIll receive a Cerllticalo of
Salo tItel wIll enhIlo Ihe purS
ctlaser lo a deed ta lilo real
etfalO afior confirmation o?
lIto saie,

The properly wIll NOT be
opon for inspection and plolut-
lift makes no represenialion
os to lilo condItion al Ihr prop-
orli', Prospectiyo bidders aro
admonished lo check liso
court filo to verily all mIar.
mallen.

For Informallon, conladt
Plalnllff'satiorney: Thu Saio
Clerk, CODILIS 8. ASSOCI'
ATES PC. i5WO30 NORTH
FROiJTAG ROAD, SUITE
IDO, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527,
1630) 794-9016 between IllS
hours of I and 3 PM only and
ask for lilo sales deparlmenl.
Please rafer fo file number
i4-07'A174.

THEJUDICIALSALES -
CORPORATION

One South Wacker Drive,
24th Floor,

Chicago, IL 60606-4650
(3t21 236-SALE

NOTE: Pursuani la tile Fair
Orbi CollectIon Proclicos
Ac? you are advIsed that
Plaln?iff'soItornSy Is deemed
la boa debl collector atlemp?-
in io coiled a debl and any
information obtomned will be
used for that purpose, 169582

PublIshed in Pioneer Press
1/10/08

SKOKIE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OP COOK COUNTY.

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT,

CHANCERY DIVISION

BANK OF NEW YORK AS
TRUSTEE FOR THE CER.
TIFICATE HOLDERS
CWABS, INC, ASSET'
BACKED CERTIFICATES,
SERIES 2006-0Cl,
PloinlIff
S"ED MEHDII MORTGAGE
ELECTRONIC REGISTRA
TION SYSTEMS. INC,, AS
NOMINEE FOR MILA. INC

695- JudicIal Sil..
DIR/A MORTGAGE INVEST-
MENT LENDING ASSOCI.
ATES, INCI HULL COURT
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA.
TIONI UNKNOWN OWNERS
AND NON.RECORD
CLAIMANTS,
Defendants

01CH15242 -

NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE SALE -

CONDOMINIUM
Fisher and ShapIro tIle

e 07-41150
(il is advIxd that interested
parlien consult wl?h Iheir
own attorneys before blddinn
at mortoono foreclosure
salon,)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
gIven that pursuant la a Judo-
menI of Foreclosure entered
an October 9, 2007, KoIlen Ro-
ally Services, Inc., as Selling
Official will at 12:30 p.m on
February 7, 2001, aI 205 W,
Randolph SIred, Suite 1200,
CilIcato, IllinoIs, soll o? pub-
lic aucliun Io lise hlgitest bId-
der lar casti, os sol forlh be-
low liso followIng descrIbed
real property:

C/K/A 4525 WesI Hull SIred,
07E, Skokiti, 1L60077
TAX IDO tO-28-218-053-lOit

The mnorlgolted real osIate
is Improved with a dwelling,

The property will NOT be
open for inspecilon. The pur
chaher of lise uniI alher Iban a
mortgagee shall pay the as
sessmenls and the legai fees
requIred by 765 ILCS
605/9(0111) and (g)I4).

The Iudsment amaunl was
$18l,690,9i , Sole lerms: 10%
of successlul bld immedIately
al concluuion of auction, bal'
ande by noon lise not? bosl'
ness day, both by coshier'I
checksl and na refunds, The
uole shall be tublect to gener-
al real es?ole taxes, special
iones. special asuessmenlu,
tpeclal lanes levIed, and tu.
perlar hienu, If any. The prop'
erty Is offered 'as lu,' wIlh no
expreso or Implied warran-
lies and wlihout any repro-
senlatlon an ta Ihe qualIty of
lIlie or recourse to PlaIntiff.
ProspectIve biddert ore ad-
monlshed la review liso Court
file to verIfy all informalion,

For informatIon: Sole
Clerk, FIsher and ShapIro,
4201 Lake Cools Rd,, 15? floor,
Northbrook, IllInois 60062,
(841) 49e-$990,- between 1:00
pm. and 3:00 pm. weekdays
only.
160611

PublIshed in PIoneer Press
1337)07, tIFOS. IJlß0/8
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ILLINOIS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

ADOPTION

9 ADOPTION'
. A ORAVE &

LOVING DECISION'
Wo w'Il guido your Oob,

thlOIIIJh lilo's endlots
adhoflIurOs allIS (III theIr life
iWih love Eopensos Pad

1.866.017.4447 LCFS
1OI998

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

DONATE VEHICLE
Rtuniling or No? Accepted.

FREE TOWING TAX
DEDUCTIBLE NOAHS ARC.

Supporl No Kill SEaters, AnImal
RIghts, RoscaIch IO Advance
Veterinary TroatmenttiCuroe

1.006.912'GIVE.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL ÇASH CANDY ROUTL. Do
Yost earn up to 5600/day? Your
awn local candy toute. 30
Machine, and Candy All for
$0.095, 1.800.453.5882
AINSBOZI3

CLASSICI
ANTIQUE CARS

mldw.sIcl$S$ICCII",C061 -
over 700 Claic*, AntIques,
Hot Rods, Street ROdS. anti
Mot06CyCle$ for sale. Also,
check out OUI event and car

: club list'ngs.

695- JudIcial Salis

-

SKOKIE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT.

CHANCERY DIVISION

ARGENT MORTGAGE
COMPANY, L.L,C.
PlaInlif?,
es-
GHEORGHE ORAGOMIR,
ET AL
Dotendanlu,

01 CH 13538
NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN thaI pursuant lao
Judgment of Foroclasure and
Sale entered In the above cxli-
tIed causo on Ociaber 30, 2007
Inlercounly JudIcIal Sales
Corporahion wIll on Thursday,
January 31, 2005 at the hour of
1) am, In Ilteir ottica al 120
Wxsl Madison SIred, 511110
linA Chicago, IllInois, soll ut
public auclian Is lise hlsitost
bidder far catit, os sel forlit
below, Ihe hollowIng descri-
bed morlgoged real estale:

P,LN, la-23-114-036,
Commonly known os: 0636

Lawndaie Avonue, Skolile, II'
ibaIs 60016,

The mor?naged real culote
Is improved wlih a Single
family residence. ThIs Intor'
mullan io considered relIable
but is not worronted,

Salo lormt: 10% down by
certified funds, balance, by
certified fundo, wIthin 24
hours, ThIs sole Is sublect ta
unpaid reol estate loues, an
cessmenls, covenants, cendi.
lions, eosemen?s and restric'
lIons o? record, Tise ocie is
further sublect to conlirma-
lIon by the court.

ThIs pIeadIn is o communi.
callan for Ihr purpose of col.
lodino the mort0000 debt, un.
der 1170 FaIr Debt Collection
Practices Ac?, if you tail io
dlspule in wriline the ValIdI.
IV of titis debl wilhIn thirty
days II will be assumed lo be
valId. FInally. any Infermo.
hion you provIde wIll be used
for the purpooe of collectIon,
Upon paymenl, et each por-
lion at tIte amount bld, the
pUrchaSer shall receIve a Re-
celp? of Sale, Upon payment
In full al lise amaunl bld, the
purchaser thali receIve a
Certlflca?e o? Sale whIch will
enhIle the purchaser to a
Deed Io the mortsoged real
esloie aller conflrmallon o?
the sale,

Tite property wIll NOT be
opon far inspecilon, oncept by
the arrangemeni and agree-
ment of lise current owner or
occupanl.

Fer informatIon: JAROS,
TITILE 8. O'TOOLE, LIMIT.

www.pioneerlocal.com

FINANCIAL
CREDIT CARO RELIEF
... FREE CONSULTATION
Stive Ttsouueands of Dollars.
Out Of Debt In Monitl3! Avoid
Banhituplcyt CREDIT CARD
RELIEF NOT A High Pilced
Consoidalion Cotnpany Oi
A Consumor Credit Counseling
Piogtaiou Cull CREDIT CARD
RELlE 566-475.5959
''FREE CONSULTATION"

HELP WANTED
SECRET SHOPPER NEEDED
. For 5101e EvaluohIons CoI
PaId tO Shop nd Ralo local
Stores, Roolauranle 8.

Tlioator6 FloxtbIb Hou,,,
Truining Pfavidech 1.500-585'
0024 *6855

Peri-time, inlomol business
Earn 5500-$lODOImontl, or
floro. Flexible boums Training
pfOvtdOd No 5011659 roquitod
FREE details ww K348 corn

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS.
ATTENTION CLASS.A
DRIVERS '
Tran5poitûtlofl ' Start the NEW
YEAR off fIght ntis tIto BEST
JOB 'in tise industry" 'Regional
Lne 'Up to 43cpm 'Flexible
Horno Tirn '7 on I 7 off
available. Call ChrIsty 800.283'
0262 QUALIFY IMMEDIATELY

knighttransCOtfl CDL
ClassA I 4mos OiR Ontier
Ops 800-437'5907.

CET YOUR CLASS A CDL.
Make $700 ' $1200 week
Beneftis after training. LOW
Cash pilca . Financing
Company Backed Options
Room. Board 8. Transportation
lncludOd Celi l.877'554'3800

695- JudIcial Sales Marketplace
ED, Plaintiff's Attorney, 20
North Clark Street, Suite 510,
ChIcago, IllInoIs 60607, (3121
750.1000. phone calls will be
taken only between lIto hours
el 9:00 thru 11:00 AM. When
collIns, please refer to fIlo
number 01.31631,
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL

SALES CORPORATION
SelllngOfflcer, 13121 444-llfl

169440

Published In PIoneer Press
12/27/01. 1/3/01, 1/10/08

(1534412) C

SKOKIE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY,

ILLINOIS,
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -

CHANCERY DIVISION

MIDAMERICA BANK, FSB,
A FEDERAL SAVINGS
BANK,
PlaIntIff,
Vs-
MELIZA PEREZ, cl al.,
Detendanlu,

Cose No. 01 CH 11332
Siserlft's Na, 070164-001F

Pursuani io a Judgmeni
mode and enlert'd by salti
Court in lise above enlllied
cause, 'Thomau J. Dan Sher-
ill o? Cook Counly, IllInois,
wIll on February 5, 2006, aI 12
Noon In the hallway aulside
Room 701 at the RIchard J,
DoleS' Center, 50 West Wash-
Inglon SIreel, ChIcago, liii.
nais, sell at public auclion Ihn
followIng described premises
and real colate mentIoned In
oald Judgment:

Address: 10101 Cherry
Parkway, UnII M106, Skoklo,
IL 60071.

imnrovements: Condo UnI?.
Sale shall be under lise fol.

lowing lerms: 10% down. Bal.
once in cash In 24 hours, Pur.
chaser of Ihe unIi other Ihon a
morloaoee shall pay the au.
sensmenls and Ihe legal feos
os required by 765ILCS 605/9
(n) (t) und 1g) (41.

Soie uhall be subject la gen
eral tanes, special assess-
monIs, and any prIor flrsl
mortgages.

PremIses wIll NOT be open
lar InspectIon.
Far In?ormahlon: Jomes P.

ZIegler, Plalntlff'n Allorney,
n) N. 105011e Sl,. .3200,
Chlcaoo, IL 60601, Tel, Na,
13)2)782-3636,
This Is an ablempt la collect

a debl pursuon? lo liso Fair
Debt Collodion Pracllces Ad
and any information oblainod
wIll be used tor 1h01 purpose,
0759i6C

PublIshed in PIoneer Press
12/27/07. 1/3.08, 1/10)08
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700s
Animols Seivicas

and homing 705
Horses 706
Anliquos ond Ail Goods 708
Appnrel. Furs, Jewaity 711
Applionces 712
Appinisers, Auclioneers,

Sale Conduclorn 714
Auclion SuIes 717
BabyNxxdo 718
Enrgain Ensenreni liares 719
Books, Mugnzines, ele 720
SudaI Needs 721
Building Supplias 723
Camelas, Vidaos 725
Comeimy LOIS. I/nullo 726
Coing und Slamps 720
Colleciiblen 729
Commercial, Indusirial

Equiproen? 731
Computera, Equlpmeni 732
Crails und Craileis 733
Conducled House SuIes 734
Gaingo, Yard, Apt Salen 735
Flex Markets 736
Furniuio 737
flauseisold 000dm 745
Lgwn/Gxiden Equipmenl 748
Medical Equipmonl 750
Miscellaneous 755
Muslcul Irrslrumenls 756
Ohtien, Sioto Equlpnren? 759
Resale Shops 760
Rummage Salen 770
Sterno, W, VCR.

Eleclionics 775
Event TidItels 777
To be given away, donuled .779
Toys und HobbIes 780
Wnnled To Buy 790

714' AthIcS,

Sales Conductors

LORI REIFMAN
TRIO LIMITED

Eslale Sales of Dlsllndtlon
577-835-2029

www,Iorirelfman,com

OOf19 Ot!*)(0,

riQr05O32Jfed tteptlw1cu!

Dnvet . CDL Paining'
so down, hnanctng by Coniral
Ratflgerated Dove tor Central.
cOIn UP to 540k. loI year'
800-037.9277 xl tOS
wwN CentTaIdftviflgjObs net

ATTN DRIVERS Paid
OrIent2tIOn and Bonus 36.43
cpnt (St,000. lyj Excelloili
Ooitori?s Class A arid 3 mos
OIR tequimd 800-635-8669

Out lop tegonal drivat made
$66.044 'n 20071 How much
did YOU coin? 3.45 pur
101107 M5hL' Inure in 2008
Honte weekiy' HEARTLAND
EXPRESS 1.800-441.4953
ww,heaitlaodexpress com

COL-A DRIVERS Eupallding
FIoul oifaring Regional I OTtO
runs Outstanding Pay
Package. Escollont Benefits,
Ganeroue Homobmo, Lesso
Pulcisilso on '07 PdlerblIlrI
NATIONAL CARRIERS
t .688-7 07 .7 729
w nationalcarriars corn

Drivefs . OIR 320.360 lMilo
to o?atl, Groat Miles and
t3eflfits, Assigned Trucks and
Assigned Fleet Managers.
l.800'042-2104 Eat 243 cr238
www.totslrn$ corn

DRIVERS Upirade to Truck
Drivel Ttalninç) Available!
Possible 340K lot year' $6,000
SIgn On wiih lyr OIR
Regional I 48 Stale! FFE. Inc

w ffeinc corn 800.669-9232

Onvers ' CDL A The Grass is
Greener at PTI.. Co Dttvers
Edn up to 4G cpm Owner
Opctelofs Ealn 124 cprn
Excellent training protyam 22
yrs Of age, 12 moe OTR. Co.
Onvefs call 800.848-0405
O Operators call. 877.774.3533
wwwpll-ìno corn

Thursday,January3,2008 cs

720- Boo&s,
M,ses, Etc.

LINCOLNWOOD LIRRARY
USED BOOK SALE

Sol 1/5 ' 1/12 DurIng LIbrary
Hours , 547-677-5277

4000 W,Pral?/Craw?ord

726' Cemetery Lots
& Cryp$s

2 GRAVES Belhayers
Sec, Irvine Park Cemeiory,
52500/bOIh (63tb209'1eI8

729- Collectibles

GOOD OLD DAYS INC
FomIly Owned For 35 Years

We slier Ihrer tlsoru of
Furnllnre,Slained Glass

WIndows, Lampi,
VIntage Tube Radios & TV's,

Historic ChIcago Sports
Pho?os(Cubs, Bears, Wrigley

Field & more),Brewery
CollectIbles, Old 8. NewNeon

Signs, and so much more
December Hoors 15-6 DaIly

)1'6 Sun
2138 W. Belmont 713'412-S131

We Buy and Sell I

735' Garage, Yard
Haus. Sales

HARLEM'IRVINO Moving
Sal. 385$ N Sastre. Sal, 1/S L
Sun, 1/6, 9a'3p, Furn,, rugs,

opals, dIshes, bolts of
molerlal, lots of hslrtd misc,

756- Musical
Instruments

KNABE Console Piana Amer
Icon modi, exc cond, lust
tuned S12OobO (S41)1P2'2U$

779- To k Gwen
Awa Donations

800s
Bicycles 810
Baais und Equipment 815
Exercise Equipmeni 520
Gall Equipmen? 822
Molarcyclo, Mopedn 825
Rxcrxalional Opporiunilies 827
Rectea?ional Vehicles 630
Snowmobiles arid

SkI Equipment 835
Spotting Coeds 840

820- berci.. Equ'ç.

women'scioiislng: polIte 5 -
10
wIde Varlely ' nice candi-
lIon ' needs now owner
(8471674-1950

790-Want.dtoluy
A 6UYER OF ITEMS

before 1950 WoOd furn 8. misc
Fine Condlilan or fixable.

547-356-6261

INSTRUCTION

AfRLINES ARE HIRING
Train for high paying

Avialion M3inlenanca Caber
FAA approved piograni
FtOQnCIDI lSd if quari5od

Job Placement Asstolancu
Call AvIation Instituts of

MaIntenance 860.349.6367

LAND FOR SALE

COASTAL GA Y, OCIOS $89 900
Incredible community. walum S
marolt veAs, Year-round
lompefatu w-collier Near
Golden lsIe* Enjoy boIlling
ftstiing, walking. family /
retirement living Grual
financing available. CALL
888 513 9958

REAL ESTATE

North CarolIna MountaIns
Wo Play Golf All WittIer?
NEWI E-Z to finish Log Cabin
w! .85 of an acre S89.900. Big
Mounfain View 8. Riverfront
Hansa Siles Availtiblu 326.241.
9966

TICKETS

"GOLD COAST TICKETS"
'SPORTS' 'CONCERTs'

'THEATRE'
All Tichols Anywhere!
'HANNAH MONTANA'

'SPICE GIRLS' 'AVRIL
LAVIONE' 'BON JOVI'
'CELINE 'WICKED'

JERSEV BOYS'
'DISNEY HIGH SCHOOL

MUSICAL ON ICE'
600-889.9 100

WWtV goldcoostttckots corn
"GOLD COAST TICKETS"

The IllInois ClassIfIed AdvertisIng Network (ICAN) provIdes Pioneer PleBs and Tise DoIngs wIth advertIsIng 01 6 natIonal appeal.
To advertIse In thIs section, please call ICAN directly at (217) 24lt700,

Bolh pIoneer P10115 and The DoIngs recommend disciellon when responding. Please role, quesilons and comments directly Io ICAN.

790- Vnlsd to Buy

lwanffobhIyyOUrUeId
records, oUl98raBfll asid
muslc.rSlatId ei' Bielles

Items, IIItarI, I buv whet.
collectIons, DOn 173.972-7357

WANTED HOME STEREO
Equip, 8. Recordt, 335-455-78$
WIll pick-upCOSh 841-266-0190

WANTED Old Jukeboxex,
Slot Machines, Music Boxas,
any cand, CASH. 630-985-2142,

WANTED Slereo Equlpmenl
lube, soild-slale, vinlage or
newer Cash paId 547-942-521g

OREATOIFTII
Rechen RBX 550

Treadmill
Barely used,
$500_se OBO

John W 841.34)-0252

Treadmill . Predare 9,2 S
inclIne, walkIng, runnIng
courue, 5200,847-696-9546

Automotive

900s
Muque, Classic Vef*tet 910
Auiotnobdes jPrlvuie Paity) 935
Aulmpb,ies IDealemship) 936
Trailers S Tradlars 937
Trucks S SUVu IPirval. Pety) 940
Twckg S SUyo (DeaiedslspI 941
Vans 945
Autos Wteiled 947
Accsoodeg, Toot, P8(11 950
Aulo Loans 955
Aulo Seivicen, Towing 960
Aulo Delailing 962
11001510 5 Lesung 965

935- Autos for Sale
Privat. Party

2052 Solurn SL S speed stick
shIft. ¿0K mIles, ArC, 4 deer,
44mpg, 64,981, 30-7l9'Ss43

LEXUS GS 430 2006, Gray
eut., Gray InI,, 4 dr., 2MO,
oslo., ABS. A/C. CD. cruise,
driver aIrbag, moon roof, t
ownr,. sun roof, 19000 mlles,
exc, Cotld,, $19000, 16151464'
5259 charballewMlive,corn

PONTIAC BsnnevlllS 1981,
Oreen ex?,, Belge Lealher

litt,, 4dr,, IWO. auto.. ABS,
NC, alarm, bucket SealIng,

CD. cruIse, brailler inlorlor., t
ownr., passenger aIrbag,
powar locks, power seats,

power wIndows, rear defrost,
spolIer, sun root. 142000

tulles, oued cand., 53000 ODO.
1113130 0849

frlcndsollex/omaIl.corn

936rn Autos for Sale
Dealership

Afi OrIveIsbi. Aulas C Trucks
Wanled, $556 to $5485.

7OS.316-UU.

947' Autos Wonted

CASH FOR JUNK CARS
Free Pick-Up, Some day
ServIce, Call 108-80-4'2225

Buying or Selling,

Pioneer Classied

is the place

for you!

(847)

998-3400
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1008- Assumed Name

ASSUMED NAME

Nameof Buslnes:
FIRST MONOOLIAN
aROKERAGE FIRM

Nature/Purpose:
Freight Broker.
Addresstos) where business
is to be conducted or transact-
ed in this county:
9419 BoY Colony Dr,, #25, Oes
Plaines, iL600t6,
Nomo(s) and post office or
residence oddress(es) of the
person(s) owning, conducting
or transoctina business:
BAIOAI.MAA
DAMOINSU RE N
9449 Bay Colony Or., .2S, Des
Plaines, 1L60016

STATE OF ILLINOIS
COUNTY OF LAKE

This Is to certify that the un-
derslned Inlendli) to con-
duct the above named bust-
nons tram Iho locatlontsl In-
dlcoled and that the true and
legal full namels) of the
peroonhs) owning, conducting
or transacting the business
Is/arecorroct os shown

/i/Daatmoa Oamdlnssren

The (oregolng Instrument
Was ocknowledsed betore me
by the person(s) Intending to
conduct the buSiness this 11th
doy of December 2007.

s/s E. Sadler
Notary Public

PublIshed In Pioneer Press
1/8, 111038, 1/17/08

(1535895) C

ASSUMED NAME

Notice li hereby given pur-
suant lo 'An Act In relation to
the use of an Assumed BUoI.
fleos Name In the CondUct or
traniactlon al Business In the
Stale os amended, that a
certtticotlon woo tIled by the
undersIgned with the County
Clerk of COCk County. File
Na, 001)10049 on December

2007. Under Iba Assumed
Name of:

V Z Y HOMECARE
witt, the business located al
1112 S, Elmhursl Road,
Mount Prospect, IL 60056.
The truo flomois) and resI.
denco address of the
ownerli) Ii Ulodzlmlr
Leshçhanka, 9028
Bscklngtiam Pork Drive, Des
Plaines, II. 60016, VladImir
Zolotorev, $06 Woodhovon
Drive, Mundetstn, IL 60060,

Published In Planner Preso
12177/57, 1t3/51 1/10/08

(1534232k

ASSUMED NAME

Notice le hereby given pur
suant to An Act In reIaton to
the use of on Assumed Buoi.
flees Nome In the Conduct or
transactIon of Business In the
StaIe, os amended, that a
certlticcztiors was flied br the
undersIgned With the County
Clerk at Cook County. Pite
No, D071 1006.5 on December

2007. Under the Assumed
Name of

THERAPY BILLING
SOLUTIONS

wills the business totaled al
9449 Keystone Ave,, Slookte,
IL 60076. The true name(s)
and residence address at the
owner(s) Io Janice Brown,
9449 Keystone Ave,, Skskto,
IL 60016.

Publluhed In Pioneer Presa
1/3, I/ls, 1/11/08

(1535043)NW

Buying or Selling,

Poneer Classfed

; the place

for you!

(847)

998.3400

1008rn Assumed Name

ASSUMED NAME

Notice is hereby given, pur-
suant to An Act In
relation to the use of an As-
turned Business Nome In the
conduct or transaction of
Business In the Stote, as
amended, that a codification
Was flIed by the undersigned
Witt, the County Cierk at Cook
County under File No.
007t09912 on December 11,
2061, under the Assumed
Name ot DOLLARS ANO
SENSE with the business Io-
ccsted at 9561 Dee Rood, Unit
2A, Des Plaines, IL60016. The
true nome and residence ad-
dress of the owner Is: I) Ja
A 2IGeetho Thlppilkat, 956
Dee Road, UnIt 2A, Des
PlaInes, IL 60016.

Published In Pioneer Press
1mo 17/27/07,1/1,98

f1532781) C

lolo- Auctions

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice to Hereby given that
the Undersigned intondt to
sell the personal properly de-
scribed below under the pro-
visions ot the Illinois Seit
Service FacilIty Act (17e
1LCS PS). The sale Will be con-
ducled pursuant to the terms
and conditions 01 said Act tor
the purpose at satisfying an
owner's Lien for rent, lober,
and other chorees specified in
the Act.

Tise sale wilt be conducted
by competitive bid on Wed-
nesday, January 9, 2000 on or
otter 70:00 AM at Estro
Space Storage located at 7545
McCormick Blvd., Skokin, IL.
60016, by .1011 Drown, of Ace
Auctluneers, License
#4440000172.

Unit I 1023,
Maurice t. Henning
mattress set, boxes

Unit W 2135
Marhoroth Gibson
boses, totes, toys

Unit C 2195
Nina Savor
Boues, bags, plastic bins

Purchases must be paid foral
time 0f purchase In cash. Sole
oubloct to cancellation in the
event of settlement between
owner and obligated party.

Published in Pioneer Prou
1230. t2)27/97, 1/3/08

(1532943)5

1046- Liens

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO BE HELD AT:
THE LOCK UP
STORAGE CENTER
3550W. Devon Ave
Lincoinwood, tL607t2
DATE: January 28, 2008
BEGINSAT: 10:00a.m.
CONDITIONS: All units will
be uOld to the highest bidder.
Bids token only tor each unit
In ils entirety. Payment must
be mqde by certified check or
money order only. No person-
ai chOcks or casts accepted.
Ali goods must be removed
tram Ilse unit wIthIn 24 hours,
Payment due Immediotety
upon occoptonce of bld, Unit
availabilIty subiect to prior
settlement at account.

Unit #1121
005km Rubbins
Plattic bins, toIt of boxes,
boW, iUgagO, Wooden
otsnlv, woo sculpture, die-
play cabinet climI, thovel,
loti at misceifoneouc 110mo,

Unit #1341
Debra Voichenboum
Treadmill, ob machine, 3
boues

Unit #4330
Joseph Page
Crates, books, plastic bins,
tool boxes, boxes, printer, car
charger, air tools, 0111W mii-
coiiateouo items.

Published in Pioneer Press
1/3, t/tO/OS
1t535684)C

1060- Plan Conimtulon
& ZoningHearings

PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiV-
EN that a pubiic hearing wilt
be held on Thursday, January
24111 at 7:30 pm. in tise City
Cuuncll Chambers at Ilse
Park Ridge CIty Hail, 555 But.
ier Place, Park Ridge, lIti-
nols, When tite toiiowlns mol-
ter wiil be consIdered:

ZONINGCASE NUMBER:
V-0502

Application for o variance
to allow the 1) installatIon at
iloflO which contaIn more
lItan three (31 items ut Intor-
motion on a single aWn foco,
conflicting wIth Section
14.5.G.ts 21 to allow more
Ilion one (II wall sign un onu
wail facing o public Street
and to allow a sien on a wail
noI lacing o public Street,
contiicting with Section
id.6.F.t: 3) to oilow a wail
sign to enceed one square toot
of Iho per lineal toot of ial
fronlose, contlictin with Sec-
lion 14.6.F,5; 41 to ailuw o
pole sign to exceed the maxi-
mum of 32 square tool in o B-2
District conflicting wills Sec-
lion 14.6Cl, 51 to oliow a di-

1060- PIan Commission
& zoningHearings

sectional sign to Identity the
Drive-ThroUgh Pharmacy'

conflicting with Section
t4.7.C.11 6) to allow for the
eitmination at O 6 inch curb
tar the drive through lane,
contiicting with Section
1O.3.F.4; 1) to oiIoW a seven
11) foot wIde toundalion land-
ecoping5trip, conflicting With
Section 13.1.C.2i S) fo 0110W a
landscapIng strip to cotonS 50
percentiof the length at the
front faOade at the building,
contlictiflg with Section
13.7.0.1 I 9) to allow the eiimi-
notion at parkIng lot litando,
conflicting wIth Section
l3.tO.A,5t lai fa allow the top
of a sign heisht of nine (9)
feet five (5) inches above the
main display windoW an the
tirol floor conflictIng with
Section t4.6.F.2 of Zoning Or-
dinance a? the City of Pork
Ridie, on fha property known
as:

Parcel A:
That part at the Southeast
,A of the Southwest ¼ and
the NorTheast ¼ of Ilse
Southwest ¼ of Section iS,
Township 41 North, Range
12, East of the Third Princi-
pal Meridian. lying South
of the center line of Goliard
Rood and Weot of a tine
drown from a point on the
South lino et Section 15,
n_so teOt East of the South-
west corner of the East ½
of the Southeast ¼ of the
Southwest 14 to a peint on
the North line of the South-
eost ¼ at the Southwest ½,
26,99 feet Eosf of the North-
West corner ot said East ½
of the Southeast ½ of the
Southwest ¼ al said Sec-
tian 15 and said line extend-
ed North ta sold center line
of Bollard Road (Except-
Ing from the above doscri-
bed tract that port thereat
lying North of a tine drawn
at right angles fa Ilse
ataredescribed Eaoterly
line of said tract, through a
point on said Easterly lino
1569.63 feet South, ax meas-
ured along sold Easterly
lIne at said center line of
Bol(ard Rood and except-
Ing also the West 33 feel as
measured of right ongles to
the sold West line of seid
tract ond esceptlng atoo
the South 50.0 feel 00 meas-
ored at right asiles to the
South lineof said tract), ex-
cept from tIto above descrl-
bed premisos that part iy-
Ing North and West of the
following described line:
Beginning at a paint irs fha
East line of the premises
hereinObove described
87.69 feet South of the
Northeast comer of the
premises aforesaid; thence
Welt at right angie lo said
cost tine 152.61 Feet,
thence South at right an-
pies thereto 1.50 Mett
thence West at rihl ongieo
thereto 15.09 fecI, more or
less, to a paint in a line
231.50 feet ( meaSured at
right angles) west of and
parallel with the cost line
of premises aforesaid,t
thence Soutttoteng Said por-
ollet line 213.49, more ar
lese, ta the Southerly lino at
premises aforesaid, In
CookCounfy, Illinois,

Parcel B:
TIsaI part of the Southeast
Vi of Ilse Soutttwøit ½ of
Section IS, Township 41
North, RinSe 12, East of
the Third Principal Mondi-
on, described os tollows:
ttouiisning at tito inlersoc-
lion of tite North line of liso
South 50.0 feet (moauured
al right oliglos) and the
East line of tite Went 33 feel
(moatured of right anglet)
of said Southeast ¼ at Ihn
Soutttwost ¼ at Section IS
thence North along laid
Boit line of tite West 33 feet
aforesaid 145,17 foot,
thonce East al nigftl anglos
tisoreto 203.63 tedi tttsrsce
50x111 along a straight tine
to a peint In the NorIts line
of the South 50.0 foot alone-
sold, 204,09 feel Easterly of
tIte peint of beginning,
thence Westerly 0100g lits
North lino of Dempotsr
Sireet 201.09 feet to tise
paint ot beginning In Cook
County, Iliinoi%,

The PROPERTY OTHER-
WISE KNOWN AS:

2648 Dompiter Street

Alt persons interested In the
above described matter aro
invited to attend and will be
heard.

Ann Tonnes, Chairman
Zoning Board of Appeals

Published In Pioneer Press
t/,s8 (15357441 C

PUBLIC HEARING

NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that a public Iteonino will
be t,eid on Thursday, January
24th at 7:30 p.m in tito City
Council Chombors al Ilse
Park Ridge City Hail, 505 But-
ter Piace, Park Ridso, liii-
nais, wtlon tun toilowing nial-
Iorwiil beconsidured:

ZONING CASE NUMBER:
V05.5i

Application tora variance to
allow the construcled rooted
Porch ta encrooctt 1.61 toot in-
ta o required sido yard and to
allow tIte rovo to encrOach
2,50 feel into tite required Sido
yard. Aise taaliaw six (6) oIr
condilionins units to encroach
into Ilse required sido yard by
2.14 feel, contlictino with Sec-
lion 7,3 Table 3, SectIon lt.5
Table S and Seclion t 1 .4 Tobi

1060- PIan Commission
& ZoningH.etlngs

e of the Zoning Ordinance of
the City of Park Ridge, on the
property known as:

Lot 24 In Janes Addition ta
Pork Ridge, In the West ½
of Section 36, Township 41
North, Ronge 12, East of
the Third Principal Meridi-
an, together With the ½ at
the Vacated alley North of
and odiolning the land con-
veyed by Document
21115866, doted Aprii 2e,
1976 and recorded Juge 5,
1910, In Cook County,
Illinois.

THE PROPERTY OTHER
WISE KNOWN AS:

463 South Summit Avenue

All persons inlereoted In the
above described matter ore
Invited to attend and will be
heard.

Ann Tonnes Chairman
Zoning Board at Appeals

Published in Pioneer Press
i/0e (1535143) C

1062- Probate

STATEOF ILLINOIS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

OP COOK COUNTY,
ILLINOIS

PROBATE DIVISI?N

In the matter of the estate of
DONALD CAR LSON
Deceased

Cos# No. 51F lilt
Publication Notice

Notice Is hereby given at the
death of DONALD CARLSON
of Park Ridge, Illinois. Let-
toro ot office were itguod on
October II, 2007 to CARY R.
ROSENTHAL, 318 W. Adams
Suite 1402, Chicago, IL 60606,
whose attorney Is CARY R.
ROSENTHAL, ROSENTHAL
& ASSOCIATES P.C., 3tB W.
Adams, Suite 1402, Chicago,
1L60606, (3121 72601iO.

Claims against the ostate
may be flied in the attico of
the Clerk of the Circuit Court
in Room 1203, Richard J.
Daisy Center, Chicago, liti-
fiels 60602 or with Ilse repro-
sontative, or both, on or be-
fore July 7 2508, whIch date
is not less t1on 6 months from
tIte date of the first publico-
tien of lItio nohice and any
claim not filed witttin Ihof pa-
rind Is barred. Copies of on
claim tiled wittt the der
must be moiled or delivered
ta the representative and to
the attorney wIthin 10 days of-
ter lt lias been tiled.

/5/Cary R. Rosenthal
f RepresentatIve)

Is/dory R. Rosenthal
(Attorney)

Published In Pioneer Presi
1/3, 1/iO. I/Il/OS (153512t) C

STATE OF ILLINOIS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

OF COOK COUNTY
ILLINOIS PROBATh

DIVISION

in Ilse Matter of the Estote of
ELAINE W. MASON,
Deceased,

Casi No. elP7$71
PUBLICATION NOTICE

Notice is given of Ilse death
of ELAINE W. MASON, of
Mount Prospc, IL. Letters
of office wore hoUnd oft
12/17/2001, la ()Jtnros Lillian
Grossman, 4523 N. Newiond,
HarWood Heights, IL. 60706
whose oltorney is John E.
Toilmon, lii E. Busse Ave,,
Sullo 504, Mounl Prospect, IL
60056. 547-2556355.

Claims against lite estate
may be hued in tite ottico at
the Clerk of tite Circuit Court
in Room 1202, Richord J.
Daisy center, Chicago, tIlt-
noii 60602 or with tIle repre-
Oentotive, or both, on or be-
fore Julie 30, 2508 witicit doto
is not less lItan 6 monlhh from
tIte dote of the tiret publica-
lion of this notice and any
claim not tiled wilhin that po.
riad Is borrad. Copies 5f on
claims tiled willi Ilse Cien
must be mailed or delivered
to the represenlative and lo
theatlorneywithin 10 days
after It Is filed,

Signature of Attorney:
/i1.lattn Toliman

Published in Pioneer Press
12127/07, 1/I/08 1/10/08

(1534289k

1066- PublIc Notices

PUBLIC NOTICE

Meetlnso for the Norwood
Park Fire Protection District
Fire Commissianoru for tIto
year 3555, will be held on lise
first Tuesday of lolIowin
monitts: March, June Sop-
tomber, and December. Sold
meeting will be Itold at the
Norwood Pork Fire Depart-
mont, 7441 W. Lawrence, Har-
wood Heisttts, IL 60706,
Meelines aro lo be coiled to
order by Ihe Chairman at 6:30
PM,

Thomas Greon
Chairman

Publisited in Planeur Press
1/3/08 (t532723lC

Pente,thised othepefoiyouI

1066- Public Noficee

COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK

GRANT PROGRAM
PUBLIC HEARINGS

The Viltage at Skokie hag
scheduled a serles of meet-
Ingo to solIcit public Input on
Skokle's200i-2009 Community
Development Block Grant
(CDBG) Program. PublIc
hearings are conducted fa de-
termine SkokIe's request for
funding ta 1h58 (1.5. Deport-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development (MUD).

Hearings wIlt be held of fis.
end of tIse Village board
meetings on Monday, Decem-
ber i?, 2001, Mondoy, JanU-
at-v 7 and Monday, February
4, 2067. The hearing tsetd on
December 11th consIsts of a
review of the present year's
prolecti, COBO program ob-
teclives, and program priorI-
ties for the coming year. All
new proposals for CDBG
funding Will be revIewed at
the Board of Trustees meet-
Ing on January 11h. Funding
decisIons Will be made al the
final public hearing ot Febrts-
ary 4th. Board meetlnss be-
gin Dt 5:00 p.m

MUD provides block grants
ta qualified local communl-
ties annually Under Title I of
Ilse Mousing and Community
Development Act. Those
funds aro used for physIcal
Improvement t'roiects, houe-
Ing programs, social servIces
and other acfivities that ore
conslntanl wIth local planning
goals and CDBG regulolions.
Eligible prolocts muSt meet
national obioctives by princl-
paily benefiting the tower and
moderate Incense people of
Iho cammunily, or aiding In
the prevention and elimina-
lion of bllghling condilionn,
All prolecls must be approved
by HUa before funds are re.
teased, SkokIe expects lo ro-
calvo approulmofety $510,000
for tho comIng fIscal year.
Far more Intormahlon on the

Community Development
Block Grant Program contact
Thomas L. Thompson, VII-
lage Economic Development
Coordinator, 01 e47/033i446.

Publlthed in Pioneer Primi
1/1,FOg (15352301 C

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

TIto Board of Education
of NIbs Township HIgh
School DittnIct 219, Cook
County, Illinois, shall hold
a public hearing an Mon-
doy, January tI, 2008, at
5:00 p.m., ot the DistrIct
.Admtniufroflx'e Office
Building, 7700 Gross Point
Road, Skakie, Illinois, for
the purpose of receiving
public Input on a renuest
for waiver Of Ilse School
Code, 103 ILCS .507-23 (to
allow the District lo main.
tain the driving range
component tor IM Dniv-
eri' Education course).

Published In Planear
Press

i/aloe lt334.541)C

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

TIse Board el Educotjon
at f41155 Townolitp HIgh
Sctsoai DnInict 219, Cook
County, Illinois, sIbil hold
a public hearing on Mon-
doy, January ii, 2008, at
5:00 p.m., a? tIte Distrlch
/xdmlnh:trath'e OffIce
ItuIldlnj, 7100 Gross Paint
Road, Skokie, Illinois, for
the purpose of receiving
publIc nput en o requos
for wo vor of the Schon
Code, 105 ILCS 5/21-23 (to
0110W tIlo District to
charge o reasonable feo
tar lite Drivons' Education
course),

Publisited in Pioneer
Press

1/1,98 (1534543)C

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is horebyglven that
Itte Pork Ridse Recreation
and Pork District's TentatIvo
Combined Annual Budget and
Appropriation Ordinance tar
the year 2008 Ii on tite and
available for publIc Inspec-
tion al the Administrative Of-
tices of the Park District, 2701
Sibley Avenue, Park RIdge,
illinois 60048 .- Monday
throush Friday from 9:00
am. Io5:50 p.m.

A public hearing will be held
an lise Tenlotive Combined
Annual Isudset and Appropri.
allan Ordinonco tar lise year
2008 on tite tltts day of Janu-
ary, 25011 at 1:35 p.m. at the
Porlo Ridge Recreation and
Pork District, Maine Park
Leisure Center 2701 Sibley
Avenue, Park Ridge, illinois.

Jim O'Brien, Secretory
Park Ridse Recreation and
Park Diotrict
Pork Ridge, IllInois

PulsilsIted In Pioneer Press
i,:vos (1535225)Cs

PUBLIC NOTICE

150 North East RIver Road

NotIce lo hereby gIven that
tito City Council of flic City of
Des Plaines, Itllnois, on Janu-
ors' 22, 2008, at 7:50 p.m. will
hold a meetino In the City
Council Chamber of Dos
Plaines Civic Center, 1425
Miner Street, Deo Plaines, to
consider tor approval a pro-
posed Annexalion Agreemont

1066- PublIc NotIces

by and between the City at
Des PlaInes, IllinoIs, UnIted
Stationnes Supply Company,
the developer of the property
proposed to be annexed, and
legally described as fotlsws:

Lot 1 (except tise north 2,5
acres and ot(cOpt the east
33.0 feet fhereafj in SuperI-
or Court Cotsimiosloner'i
partition of Ihe lands ot the
Minna Corle Estate In Sec-
flan 9, Township 41 North,
Ronge 12 east of the thIrd
principal meridian, accord-
Ing to the plat thereat re-
corded February IS, t93p
ai Document Number

- 17272132, indookdounty, It-
Ilnols.

P.I.N. 0000-402-0I2-0000

A copy of the proposed An-
nesotlon Agreement li Ots file
fer examInation in Its. City
Clerk's OffIce, Des Plaines
CIvic Center, 1420 Miner
Street, Des Plaines, Illinois,
durIng normal busineon
flours,

Persons desIrIng ta make
comments on Its. record con-
cerntng the proposed Annexa-
lion may appear al the meet-
Ing and may present fegt 1mo.
ny orally, In writing, or both.
The proposed AnnexatIon
Agreement may be changed,
altered, modifIed, amended
or re-drofted In its enhlrety,
prior lo final approval by the
City Council.

Published in PIoneer Press
1/1,98 (1S35203)C

PUBLIC NOTICE

The monfhly me.flngsof Ilse
Narwood Pork FIre Pratec-
tien District Board at Trust-
eon, will be field on the second
Tuesday of each month, be.
9inlng In January, 2008.
Sold meetings witt be held at
the Norwood Pork Fire De-
partment, 7447 W. Lawrence,
Horwood HeIghts, IL 60706,

Meelings aro to be called to
order by the President at 1:00
P.M.

Paul Szcnurek
Board Secretary

Published In Pioneer Press
1/3/06 (iS3572l)C

PUBLIC NOTICE

MeetIngs for the Narwood
Park Fino ProtectIon Diilrict
Pension Fund for the year
2000, will be field at tise Nor-
wood Park FIre Deportment,
7447 W. Lawrence, Horwood
Heights IL 60706 sst 8:00 AM.
on Ilse ihlrd Monday of the
following months: January,
April, July, and October,

John Kovolcik
President

Published In PIoneer Press
1/3/58 (l5357221C
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Indoor herb gardens
mean flavor year-round

By DAVID JAKUBIAK, Contributor

It
was a few days before Thanksgiving, and

Michael Robin Maddox, executive chef and own-
er of Le Titi di Paris dipped into the herb garden

at his Arlington Heights restaurant to snip a last few
bunches of parsley.

"The sage and the thyme are a little more hardy,"
he noted, acknowledging the soon-to-arrive cold that
would, just few days later, bring an end to the grow-
ing season that had provided Maddox and his diners
an ample supply of the freshest tastes possible
throughout the warm months.

b'-

Michael and Susan Maddox stand in the small garden where they grow fresh spices and herbs used
at their restaurant, Le Titi de Paris in Arlington Heights. - Dan Luedert/Staff Photographer

COMING ATIRACTION:
A new cookbook celebrates 25 years
of locat food history
with recipes and menus from
top suburban and Chicago chefs.

s

,-,

Michael Maddox, executive chef at Le lit
from his garden before the last bIg treez

Ofcourse these days fresh
herbs are never far off, even
when ice and snow dominate
the landscape.

At Café Lucci in Glenview,
chef and owner Augie Arifi
uses them year-round.

"They're greenhouse
grown," he said, adding that
any weIl.stocked produce sec-
tion also carries packages of
fresh herbs ranging from basil
and chives to rosemary and dill
in one- or two-ounce packages.

"That can be a lot of fresh
herb," said Arifi.

Though store bought herbs
will keep for a week or so
wrapped in a damp paper towel
in the fridge, but many a cook
has witnessed the sad fate of
unused packaged herbs wast-
ing away in the fridge.

Besides, Arifi said, nothing
matches fresh-picked herbs.

"Ifyou can get it right off
the plant that's primo."

I de Paris, cuts some fresh herbs

-t

e. - Dan Lueded/Staft Photographer

Flavorful snips
So indoor-grown herbs be a

great option: You use just a few
snips off the plant without the
specter of decaying greenery
in the crisper.

However growing herbs in-
side does come with potential
problems, from bugs to light-
ing to soil composition to tern-
perature, that can make a rot-
fing package of mint a lot less
daunting. In addition, equip-
ment like grow lights and at-
home hydroponic systems can
cost hundreds of dollars.

Master gardener Susan Pa-
gadala of Oak Park says not to
despair.

"Herbs arc not difficult to
grow indoors. Herbs are not
difficult to grow anywhere,"
she said. "Most people will tell
you that you need 16 hours of
sunlight a day, but that's just
not true. I could get six hours

See HERBS, next page
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HERBS
Continuedfrorn previous page

of sunlight in my kitchen
and I can grow herbs. You
may not get the big, huge,
lush bucketfuls, but you can
grow herbs.'

The most critical aspects
of successful indoor herb
growing, she said, are things
that people can control -
like how to start a plant, how
much water to use, and pot-
ting soil.

It's best to start small:
with seeds. "I know people
don't like to start from seed,
but it really is easy and it's
fun," Pagadala said.

Anything that holds soil
can be a seed nursery.
"When I do thi with schools
we use old yogurt cartons or
cottage cheese containers or
even plastic egg cartons,"
she said.

Cover-up
Start by planting your

seeds in potting soil pre-
moistened with water. This
moisture helps hold the
seed in place. Then cover
your herb-to-be with a clear
plastic bag to help contain
the moisture. When the
plant emerges, Pagadala
warned, it's crucial that the
plastic bag be removed. 'As
soon as you see any green,
get rid of it so you don't get
mold," she said.

Next, let your plant grow
to a couple inches and then

FRESH HERB MARINADE FOR MEATS

From Augie Arifi of Café Lucci

This recipe is good for grilled fish and
chicken. It can also be used as an
overnight marinade for grilled meats.

'Ib marinate (6) 8 oz. pieces ofchicken or
fish:

8 oz. extra virgin olive oil (Arifi recom-

MUSHROOM SOUP
'

&o?n Michael Robin Maddox, executive
ch«fand owner ofLe Titi di IkrLs

I2CsaJadoil
3 T butter
3 lbs. button mushrooms, washed irnd
chopped
i onion, peeled and chopped
6 giirlic cloves
3 thyme sprigs
V2Cflúur ,

2 potatoes medium, peeled and sliced
4 quarts cbic!en stock (vegetable or water
can be used)

transplant the herb to its
larger pot. 'Any pot with a
hole in the bottom will
work," said Pagadala.

At this stage the herb
must have at least three
inches of soil for it roots and
it rnust,have the right corn-

Mlchaet Maddox appreciates the special quality that the fresh herbs
give to tüs dishes. - Dan Luedert/Staff Photographer

position. "Use any commer-
cial potting soil, but mix in a
little sand to loosen it up,"
she said.

The sand will help move
water through the soil and
keep it from pooling around
the herb's roots.

mends using Bauli, very expensive but
one of the best from Italy)
2 oz. coarsely chopped basil
2 oz. coarsely chopped oregano
2 oz. coarsely chopped mint.
6 cloves of fresh garlic, sliced into chunks
not minced
Salt and pepper to taste

Mix all ingredients. Ibur over pieces of
chicken, fish, or meat and marinate overnight

2 C heavy whipping cream
i C mushrooms, washed and sliced

Heat large saucepan, add oil and butter
then 3 lbs. mushrooms and begin to sweat
them.

Add onions, garlic, and thyme and contin-
ue to slowly cook the vegetables.

When the vegetables are soft and onion
translucent add flour and mix completely.

Add sliced potatoes and chicken stock,
bring to a boil then simmer for 20 minutes.

Using a stick blender, puree the mixture
until smooth. Return to stove and add the.
cream and sliced mushmoms. Bring to a boil
and adjust seasoning. Serve.

Makes 4 quarts.

Over-watering is the sin-
gle biggest mistake most
people make with indoor
herbs, Pagadala said. Soggy
soil invites bug prpblenis by
creating a perfect breeding
environment for critters like
whitefly, or worse, it will kill
the plants by drowning their
roots.

"The water should go
into the soil, run right
through, and come out the
bottom," she said.

lb help your herb thrive,
Pagadala recommends
keeping it in a window with
southern exposure, making
sure it never gets too cold,
that is, below 60 degrees at
night, and has good ventila-
tion. This means that herbs
shouldn't be packed too
closely together.

"That's another thing
that will invite bugs," she
said.

Tough types
Pagadala suggested that

beginners start with hardier
varieties ofherbs, like
thyme, oregano, mint and
chives. These are also good
because they can be
"snipped at," she said.

More experienced grow-
ers may want to experiment
with challenging herbs like
lavender.

Pagadala explained that
without optimal conditions,
indoor herbs won't be as
lush as a summer herb gar-
den, so one shouldn't ex-
pect, for example, enough

LAMB KEBABS

WITH POMEGRANA1E-LAVENDER GLAZE
irn Michael Ro&in

Maddox executive chef and
ounzerofLe Titi di lkr'ris

114 C pomegranate
molasses
1/2 C extra-virgin olive oil
3 garlic cloves, pressed
i tsp. fresh lavender,
chopped
i tsp. salt
1/2 tsp. ground black
pepper
1/2 tsp. ground cinnamon
i lb. trimmed boneless leg
of Iamb, cut into 24 3/4-
Inch cubes.
i large red bell pepper,
cut into 24 3/4-Inch
squares
24 small metal skewers,
or bamboo skewers
soaked in water for 30
minutes and drained

Tips for growing
herbs indoors
I Start from seed.

s Pick hardy varieties like thyme, sage,

oregano, mint, chives or rosemary

. Mix a bit of sand into your pofling
soil.

. Water just enough to moisten the
soil.

. Keep herbs in a window with south-

ein exposure.

basil for pesto. She noted
that "It makes no sense for
me to grow parsley because
I use it in everything, so I
can't grow enough to keep
up.,'

Maddox, who starts his
seeds indoors, recommend-
ed starting with something
like sage or rosemary "be-
cause a little ofthose goes a
long way, and it's nice to use
those in the wintertime
when you're making a nice
roasted duck or a pork roast
or a beef roast."

For those still doubting
their green thumb, he of-
fered, "plants are like a car
or a bicycle, ifyou take care
ofthem, they will do well."

And raising herbs in-
doors has one other benefit
in the dead ofwinter, aid
Maddox.

"When I'm starting the
seeds, I like to look forward
to the springtime when I
can transplant them out-
side."

Mix pomegranate mo-
lasses, olive oil, garlic,
lavender; salt, pepper, and
cinnamon in 1-gallon
plastic bag. Add Iamb.
Chill at least i hour and
up to 4 hours.

Remove lamb from
marinade. Thread i lamb
piece and red pepper
piece on each skewer;
place on baking
sheet. (Can be made up to
2 hours ahead. Cover and
refrigerate.)

Prepare barbeque
(medium-high heat) or
preheat broiler. Sprinkle
kebabs with salt and pep-
per. Cook, turning often,
about 4 minutes for medi-
um-rare.

Makes 24 skewers.

Find more recipes by visiiing wwvpkneerIocd.com

NEIGHBORS
Aisf rAttr e,Bisf rBaker

Career shift is
sweet dream

come true

By Joanna Broder
Staif Writer

jbroder@ploneerlocal.com

A year ago, Betsy D'Atto-
mo, who now owns Baked by
Betsy in Park Ridge,
reached a fork in the road.

The 39-year-old-lawyer,
turned-stay-at-home-mom,
turned part-time-profession-
al-baker, had been renting
kitchen space at Unforget-
table Edibles, a catering
company in Edison Park.
There she baked after busi-
ness hours for people who
had heard about her through
friends, and for the Park
Ridge Rirmer's Market over
the summer.

D'Attorno had always
loved to bake, and enjoyed
the work, but also found the
night baking tiring. Thurs-
day and liday nights, for
example, after taking care of
her two children all day,
D'Attorno would head over
to Unforgettable Edibles at
about 7 p.m., bake for hours,
arriving home at I a.m. on a
good night, she said.

But it was Thanksgiving
and Christmas 2006 that re-
ally did her th. Because Un-
forgettable Edibles was also
busy, D'Attorno often could
not even get into their
kitchen until 8 p.m. and she
would end up baking until 3
aim Then she would go
home and get about three
hours of sleep before waking
up when her children did at
6 a.m. She would then be a
stay-at-home mom all day
and at night start the baking
cycle again. Worn out, D'At-
tomo knew she had to make
a change: either shut down
her blossoming baking bust-
ness or find her own space.

"It was just too much,"
. D'Attorno recalled. "I mean I
couldn't be a mom during
the day and do this at night,"
she said. "I couldn't. I was
exhausted."

Realizing a dream
Ibday, ifyou walk into

Baked by Betsy at 124 S.
Prospect Ave. in Park Ridge,
you are greeted by an array
of freshly-baked delectables
such as peanut butter bbs-
soms, pumpkin muffins,
and Betsy's signature butter
melts, which you are just
supposed to bet melt in your
mouth not chew, D'Attorno
said.

D'Attomo's goal in de-
signing the shop was to cre-
ate a casual environment
where the homemade treats
reminded customers of
those made-from-scratch
goodies that someone used
to bakefor them.

('I wanted it to be a place

:

,

:

where the stuff tastes like
you could have made it
yourself (but) you just
didn't have time," she said.

But deciding to rent the
space formerly occupied

I.

-:4

Owner Betsy D'Attorno shows the variety of sweet treats available from her shop, Baked by Betsy in Park Ridge.
- Dan Luedert/Staff Photographer

- . -I . ---- .
HolIday season selections Included cookies decorated like Santa,
snowmen, snowflakes and angels. Dan Luedert/Staff Photographer

by a financial planning firm,
Lasting Legacy - was not
an easy decision for D'Atto-
mo.

While driving around
looking for available retail

J

It's your paper. We Just
put It together.

Send us your family photos, your

kids' artwork and more, and we'll print
them on our Bulletin Board page.

E-mail alunde©ploneerlocal.com

space near the end of No-
vember 2006, D'Attorno hap-
pened to drive down
Prospect Avenue, a street
she rarely traveled. After
noting a "for rent" sign
hanging in the window of
her business' future home,
"I just sat there for the

I
longest time thinking 'that
looks pretty good," D'Atto-.
mo remembered.

Still she was scared. So
D'Attorno went home and
prayed to God to "Make it
clear. Make it clear what I'm
supposed to do."

D'Attorno waited months
before deciding to rent the
space. She was sure that
someone would snatch it up

See BAKER, page 54
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The Nues Chamber of
Commerce

Reminds you to
Shop Locally

Call the Chamber office for
referrals on businesses in the area

(847) 268-8180

www.nilescharnber.com

Visit us at our new location

8060 Oakton Street
(nside the NorthSìde Community Bank)

McW1aVGRM:
CIiAMRI?R
:QIfMwdE

AMThV1X57'Y

6101 Capulina Morion Grove, IL 60053

* 847-965-0330

ThE MORTON GROVE

ChAMbER of COMMERCE ANd INdusTRy

pRoudly PRESENTS ils

2008 FESTiVAL oF STARS
&

J1ST ANNUAL AWARdS DiNNER

ONE Niqhi ONly!

JANUARy 3 1 si, 2008

5:30-8 PM

CONTACT MGCCI FOR iNfORMATION

.
ON AdMISSION ANd SpONSORShip

847-96-O33O

4
WE'LL bE ANN0uNc1Nq OUR

2007 MEMbER øF TIlE YEAR.

* Who will ir bE?

PEEK AT THE WEEK
DEADLINES

Submisionsfor Communitu
Calendar are required 10 days
preceding the date of publica-
tion. Send to: Anne Lunde,
Managing Editor, Pioneer Pss,
130 S. Prospect Avenue, Park
Ridge IL 60068, Information
may befaxed to (847) 696-3229
ore-mailed to aunde@pioneer-
local.com.

BENEFDS
st Mary .1 the Woods will prez-

ent its premier fund-raising
event, Pre-lenten Dinner &
Auction, Feb. 1. The Mardi
Gras-themed dinner and silent
and live auctions will be held at
the Skokie Conference & Ban-
quet Center, adjacent to the
Holiday Inn on 'Thuhy Avenue.
The event will open with cock-
tails and hors d'oeuvres and a
silent auction featuring a vari-
ety ofitems from sporting
memorabilia and tickets to ho-
tel and restaurant packages, as
well as spa treatments and wine
selections. A live auction will
take place during the gourmet,
sit down dinner. In addition,
there is a Grand Raffle and 50-
50 Raffle. Ail proceeds benefit
st. Mary of the Woods School.
Tickets cost $55 and will go on
saleJan. 10.

CLUBS
The NIes Hlstodcal Society has

planned a very special "sur-
prise" program to end the year
and begin a new one. Mark your
calendars for 2 p.m. Jan. 6 in
the Niles Historical Museum,
8970 N. Milwaukee Ave. Bring
your friends and family for a
very wonderful afternoon.
There is plenty of free parking,
always free admission (dona-
tions accepted); a short busi-
ness meeting, followed by the
program and free dessert and
refreshments (hot mulled
cider). All programs are
planned with the family in
mind. Come early, a docent will
be on hand to lead a tour of the
building for viewing the many
exhibits and answer questions.
The Niiez Historical Museum is
open every Wednesday and Fyi-
day from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. If
an appointment is needed at
another time, call (847) 390-
0160.

FITNESS CENTER
Nues Family Fitness Center, 987

Civic Center Drive, (847) 588-
8400, wwwnilesfitness.com.

Now preschool programs are
registering for January. Contact

the center for a complete list of
available classes.

Aqua AMici - Ages i to 5, play
group in the pool. This non-in-
structional swim class is de-
, signed to help a child become
comfortable in the water. Come
splash around while participat-
mg in active songs and circle
fun. Water toys will be available.
Parent/child class.

MInI-PIC*$$VI - 18 months to 3
years A great place for a tod-
dier to explore their creative
side. They will enjoy painting,
play dough, bubbles, and more.
Class may be messy so dress ac-
cordingly. Parent/child class.

Romp, Stomp & Roll - 10 to-20
months. This class is a social
experience for both parent and
child. Mats, balls, tunnels and
age-appropriate toys will be of-
fered in this active free play
class. Toddler can climb, jump
and roll around in the carpeted
multi-purpose room.
Parent/child class.

ThylOtPlaytlme-Ages i and
2. Meet other parents and inter-
act with your child during
movement, activities, free play
and a simple craft. Music and
circle time will add to the fun.
Parent/child class.

MeTwo-Age 2-This class is
offered to ease fears and en-
courage independence. Your
child will have fun in a semi-
structured environmeñt. Sto-
ries, music and art are included
in each class. Child-only class.

BodyFlexiUds-Ages 3to6.
Scheduled during adult Body
Flex, this high energy exercise
class will get your child moving
and grooving. To cool down,
class will end with kids yoga.
Child-only class.

The Tal Chi Program from the
Arthritis Foundation is de-
signed for individuals with
arthritis, rheumatic diseases or
related musculoskeletal condi-
tions primarily characterized by
muscle pain, decreased muscle
strength and fatigue. It will run
from 9:15 to 10 a.m. Thursdays,
Jan. 10 to Feb. 21. Cost is $35,
member; $48, nonmembers.

mg Event loot Camp is de-
signed to help you lose weight
and tone up for that special
event. It combines cardio with
resistance training and ends
with a gentle stretch. Classes
run from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Fbi-
days, Jan. 11 to Feb. 22. Cost is
$48, members; $61, nonmem-
bers.

Senior Strength and Stretch is
designed to improve the
strength, agility, balance and
flexibility of older adults from
10:15 to 11:05 a.m.Thursdays,
Jan. 10 to Feb. 21. It will tócus

on exercises (seated anWor
standing) that will enhance the
activities of daily living. This
class will use light weights, flex-
ible tubing, and small resist-
ance balls. Cost is $43, mem-
bers; $52, nonmembers.

ia ci - $iiaN nup - Thi Chi,
an ancient form of Chinese ex-
ercise, is a low-impact, gentle,
physical activity from 6 to 6:55
p.m. Thursdays, Jan. 10 to Feb.
21. Tal Chi helps improve circu-
lation and maintain a healthy
range of motion in the joints, as
well as providing a source of re-
laxation and spiritual fulfill-
ment. Cost is $55, members;
$65, nonmembers.

Vlnayasa ga - This interme-
diate to advanced class will flow
from one posture to another
through the breath, building
heat and stamina through sun
salutations, standing and seat-
ed postures, twists, backbends
and inversions. It will be given
from 9:30 to 10:45 a.m. Satur-
days, Jan. 12 to Feb. 21. Cost is
$49, members; $63, nonmem-
bers.

Lin*a Gold - Zumba is a hot
new Latin dance inspired fit-
ness class designed for every-
one. This group exercise class
features aerobic/fitness interval
training with a combination of
fast and slow rhythms that tone
and sculpt the body. Zumba
Gold is low impact and is for
the mature adult or beginner. It
willbeheldfrom 10:lOtoll
a.m. Mondays, Jan. 7 to Feb. 28,
or 5 to 5:50 p.m. Thursdays, Jan.
10 to Feb. 21. Cost is $48, mem-
bers; $61, nonmembers. Moth-
er course will run from 9 to 9:50
am. ']Xiesdays, Jan. 8 to Feb. 19.
Cost is $42, members; $53, non-
members.

IIEAL1H
Reitectjon M.dcaI Center,

7435 West Taicott Ave., Chicago,
will offer the following health
and weilness programs in Janu-
ary.

CNIdr.n ages 8 to 14 and their
parents can participate in the
Family Fitness Camp held
every Wednesday beginning
Jan. 9 from 5 to 6 p.m. in the
ClubRes Fitness Center located
in the Professional Building,
entrance B, ground floor. This
program focuses on family nu-
trition, exercise and general
health and fitness. Weekly at-
tendance is encouraged but not
mandatory, A card system will
allow the purchase of 10 classes
($50) or 20 classes ($80) to be
used at anytime for up to one
yeat Advanced registration is
required by calling 1-877-737-
4636.

ml Amedcan!ed Croe BabyiiftIng
Class will be offered from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Jan. 12 ¡n the Health Manage-
ment classroom, first floor of the
Professional Building near entrance
C. This program, for children ages
11 and older, teaches them how to
handle emergencies, prevent acci-
dents and care for children while
babysitting. Children must bring a
signed parental consent and a doll
with movable arms and legs (not
Barbie or similar dolls). Participants
should bring a bagged lunch or
money to purchase lunch in the
cafeteria. There is a $50 fee due pri-
or to the class. Advance registration
is required by calling 1-877-737-4636.

UBRARY
Muss Pulk LIr.r, 6960 Oakton St.,

(847) 663-6434:
Ariiam en Stiess Manasmsnt for

Parents at 7 p.m. Jan. 10 is the sec-
ond in a series of topics for Co-Par-
enting for Divorced Parents in the
Niles Public Library It will be fol-
lowed by a program on how to tell
normal adolescent behavior from a
behavior a parent should be con-
cerned about at 7 p.m. Feb. 21. Reg-
istration is requested. Stop at the Li-
brary Information Desk or call (847)
663-1234 or register online at
w,wnileslibrary.org.

PARENTING
Maine Township's MalneStay's "Par-

enting with Love and Logic" course
provides ideas for getting kids to
shed more sweat around the house,
tricks in the art of out-arguing even
the most challenging kid, and prac-
tical ideas for raising responsible
kids who feel great about them-
selves. "Love and Logic" parents
neutralize arguing, have energy and
actually enjoy being a parent. If in-
terested, come to MaineStay Youth
and Flimily Services for this seven-
week course on parenting and learn
more about the practical and fun ap-
proach to raising wonderful kids.
Parents will learn about the two
rules of love and logic, the anticipa.
tory consequence, and ways to neu-
tralize arguing, and will walk out
with materials and ideas that can be
put to use right away. The course
will be held at the Maine ¶Ibwnship
lbwn Hall Building, 1700 Ballard
Road, Park Ridge. Cost is $40 for
seven sessions beginning 'IXiesday,
Jan. 15, and running through Thes-
day, March 4. Classes are from 6 to
7:30 p.m. Scholarships are available
with proof of need. Call Amy at (847)
297-2510, Ext. 274, to register.

PARKS
Nues Perk Dbtrlct will present

Youth Dodgeball Leagues for boys
and girls in fourth through eighth
grades. Games are fun, safe, corn-
petitive and exciting. Each team will
play 10 matches plus playoffs; team

jerseys are supplied. Sign up as a
team or an individual by Jan. 18.
Sessions run from 5 to 9 p.m. Pri-
days, Jan. 18 to Feb. 22. Fees are res-
idents, $44; nonresidents, $55. Call
(847) 967-6975.

mi añ Dishict will offer private
piano lessons for the beginning and
intermediate student. Thirty-
minute lessons wilL focus on the
fundamentals oftechnique, music
theory and good practice habits.
Lessons meet at the Howard
Leisure Center Wednesdays, Jan. 16
toApril 16, and Thursdays, Jan. 17
to April 24. Fees are residents, $280;
nonresidents, $322 for 14 lessons.
Call (847) 967-6633 to reserve a les-
son time.

Liam the Ïaslcs of guitar with in-
struction on chords, songs, how to
read notes, time signatures and
scales. Private lessons are 30 mm-
utes and all levels are welcome.
Lessons are Thursday afternoons
and evenings, Jan. 17 to March 13.
Fees are residents, $180; nonresi-
dents, $216. Call (847) 967-6633 for
information.

mds ass 5 to 12 can have some
fun on winter break by registering
for the Niles Park District Winter
Camp. Start the morning at 8 a.m.
at Grennan Heights, 8255 Oketo
Ave., and end up at 5 p.m. at Ice-
Land, 8435 Ballard Road. Camp con-
tinues Jan. 3 and 4. Register for one
or two days. Fees are: residents, $30;
nonresidents, $35 per day. Cali (847)
967-6633 to register.

NUes Park District will be offering
semi-private baseball lessons for
boys and girls ages 7 to 14 years at
Grennan Heights, 8255 Oketo Ave.
There will be a maximum of four-to-
one student-to-teacher ratio. Hit-
ting, fielding, and throwing will be
covered. Session for boys will runs
Pridays, Jan. 11 to Feb. 1. Session for
girls will run Mondays, Jan. 14 to
Feb. 4. Fees are: residents, $55; non-
residents, $69. Call (847) 967-6975.

RELIGION
An £piny Concert will be given at

2 p.m. Jan, 6 in the sanctuary of St.
Mary of the Woods Roman Catholic
Church, 7033 N. Moselle Ave., Chica-
go. In addition to the church's Litur-
gical and Contemporary Choirs, per-
forming both separately and togeth-
er, the church is hosting the Allegro
Handbell Ensemble from the Union
Church of Hinsdale. The Allegro
Handbell Ensemble is a dedicated
group of two dozen young people,
each armed with bells of varying
sizes and weights and musical
tones. The 61 Schulmerich hand-
bells used by the ensemble ring a
five full octaves and range in size
from just a few ounces to the ap-
proximate weight ofa bowling ball
(13 pounds). The concert, .vhich cel-
ebrates the 12th Day of Christmas,
is free. Call (773) 763-0206.

See PEEK, page 53
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& Rebuilt Used Appliances in

EXCELLENT CONDITION
______ .

Refrigerators

E5" E . Freezers

ILI1 . Stoves Heaters

I Washers Dryers

' i:: Air Conditioners

.

Bedding

LARGE QUANTITIES AVAILABLE
FOR DEVELOPERS & REHABS

i: DACH

CDMBS
LLEN G E

PRESENTED BY U.S. CELLULAR AND MDTDRDLA

SUNDAY, JANUARY 1 3 AT 2 P.M.
NORTHWESTERN WOMEN'S

BASKETBALL VS. DHD STATE
WELSH-RYAN ARENA

COACH CDMES IS CHALLENGING FANS TO BREAK
LAST YEAR'S ATTENDANCE MARK. IF THE RECORD IS
BROKEN, COACH COMBS WILL DRESS HEAD TO TOE

IN PURPLE FOR THE GAME. . .INCLUDING HER HAIR
AND FACE! PLUS, WITH EVERY TICKET PURCHASED

TO THE GAME, FANS WILL RECEIVE A SCRATCH & WIN
TICKET LOADED WITH GREAT PRIZES.

To GET YOUR TICKETS CONTACT ASIA
SHAW OR PATRICK DENBOW AT

847.49 1 .7882.
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MORTON GROVE

. GREAT LOCATIONI
Exccjtionil 3 Bdrooni, 2 bath sp1it.Icvc home, iiipressive1y
iiaíntained. Minutes to Metrì, jark & forest preserve. I-fnrdwond
flflt)1S. Elegant LR, Fornuil Dining L", FR w/flicplace. 2 1/2 car
attached garage. Beauilful large yard. Netvcr 'i;Iot's, rool íurimce
& HWH. A gcini $448,000

PF/M Call
. Jan Leverenz

l Villager 847-668-6880

, L
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,

FREE
EVALUATIONS'

I I

p, ,

RUSH DERMATOLOGY
II k(I l tJ(II )HI rJi )IIIt(i(Iìl

State-ofthe-art dermatology, offering comprehensive
skin services from infancy through adulthood.

fuII ue,nIolog
/25 W SuI, 264

0.004
312) 942.2195

RUSH 04004101094
6319 5 SOlo 04
We9400nl, 111,004
630)9604594

Claence W, B4O*n, J,., MD V.C101Ia H. B415012, MPH

DIrector. MOtS & D0Ilfl3l0IOiC Surgery AslIllani Pio! ello'
Board ceit,f.ed Dimato'o.sl toad ceitifed Doimaloog'st

. Skin cancer treatment ireatment ot skin,
Cosmetic services hair and nail diseases

TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT,
PLEASE CALL (847) 568.9911.

471 1 West 0011 Road, Suite 71 1, Skokie, Illinois

Hours by appointment witi weekend availability
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Anniversaries sometimes
have a way of sneaking up with
little warning.

Creative Kids Cornei; where
children arc introduced to mu-
sic and art and other life skills,
where they dance and move
and expand their' imaginations,
where some even learn to cook
and speak another language, ro-
ally has two anniversaries to
celebrate. The first is a 10th an-
niversary, which recently
passed by with little fanfare,
said Creative Kids Corner Di-
rector Linda Kusel.

But another anniversary
soon to come is also worth not-
ing; January will mark the first
year that Creative Kids Corner
has been in its new home -
tucked away in a cozy corner
wing ofthe Mayer Kaplan Jew-
ish Community Center in Skok-
ie.

It is here - in several play-
fully decorated rooms where
little ones regularly gather,
mostly with mommies and dad-
dies but sometimes on their
own. They are led by passionate
and creative teachers who not
only know how to teach, but
how to inspire an important
love for the arts.

Creative Kids Corner consid-
ers itself "a learning center" for
kids 6 months to 15 years old

specializing in "enrichment and
life skills." Most of the classes
offered at the learning center
revolve around music, art and
dance, but CKC - as many re-
for to it - also serves up classes
on foreign languages and cook-
ing. This winter it will intro-
duce karate.

"Music classes make up the
bulk ofour program," Kusel
said. "But the idea ofliib skills
is very important to us, and that
means we consider other sub-
jects as well."

A sample of classes offered
in the winter session of 2008
suggests just what Creative
Kids Corner has in mind and
in heart and soul for that mat-
ter: Creative Music and Move-
ment; Picasso Sings; All By My-
self; Music and More; Chinese
for 1mily; Cooking br Life;
Multi-Media Art; Young Ein-
steins; and classes in puppetry,
hip hop and the afore-men-
tioned karate.

Children's art often adorns
the walls ofthe classrooms.
Those classrooms are filled with
teachers like Jeanie B, an
award-winning children's rock
and roll musician who regularly
leads kids in infectious songs
and dances about Thanksgiving
or Hanukkah or other timely
and relevant happenings.

.. Jeanie B - Bonansinga is
her actual last name - once
worked at a now defunct chu-
dren's center in Evanston called

Sisters Kate (left) and Emma Riggs of Evanston share a musical Instrument at a Creative Kids Corner class in
Skokie. CKC moved from Evanston to the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Community Center last January. Joel Lernen
Staff Photographer

Creative Kids Corner fiñds.
new location in Skòkie

Happy Child where she says
she "fell in love with playing
music for kids." Kusel's partner
at the time found the talented
Jeanie B who brought her on
board at CKC about four years
ago.

Bonansinga appears to have
a limitless exuberance in teach-
ing and performing music for
children, but she sheepishly ad-
mita there are clays ...

"There are days I wake up
and say I just can't do this,"
Jeanie B, says, "But by the time
i walk out ofthis classroom, I
leave on a cloud. It is a cloud of
joy. That's really what working
with these kids does for you.
It's just joyful ."

When Jeanie B. joined the
CKC staff, the facility was beat-
ed in Evanston where it built a
devoted following. Classes are
limited to no more than a dozen
students who come from as far
away as Highland Park and
Winnetka as well as closer to
Skokie and Evanston,

Kusel has a degree in early
childhood and elementary edu-
cation and has taught in the
Chicago public school system,
She also has extensive training
in dance and music.

But it was as a teacher for
The Movement Center, part of
National Louis University in
Wilmette, that gave rise to the
current Creative Kids Corner.
Once the program was disband-
ed, Kusel and another teacher

K
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MAINE SENIORS
ThiMaine1Cwn

MaineStreames program offers a
variety ofopportunities for resi-
dents 55 and older. Membership
includes a free subscription to
the MaineStreamers monthly
newsletter, which details activi-
ties for the upcoming month.
Most activities take place at
Maine ¶Ibwn Hall located at
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
Contact the MaineStreamers at
(847) 297-2510 or visit www
Mainetownship.com.

The Cook County Sheilif's De-
partment will offer its "Free
Emergency Cell Phones for
Cook County Senior Citizens"
program from 10 a.m. to noon
Jan. 11. Register to come and
receive a free cell phone to use
in cases ofan emergency.

"VIva Las Vegas" luncheon will
be Jan. 15 at Crystal Palace,
2648 Dempster St., Park Ridge.
Start the New Year right by
joining us for our last luncheon
at Crystal Palace. Lunch will
consist of cream of mushroom
soup, roast pork, mashed pota-
toes, garden mixed vegetables
and strawberry cheesecake.
Vito Zatto, a Las Vegas style
singer, comedian and imperson-
ator, will provide entertainment.
Bingo will follow. Reservations

from the school began an en-
richment camp for children run
out of one of their homes rather
than a facility.

"I loved working with ch il-
dren so much that I had to stay
with this," Kusel says. "It felt
too good to stop. It was always a
dream for me to work with
young children. To me, life is
just bland without arts enrich-
ment."

Jeanie B says that Creative
Kids Corner is different from
similar arts enrichment facili-
ties. The biggest reason, she
says, is becausó of Kusel.

"She has extensive experi-
ence in teaching and is always
helping us be better," Jeanie B
says. "She cares so much and
helps make us all better.

In many such programs, the
same songs and dances are re-
peated again and again, Jeanie
B says. But at Creative Kids
Corner, Kusel and her teachers
are consistently inventing and
reinventing playful songs and
games to the delight ofthe chil-
then,

The six teachers at Creative
Kids Corner work part-time.
They are also actors and teach-

and cancellations are due by
Jan. 8. Cost is $14, members;
$15, guests; plus $1 for fish.

A"DlltallvTranslusii" pro-
gram will be given at 10 a.m.
Jan. 14 byAgent Chris Jelinek
ofthe Federal Communications
Commission. The main focus
will be the changes to off-air tel-
evision signals that will take ef-
feet Feb. 17. Mter that date, fed-
eral law requires that all full-
power TV stations stop broad-
casting in analog format and
broadcast only in digital format.
FCC personnel will explain
what this means to television
viewing, There will also be a
general overview ofthe FCC
and the Commission's Chicago
District Office. There is no
charge but registration is re-
quired.

SENIORS
Secretay of State Jesse Whfte, in

cooperation with the Niles Se-
nior Center, will offer a Rules of
the Road review course for all
citizens in the Nibs area from I
to 3 p.m. Jan. 7 in the center,
999 Civic Center Drive. The pur-
pose ofthe course is to help par-
ticipants pass the Illinois dri-
ver's license renewal examina-
tion and prepare applicants for
the general written and road ex-
aminations. It also provides in-
formation on the vision screen-
ing. The course is free. lbr' more
information, call the center at

(847) 588-8420.

SENR CENTER
The Mlles $enlsr Cefihef offers

free membership to Niles resi-
dents, age 62 and older and
their spouses. lb register for
classes, trips or to purchase
tickets, individuals must be
members ofthe center. Drop by
the Nues Senior Center, 999
Civic Center Drive, Nues, or call
(847) 588-8420 for an applica-
tion.

A represefibtIve from the State
Treasurer's office will be on
hand to research if members
have any lost or forgotten cash
through the Cash Dash pro-
gram from 9:30 a.m. to i p.m.
Jan. 9.

1untiisi ws naudud to assist
seniors in preparing income tax
forms. Required training will be
provided in January.

An ezcurssi, to see Neil Si-
mon's "The Good-Bye Girl" at
Drury Lane Oakbrook will be
featured from 10:15 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Jan. 10. Lunch will consist
oftilapia or roast sirloin of beef.
Cost is $55. Call for ticket avail-
ability.

A Hawailan-themed lunch will
be featured from noon to 2 p.m.
Jan. 16. Lunch will consist of
chicken kabobs, rice, fruit salad
and dessert. The Barefoot
Hawaiian dancers will enter-
tain. Cost is $10.

See PEEK, page 55
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ers and pathologists; they carry
on with other jobs and bring
their creativity from those jobs
into classes that generally last
about art hour

Creative Kids Corner at the
JCC runs programs from Sep-
tember through June. But CKC
offers a year-round cooking pro-
gram at Marie Murphy School
in Wilmette as well.

And the school provides oth-
er special programs from time
to time, Fbr the first time, CKC
recently sponsored a workshop
run by Wave Productions from
Northwestern University. Stu-
dents studying performing arts
came for 90 minutes to delight
about 35 CKC children 4 to '7
years old with song, theater and
games.

"We would love to do this on
a regular basis," Kusel said. "I
think the Northwestern stu-
dents left very fulfilled and the
kids just loved it."

Creative Kids Corner is try-
ing to reach people to let them
know about its new location.
When the JCC became a facility
only for children last yeax it
had some empty space to rent
out. The match was ideal.

But CKC enrollment has
dropped since the move to
Skokie, which was to be expect-
cd, Kusci said.

Kusel believes some cus-
tomers do not know where CKC
has relocated since the move
from Evanston was rather
abrupt. But she also believes in
time, she'll see more familiar
faces in her new home and ad-
ditional customers as well.

And Kusel is now playing
with the idea ofa 10th reunion
since so many of her students
and their parents have happy
memories of their time at Cre-
ative Kids Corner.

"CKC is an arts enrichment
program that celebrates family
values," she said. "In rebuilding
we will continue to be innova-
tive and true to our begin-
nings."

The wintersessionfor CKC
runsfrom Jan. 7 to March 21 at
the JCC, 5050 Church St. The
cutinarij school is located at
2921 Illinoir Road, Wilmette.
For more information, call 847-
763-3503 or access www. ere-
ativekidscornerorg Jeanie B's
web site i,s located at
www.jeaniebmusic.com.
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materials designed to stimulate all the senses. With

multiple ways of connecting to a singte idea, every
child can find o path to successFul learning.
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OBITUARIES
Virginia Franzak

Virginia (nee Paulus) nan-
zak, 87, ofNiles, died at home
Dec. 20. She was a homerhak-
er, born in Chicago Sept. 13,
1920.

She is survived by her
husband, Arthur; daughter-
rn-law Wmifred Fkanzak; and
grandchildren Scott and Julie

BAKER
Continuedfrom

page 49

from under her, but was sur-
wised when January 2007
rolled arotind and still no one
had rented the building. It
was then that D'Attorno man-
aged to quiet her fears of tak-
ing out the huge loan neces-
amy to gut the former office
building, build a completely
new kitchen and bathroom,
and took a leap of faith.

"I couldn't look my kids in
the face and say 'Mommy had
a dream and she got scared,"
D'Attorno said. "I had to and I
knew it."

(. \ From passion to career
D'Attorno opened Baked

by Betsy Jtily 12, 2007. She

,: -.. . '

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED
SINCE 1922

PRE ARRANGED & PREPAID
FUNERALS AVAILABLE

Cwney
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

To Be Worthy
of

. Your Confidence

3918 W. living Pk. Rd.
cHiCAGO, IL 60618
Phone (773) 472-560

625 Busse Hw
PARK RIDGE, IL 60068

Phone (847) 685-1002
Fax (847) 685-1005

Fanzak. She was preceded in
death by her son, Harry

Her funeral service was
held Dec. 22 at Memorial
Park Cemetery, Skokie. ù-
neral arrangements were by
Skaja Thrrace Fùneral Home
in Skokie.

James C. Snel
James C. Snel, 56, of Mel-

rose Park, died Dec. 17. Mt

now has 10 employees.
S

Baking had always been a
passion ofDAftomo's even
when she was a lawyer in the
1990s. Although she liked the
law -even found her work
"exciting" - no one was ever
happy to see her as a lawyer,
she said. As a baker, "people
are happy," she said. "I mean
you might feel guilty because
you're eating something that
maybe you shouldn't, but
you're happy so I love that
look."

D'Attorno began making a
name for herselfas a baker
while working at her law
firm. For Christmas 1997 she
brought some baked goods to
the office and her supervisor,
who needed to bring a food
item to her daughter's open-
Ing night performance in
"The Nutcracker," asked if

It indudecL
Our package prices are designed to

combine our popular caskets

with our uncorn,ronthed

services. And, we include

all of those things that

usually add up to make a

funeral expensive-just

one of the many ways

you'll be pleasantly

surprised.

CompleteBurial Serce
. Visitation

. Funeral Service
s Quality Steel or

Hardwood Casket
I Pmfcssiona Serviccs
, Concrete Vault

@I;;oii 'BiirIe/Stiftrwi ,u,e;'ai
& CREMATION CENTER

646743 N Norihvcst Ihy . CIk'igo, H. 6O63)1451 . (773) 774-3333

1

Please send me more information on the services you offer.
Naine

City StatelZip

Phone

L Thirre is no cosL or conitnitnient

Snel was founder and CTO of
Elexos.

He is survived by his wife,
Sharon; sister Leslie (Bill)
Kennard; brother Dave (Barb)
Boss; son Chris McNeil; step-
daughter Tara Gallo; and
grandchildren Calm and Bel-
la Gurau.

A memorial service was
scheduled for Dec. 29 at Gian-
notti's Restaurant, Schiller

D'Attorno would bake for her.
D'Attorno did - and things
began to snowball with others
asking her to bake for them.
The next year, someone even
sent an e-mail to the entire
company, noting that there
was a woman who baked and
they needed to fmd her. Of
course that woman was D'At-
tomo.

"I remember that year
consciously thinking I was
looking more forward to go-
ing home and baking for peo-
pie then I was being a
lawyer," D'Attorno said, "and
I knew right then and there
that I was going to do this."

Recently two of D'Atto-
mo's law school friends came
to Park Ridge to visit her. One
reminded D'Attorno of the
time that the three of them
were studying for their first

Park.
In lieu offlowers, memori-

al contributions may be made
to the Kellogg Cancer Care
Center, at 757 Park Avenue
West, Highland Park IL
60035. For information, call
Barbara Lerch at (847) 926-
5065.

Services were handled by
Cuniberland Chapels, Nor-
ridge.

constitutional law e,m and
D'Attorno had turned to her.
friend and said "You know I'd
really rather own a bakery"
D'Attorno recalled her friend
saying.

"I didn't even realize how
much I wanted to do that,"
D'Attorno said. "But I always
have loved to bake."

Natalie Whalen, who does
all the cake decorating at
Baked by Betsy said D'AttO-
mo was very hard working
and that she was amazed by
her energy level.

"I call her the movie star,"
said RuthAnn Parrillo, who
runs the front ofthe store
greeting and serving cus-
tomers. "Everybody wants to
know Betsy."

For information on Baked
bi, Betsy, call (847) 292-1434.
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Fhculty members will be on
hand to discuss course require-
ments and industry trends. Up-
coming health career program
info sessions at Oakton include:

Physical Therapist Assistant,
3 p.m. Jan. 7 (Des Plaines);
Massage Therapy, 6 p.m. Jan. 9
(Skokie); Pharmacy Thchni-
clan/Aseptic Pharmaceutical
Preparations, 6 p.m. Jan. 10
(Des Plaines); and Nursing, 6
p.m. Jan. 31 (Des Plaines).

Call (847) 635-1629.

Adult students who wish to
improve their reading, writing,
and basic math skills are invit-
ed to register for adult basic ed-
ucation (ABE) literacy classes,
offered through Oakton's Al-
liance for Lifelong Learning.
The free classes meet in
Evanston and start the week of
Jan. 14. Daytime and evening
sessions are offered.

Instructors are assisted by
trained volunteer tutors to help
students develop skills for per-
sonal and employment needs,
as well as pre-GED or GED
classes.

Registration for daytime
ABE classes will be held: Jan. 8
from 9:30 to 11 a.m., Thwnship
ofEvanston, 1910 Main St. Jan.
D from 9 to 11:30 a.m., Fimily
lbcus, 2010 Dewey Ave.

Registration for evening
ABE classes will be held: Jan. 9
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., Evanston
Township High School, 1600
Dodge Ave.

A complete schedule of ABE
class days and times will be
available at registration. Call
(847) 635-1426.

See and discuss modern doc-
umentary films in a new course
offered by the Emeritus Pro-
gram at Oakton.

Documentary Discussions
(PSE B29-72) explores docu-
mentaries on topics ranging
from the war on terror to the
fast food industry Six-week
course will meet 'Ixiesdays,
12:30 to 3 p.m., starting Jan. 8 at

PEEK
. Continuedfrom page 53

SINGLES
Spares Sunday Evening Club for

seniors who enjoy dancing will
sponsor a dance from 7:30 to
10:30 p.m. Jan. 6 at the Amen-
can Legion, 9757 Pacific Ave.,

Classic Residence by Hyatt,
2500 Indigo Lane, Glenview.
Course fee is $60.

Call (847) 035-1414 or (847)
982-9888, press 3. Visit
wwwoakton.edu/emerjtus.

Get in step by enrolling in
dance classes offered by the Al-
llanee for Lifelong Learning at
Oakton Community College.
Courses are available evenings
and weekends at various loca-
tions.

Beginning BalLroom Dane- .

Ing (PED SOl-03) teaches basic
step patterns for several popu-
lar ballroom dances. Six-week
course will meet Wednesdays,
7:35 to 8:35 p.m. starting Jan.
16,at Niles North High School,
9800 Lawler Ave., Skokie.
Course fee is $49.

Line Dance (PED S58-02)
demonstrates popular line
dancing techniques. No partner
is needed. Three-week class will
meet Thursdays, 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. starting Jan. 17 at Maine
East High School, 2601 Demp-
ster St., Park Ridge. Course fee
is $49.

Mod Hot Ballroom Dance
(PED Dol-01) provides instruc-
tion for the tango, rumba, and
cha-cha. No prior experience or
partner are required. Six-week
course will meet F1idays, 7:35 to
8:35 p.m. starting Jan. 18 at
Oakton's Skokie campus, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave. Course fee: $49.

Other available classes in-
elude: Sizzling Salsa Dance:
Marvelous Merengue, Cumbia,
and Bacluita (PED E8801),
Travel the Worldfor Free (REC
E05-01), Welding (TECA1O-Ol),
and CPR Rescue (HEA E05-01).

Visit wwwoakton,edu/all or
call (847) 982-9888, press 3.

Gain insight into education
reform in a new course offered
by the Emeritus Program at
Oakton.

The No Child Left Behind
Law: What's at Stake and Why
You Should Care (PSE B28-7l) is
designed to clarify the ainbi-
tious education legislation
passed by Congress in 2002.
Participants will review an an-
ray of math and reading test

Franklin Park, featuring the
Dick Elliot Orchestra. Members
pay $8; guests, $9. Call the hot-
line at (847) 965-5730.

YOung at Head Singles Club
(ballroom dancers of all ages)
will feature a dance at 8:30 p.m.
Jan, 4 at the American Legion
Hall, 9757 Pacific Ave., ankiin
Park, with the Ken Jandes
Band. Members pay $7 for each

questions to determine the sta-
tus of Iffinois grade schools.
Three-week course will meet 10
to 11:30 a.m. starting Jan. 14 at
Oakton's Skokie campus, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave. Course fee is
$40.

For more information about
the Emeritus Program, call
(847) 635-1414 or (847) 982-9888
press 3. Visit
www.oakton.edu/emeritus.

Shuttle service will return
Jan. 14 between Oakton cam-
puses in Des Plaines and Skok-
i The American Ta,d shuttle
dopants from either campus
Mondays - Thursdays at 8:15
a.m., 11:15 a.m., and 2:15 p.m.

The cost of a one-way trip is
$2; 15 trip tickets may be pur-
chased for $20. Tickets are
available only at the Oakton
campus bookstores.

Service will run through
May 9. This pilot program be-
gan last August as part of Oak-
ton's strategic goal to develop
ecologically sound practices.
Every gallon of gas saved by us-
ing the shuttle prevents 20
pounds ofcarbon dioxide from
being released into the atmos-
phere.

Contact Carl Costanza at
(847) 635-1784 (Des Plaines),
(847) 635-1435 (Skokie), or
costanza@oakton.edu.

Experience Russia's ancient
and modern cultures on a tray-
el/study tour offered by Oakton.
Thps in 2008 depart in May,
July, and August.

The journey will begin in the
capital city of Moscow, with vis-
its to Red Square and the
Kremlin. Travelérs then board
the M.S. Rossija for a two-week
cruise along the mighty Volga
River. Program highlights in-
elude visits to St. Basil's Cathe-
dral, the History Museum of
Russia, Lenin's tomb, Moscow
State University, and the Grand
Prince's burial vault. '.flavelers
also will meet with Russian vet-
erans ofWonld War II and enjoy
historical lectures.

Contact Bea Cornelissen at
(847) 635-1812, or visit wwwoak-
ton.edu/news/first/traveLhtm.

dance; guests, $9. Attire is semi-
dressy/dressy. Call the hotline
at (630) 415-3499 for more infor-
mation, or for directions, call
(847) 678-7068.

North Shore Singles will host a
super dance party at 7 p.m. Jan.
6 in Josephine's Nightclub,
Best Western Inn, 1090 S. Mil-
waukee Ave., Wheeling. Admis-
sion is $8. Call (847) 604-3518.
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COLLET
A.,.., .,.

"My first lecture was at
Maine South (in the mid-
1980s)," Collet said. "Eventual-
'y, I gave talks at Maine East
and Maine West, both Nues
high schools, Oakton and Th-
ton Colleges and many of the
grammar schools throughout
the area over the years."

And Collet, who is vehe-
ment about his work, doesn't
pull any punches when it
comes to informing students
about the dangers of steroid

Maine East High School ¿s packed with wrestlers during the Sharks WrestlIng Club's 10th annual InvItational, held Dec.
16. The invite featured area clubs and others horn as tar away as IndIana and WisconsIn.

YOUTH WRESTLING

Sharks host huge field for annual invite
Due to the cancellation of a The meet served as preparation bers - oversaw the event, aided

different youth wrestling meet for the upcoming regionals and by a corps of volunteer parents
on Dec. 16, the Sharks Wrestling sectionals, and ultimately, the and supporters who provided
Club meet at Maine East High state tournament. services ranging from set-up and
School hosted an unexpected The meet ran smoothly with being cashiers to the matching of
additional five clubs and nearly 12 mats seeing action at any giv- participants for their bouts and
200 more young wrestlers. en time. In addition to a donation the final clean-up.

It marked the 10th annual in- from the Sharks, profits from The club is an affiliate of the
vitational meet since the club's food sales benefited the Maine fll.inois Kids Wrestling Federation
founding, and offered chiIden East Athletic Boosters. (IKWF) and practices at Maine
ages 5-14 an opportunity to corn- Organizers Michael Conrad, East in Park Ridge. Those inter-
pete against a mix of opponents Chad Conley, Steve Riportella, ested in joining the group or
from more than 47 clubs, mcm- Thri'y Shannon, Emilliano Her- seeking more information should
bers of which came from as far nandez - as well as the parents contact Mike Conrad at (847)
away as Indiana and Wisconsin. of Sharks Wrestling Club mcm- 299-7531.

.

use. suicide."
"I always get the permission Collet, who has received the

of the teachers first," Collet National Academy of Sports
, ',u p..4JI; .Ju said. "But I do try to scare (the Medicine's Medal of Honor as

students). I show them pictures well as the Natural Athlete
and describe all the things that Strength Association's Positive
can happen to them with Image Award, knows that his
steroid use. Aside from the fight against steroids and other
heart problems, kidney prob- performance-enhancing drugs
lems and cancers (steroids) can is a monumental one.
cause, there are the sexual and "Steroids are more preva-
psychological effects. There is lent in the schools than we
the condition referred to as would like to believe," Collet
'roid rage,' in which the indi- said. "The bad part, from our
vidual exhibits aggressive and side is, steroids do work. But
hostile behavior. (Steroid use) the individuals that use them
can also lead to psychosis, de- don't realize that it comes with
pression and sometimes even a very high price."

SPORTS

Digest-sized guide includes expert's advice,

newest fashions, the area's best shopping
locations and a handy personal planner. Inside

your copy are 4 FREE tickets

to the area's hottest bridal shows -

The Complete Wedding Expo.

wwwchicagoweddingresource.com

I planning suggestions newest trends
s direct connect to top local resources

- J

All-Inclusive
7 Night

Honeymoon
at

.y Hola Puerto

- Vallarta Club
( ..-. L.; & Spa

courtesy of

4PPLE VACAT1ON$
Full contoI ,uos aro availablo on tho wobsito or upon request from:

Contest Rules. Chicago Wodding Rosourco
3453 Commorclal Ayo,, Norlhbrook, Il. 60062

p
Please send my FREE copy of the
Chicago Wedding Resource

to the address below or
order by email at

www.chlcagoweddingresource.com

Name

Address

city

State Zip

Daytime Phone (

E-Mail Address

Date ot Wedding

Mail this form to: Chicago Wedding Resource,
3453 CommercIal Ave., Northbrook, IL 60062

Copies also available at: norlhbrook courl
.

Guest Services
I. .5

q
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Weightlifter Collet a es ar on steroids
By JIM EDISON

Stati Writer

ledlson@ploneertocat.com

Even though the battle
keeps getting tougher,
Michael Collet continues the
fight he began more than a
quarter of a century ago.

Collet hds been waging
war against the use of ana-
bouc steroids on two fronts.
First, by setting an example
as a drug-free athlete in
competitive world class pow-
er lifting. And secondly, by
making young people aware
of the adverse effects of per-
formance-enhancing thugs.

Just two months ago, Col-
let won his sixth world title
when he captured the World
Bench Press Federation
Championship for his age
and weight class Nov. 3. But
for Collet, who has been a
competitor since he was in
high school, individual ac-
complishments are not near-
'y as important as his work
the other 364 days a year.

Collet, 64, who founded
Strong Athletes Against
Steroids (SAAS) in 1982,
uses the basement of his
home in Park Ridge as head-
quarters for his assault on
steroids.

"I have been fighting the
fight for well over two
decades now and it is getting
harder and harder," Collet
said. "Unfortunately, the
win-at-any-cost mentality
that exists in sports has be-
come more prevalent. Look
at the recent findings (of
steroid use) in baseball. Just
today, I was reading a (daily)
newspaper and there were
four different articles about
steroids. I think this is going
to leave a black mark on the
gaine for years to come."

Collet's involvement in
weight and power lifting be-
gan 48 years ago when he
was a student at Maine East
High School, It was actually
his failure at one sport that
led to his dedication in an-
other.

"I went out for football
and didn't make the team,"
Collet said. "I did make the

swim team instead, but I re-
ally decided to work on
building myselfup and I fo-
cused on weightlifting.
There were no gyms around
back then, so my brother
Bob and I set up our own
(gym) in our garage. And we
always had a healthy envi-
ronment in our home. My
mother and father wouldn't
even have an aspirin in the
house."

By the time he. reached
adulthood and became an
employee at Centel, Collet
was winning weight and
power' lifting competitions
throughout the Midwest. In
1982, with the help of Centel,
Collet started SAAS. He be-
gan lecturing at schools,
printing up informational
material and offering per-
sonal help (in resisting
steroids) to anyone who
needed it.

See COLLEZ page 57

-s

PACKED HOUSE
The Sharks Wrestling Club welcomes an uexpected addition of more than 200
wrestlers during the organization's 10th annual invite.

's

Michael Collet works out during a power lifting session. TWo months ago, Collet, 64, won his sIxth world title
when ha captured the World Bench Press Federation championship for his age and weight class.

See page 57

Strong Athletes Against Steroids (SAAS) founder MIchael Collet (left) gives a presentatIon to young student-athletes regarding the adverse
effects of steroid use.
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Rates rise at the end ofthe year By Holden Lewis Bankrate.corn
niiddlc of Junc and bottoicd mit at an even 6 I,erent the
fli'st week ot December. The 30-year lixed has risen rapidly
in the three weeks since, partly because investors shifted
frosu bonds to stocks uril partly bet.atise Fannie Mae and
Freddie Mac are imposing new fees on conforming
mortgages to insure against further drops in house prices.

Bottom hue: At the beginning of 2007, many economists
predicted that mortgage rates would be higher at the end ot
the year, and this week's rise makes them correct.

Rxpert predictions mixed
DOUg Duncan, chief economist for the Mortgage Bankers

Association, said in n1id-January that he expected long-term
rates to rise abotit 30 basis points ¡n 2007. t'le made that
forecast when the 30-year fixed was about 6.25 percent.
Long-tcrn rates were higher than 6.55 percent for one-
ltIarter of the year, and they're higher now than they vere

then, so he vas partly correct.
The economists at Freddie Mac made this prediction at the

beginning of the year: "Low intlation s likely to keep tong-
term Treasury yields low, and in turn, keep 30-year tixed
mortgage raies below 6.5 percent in 2007." Pretty ciose. In

The trouble vitli the future is that it's so hard to predict.
Almost a year ugo. prominent housing ecozIon)ists issued
their forecasts for mortgage rates and home sales, and they
got sone stuff wrong - and a few things right.

Economists were pretty accurate about the flvemcnt o!'
mortgage rates, They said they expected rates to move
upward in 2()07, but not by n lot. Fhat's what happened, but
it's not the whole story. Mortgage rates were higher itt the
end of this year thais they were at the beginning, but only
because they went up this week.
'Fhe benchmark 30-year fixed-rate mortgage rose IO basis

points to 6.3 I percent, according to the Bankrate.com
national survey of large lenders. A basis point is one-
hundredth of i percentage point. The mortgages in this
week's survey had an average total of 0.34 discount and
origination points. One year ago, the mortgage index was
6.23 percent; four weeks ago, it was 6.17 percent.

The benchmark 15-year fixed-rate mortgage rose 7 basis
points to 5.97 percent. The benchmark 5/1 adjustable-rate
mortgage rose IO basis points to 6.31 percent, and the 30-
ycarjumbo rose 4 basis points, to 7.3 percent.

At the beginning of 2007, the benchmark rate on a 30-year Bankrate's survey, the 30-year fixed was below 6.5 percent
fixed was 6.24 percent, lt rose as high as 6.84 percent in the in 38 out of 52 weeks.

LENDERS, TO HAVE YOUR RATES APPEAR IN TIlLS FEATURE
CALL J3ANKRÄTE.COM SALES DEPARTMENT @ 800-509-4636

NatIonal Moitgçje Index

30 yr fixed 15 yr fixed 5 yr ARM

[This week 6.31 5.97 6.31]

Last week 6.21 5.90 6.21

I Lastysar 6.23 5.96 6.11

Source: Bankrala coin, for moro intormaton visit 0060 bant,rate corn. Dankrato naonaI aver

ateo oro based on lOO 1W9001 InstAuons n the lop IO markets o the United Stales,

Fannie Mae's economists were less specific. 'fhey
predicted that long-terni rates vould 'remnuin relatively
stable this year despite our projection of modest Fed easing.
perhaps as the numrket looks ahead to 2t)1)i IS a year of
economic rebound."
Ahead in 20()8
With rates varying from 6 percent to 0.84 percent, it's a

matter of opinion whether they vcre stable in 2007. As Ir
people k)oking lt)Vtlrd 2008 as . year o). economic
rebound," that vill be debated vigorously tluring the
election year. 'flic housing sector will (otItitmtIe to slide.
while other parts of the economy might thrive. Other
factoids abotit mortgage rates in Bamikrate's veekly surveys
this year:
. l'lalf of the time, the 30-ytr was higher than 6.32 percent

in Baakrate's weekly survey, and hmll the tizne it was lower.
That's another way of saying that the mediums rate s'us 6.32
percent.

. The average rate in 2007 was 6.4 percent. itie average
rate in 2006 was 6,47 percent and in 2005. 5.93 percent.
. The biggest one-weekjumps The 30-year fixed fell from

6.5 percent to 6.28 percent in September. and it rose fr0,13
6.6! percefit to 6.84 percent in June.
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OTHER PROGRAMS AVAILASIE CAlI. us FOR AN HONEST QUOTE

(B) 1780 MIe SL, #22, Noflhf!eld, IL 60093 LIC#05457

AMERICAN MonrasaE SPECIALISTS 866.539.9399

CONy. RATES TO $750,000 f NA 20 & 30 YR FIXED.

(C) SOD Wiukepan Rd. CMnvI8w, IL 60025

GREAT RATES ON APARTMENT BUILDINGS.
(C) 626 Ta/coN Rd., PasS Ridge, IL 60068

GREAT NONIHERN FINANCIAL Coup. 847.290.1100 TNE GLEN FINANCIAL, INC. 847-901-0808
30 yr Fix 5.875 0/0 Call 5% 5.95 30 yr Fix 5.625 1 .25/0 $0/295 5% 5.67 30 yr Fix 5.875 0/0 $01250 5% 5.92

30 yr interest Only 6.125 0/0 Call 5% 6.16 30 yr Fix 5.875 0/0 $0/295 5% 5.92 15 yr Fix 5.5 0/0 $0/250 5% 5.56

15 yr Fix 5.5 0/0 Call 5% 5.55 15 yr Fix 5.5 0/0 $0/295 5% 5.55 3/1 ARM 5.375 0/0 $0/250 5% 5.43

30 yr Jumbo 6.625 0/0 Call 5% 6.66 7/1 Jumbo ARM 6.125 0/0 $0/295 20% 6.17 Lowest rates and fees available.

THE LOWESTRATES INItIE BUSINESS,..WNW.AMSMORTGAGECORP,COM 866.539.9399 30 year fixed 6.i25% No Cost iO/i Jumbo ARM 6.375% 0 pIs + O cost Call for custom quote. Many other rates available.
(B) 800 Roosevell Road, HidgA, Sie. 7, Glen E/lyn, IL 60137 (A) 2850 GouRd., Sie. 403, RollIng Meadows, FL 60008 (8) 2550 Compass Rd., Sie. D, Olenview, IL 60026 LIC#M86759906

COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS 947.894.1949 MORTGAGE SQUARE, INC. 773.777.2727 THIRD COAST MORTGAGE LLC 847.849.8800
Do you have a Great Raie on the Wrong loan??? Would you like 30 yr Fix 5.875 0/0 $25/275 5% 5.93 5/1 ARM/Jumbo 1.0. 6.125 0/0 Call 10% 6.19

to Refinance w Cashout On Invoslmanl With Low Doc????? Free 15 yr Fix 5.5 0/0 $25/275 5% 5.62 7/1 ARM/Jumbo 1.0. 6.25 0/0 Call 10% 6.31

't consultation-tind best loan w risk & benefit chart. Low Doc 30 yr Fix Jumbo 7.125 0/0 $25/275 10% 7.19 30 yr FixlConf. 6.125 0/0 Call 10% 6.19

Construction on 30 yr Fix interest only . ist & 2nd Homes & Always the lowest rates with low closing costs!

Investment 50 States. Call Leigh 20+ yrs In Banking 847894.i848 Nows a groat time to combino and get one low payment! CALLTAMMY WASSERMAN, MORTGAGE EXPERT

(C) 495 CentralAvenue, Northf(e(d, IL 60093 (B) 5935 W. Montrose Avenue, Chicago, IL 60634L!C#M80003213 (8/ 1161 Lake Cook Rd., Sulle I, OeorlieId, IL 60015 LIC#06777

ALLSTAR HOME MORTOAGE 847-441-5050 GLENVIEW STATE BANK 847-729.1900 PARK RwaE COMMUNITY BANK 847.384.9221
30 yr Fix 5.75 0/0 $35/250 5% 5.83 15 yr Fix 5.875 0/O $325/0 5% 6 30 yr Fix 6.26 0/0 $25/275 5% 6.3

15 yr Fix Call 0/0 $35/250 5% Call 5/i ARM 5.5 O/O $325/0 5% 5.81 l5yrFix .6 0/0 $25/275 5% 6.08

5/1 ARM Jumbo 5.625 0/0 $35/250 5% 6.23 10/1 ARM 6.125 o/o $325/0 5% 6.08 5/1 ARM 5.875 0/0 $25/275 5% 5.97

30 yr Fix Jumbo 6.5 0/0 $35/250 5% 6.53 5/1 JumboARM 6.125 0/0 $25/275 25% 6.19
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